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. Arabs Killed 
After Raping 
U.S. Women

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Palestinian guerrilla leaders 

said Sunday that two Arabs 
were executed for raping two 
American women during last 
wedit's wild fighting In Amman 
between commandos and Jorda
nian army troops.

While the situation In Jordan 
appeared to be cooling, Israeli 
warplanes resumed their at
tacks on Egyptian military posi
tions along the Sues.Canal over 
the weekend, and Israeli com
mandos staged a raid Into Jor
dan.

Flanked by two bodyguards 
armed with submachine guns, 
Yaslr Arafat, head of the A1 Fa
tah commandos, told a news 
conference, In the Jordanian 
capital that one rape case had 
been brought to his attention. 
He said the guilty Arab was ar
rested, tried and executed.

Later another A1 Fatah 
spokesman told newsmen that a 
second Arab had been executed 
for raping another American 
woman. He added that both 
women had been evacuated 
from Jordan.

Arafat accused the United 
States of triggering the fighting 
In Jordan—In which 70 Opersons 
were killed or wounded—and 
warned that U.S. Intervention 
would turn the Middle East Into 
another Vietnam-

Saying that the |;uerrtllas will 
"crush all who Stand In our 
way,”  Arafat In effect also 
warned the government of Leb
anon that a proposed crack
down on commandos could lead 
to Jordan-style trouble.

Two hours before a Lebanese 
government ban curtailing guer
rilla activity along Its border 
with Israel, A1 Fatah rockets 
were tired Sunday at an Israeli 
town on the frontier, the Voice 
of Palestine radio said in Cairo 
today.

The report said after the at
tack, a guerrilla patrol clashed 
with an Israeli unit.

The Lebanese government 
last month decreed that from to
day firing across the border and 
the laying of mines close to it 
would be prohibited.

Jordanian Interior Minister 
Najib Rusheidat said in a broad
cast that reports from through
out the country indicated condi
tions were normal again. Joint 
army-guerrilla patrols toured 
Amman, urging the people to 
return to work. Representatives 
of the government, the army 
and the guerrillas announced an 
agreement that the guerrillas 
would not carry arms in the 
towns and cities. But during 
Sunday afternoon sporadic ma
chine-gun fire was heard from 
the outskirts of Amman.

The Egyptian government 
said 60 Israeli planes attacked 
positions along the ■ Suez Canal 
In a series of raids that started 
Saturday night and ended Sun
day at noon.

The statement said five Egyp
tian soldiers were wounded and 
one Israeli plane was hit by an
tiaircraft fire.

The Tel Aviv command said a 
small Israeli army force at
tacked an Arab guerrilla base 
eight miles east of the Jordan 
River Saturday night, when ten
sions were still running high be
tween guerrillas aind King Hus
sein’s army,

A  Jordanian account of the 
raid, which was the first Into 
Jordan since March 5, said the 
Isiaelis came in a single heli
copter, blew up an Isolated 
house, kidnaped a teacher and 
an old . farmer, and then re
turned to the west bank of the 
river. The Israelis said they 
took two Arab prisoners after 
destroying a guerrilla base.

(See Page Eight)

Area Youth 
In Bijr Week

Qraduatlons are scheduled 
tbls week for Bolton High 
School on Tuesday: Howell 
Cheney Technical School on 
W e d n e s d a y ;  Manches
ter, Rockville, South Wind
sor, Coventry, and Rham 
High Schools on Thursday.

Accounts of the exercises 
,wlll be' carried In The Herald 
on the day following gradua
tion.

A two-page edition of The 
High School World will ap
pear in Friday's Herald.

Anyone who wants to re
serve extra copies of 
Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday papers 1s asked to 

^ogll the circulation depart
ment, 647-9M8.

Bandits Get 
$2,000 In  

Town Stickup
By BILI. COE 

AND DOUGLAS BEVINS 
(Herald Reporters)

Three men, two of them arm
ed and masked, held up the 
Howard Johnson Restaurant at 
394 Tolland Tpke. shortly before 
1 this morning, forced the night 
manager to open a safe, and 
made off with about $2,000 in 
cash after locking him and six 
other employes in a large walk- 
in refrigerator.

Virgil Burton, the assisffimt 
manager, and the other^-^^ere 
able minutes later to force a 
hasp on the refrigerator door, 
make their escape and tele
phone police. No one was harm
ed, police reported. The entire 
holdup took only a matter of 
minutes, and occurred Just af
ter the restaurant doors had 
closed for the night at 12:45.

According to Kenneth 
Twombly, the manger, who had 
received an account of the rob
bery from Burton, the gunmen 
were able to gain entrance at 
the rear of the building through 
a door normally locked after 
hours because one of the em
ployes had gone outside to 
empty garbage.

(See Page Eight)
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Court Expands Rule 
On Draft Exemption
WASHINGTON (A P )— The Supreme Court today ex

empted from military service all young men who have 
strong moral or etniml objections to military duty— so 
long as their beliefs deeply held'and are not based 
on expediency.

InterpreUiig the draft law ae^ 
tion that provides for conscien
tious objectors. Justice Hugo L. 
Black wrote; "That section ex-' 
empts from military service all 
those whose c o n s c i e n c e s ,  
spurred by deeply held moral, 
ethical, or religious beliefs, 
would give them no rest or 
peace if they allowed them
selves to become a part of an in
strument of war."

In another decision today, the 
. .^ourt held that Maryland may 
n0i.,deny the vote In state and

In exercises marked by a rejection o f tradition, 
many graduating seniors have forsaken the usual 
caps and gowns. A t right, Tom Teitgo, a Stanford

~X
biology major, receives diplbipa in odd getup. A t 
left, Drexel University seniors in Philadelphia wear 
masks to protest pollution. (A P  Phptofax)

Graduates Told:

U.S. on ‘Threshold of Revolution’

Dodd Talks 
Of Flags “ —  

No Politics
GUILFORD, Conn. (A P )—Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd got back into 
the public eye Sunday and 
talked a bit about the Ameri
can flag, patriotism and sup
porting the President—but not 
about his own political planis.

The 63-year-old senator was 
guest of honor at a Flag Day 
celebration on the old town 
green here. He said afterward, 
when asked about his plans, 
that It didn’t seem proper to 
talk about politics.

Ajpart from an appearance In 
the Senate last week. It was the 
first time Dodd had appeared 
in public since suffering a heart 
attack May 13.

It was the first time, too, that 
reporters had a chance to talk 
with him since before he bowed 
out of the Democratic race for 
the- Senate nomination on F ri
day.

One reporter got a straight 
"no comment,”  and another was 
told that Dodd would be In 
touch, when they asked him 
about his political plans. Dodd

(See Page Nine)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The president of Howard Uni

versity, speaking during anoth
er busy day of commencement 
ceremonies, has told graduating 
blacks that America has en
tered the 1970s “ clearly on the 
threshold of a revoluUon.” 

Elsewhere on the nation’s 
campuses Sunday, Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass., urged a 
group of business institute grad
uates to "awaken corporations 
to social needs by agitating for 
employe representation In the 
decision making process.”

Sen. George McGovern, D- 
S.D., told the City College of 
New York commencement that 
the nation needs a second, non
violent American revolution to 
square Its policies and priorities 
with its founding ideals.

Howard President Dr. James 
E. Cheek, one of four Negroes 
named by President Nixon . Sat
urday to a special commission 
to study the causes and cures of 
campus unrest, addressed Shaw 
University graduates in Ra
leigh, N.C.

He said the top priority for 
black Americans is to prevent 
the nation’s two societies—black 
and white—from continuing to 
drift apart. He said demands of 
blacks are no longer for civil 
rights but for social justice.

“ It is no longer simply a ques
tion of the rights of citizenship, 
but rather the question of the 
rights of humanity,”  said 
Cheek, adding that the question 
now was one of fundamentally 
altering American society.

"In  the last 18 months, we 
have witnessed a developing re
sistance on the part,of our polit

ical leadership to this emerging 
struggle; we have watched with 
growing alarm a steady retreat 
from the principles on which 
this nation was founded, and a 
steady march in the direction of 
repression and oppression,”  he 
said. "Am erica the beautiful 
has been moving toward Ameri
ca the hysterical.”

"Clearly the nation has en
tered the decade of the seven
ties—if not already in the throes 
of an internal revolt, clearly on 
the threshold of a revolution 
whose outcome no one can pre
dict,”  Cheek added.

Howard, the 'Washington, 
D.C., university headed by 
Oieek, is largely Negro.

Kennedy spoke to 200 g;radu- 
ates, all business majors, of 
Babson College in Wellesley, 
Mass. At a news conference aft
erward he predicted that stu
dents next year will "redirect 
their frustrations”  ov6r war, 
poverty and racism into effect
ing change in an "orderly way.”  

At the OCNY ceremonies, 
McGovern said the United 
States "has wandered so far 
from its ideals that it has al
most lost its way.”

He said there were valuable 
insighte to be gained from crit
ics on both the left and right. 
"But I  have come to a deepen
ing conviction tliat the surest 
hope for America lies neither

Yale^s First Black Trustee 
Elected in Nationwide Ballot

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 
’The first black trustee in Yale 
University’s 269-year history, A. 
Leon Higginbotham Jr., will 
take over the seat now occupied 
by Mayor John V. Lindsay of 
New York on July 1, Yale 
President Kingman Brewster 
Jr. announced Sunday.

Higginbotham is U.S. District 
Court judge for the Eastern Dis
trict of Pennsylv8uiia. His elec
tion to the governing body of 
trustees, known as the Alumni 
Fellows of the Yale .Corpora
tion, came In a nationwide bal
lot by SJumnl.

Lindsay’s term expires next 
hionth, and three of the six can

didates to fill his seat were 
black. ’There are 19 alumni fel
lows of the corporation. '

Higginbotham graduated from 
Antioch College and then from 
Yale Law School in 1862. He 
has held his current judicial 
post in Pennsylvania since 1964.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 
Dr. Hilton C. Buley, Southern 
College, Cr. Hilton C. Bailey, 
At Southern Connecticut State 
outgoing president, thinks the 
state should make SCSC a uni
versity.

Buley told the college’s grad
uating class on Saturday that

(See Page Two)

with a new set of ideals, nor an. 
entirely new system,”  he said. 
“ Rather our hope lies with a 
genuine affirmation of the na
tion’s historic ideals and more 
Inteliigent effort to modify and 
influence the system to serve 
those ideals more effectively.”

Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., 
addressing the Stanford Univer
sity commencement in Califor
nia, said the nation faces a "cri
sis of dissent”  and urged an end 
to the Indochina involvement 
and renunciation of the role of 
world policemsin.

He said the nation should seek 
out issues on which there is con
sensus, such as pollution,-^’and 
marshal all of pur forces in a 
common- effort to solve the 
problems."

Nearly half pf the '"-Slanford 
graduates appeared'ti^thout tra
ditional caps and gowns in a 
peace demonstration.

At the Hnlverslty of California 
at $ahta Barbara, most of the 
graduates read aloud a state
ment of commitment that said 
in part; "W e . . .  do solemnly 
swear to dedicate our lives in 
the hopes of achieving a better 
world, a world in which perpe
tual, just peace shall reign.”

’The schrol has been the scene 
of periodic disruptions since 
February when young people 
burned down a bank in the near
by campus community of Isla 
Vista, but the ceremonies Sun
day were quiet.

There were two graduation 
ceremonies for the University of 
Illinois Chicago campus Sunday 
—an official exercise at (Ihlcago

(See Page Fourteen)

Cong Hold 
Key Route 

In Cambodia
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(A P ) — Enemy troops beat 
back three attacks t< ^ y  by 
Cambodian and South Vlet- 

locaf elections to persons living namese forces trying to regain 
on federal Installations. control of Kompong Speu and

The decision applies evldenUy Cambodia’s  most vital overland 
to federal enclaves and installs- supply route, 
tlons In all states. Associated Press correspond-

The court division In thfe draft ent John T. Wheeler, reporting 
case was 6 to 3. from outside Kompong Speu,

The decision reverses the con- said North Vietnamese and Viet 
victlon and three-year prison cong troops held on to the prov- 
torm of Elliott Ashton Welsh II, incial capital despite over- 
a Los Angeles computer engl- whelming odds, 
neer who refused Army Indue- Earlier in the day both South

Vietnamese and Cambodian 
Justices, William O. Douglas, spokesman claimed the city, 

William J. Brennan Jr., and about 30 miles southwest pf 
T h u r g o o d  Marshall joined phnom Penh, had been recap- 
Black’s opinion. Justice John M. tured
H a r l^  supported the result, B „t ,ater reports from the 
forming a five-man majority. scene said a Cambodian army 

Black said Welsh qualified for patrol had tried to make the 
the exemption even though he first penetration of the city and 
did not base his plea to be was stopped by a curtain of fire 
spared from military duty on a from Communist commsuid 
direct belief in a supreme being, troops.
> In fact, the justice noted. Officials in Saigon said the 
Welsh struck the word "reli- town had been retaken Stmday 
gious” from the C.O. application night.
and characterized h.s belieis as "?outh Vietnamese troops are 
having been formed "by read- In the town,” a spokesman said.
Ing in the fields of history and 
sociology.”

’The important thing. Black 
said, is that Welsh adhered to 
his beliefs with a strength com
parable to that of traditlon^ly 
deeply religious people. EVen 
though his objection to War was 
undeniably based in part on his 
perception of world politics. 
Black said, he I's entitled to be 
exempt under the draft law.

QWhf Justice Warren E. Bur- 
ghr and Justices Potter Stewart 
and Byron R. 'White dissented.

White, speaking for the three, 
said; " I  cannot join today’s con
struction of section 6-J of the 
draft law)j extending draft ex-

"It  is possible to say that the 
enemy has pulled out.”  

Cambodian officials reported 
early today that the city—seized 
by an estimated 1,000 North 
Vietnamese and Viet 'Ck>ng <m 
Saturday— had fallen to coun
terattacking forces. But they 
could not say when this was 
supposed to have happened.

’The South Vietnamese ar
mored task force of 4,000 men 
was making the deepest pene
tration yet reported by an allied 
military force into Cambodia in 
efforts to save Kompong Speu.

Newsmen returning here from 
the fightihg area today said 
Cambodian forces remained po
sitioned on kdmpong Speu’s

empUon to those who dlscl^m — —  ;^^ ;rr^u th  Vie^
religious objections to war and ^  hammered at It
whose views about war re^e- southeast.
sent a purely p er^  Artillery rounds continued tO
arising n ^  from reUgmus t r a ^  ^
ing a i«i l ^ e f  as ^he ^ tu t e  re- ^
quires but from readings in phi- spokesmen apparently
losophy, history and sociology.

“ Our obligaUon In statutory 
construction cases is to enforce 
the will of Congress, not our 
own.”

’The ruling flowed from a deci
sion by the Supreme Court in 
another draft case in March 
1968. The court held then that a 
conscientious objector met the 
exemption test if a "sincere and 
meaningful belief”  occupied his 
life in a manner parallel to that

was still under control of the en
trenched enemy forces.

Kompong Speu has become 
the focal point of one of the 
fiercest battles yet in Cambodia 
because it lies astride Route 4, 
the main supply highway that 
links Phnom Penh with the 
country’s only deepwater port, 
Kompong Som, formerly Sihan
ouk ville, on the Gulf o f Siam.

The highway carries vlrtuadly 
all of the capital city’s petrols-

Newark Balloting May Tell 
State of U.S. Racial Tension

filled by God in more traditional um and many other supplies. In
religions believers. formants in Saigon said Cambo-

The draft law provision in- dten Premier Lon Nol, faced 
terprted by thi court is the one with an imminent crisis unless 
that exempts from combat and the road is kept open, asked Sol- 
non-combat service men who gon for the task force to reln- 
“ by reason of religious training force his own outgunned and 
and belief. . .(are) consclen- outmanned troops at Kompong
tiously opposed to participation Speu. __
in war in any form.”  Maj. Ith Suong of the Cambo-

Welsh, affirmed a deep con- dlan army told newsmen his

Seven Policemen Injured 
r\ During East Harlem Rioting

NEW YORK (A P ) — Hun
dreds of youths rampaged 
Uu-ough an 11-block section of 
predominantly Puerto Rican 
Bast Harlem Sunday night, 
breaking windows and setting 
rubbish fires. TTie outbreak fol
lowed a street rally to protest 
the arrest of a Young Lords 
leader.

Police reported seven police
men slightly injured and at 
least nine arrests during the 
two-hour melee. Officials said 12 
firemen were struck by various 
missiles but declined treatment.

Later the violence moved 
west from ’Third Avenue to Lex
ington Avenue, where police 
cars were pelted with rocks and 
bottles hurled from buildings. 
Police again dispersed the 
youths, many In their middle 
teens.

The violence followed three 
nights of disturbances in the 
Brownsville section of Brooklyn, 
^ e r e  residents angered by a 
lack of garbage pickups set fire 
to piles of trash in the streets.

In Sunday night’s outbreak.

scores of windows were broken, 
a half dozen stores looted and 
dozens of trash fires set in the 
street. Police reinforcements 
were sent in to protect firemen 
fighting the blazes:

At one point, a barrier of 
flames stretched across Third 
Avenue at 111th Street, snarling 
traffic.

One patrolman, ’Thomas Sa- 
ville, was knocked to the street 
and kicked in the head and back 
by a group of youths at ll2th 
Street and Third Avenue, police 
said.

The disturbance followed an 
evening rally called by the 
Young Lords, a militant Puerto 
Rican youth organization, to 
protest the arrest of Juan C. Or
tiz, 16, the group’s "finance 
minister,”  earlier in the day, , 

But Felipe Luciano, the na
tional chairman ,of. the Young 
Lords, said at the group’s Bronx 
headquarters Sunday night that 
his organization had nothing to 
do with the disturbances.

(See Page Seventeen)

By HAYNES JOHNSON 
Tile Washington Poet

NEWARK — On Broad Street, 
above John’s Bargain Store and 
a rapid reducing’ ’Figure Tone”  
spa in the heart of downtown, 
ward workers have* hoisted a 
huge sign. Orange letters on a 
bright blue backdrop spell out 
the message: "Re-elect Mayor 
Addonlzzio for peace and 
progress in Newark.”

Newark has had little peace 
and not much progress these 
past few years, and by all the 
old standards of political logic, 
Hugh Addonizio is a certain los
er.

The mayor is now on trial 
along with other city officials on 
extortion-conspiracy charges, 
his city is broke, much of It re
mains in rubble, and its 
citizens, depending on indivi
dual styles, are angry, apathe
tic, or cynical. It is luu^ to find 
anyone with a good word for 
the mayor of the last eight 
years.
''Besides that, Addonlzlo’s op
ponent in Thesday’s runoff poll
ed more than twice as mainy 
votes as he did, but not enough 
to win a clear majority of the 
six candidates competing a 
month ago. Now Addonizio faces 
only the man who beat him de
cisively last month, Kenneth 
Gibson. Reason says Gibson 
has it going away.

But reason Is not the rule in 
Newark today.

Newark is dangerously divid
ed.' It is writhing MTlth new ten
sions and recriminations. All

the issues before the voters — 
municipal services and munici
pal corruption, .including alle
gations of Mafia control, plans 
for a "new Newsirk’ ’ and a 
renaissance of New Jersey’s ' 
most important metropolis — 
have been supplanted by only 
one topic. Race. ^

Kenneth Gibson is black, 
Hugh Addonizio is white. H ie 
election comes down to that.

Go anywhere in Newark these 
days and you encounter evid
ence of the most basdc pre- 
Judlces and hatreds. As you 
leave your hotel at ndght, the 
bellhop says, "you bettor put 
some shoe polish on your face ■ 
if you’re gouing out there.”

In the Idbby, an anonyme^ 
leidlet of the type being d£- 
tribubed everywhere in the city 
has old black headlines saying, 
"Gtbsoin’s chief aid says, ’kill 
whites right now.’ ”  At the 
Federal Building, a  group of 
citizens carries a coffin draped 
in black crepe and placards 
reading, " I f  black is beautiful 
why is snow white?”  Their 
spokesman, a  white off-duty 
Newark policeman, says Ad
donizio is being "persecuted.” 

Out tn, the north ward. Antho
ny Imperiale, the former 
councilman and leader of an 
armed white citizens’ patrol, la 
telling a  group bf his followers 
who- supported him for mayor 
last month (hat " I  noed not re
mind you of the 1997 riots.” ' 
From the back of the hall, a 
man stands and ahouts; "We 
know what you mean. ’Tony." 
And Imperiale adds; ’ “This is a 
war that never ends... and you

know what must be done and I 
don’t have to tell you.”  '

And in the central ward, where 
block after block bears testi- 
mxMiy to riots in buri>t-out 
stores, boarded up buildings, 
and piles of bricks and Jagged 
lumber, Lerol Jones, the black 
playwright and Newark natl've, 
is saying quietly, “ I  think that 
if we lose this Section none of 
us Is going to be willing to sub
mit any longer to white racism. 
There ore other things that can 
be done, and they will be done.”

It is being said as a truism 
that this is the most crucial test 
In Newark’s long history. It is 
that — and more. It IS also a 
national barometer of the cur
rent state of racial tensions, and 
a prime example of the agony 
of most major American cities. 
The question, for Newark and 
other crowded industriaL cen-. 
ters, is nothing less than sur
vival.

" I t ’s not just what happens 
to me as an individual,”  Gibson 
says, "but what happens to 4(X),- 
000 people in this city. It’s the 
quality of life in this city that’s 
at s t^ e . ’Ihe very future of 
this city Is tied up on it.”

When he goes Into the city 
wards every night, Gibson cam
paigns quietly. Tb blacks, he 
urges caution and patience. 
"Regardless of what kind of 
confrontation you are drawn in
to,’ ’ he told a packed meeting 
In a storefront on the south sldq 
the other night, “ Walk awhy 
from it. You o u ^ t to be able to 
take a little name calling. , .

(See Page Nine).

sedentious scruple against tak
ing part in wars where people 
are killed. He stated he believed 
"the taking of life—anyone’s 
life—to be morally wrong.”

Like Daniel Andrew Seeger In 
the 1966 decision. Black said, 
Welsh strongly beieyed killing 
In war was wrong, unethical

(See Page Eight)

forces would occupy the town by 
tonight, but by late afternoon 
they had been unable to ad
vance closer than a half mile 
from the city center.

One 16-man patrol advanced 
about 800 yards from a school 
1.2 miles from town and slipped 
into.houses on the edge of'the

(See Page Three)

Sharon Tate Murder Trial 
To Begin After Long Delay
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The 

long-delayed murder-conspiracy 
trial of four hippie-type clan 
members opens today—more 
than 10 months after the bizarre 
slayings of actress Sharon Tate 
and six others.

Superior Court Judge Charles 
H. Older, Intent on getting the 
trial under way, hastily dis
posed of all pretrial motions 
Friday.

Charles Manson, shaggy- 
haired leader of a nomadic 
’ ’family,”  stands trial along 
with three shapely women fol
lowers.

Manson, 36, and codefendants 
Susan Atkins, 21, Leslie Van 
Houten, 20, and Patricia Kren- 
wlnkel, 22, were ejected from 
court during three tumultuous 
pretrial hearings last ■ week 
when they refused to sit down.

On Friday, Manson—the
slight, dark-eyed clan leader 
once called "God”  and "Christ" 
by his followers—scuffled with 
bailiffs after he'assumed a cru
cifixion pose with arms extend
ed and :^ad bowed. 1110 young

t
women assumed the same pose. 
Manson wrestled with bailiffs 
trying to seat him, and the 
women shouted at the judge s;)ie- 
fore they were removed from 
court.

Older indicated he will eject 
them again if they act up—un
der a recent Supreme Court de
cision which says an unruly de
fendant may be barred from 
court or bound and gagged dur
ing trial. If barred, they would 
listen to proceedings from ad
joining rooms.

Tlieir lawyers have objected 
that the constitutional r i^ t  to 
confront their accusers would 
be violated If they are ousted.

A lengthy jury selection proc
ess is anticipated.

Because they are being tried 
jointly, California law bars ad
mission of the original pretrial 
statements in wMcH Mlse Atkne 
told a fellow prisoner about the 
ktllings. 'The acebunt later was 
published.

Miss Atkins said the first five

5
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Capital Whirl:

Spiro Agnew 
Plays It Safe 
With Pool

By SlAXINK ('IIESIIIUK 
Tho WuRhinfi^n Post

WASHINGTON Vice Presi-
“  — ------- ----- ---------------------------------- ' dent Spiro T. Agnew has taken

Frank Pandoifl has announc- New York City opera but he up a new form of recreation and 
ed the Connecticut Opera’s re- has sung the roie with the Met his opponents probably won't 
pertolre and casts for the 1970- on occasion, where he got a, fine liave to wear liard tats to pro- 
71 season and you'll either be reception. This is not a difficult tect their heads, 
delighted or somewhat disap- role from a vocal standpoint, He has a new pool table set 
pointed. On the plus side of the but most of the Pinkerton’s I up in the basement of the Shera- 
ledger is the fact that three of have encountered have been ton Park Hotel apiirtment bulld- 
the world’s top-flight sopranos weak in the acting department, ing where he lives, 
will be heard here in Hartford I don’t know Mr. diGiuseppe’s "And the only way lie can hit' 
for the first time. On the abilities in this regard, but in anyone with a ball tliere," said 
minus side is the point that the any event we get a whole see- one of his aides, “ will be if he 
repertoire is definitely not ad- ond act without him and a great Rets mad and pick-s it tip and 
venturesome. deal of the third ns well. throws it at them."

The season will open Oct. 20 As usual, Carlo Moresco and Agnew is lui avid pool player, 
with Verdi’s “ Aida," the most Anton Guadagno will share in He and Mrs. Agnew had a 
popular of all season opieners. the conducting chores. Tony Sti- table in the basement of the 
And this one should be ' . . . . . . .

THEATER TIME 
3CHEDULE

Vernon

Burnside — One More Time, 
7:00; Tho Wild Bunch, 8:80.

East Hartford Diive-In — Sa
tan’s Sadists, 8:3S; Naked 
Angel. 10:18.

East Windsor Drlve'In — How 
the West was Won, 8:38; Ex
traordinary Seaman, 11:00.

Manchester Drive-In — Tell 
Them Willie Boy Is Here, 8:30; 
Coogan’s Bluff, 10:18.

Mansfield Drlvo-In Good- 
momlng and Goodbye, 8:80; 
Cherry & Harry & Itoquel, 
10:18.

State Theatre — Jenny, 
5:45. 9:00: C’harly. 7:15.

U.A. Theatre -  M*A*S*H, 
7:00, 9:00.

Police Log

Hearing Set 
Tonight On 
Fire Units

A public hearing will be .held 
tonight at 7:30 at the Adminis
tration Building on a proposed 
ordinance concerning organiza
tion of the town’s fire depart
ments.

The ordinance was written on 
request of the town’s two fire 
chiefs who expressed concern 
about a proposed change in the„ 
charter. The change would al
low the governing today to 
change the present organization 
of two separate departments, 
when it wishes.

The ordinances will basically 
read as the present charter pro
vision does. That is, it calls for 
two separate departments. A 
change could not be made with-

MOVIEIMnNaB 
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YOUNG PeOFl£
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Pmnt w Adult Gutrdlin
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Sheinwolfi on Bridsre

ARRESTS
. , Linda G. Bryant, of 42B Bol „  -------  -----

a dan- vanello will stage the produc- ni.inison in Annapolis when he charged with failure to going to a public hear-
dy. Locally they do a very good tions in his usual, capable man- was governor of Maryland.' ncense was arrested
Alda, and this one bids fair to ner. This season the Hartford Sometimes Mrs. Agnew would gtopped her on Cen-
be excepUonal. In the title role Ballet Company, of which Jo- challenge him to a game, but defective head-
■will be Martina Arroyo, an seph Albano is director, will do mostly in those daj’s he played ^
American who hasn’t the reputa- the ballets. There are a couple sgamst the state highway patrol-  ̂ ____
tkm of Tobaldi. for example, in Aida, and of course there is men assigned to guard him. Guy T. Smith, 22, of 27 Law-

ing and when it is felt the 
change is needed, it would be 
much simpler to do so by ordi
nance rather than change the 
charter.

Some criticism has been
but is better right now than one in Traviata. This should be He frequently plays witli the ' ĝ  charted with operat- made of the proposed ordinanceastronauts in Florida when he cnargeu wiin operat .K ......................Tetxaldi ever was. She has a an improvement.
phenomenal voice, and In some There are only five operas — -»-------------- -------------------------susnension was ' arrested' afterrespects she is wasted in Aida, this season Instead of th rs ix  Kennedy. The Air . Pens on, was arrested after

astronau^ in blorlda when he while his license is under m that it is felt, that although 
stays at Patrick Air Foixe Bi^e wa= - arrested.' offer the present Board of Represen

tatives as acting in good faith

was to be presented in court
not a simple role, but much less we have been B-ettine Fi Horee moved in a special table stopped on Hartford Rd.
difficult than^m e of the .things ;:^ciaHy Umes L e C g h ^ ' enjoyment. » e  was held on *100 bond, and
I have heard.her do. ^ay to cut down the def- There was no room for a ™„rr,incr

Opposite her will be Jess idt is to do fewer produc- table in his Sheraton-Park “
’Iliomas, another American who-yens, since every one runs in apartment, so the hotel cleaned
achieved great fame for his thg red. When you pay for your out a subterranean storage room

in proposing it, a future board 
could repeal the ordinance. It 
could then adopt one providing 
a different type of organization

Douglas M. Carlow, 22, of 195 ^ith residents only being al
lowed to express their opinion

carry only five. Court date June

promise in Germany something tickets just remember that mid spiffed up an adjoining bath ' with crowd-
like fifteen years ago. He’s way and that cefnsequently you  ̂are to give him an official version of arrested on W.
over six feet ta^, and built like getting more than your money’s a basement rec room. ^  »ce saw m
a prize-fighter so he brings worth which is somethine’ that The pool table was reportedly ' *̂th seven people m his con- 
verslmilitude to the role of cannot ^  be saW ""of nfuslcal a flown to Washington on '  meant to
Radames. He has a nice voice comedy, for example. special plane, but Agnew’s of- ......... , j .
quality which he falls to use ef- if  y ou 've  been a subscriber w'ould have no 29.
fectively at all times, and he is you’ll probably want to renew comment to make on the table 
a might poor actor. gubscripUon The deadline, except to confirm that it is now

Nedda Cassei will sing get your old seats is July 16. m place and in use.
Amneris, a role she can handle ^  you have never been. Con- seems to know yet Rachel Rd., charged with im-
very capably, and Vem Shinall necticut Opera does excellent ' ’^en asked to play proper passing, was arrested af-
(who sang Escamillo in Carmen productions. They can’’t quite |cr his car struck a car driven on the agenda to be the con-
last season) will sing Amonasro. ^utch the Met on some of the President Nnxon by Barbara L. Pattison, of 34 sideraUon of the final report of
This is a far better than ' ---------- ' "  “  *-------^--------  " "  -------- - ' “
average cast of principals.
\focally it should be truly ex

Gary
ACCIDENTS

W. Bums, 22, of 120G

at a public hearing, arid the 
board is not legally bound by 
public opinion.

'The opinion has been express
ed that a provision should be in
cluded in the ordinance which 
would require a public vote on 
any contemplated changes in 
fire department organization.

Following the public hearing 
the board will hold its regular 
meeting, wdth one of the items

weaker from the standpoint of ujingg 
histrionics.

"La Traviata”  comes on Nov.
17. ’This features Beverly Sills 
in the title role. She too, will be 
making a debut'here and she is 
at the top of her form right

more involved ones, but I never . Agnew Tower Rd., Saturday morning the Charter Rl^'ision Commis-
spokesman. ‘ He bowls. And on Summit St. Court date June sion. The board’s action will be 
with the Vice President’s record 29. ^^ole or

in part, the recommendations

yet have seen them do as bad
ly as I have sometimes seen

cellent. It will be somewhat tie New York company do some balls,

Public Records

the president has very wisely Raymond E. Beaupre, 19, of made by the commission, 
not invited him to bowl ttat we 17 Woodhill St., charged with Henry Abuza, chairman of the 

could really zonk failure to obey a traffic control Permanent iBullding Committee 
somobody if you let slip out signal (red light), was arrested wrill report to the board concern- 
of your h ^  backw a^. Saturday night after his car ing the feasibility study being

^  a car driven by Barry A. made on a proposed high school“ If the Vice President finds Cavagnaro 18 r r- o

Elks Sponsor 
Flag Day Rites
Manchester Lodge of Elks, 

BPOE of Bissell St., held an
nual Flag Day seiwices on Sun
day at the lodge home.

The ritual of the flag was put 
on by the lodge officers: Ruler, 
Alfred Ritter; leading knight, 
Robert Kieman; loyal knight, 
John Harkins; lecturing knight, 
Donald Zeimak; esquire, Robert 
Goldsnider; chaplain, Darrell 
Hovey; tiler, William Broneill; 
secretary, William Legault and 
trustee, Thomas Conran.

The Rev. James Boyle of St. 
James Church rendered the In
vocation and Benediction.

Soloist York Strangfeld sang 
"Columbia the Gem of the 
Ocean” ; assisted at the organ 
by Jeff Johnson, chaplain of the 
DeMoley.

As the history of the Flag was 
unfolded. Cub Scouts from Cub 
Pack 47, Den 2, under the di
rection of Mrs. Raymond Zeme- 
nak, den mother, presented the 
flags before the altar.

Junior Past Ruler Reno P. 
Coma gave the response to the 
history of the Flag.

At the close of the services 
the Ladies of Manchester Em
blem Club served refreshmenst.

Warrantee Deeds
Ansaldl Heights Inc. to Dudley - t ■ u  ..i. . v, v u, - i , ------ b--*"-, ">, v/i ,

now. In the past five years she a . and Katherine J., Ferrari,  ̂ probably will Court date June 29.
has Improved immeasurably property on Duncan Rd., con- break a cue stick over my head 
and is somebody you should vejance tax *44.(X). 
here right now while she is at Themas and A. Marie Desros- 
her best. iers to Alyre and Linda Bour-

Aldo Bottt^v about whom I goin, property at 80 W. Middle 
nothing, will sing opposite her Tpke., conveyance tax $23.10. 
as Alfredo Germont. Chester Robert W. and Pauline F.
Ludgin has sung here on two Jones to Henry J. and Ida C.
previous occasions, once when Cormier, property at 22 Trum-
he was undercast and once bull St., conveyance tax $20.35.
tvhen he was overcast. The role Quitclaim Deeds
of the elder Germont should Josephine Patelli and Libera that’s one way the college can
suit him extremely well, and Rampulla to Felix Gremmo, be more equipped to meet the

or throw an eight-ball at
me.”

Black Elected 
Yale Trustee
(Continued from Page One)

of 72 Linmore building site.
The board will also be asked

--------  to approve several appointments
A car driven by Merrill Whis- plus the resignation of Lt. 

ton, 42 of 89 N. Lakewood Emilio Pellegrini as director of 
Circle, backed into a car driv- Civil Defense, 
en by Barbara L. Murray, of 15 Problems with drainage in 
Griswold St., Saturday after, several areas will be reviewed 
noon. Whiston was stopped at with recommendations made by 
a stop sign on Stone St., and engineer A. Richard Lombardi 
backed up to allow some chll- to be considered, 
dren to cross the street. Following tlie regular meet-

--------  ing, the board will reconvene as
COMPI>AINTS the Sewer Authority with of-

Scols Send Whisky
GLASGOW — Scotland pro

duces 10 per cent of Britain’s 
aluminum, 8 per cent of its 
merchant shipping, 11 per cent 
of its crude steel and nearly all 
(120 million gallons a year) its 
whisky.

CERTAIN PUZZLES HAVE 
NO ANSWER

By a ij ih e d  /sh e in w o l d

"I see you have four new 
books of bridge puzzles out on 
sale among the citizenry,’ ’ a 
correspondent writes. "1 might 

, not expect an answer to my 
own puzzle if you had written 
only one book, but anybody bril
liant enough to write four books 
at once should be able to an
swer my question.’ ’

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Ten of Dia

monds.
"Put yourself in my place, 

holding the East cards. South 
ran five diamonds, discarding 
a spade and a heart from the 
dumniy- I threw two clubs, one 
spade * and one heart, saving 
four cards in each major suit.

"My partner threw a club 
on the last diamond. This gave 
me the impression that he had 
something in each major. If he 
had one worthless major suit he 
would discard discouragingly 
from it. Right?"

Right.
"Declarer now began to run 

the clubs, and I threw a spade 
and a heart, coming down to 
three cards in each major. 
South and West just followed 
suit.

"When declarer next led the 
third club from dummy I had to 
make the crucial discard. 
Should I reduce to two spades 
or to two hearts?

"I felt sure that South had 
three to the ace and two to the 
ace in the majors —but I didn't 
know which was his doubleton.
I could safely discard from 
South’s doubleton suit. Right?"

Right.
'Well, you know what hap

pened. I threw a spade. South 
cashed the fourth club, discard
ing a heart, then took the ace of 
spades and gave up a spade. He 
made the last two tricks and his 
slam, with the ace of hearts and 
the eight of spades. I ’m sure 
you cem say just where I made 
my mistake.”

Wrong. All you can do is give 
South credit for playing the 
hand extremely well. Also give 
him credit for 1,440 points.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 2-NT (22 

to 24 points), and the next play
er passes. 'You hold: Spades, J- 
5-2; Hearts, J-4-S; Diamonds, 6- 
4-3; Clubs, A-K-J-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 4-NT, promising

WEST 
4  K9
(3) K .5 2 
0  10972 
♦  65 1 2

.South
2 NT

NORTH
♦ J52
<3?
0 643 
4  A K J H 

EAST
4  Q 10 6 43 
^  Q 109 7 6 
.0 5 
♦  74 

SOUTH 
4  A 8 7 
(3> A8 
0  A K g  J 8 
4  O 10 9 
esi North 
s.s 6 NT

EufI
All Pans

9 or 10 points. If partner has 22 
points he should pass; with 24 
points he should go on to slam. 
With 23 points, partner may use 
his Judgment. It is poor 
policy to jump to 6-NT since 
partner may have bid 2-NT on 
only 21 points (or less), and 
you shouldn’t hang your part
ner for a alight stretch.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Someone stole a two-way ra- ^R^als from .isouth Windsor to 
)ie’ll certainly do better than roperty on East Middle Tke., educational challenges of the dio and amplifier from a car 6e present to discuss sewer in- 
the baritone who sang the role conveyance tax $4.95. 1970s. owned by Angelo Pedrazzini stallations.
the last time Traviata was pro- Attachments Buley also recommended that while it was parked at

Hirohito’ s Line Long
TOKYO — Japan’s Emperor

Attachments Buley also recommended that while it was parked at 27
duced here. Despite his far Omstance P. Tomezuk against Central Connecticut State Col- Pioneer Circle,
greater reputation, all that guy Edmund A. Tomezuk, two par- lege be granted university sta- —
did was bellow to the second .̂gjg Norwood St., one tus. Both measures would have The rear window of a car Hlrohlto can trace his ancestry
balcony. Oakland St., $50,(XK). to be granted by the next ses- owned by Mrs. Donald Camp- back to 600 B.C., when the first

On Jan. 27 we get "La Bm Hartford National Bank and sion of the General Assembly, bell, of 49 Broad St., was shat- ruler was enthroned in the an-
heme" with Gianm Galli in the ^rust Co. against Earle T. He said his Ideas would take tered Saturday night. - „  gig^j capital of Yamato, near

Jr., Joan H. Everett, formal shape as recommends- --------  the present site of Kyoto.
new to Hartiora, and comes tne Savings Bank Manches- tions that the state college board A car belongirig to Milford V.
from Milan’s famous La Scala tgj. roperty at 97 Mjather St., of trustees submit the legisla- Carmichael, of 63 Wadsworth -----------------------------------------------
opera company. Nicholas di- j25.(XX). tion to the state leglsature next St., was stolen Saturday night

while it was parked at his home.Vlrgllio will be the Rodolfo of Hartford National Bank and year.
the producUon; he has appear- Tj-ust Oo., against Earle Ever- Buley spoke at the college’s ---------------------------
ed here in concert and his voRe ett Jr-. Jean H. Everett, Wood- 75th commencement, at which ^ _  .-u,.
was more than equal to the de- row T. Trotter and the Savings 1 332 graduates received their buUetln board outside a
mands of this role. I know Bank of Manchester, property degrees church at Owensboro, Ky., dls-
nothing about his acting ability, at 24-26 Knighton St., $30,000. Bulev also warned the Bradn ® phUosophlcal thought:
John Darrenkamp, of the New Marriage Licenses ate7 toat the T ^ a f  ouRome pin^useless
York Q ty opera wUl Sing Mar- Michael Leo Coniff, Troy, o' eontin J d  s ^
ceUo. His rgputat^  8 good but n .y „ and Marlene Gay Scar- ..g wave of repressive leglsla-

,he f  ’ Will erode and de-
enmmonlv doubled ^'n^es of Church. prive US Of some Of our most
commonly douW^ Charles Frederick Landers, cherished rights and freedoms.”
^ n ^  and ^cR doro. He ivm Binghamton, N.Y., and Mai- He said, however, that it is 

^  ^  b lory Del Schardt, 31 Eastland to the credit of students "that
"Barber” where he over-acted or.,^ June 20. . they are nlacine a different
but was funny. Both these roles James Patrick Strano, Tor- value on the material wealth
are comic ones and he should rin^on and’ Ellen Marie K̂ ra $. u i -4 1 wealth,L»4zii if ho iiQ4»€j ra. iJ-ilen Marie Kra- affluence, technological benefits

jewski, 206 Hollister St. to society than their senior gen-
Charles William Chambers erations.”
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TONIGHT 
Both In 
Color

do them 
straint.

Robert Redford 
‘TELL THEM WnJUE BOY 

IS HERE”

Shown at 5:48 A 9:08

MARLO ALAN 
THOMAS a ALDA
“jcnntt:;

Academy Award Winner 7:15

W  ROBERTSONu 
CLAIRE BLOOM
nCMCMN' TfOMSCSK'
'•OM W UAW .G C C O W n O .

St. Patrick’s Day brings ’ll 333 Tolland Tpke., and Les- ,
^ v a to re  ” which t q ^  as ,jg  ̂ *
f  Z J Z T '  !«• St. Bridget Church. 'tore which means "The Min- 3 ^ ^
8̂  , and of course Irish mm- ,4̂ ,  ̂ ^

strels were famous. In the c ^ t  ^^2 Oakland St., June 27, Sec
are Jeanmne Crader, Carlo ___ r-b — b, _ ond Congregational (Jhurch.Meliciani and Pedro Lavirgen, ________

of

Buley Is due to retire in Feb-

—plus—
Clint Eastwood 

“ COOGAN’S BLUFF"

Buttery Margarine
none of great renown. The 
opera has nice tunes but a 
crazy, mixed-up plot wdiich n c  
body can understand. STOCKHOLM — T h r e e

TTie season closes April, 2l creameries of the Swedish Dal- 
with Madame Butterfly, one of ries Association in Central

Two State Men Get
Honorary Degrees

HANOVER, N.H. CAP) — 
Charles G. Bolte of Riverside,

Puccini’s most popular works 
despite its rather cloying sweet
ness. This production, however 
should be almost exemplary, 
for It has a fine cast.

Conn., and Dr. James Tobin of 
New Haven, Conn, were a mong 
nine Americans awarded honor
ary degrees Sunday at the 200th 
commencement of Dartmouth 
College.

Bolte Is executive vice presi
dent of the Carnegie Endow
ment for International Peace,

ENDS
'UES.

Sweden recently started to 
market a, product called Bre- 
gott, which they classify as 
margarine. But it is 66 per cent

TV- hooHr. ..rifh w  otb Soybean oil constitutes and Tobin Is Sterling professor
R roR economics at Yale and a for-

remainder, mer member of the Council of 
a renllv-ippmenfioiiR inh harden In the Economic Advisers under Presl-

Her Since Bregotfs in- dent Kennedywith that difficult role. Her troductlon, the Swedish maiva-nn Kiittorflv is pvpti . . .  . . . _ ®reputation as Butterfly is even Heading the list of h onorary 
T no. boiio... it industry has decided to degree recipients were Sens.

S ^ r is  T  m u e r s i m ^  Th°mas J- McIntyre. D^RIL.
gjjjg oil to all its margarine. and George S. McCJovem, D-S.D.

'Then Rita deCarlo will sing _______________________________ _̂________________________________
Suzuki. She has sung this role 
here on a previous occasion 
when she turned in the best per
formance of the part I had en
countered for many years. She 
did It well then, she should be 
even better opposite W ebers.

Enrico dl Giuseppe will sing 
Pinkerton. He belongs at the

Russ Meyerbd m-.•■arryelemu

coum ^DtiMm

IT-iSflw • 53ei ■
Plus—Russ Meyer’s 

’’Good Morning t  Goodbye”

Limited Enrollmejit

CAMP
GLEN HAVEN

FOR

Boys — Girls
BECAUSE OF OUR EXPANSION

NO W  LOCATED AT CRYSTAL LAKE
Opening for the 12th Consecutive Season

Four Sessions:

First Period —  June 22 • July 3 

Second Period —  July 6 • July 17 

Third Period —  July 20 - July 31 

Fourth Period —  August 3 - August 14

MEET THE STAFF
DIRECTOR ^

GEORGE MITCHEIX. (20 years’ Camp Experience)
B.S., Univ. of Ckmn.—Phys. Educ.; M.S., Springfield CJollege 
—Phys, Educ.; C.A.G.S. (6th yr.) Unlv. ofi Hartford — 
Guidance; Guidance counselor—Windsor Locks.

ila n r liP B tp r  

lEup tiin^  l| p raU i
PublMied Dally Dzoept Sundays end Holidays at U Bissau Btraat 

Hwichaater, Conn. (060M»
Ttlepbone 643-2711 

■aoond Class Postsge Paid at Manehsitsr. Conn.
BUIWmiFTlON RATES Payable in AdvaiiM

f

© B IG
ENTERTAINMENTS |.|

'm  n m  n M r

»*uu

m

The
wil(d bunch 

is loose 
again!

inColor

' n i £  fu
W R I T

BUNCH

CHECK showtime

1970
NUTMEG SUMMER 

PLAYHOUSE
DapsrtmSnt s *  Theslrt 

The UBivtrtity s i Cs)issctKsl

Teyrttenth Stsion 
Sevty with Se*soH 

Trejtnianal RtsidemI Company

JUNE ~
Nsll SIman's

THE STAR SPANGLED GIRL 
June M -JiH ia 17

Ptiar SSalfaris
■LACK COMEDY/WHITE LIES
_________Juiia W -Jslif 4_______

JULYI 'I
Naal CawsrS's
HAY FEVER 

July 7 -July I I

arsa StmsrS Maw's
CANDIDA 

July 14-July II
Jsits ysiffsr't

L in iE  MURDERS 
Jiriy n - July U

Mallsrs's 
THE MISER 

July M-Aaissl I

AUGUST
Ttaaassss WNHsms' 

C A M IN O  REAL
Astast 4-AS6USI t

Ticket
Information

SINGLE
ADM ISSIO N

TUES., w e d ’, t  THURS; 
Sids: $3.00 Csnlsr: |3.25

'FRL k  SAT.
Sids; $3.25 Csntsr: $3.50

SEASON
BOOKLETS

An •nfira bookUt may he u«4d 
for ono production, or it moy 
bo ufilitod for ot mony produc* 
tioni Oft thoro oro coupon*.

REGULAR SEASON  
BOOKLETS

$19.3S (7 couponi)
Tuti., Wad. k  Thun. - CENTER 

Fr!. Ji Sat.-SIDE

M akt checks J o ;
The Univaniiy ef Connaciicut

___^  Mail to;

Auditorium Bos Office, U-KM 
The Untvanity of Connoclleut 

Stor*s, Connoefieuf 04261

Girl’s Camp Director 
Mrs. Barbara Kelly
(20 years’ camp experi
ence)
B.S. Russell Sage College 
Asst. Rec. Director, Wind
sor.

Dramatics
Leah Leiitocha
B.S. New Rochelle College 
English teacher, Beimet 
Jr. High School

Music and Sports 
Catherine Macoarone 
Merrima^ College

Arts *  Crafts
Nancy NassUf
Unlv. of Conn.

Cam pc raft and Ecology 
Paula Sanchlnl
Hartwlck College

Aset. Waterfront Director 
Pat CoUet
Central State College

Recreation 
Curt Krause 
Greenwich High

Waterfront Director 
William Skoog
All-American '04 
B.S. Springfield College 
Ehigllsh teacher, Windham 
High School, 6 years^  ̂
(Enrolled Masters' pro-' 

gram, Univ. of Conn.
RecreaUon D irector 

Jack Fliuierty 
B.S. St. Michaels 
M.A. Unlv. of Hartford 
Elementary teacher — 
Windsor Locks 10 years 
(Enrolled 6th yr. program 
Unlv. of Conn.)

Nature Study D lreotor 
David Hyman
B.S. Univ. of Conn,
M.A. Unlv. of ibirtford 
Science teacher, E. Wind
sor 18 years.

Arts A Crafts D lreotor 
Jam es AUely
B.S. Central State 
M.S. Univ. of Conn.
Ind. Arts teacher, Tolland 
H.8.

Swimming Instructor 
es LltUeJames

Manchester High
NO INCREASE IN CAMP TUITION

Brochures Available at: 
e KRAUSE FLOBJST. € 7 1  HarUord Rd. 
e NASSIFF ABM8, W1 Main Sk 
e NUTMEG PHARMACY, Vernon 
s JACKSON’S MARKET. Wappliig 
o HIGHLAND PARK BIABKET, 8)7 Highland St. 
o LENOX PHARMACY, E. Center St. 
e SALEM PHOTO. tW Main St.
or Tel. Camp Secretary, Baat Hartford m-ttlk  Day or 
Evenings; or Tel. Girts* Camp Dlreotor, Mrs. B uW ra 
Kelly, MaachestorMt-MM after 8 p.m.

Manchester, Vernon Blemen- 
_.“ * * '»?** . Schooto) also, free transportation from Wapping Shopping Center.

3 ' ■ W ' ,  . . . . V ’ \v. • . ,
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Mrs. James Curry, leader of Cadette Troop 659, pins badge on Sue Benedict. Others getting badges were 
from left, Debra Luchenbill, Barbara Minicucci, Diane Check. (Herald photo by Young) '•

Bolton Cadettes Get First Class Badg>
Four first class badges were Mrs. Robert Luchenbill, Sun- provide a baibysittlng service PonticeUi, Donna Maus

Coventry

Principals File Report 
Oii Curriculum Studies

Tho result of several months children In lower math groups 
of disciiHHlon on curriculum by respond hotter with the Intro- 
Uie principals of the two ole- ducUon of certain traditional 
mentary sehoolH has been put math work (such as drilling, 
into report form and submitted etc.) This evidence will be 
to the Hoard of Kdiicntlon. thoroughly evaluated to dotcr- 

Coventry Grammar School mine Its validity.”
Hrlnclpul Robert Brairton Work Ahead
states that tho discussions have In terms of social studies luid 
resulted ” ln tho development Of science, Brairton noted that 
a common philosophy of ele- "much work has yet to be done, 
mentary education as well as Work Is currently under way In 
an emerging pattern of tech- both areas and existing pro-. 
nlques designed to implement grams are largely uncoordl- 
Ihat philosophy.” nated between the two schools.

The curriculum study of the ” A simple' solution to the 
two schools, CGS and Robert- problem would bo to purchase 
son, was initiated last year fol- a program in an existing series, 
lowing public criticism in town several of which are either new 
meetings that children at the or extensively revised.
Robertson School were getting ” It is the belief of both prlncl- 
shortchanged in their education, palt̂ . that a broader and more 
At about the time these crlU- careful selection of multiple 
clsms were being voiced, the texts will enable us to design a 
principals of the two schools re- program suitable to the needs 
signed, and during the summer of Coventry chlldrenf”
Brairton and Joseph Tripp were "Although science texts are 
hired to fill the posts. The two available at all levels. It would 
principals then began work on se6m that teacher-made units 
the curriculum in the fall. would meet the science needs at 

Bralrton’s report was read at seem that teacher-made units 
last week’s Board of Elducatlon would meet the science peeds at 
meeting, and in It, he pointed the primary level. A great deal 
out that "the coordination of of social studies and science 
the programs in the two schools teaching can be and, in fact is, 
•should and will occur In terms done incidentally.” 
of basic philosophy, of reason- In special areas such as art, 
ably uniform text adoption, an^ music and physical education, 
of opportunities afforded for Brairton .and Tripp feel that the 
quality education.”  programs at the two schools are

The two schools, Brairton parallel, 
said, "will continue to have Brairton said he feels that 
characteristics of their own. farther setps should be taken In 
These characteristics can be coordination of programs be- 
attrlbuted to the personality of tween the two schools. These
the teachers and to other in- would be the revision of exlst- 
tangibles that, in all schools, af- t̂hg curriculum guides, the prep- 

Kathy feet the coalition of the neigh- aration of new guides for

es
an evaluation 
tary program.

of the elemen-

I'Yench Walk to Work

among the many awards pre- ningdale La., and Barbara during the town’s 250th annlver- Smith, Christine Dooley, Debra borhood school as an educa- science and social studies and
sented at a Cadette Troop 669 MinicuCci, daughter of Mr. and sary celebration. Luchenbill and Sue Benedict. tional unit.”
Court of Awards and bridging Mrs. Charles Minicucci, Brook- Challenge pins presented dur- Senior hats were presented to Peading in kindergarten 
ceremony last week in Bolton, field Rd,, all of Bolton. All have ing the ceremonies were as fol- the four first class scouts and through Grade 3 is the primary
The first class badge is rough- been in scouting since they were lows: Phyllis Bourbeau. Paulette Rys concern at both schools*  ̂ Bralr-
ly equivalent to the Boy Scout Brownies. Challenge of social depend- was presented a gift Instead of ton said where the same basal
eagle award. In order to cam the first class ability, Marilyn Glidden, Cyn- a senior hat because she vrill reading ’ series is used This

The first class scouts are Sue badge, scouts must complete a thia PonticeUi, Paulette Rys, move before September.
Benedict, daughter of Mr. and minimum of six merit badges Phyllis 
Mrs. Merle A. Benedict, CJubles in -specified fields and complete 
Dr., Vernon, and Ertane (Jhlck, four challenges, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alden The challenge of active citi- 
Chick, Birch Mt. R d.; Debra zenship, for some girls, will 
Luchenbill, daughter of Mr. and take place in the fall when they

PARIS (AP)Xiceiii, r-auieue txys, move oeiore aepiemoer. series is supplemented by oth- ~  t^he Paris
Boiirbeau, Christine Five-year pins were presented er books and both principals (subway) and bus sys-

Dooley, Kathy Smith, Donna to Kristen Duke, Donna Maus, are "in agreement with large completely
Kerry Churchill, Shirley Hoi- numbers o? staff members that
brook and Marilyn Glidden. gtrict adherence to the phlloso- but au omoblle traffic was rela- 

A total of 26 one-year pins phy of a basic text will not pro- “  tens of thousands
vide all the necessary opportu- work in

Coventry

A t Rock Festival: 
LeVs Do It Again

Maus, Shirley Holbrook, Kris
ten Duke, Donna Luchenbill,
Beverly Potter and Jill Early.

Emergency challenge, Diane were presented.
Chick. In "bridging”  ceremonies, 20 nities“ for" all 'thrThUdren weather

(Challenge of the Girl Scout girls from the two junior troops q-be renort went nn tn nnv thnt metro-bus administration
promise Sue Ben^ict Debra were brought Into the cadette ..individualization of instr^cUon
Luchenbill, Diane Chick and troop, 
Barbara Minicucci.

Challenge of active citizen
ship (recognition but no pin un

Bulletin Board is continuing at both schools.
Managers and coaches in the differences exist, such

1----- U„ 1 1 ________  differences are only ones of em-Bolton baseball program, both

and 20 subway trains of 530 
were operating. Most of the sub
way stations were closed.

The one-day strike was called
til after September), Marilyn leagues, will meet tomorrow at Pbasis or method as might be dispute over technical ques- 
Glidden, Kristen Duke, Beverly 8 p.m. in the Community Hall e ween classrooms In a concerning application of
Potter, Jill Early, Cynthia fireplace room.

By HOIXY GANTNER 
(Herald Reporter)

misuse of the flag. Police said 
she had the flag wrapped about 

_  ■ J J , her. She’s to appear in Man-
The amplified sound fills the Chester Circuit Court 12 on June

29.)
The afternoon wears on and

sunny hillside; the weather is 
perfect — not too hot, not too
cool The occasion is Coventry’s  ̂ product of the Dixieland 
first rock festival; there are
three (or is it four?) 
groups, taking turns with the 
sets. People are streaming in

days, begin to realize in watch- 
rock jbis session, how a quarter 

of a million kids could gather 
- - , - . Woodstcck last year without

and out, probably a total of two- single hnndediv bringing on the 
and-a-half or three thousand outbreak of World War III. 
during the day. Someone again addresses the

Its  an impressive experi- crowd over the microphone; 
ence, your first rock festival, it’s, been fun, it’s been great, a 
You are a product of the fifties, wonderful audience, no one to heavy fire 
where the sound was Dixieland,

Cong Hold 
Key Route 

In Cambodia

single school. TTie reading pro- —„  „  . , . . an agreement on vacations,gram must be strengthened, .oxouuiui.
however, and to that end, time -----------------------------------------

Marine and wounding another, jg provided for weekly coiisulta 
but the Americans’ return fire tio„ between the reading spe-

of the North Viet- daiists in both schools. In 1970- 
71, newly-devised text materials

killed 18 
namese

In Saigon, new vlolehce with will be in use^ln both'sc'h^is.'’' 
anti-American overtones erupt- Brairton said the same mod- 
ed around Saigon University for em math program is in effect 
the second time in three days. A at both schools. The program Is 
firebomb burned out a U.S. mill- only in Its second year, and 
tary poUce jeep, burning an ..must be evaluated in terms of 

city. They made a short search American MP slightly, and sev- our mathematics obJecUves. 
and turned up only one old youths beat him with sticks Here again, as In reading, the 
woman. escaped from the burning mathematics programs In both

Newsmen with the notrvxi ee ^®t ’̂ schools are parallel. There
t It ,1,1 1 ^ Some 500 students took part in seems to be some evidence that

ported It suddenly came under the demonstration, which pro- >
from other houses tested the arrest of student lead-

(Contimied from Page One)

F A j w o r s

HUDSON VIT.VMINS
and

DRUG PRODU( TS
A\-ail!ihlc At

WELDON DRUG ( 0.
7G7 Main Stri'rt 

At the Sanv* I>o\i 
I)irecl-By-Mail Price 
Ask for Free OitaJoj;

and the occasion was a 1am ses “ f ’ ' I ' f  and managed to escape with e'-s during a demonstration Sat-
oinn V ^  jam ses An amazing thing, a rock fes- none wounded urday demanding an end to the
sion. You re the correspondent tlval. Let’s do It again, 
who covers Coventry and you _________________ of the..

Tate Trial 
To Begin

(Continued from Page One)

of the
crowds, there’s a frlsbee or two 
being tossed around.

*1710 sound of the music, itself scrawled in blood 
so full of motion, evokes very

Maj. Suong had told newsmen "'ar and withdrawal 
earlier the patrol was going in Americans, 
to reinforce a police station, but Riot police moved in on the 
it turned out the patrol was demonstration today, the stu- 
maklng the first attempt to en- dents hurled rocks and flee
ter the town. bombs, and the police fired tear

The South V i e t n a m e s e  gas. The students also burned a 
claimed 110 North Vietnamese Vietnamese police car. 
and Viet Cong killed tn Sunday’s Sources In Vientiane, the Lao- 
fighting to regain the city. They tlan government capital, report- 

slayings, at Miss Tate’s hilltop said their own casualties were ed that two Laotian- army pa- 
house in Bel Air, were motivat- °"e  killed and six wounded. trols entered Saravane, a prov
ed by a grudge against the rich, A spokesman for the U.S. incial capital In the ' southern 
She said the killings the next Command in Saigon said the Laotian panhandle, but North 
night of a wealthy market own- United States had provided no Vietnamese troops ’ drove them 
er, Leon LnBlanca, and his advisers or combat support for out.
wife, were Intended to show the the South Vietnamese 9th Dlvl- The North Vietnamese cap-

sion’s two regiments at Korn- tured Saravane last Tuesday,
pulled out because of

have an assignment; Write 
ab'out the rock festival. There’s 
a generation gap here some
where ; how to cross that 
bridge.

First impressions on entering 
the huge sloping field behind 
the parsonabe on Grant Hill 
R d.; It’s something like being 
in church, on air almost of rev
erence. Crowds of silent people, 
sitting quietly, watching and 
listening. Shirtless, bearded 
boys; long-haired, bell-bottom
ed or mini-skirted girls, here
Md ther® a bikini. Up at the top killers hadn’t lost their nerve.

hill, away from the Both murder sites were stud- pong Speu. The town is 60 miles then

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES I
Day ln..iDay Out...

PRESCRIPTIONSon

ded with ritualistic 
ropes, hoods, and

effects— from the nearest border point, heavy government bombing, the 
"PIG” well beyond the 21.7-mlle limit sources said. )They reporteSl two

. President Nixon put on Amerl- patrols totallnir about RO men
mu °ii ®vokes very Miss Atkins is said to have can penetration into Cambodia, entered the town Pridav but the
little motion from the crowds; told the same account, which In- As 'Kompong Speu traded North Vietnamese returned the
a toe wiggling, perhaps a head eluded other specifics, to the hands for the second time in two next day and drove them out

grand jury that handed down days. South Vietnamese Ma- ^lie Tourees s a t d ^ "  North

. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription I 
costs—no "discounts” today, “ Jugular | 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no "temporary I 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lore | 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise in servloe or quality!

PAGE THREE
—---------,1::. ,

bobbing back and forth.
But ho one la dancing, and the Indictments. But prosecu- rlnes claimed another major Vietnamese 'now^w^re^renarl^ 

how is it possible to sit eUil with tors said Friday they won’t try vlctoi-y near Prev Vene 30 m
----------- - motion ,U ,,„s tho to introdu A o r  grand J „o , ,ex  m U e 7 . .a r "  P t o Z  p 3 , ? ’ S  S™  K . r r d ' " " o „ “ B S ?

mony a8 evidence. TTie tall new^ attacks bv Commiinlat n lv w z  tV« I 1 n n  n n n S  O  .n.     "ril y-u 1_

80 much
 ̂ a8 evidence. The tall new^ attacks by Communist nine miles east of Saravari^ Oh’

command troops were reported servers believed bad weather I
dojien other points was hampering air operations in [ 

the area.

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE ' t h r o u g h o u t  IH E  
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION' NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everywhere 

Fast

young as you expected it to be; would deny the whole tale In at half a 
there are lots of young families court, saying she lied. across Cambodia
here, an amazing amount of T^e state apparently will rely The Marines said they killed 
small children; several dogs, mstead on eye witness testimo- jjg  yjgf Cong and North Viet 
It’s a fluid and constantly defendant-Xinda namese in three fights Sunday
changing c r o w d  of people; young mother Monday. Marine caa-
whenever you look towards the 1̂. !!“ ®„*’®®." ®®''®J'®‘  ̂ ualties were 12 killed and 37

TRY US AND SEE

Kasabian, 21, a
_ _ _  whose trial has been severed

gate, there are streams of peo- H*® wounded
pie coming in and going out. “  'The Cambodian mllitery

Daughter

It Is also a surprisingly neat 
crowd. A sign on the band stand 
proclaims, "Please don’t Ut
ter;” two huge cardboard car
tons, labeled ’ ’trash,”  ai'e stra
tegically placed, and, wonder of 
wonders, being used. Your eye 
surveys the huge field for signs 
of Utter. Nothing.

Someone addresses the crowd

In return for immunity.'
A sixth person accused in the

NEW YORK (AP) _  a  7| 
pound 13 ounce daughter was I 
bom to famed violinist Itzhak I

spokesman s'dld the North Viet- Periman and his wife on May 8. 
Blavlnes-Charles "Tex" "w nt  "umese were tightening their The baby is named Navah Mir-1 
son!̂  ^ : i r f l g h t W  V^adUlon ^̂ ® ‘ ®™P>® ?^®*’ ̂ "  at An(*lyy\*u Im y-i <  mnntna Ifrom Texas.

Demonstrators Demand 
Disi^'issal o f Inspector

at Angkor, In northwest Cambo- months old, 
dia, which the government has 
declared an "open city”  which 
it will not attack.

The spokesman said the ene
my had sowed mines near the 
entrance to Angkor Wat, the

X l l C  h ir r z T A u t  r t#  4V .... ___ _______ •- •

AT THE PARKADE — .WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

on the loud-speaker. A lot of wuS ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ h I ĥ wus pick” ‘ ®'«P'®s. had
cars have been parked on the gjgj Saturdav bv abraii 9nn •=»hiblished a command post In u.H» nf n r.r,t  Hin Rrt ®'®° sa'uroay by about 200 per- temple at Prasat Lolri, 8V4far side of Grant Hill Rd., ere 
atlng a traffic hazard. Please 
move them. Ten minutes Inter, 
they’ve nil been moved.

TTiere are no policemen. They 
have decided to stay away, let

sons, protesting alleged racial .T,
slurs by a WilUmantlc city of- '".‘ .“ rt *̂ ®
flclnl. WilUmantlc is a section V*®.
of Windham. namese had installed ontlalr-

The demonstrators, most of 1 ‘ *‘® ‘ ®'"P*« at
them Spanish-speaking, dc- Bakheng; near an obser-

Uie young men who organized mundod tho dismissal of Hurry P°®‘ ’
this handle things themselves. Dublna, n pkrt-ttme assistant *‘«htlng was report-
These same young men are dl- city building Inspector. ®“  abound Angkor or at.nearby
reeling traffic, pointing out They said Dublna had voiced ®‘®'" ^®aP. however, 
parking places/ There’s a little racial Insults lust Monday at a sporadic ground
confusion, but who cares on a public hearing on a proposed action was reported In South 
■unny summer afternoon. low Income housing project. Du- Vietnam.

(But there was one arrest, blna Issued a formal apology for C!ommund said eno-
following a complaint. Miss the remarks on Friday, two days " ’ J' troops opened fire on a U.S,
Kathy Douglan of 64 Discovery after WlUlmantlc’s Common M“ rlno reconnaissance force
Rd., Vernon, was charged with Council reprimanded him. '(''•-‘st of Da Nang, killing one

FRONT END DYNAMICS

4 For Wheel BalHclRi 
Shock Absorbers

EXPERT Brain Borvico
Wheel Alignmoiit

BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.
(BEHIND THE DAHIY QUEEN) — PHONE 64B'404B

Formor Membors and Frlowdt
of

G IRL  SCOUT TROO P 10
You are cordially iftVited to the 

;55th 00111-1 of Awards & 
Anniversary Celebration 

WED. EVENING, .TUNE '17- i - 7:00 
St. Mary’.s Episcopal Church — Neill Hall 

REFRESHMENTS

Glorify your diamond in a new 
Michaels setting

y '

From
930

EASY
PAYMENTS
INVITED

I

J EWELERS-GEMOLOGISTS 
Downtown Manchester 

968 Mato Street

Address .............................................Or, Compltd.

II Parents’ Names .........................................................

I Emergency Name b No...................................... .............  |

I^^S^clul Talent ............................. Need Transport.

(Parents please meet children on church side of Spruce 
Street)

M k € » i i l i \
Complef* Horn* 
Furnishings Sine* 

______  1899!
OPEN 6 DAYS S3VRRY W B E K -^ U I li :  NIOHm TUX B

Keith's Offer Another Q uality S*rvic*l

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING ^
IWUl

Every piece 
Protected by 1 ■_____

t o

et MO extra - 

cost to you

F^EEExtra Ann Covers to Match Upholstery!

SOFA or TWO 
CHAIRS FROM

*99 Budget
Terms!

Add years of beauty and comfort 
to your piesent furniture by 
taking edvamaqa of this yreat 
offer! Each piece is completely 
stripped end rebuilt. Scotchgard® 
fabrics for itsin repellency.

643-4159
For Free Shop 

at Home Service 
Our decorator will 
call. No obligation!

w e ; s p e c ia u z e  in  c u sto m  m a d e
FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS'

Phone 643-4159 for K*ith'$
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We sterilize and repad, seats are rebuilt, springe are reUed, 
new webbing used, loose Joints are'reglued, spring otu4> 
ions are replaced, seama and welting are hand-aewn 
frames are completely polished.

TRY K E m PS “ ONR-8TOP’’ SHGlPPINGl
• We’ll Oolite To Your • All Pitmhaane_

Home To Advise You! Be«oi« DeRvetyl
• Use Our New Revolvizig 

Credit Phut!
• We Have Tarma Ta 

Pleaae BvmtmwI

l l l i M A I N b I  M A N C H I S I I U

Oppoaite the Bemet < 
Lewwr (Bootli Rad) Mak

HIgkMMnIrii
B4B-418B

PARENTS
Here Is a school that really teaches the Bible

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
PreBbyterian <'hurch—43 Hpnice 8t., Manchester

• Rihle HtorlpB • Handwork • Honfcs • Games
All children welcome! No fee! Klnderfcarten-ftth Grade

JUNE 29 — JULY 10 9 a.m. - II :4A a.m.
TEEN-AGERS, 7th-9th R̂ rade will go out to Coventry 
for Day Camp Activities. (Bring Bible, Bathing Suit and 
Box Lunch) Meet at church at 9:0(V->back at 2:80
Phone 643-9R23 or Mall Today to VBS, 60 Walnut St. 

Name ........................................ .................  A|̂ e.. .
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Andover
^Devastation’ Predicted 

With Proposed 1-84 Routes
Several Andovdr town a^en- 

lea have submitted a compre
hensive report rejecting sev
eral proposed routes through 
town ior the new 1-84. The re
port concludes that several 
routes would promote ''ecologi
cal, social and economic devas
tation of Andover."

The lengthy report, submit
ted to the State Bureau of High
way’s consultant, Charles A. 
Maguire and Associates, Inc., 
gives a detailed evaluation of 
routes proposed by the Ma
guire Co., three of which pass 
through Andover, as well as of 
alternate routes proposed by 
the town agencies. The evalu
ation, which considered 23 spec
ified criteria, was solicited by 
Maguire, Associates.

The report was unanimously 
approved by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission, the Conser
vation Commission, the town’s 
representatives to the Capitol 
Region Planning Agency and 
was endorsed by the Volunteer 
Fire Department and the 
League of Women Voters.

The report strongly recom
mends routing 1-84 generally 
along the Andover - Coventry 
boundary, suggesting that such 
a corridor would minimize the 
cutting up of either town and 
would provide a safer, more 
convenient and less ecologically

destructive alteimatlve to the 
rejected routes.

The report particularly sup
ports a Bolton recommendation 
to have the 1-84 routed through 
Bolton Notch.

The major objections to the 
rejected highway corridors 
through the town arc that they 
would significantly separate 
town residents and regions from 
about 8 per cent of the real 
property from the town’s Grand 
List, and adversely affect 
values of remaining property. 
They would also remove or im
pact heavily on the town's cen
tral region, the report said, ef
fectively inhibiting development 
there. They would greatly in
crease noise, air, water and 
aesthetic pollution in the irre- 
placable Hop River Valley, and 
would provide a less scenic 
highway more susceptible to 
dangerous fog, glare and icy 
conditions, the report contend
ed.

Annual Banquetv
Hie annual banquet of the 

Andover Fire Department 
Auxiliary will be held June 22 
at the CSark House in WiUi- 
mantic. Members will meet at 
the Clark House at 6:30 p.m.

Those planning to attend 
should contact Mrs. Charles 
-Williams before Wednesday for 
menu selection.

About Town
Mystic Review, NABA, will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall.

Past Matrons of Temple 
Chapter, OBS, will meet tomor
row at 3 p.m. at the cabana at 
the home of Mrs. John C. Reig 
2 Eastland Dr. A picnic supper 
will be served at S :30. Hostess
es are Mrs. Helen T. Elliott and 
Mrs. William Foster. The of
ficial visitation of the grand 
officers at Ivanhoe Chapter, 
OEIS, 010 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford, is scheduled for 
Thursday. Dinner will be serv
ed at 6:30 p.m. and the meeting 
will begin at 8.

The WSCS of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 6:30 in Cooper Hall of 
the church for its annual pot- 
luck dinner. The Willing Work
ers Circle will be guests of 
honor and special membership 
awards will be presented. Mem
bers are reminded to bring ar
ticles for a shower to stock the 
newly renovated church kitch
en. Chairmen for evening are 
Mrs. Helen Brantner and Mrs. 
McQoohan assisted by members 
ot the Mizpah-Spencer Circle.

Cub Scout Pack 03 will meet 
Umight at 8 at the Waddell 
School cafeteria to register new 
boys and leaders. Membership 
is open to all boys from 8 to 11 
years of ages, and those plan
ning to attend should be ac
companied by at least one par
ent.

The Klwanis Club of Manches
ter will meet tomorrow noon at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Knights of Pythias 
Hall.

Members of the Army-Navy 
Club marching unit will meet 
tonight at 6:30 at the clubhouse 
to participate in the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks Flag Day parade 
later tonight in Rockville.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian-Ameri- 
can Club. Weighing in will be 
from 6 to 7 p.m. Later, the 
group will have a cheese party 
at the Swiss, Colony Shop at 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, will hold 
an informal coffee and con
versation at the home of James 
Strafach, 73 West Center St. to
morrow at 8 p.m. The topic will 
be "Music Appreciation.” Host 
asks notification by those who 
pian to attend.

Miss Lynn Harris,' daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Harris of 112 Tlmrod Rd., has 
accepted a position with the 
Cormectlcut Bank and Trust Co. 
in the career development pro
gram ed branch administration. 
She recently received a B8 de
gree in child psychology from 
the University of Rhode Island, 
where she was a member d  
Mortar Board, women’s honor 
society, and was elected to Phi 
Kappa Phi, which consists of 
the top eight per cent of the 
graduating class.

The name of Mrs. Florence 
Woods, Bentley School princi
pal, was inadvertently omitted 
from the list of speakers at the 
recent retirement reception for 
Mrs. Raymond Woodbridge, 
who is retiring as first grade 
teacher.

’Hiomas Joseph Healey, son 
d  Dr; and Mrs. Thomas M. 
Healey of 77 Concord Rd., was 
a recent graduate d  the Taft 
School in Watertown, where he 
was a member of the varsity 
football team. He plans'to at
tend Columbia College.

Charles K. Qowen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond B. Gowen of 
60 Plymouth Lane, was a recent 
graduate of St. Paul’s Schoql, 
Concord, N.H.

Manchester and area stu
dents named to the second 
semester dean’s list at Bates 
College are John P. O’Hara, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
O’Hara, 51 EIro St.; John C. 
King, son of Mrs. Eleanor King, 
RFD 4, Rockville; Thomas R. 
Konjoyan, son of Mrs. Betty 
Peyre, 170 Diane Dr., and Tor- 
ben S. Lorenzen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lorenzen, 29 
Colony Rd., South Windsor.

Jaycees Hop into Cleanup 
To Speed Hop Brook Flow

T eacher Feted  
On R etirem ent

Pupils of Grades 2 and 3 at 
South School paid tribute Fri
day to Mrs. Henry Tenney, who 
is retiring this week after 12 
years as a teacher at the school.

In a surprise party in the 
cafeteria, Mrs. Tenney receiv
ed a glass compote from the 
children. Room mothers Mrs. 
Robert Digan, Mrs. James Reu
ter, and Mrs. 'Joseph Bell made 
the arrangements!

Dr. Tenney also retired from 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege this yjar. They will move 
from 13 Marshall Rd. to their 
new home in Falmouth, Mass.

Leaves from overhanging trees cast shadows on the backs of these three Man
chester Jaycees as they participated yesterday in anti-pollution efforts to haul 
dead timber and other debris from Hop Brook. (Photo by Ken Johnson) ___

Car Slips U nder  
G arbage T ruck
A 28-year-old Manchester man 

escaped serious injury this 
morning when his car struck 
and slid under the rear of a 
garbage truck on W. Middle 
Tpke.

Police said the man, Richard 
W. Russell, of KM W. Middle 
Tpke., was headed west, when 
he apparently took his eyes off 
the road for a moment, and hit 
the left rear of the truck, driv
en by Edmond E. Hurst, 27, of 
Hartford.

Russell’s car slid under the 
truck the full length of the hood 
before stopping. He said he 
didn’t know what happened. His 
car had to be towed.

8  Big G enerators
KNOXVILLE — About 9.5 

million kilowatts of new gener
ating capacity is scheduled to 
be added to the Tennessee Val
ley Authority system by 1974. 
Eight new generating units, 
each with greater capacity than 
eny unit now operating any
where in the world, will supply 
nearly all of this Increase.

A section of Hop, Brook about 
one-fifth of a mile long got a 
thorough cleaning yesterday 
when Manchester Jaycees, their 
wives and children spent five 
hours pulling old tires and otlter 
debris out of the water.

The Jaycee families were 
joined by others who saw them 
working and decided to help— 
making a total of some '20 - 25 
participants. They worked on a 
section of the brook which runs 
from W. Center St. to Hartford 
Rd.

Carl Zinsser, Jaycee presi
dent, says the Hop Brook proj
ect is one of several planned by 
Jaycees for the summer, prob
ably on a monthly basis. They 
are hoping, he says, that other 
town service groups will join 
them.

Organizing yesterday’s ac
tivities was Edward Bates, 
chairman of a Jaycee commit
tee to fight the pollution of local 
bodies of water.

Among other objects hauled 
from the brook were pieces of 
rotted timber, tin cans and a 4 
by 10-foot cable wheel which had 
to be towed out by car.

By late afternoon, Zinsser 
says, the brook in this section 
was deeper than it was when 
they started and the flow had 
increased.

Making the river less stag
nant increases its natural abili

ty to light pollution, Zinsser 
said.

Zinsser says that yesterday, 
which was Flag Day, was par
ticularly chosen by the Jaycees 
in kicking <off their campaign 
because of the patriotic over
tones it lends to the project.

The body of water to be clear
ed next month hasn’t been cho
sen, Zinsser explained, but 
Lydall Brook is under consider
ation and plans are being made 
to contact Vernon and East 
Hartford Jaycees about a joint 
effort to clean the Hockanum 
River.

Also attending yesterday’s 
cleanup was Dr. Frederick W. 
Spaulding of the town Conserva
tion Commission. Zinsser said 
the Jaycees have been working 
in coordination with the com
mission and with the town, 
which sent trucks to remove the 
collected debris.

Manchester Area

Driver Charj^ed 
111 Vernon CraHh
As the result of a weekend 

accident In Rockville, Philip E. 
Sherman of Southington was 
charged' with failure to grant 
right of way. TTie accident hap
pened Saturday on Rt. 83. Driv
er of the other car involved was 
Frank Qultadamo, 46, of Cush
man Dr., Manchester. Damage 
was minor to the cars and no 
injuries were reported.

Two youths driving motor
cycles in Vernon were arrest
ed yesterday and charged with 
having no face protection, no 
head protection and operating 
motorcycles abreast.

Arrested were Edgar Nelson, 
21, of West Wllllngton and Wil
liam Patten Jr., 18, of Windsor 
Ave., Rockville.

Marcel Cote, 18, of Wllllman- 
tlc and Gerald Tardlff, 19, of 
Bristol were charged with mak
ing unnecessary noise with a 

.motor vehicle after they were 
reportedly squealing their tires 
in a Vernon parking lot. Tardlff 
was also charged with operat
ing with a defective muffler.

Wilfred DuFour, 23, of South
ington was charged with operat
ing with defective equipment af
ter he was observed by a po
lice officer on Rt. 83 in Vernon.

All of those arrested over the 
weekend are scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12 July 7.

ELUNOTON
Frederick Macintosh Jr., 22, 

of Willlmantic was charged 
with failure to obey a stop sign 
after being involved in a two- 
car accident at the intersection 
of Rts. 30 and 140 yesterday.

Police said Macintosh was 
traveling east on Rt. 140 and did 
not stop for the stop sign at the 
intersection. He collided with a 
car driven by Claire St. Ger
maine of 1 Pleasant St., Rock
ville.

Macintosh is scheduled to 
appear in Rockvliie court July 
7.

COVENTRY
Lonnie Jones, 27, of the Bol

ton Lake House, Bolton was 
charged with having unsafe 
tires and Gilman Voisine,. 21, of 
Marlborough was arrested to
day and charged with improper 
use of markers. Both are 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 June 
29.

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS . . .  SEE US FOR

•  KENDALL OIL PRODUCTS
•  GENUINE CHE'VROLET PARTS
•  FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
•  SERVICE RENTAL CARS
•  CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN 

or GMAC BUDGET PLAN
OaU 64»-S2S8 or Stop In for «n Appolntoitnt

CARTER CHEVROLET C0„ IHC.
1229 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

\ ' A

DR. JOHN V. CRECAN 

Natureopathic Physician

Has Moved His Office To 
53 SCHALLER ROAD 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

Telephone 643-4850 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Road Has O ne Gap
WASHINGTON — Motorists 

can drive from Alaska to the tip 
of South America — except for 
one 250-mlle gap in the Pan- 
American Highway in Southern 
Panama. The route was first 
proposed in 1880.

Tame vs. Wild
An elephant enjoying an easy 

life in a zoo may need less than 
100 pounds of high quaUty food 
a day; In the wilds, it may gob
ble up daily some 800 pounds 
of grass, leaves and bark.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toBJRT Jl SMffKw*^
IMIORANCMITH*

r i i i c g  1914

ROBERT J . SMITH, 8t
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914649-5241

963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Noxt to Houu & Holo)

The cost of owning a new Chevrolet 
will never be lower than right now.

Judges Rule in Rhode Island:
Aid to Parochial Teachers 
By State ^Unconstitutional’
PROVIDENCE (AP) — A law 

allowing state subsidies to sala
ries of school teachers in paro
chial schools in Rhode Island 
was ruled unconstitutional today 
by a three-judge federal panel.

In a 21-page decision, the 
judges held that the 1969 law 
violates the First Amendment of 
the U.S. Constitution by author
izing "aid to teachers employed 
in denominational schools."

The law was challenged by a 
group of taxpayers represented 
by the Rhode Island affiliate of 
the Ameflcan Civil Liberties Un
ion. The first salary subsidies 
were withheld in February un
der a restraining order issued in 
federal court here.

The law allowed 15 per cent 
salary subsidies for lay teachers 
Jn non-public schools which 
qualified on a basis of financial 
need. The eligibility require
ments virtually limited the act’s 
applicability to Roman Catholic 
parochial schools.

The opinion was written by 1st 
Circuit Judge Frank M. Coffin, 
who heard the case with district 
Judge Hugh H. Bownes of New 
Hampshire and U. S. district 
Judge Raymond Pettlne of 
Rhode Island.

Judges found that the law 
would involve "not only sub
stantial support for a religious 
enterprise, but also the kind of 
reciprocal embroilments of gov
ernment and religion which the 
1st amendment was meant to 
avoid.”

The plaintiffs charged that 
since more than 90 per cent of 
the state’s private schools and 
virtually dll of those which ap
plied for aid, are parochial, the 
act’s chief purpose was to aid 
parochial schools.

Attorneys for the state, de
fendant In the case, argued that 
because the aid was to teachers 
and not to schools, it was not In 
support of religion.

The federal court found that 
the supplements, which would 
"enable non-public schools to 
compete effectively for qualified 
teachers-wlll inescapably re
quire greater appropriations 
subslduzlng substantially great

er percentages of the salaries of 
the lay teachers.”

The majority decision found 
that the statute would have an 
effect in "aiding the quality of 
secular education in Rhode Is
land’s Roman Catholic elemen
tary schools.”

"On the other hand, we think 
it equally clear that the act 
gives significant aid to a reli
gious enterprise,” the decision 
read.

It was not immediately clear 
whether the court’s decision 
would have any affect on aid to 
parochial school plans in other 
states, such as Connecticut.

The $6 million a year Connecti
cut plan, adopted a year ago, 
allows the state to pay 20 per 
cent of the salary of a non
public school instructor who 
teaches non-religious subjects. 
The state funds also go for pur
chase of textbooks by non-public . 
schools.

The Connecticut program, 
which is similar to the one in 
Rhode Island because almost all 
schools. Involved are parochial 
schools, also is under challenge 
in the federal courts.

A three-judge panel in Hart
ford federal court is hearing a 
suit in which the Connefitlcut 
Civil Liberties Union, and. other 
organizations and individuals are 
claiming that such an aid pro
gram forces taxpayers to sup
port a religious enterprise.

Lowest priced full-size hardtop. Impala.
True. The Impala Sport Coupe is the lowest priced big hardtop available. But 

don’t let that fool you. Because Impala offers more, much more, than you'll find on 
anything else in its field.

Like Full Coil ride. Astro Ventilation. 155-hp 250 Six or big 250-hp 350 V8. Rich 
wood-like trim on the inside. Inner fenders and flush-and-dry rocker panels on the 
outside. Steel guard beams in the doors. And traditionally the highest resale value of 
any car in its field.

Impala is America's most popular car. One drive and you’ll know why that’s a fact.

Lowest priced mId-sIze hardtop.
Chevelle, $147 less'*’.

You can now get a new Chevelle Sport Coupe priced 
SI47 less* than our previous lowest priced hardtop.

Or.’a Chevelle 4-door that’s S148 less* than our 
previous lowest priced Chevelle Sedan. .

Our new Chevelles may be small in price.
But they're mighty big in durability 

and dependability.

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

for prompt sorvice, phono
Mandwstor Hordwort 

and Supply, inc. 
m  MAIN n .  ou^*m

fawnw, Prop.

Lowest priced 
Chevrolet. Nova, now reduced

We know it's hard to make ends meet these 
days. So Chevrolet is helping out by lowering 
Nova’s price by SI59*.

With these Novas, the previously standard 
day-night mirror, bias belted ply tires, cigarette 
lighter and scat belt retractors arc still 

- available as options.
You get features on every Nova that you 

just won’t find on those smaller cars. Features 
that make driving more enjoyable and cconomicall

C H E V R O L E T r

Lowest priced full-size 3-seat wagon. 
Townsman.

The lowest priced, yes.
But it’s still a Walk-in Wagon. Which is 

something some of those expensive wagons can't say.
To enter our Walk-in Wagon, just step in. 

Standing tall. And straight. Once in, you’ll enjoy 
Chevrolet’s Full Coil ride. Astro Ventilation.
Body by Fisher craftsmanship. All-vinyl interiors.
Big 250-hp standard V8.
Putting you first, keeps us first.

* B a t e d  on  m a n u fa c t u r e r 's  s u g g e s te d  r e t a i l  
p rice s , inc lud ing  fed era l eKcise  Ti
gestod d ea le r new vehicli ax  and  sug« 

p reparation  ch a rg e s.:l̂  pr^

R ig h t C ar- R ig h t P r ic e . R ig ht Now.

Tolland

\  ' ■ V . ;  ■ , .. ; ■
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Auto Takes a Dip 
In Selectman’s Pool

First Selectman Charles Thl- 
ault and his family were 
awakened at 3:16 Sunday morn
ing to find a car In their swim
ming pool.

■nie car crossed a neighbors 
lawn knocking down trees, be
fore cutting across Thlfault’s 
lawn, knocking down his fence 
and coming to rest in the pool.

According to State Police, 
Leo W. Raymond, 27, of Rock
ville, was driving the car and 
was arrested and charged with 
operating under the Influence of 
Intoxicating liquor or drugs. 
He is scheduled for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville 
on July 7.H

An unidentified girl was In 
the car, the first selectman ex
plained, although the state 
police did not mention any pas
sengers In their report.

Efforts to take the car out 
of the swimming pool, took two 
hours, and left the pool severely 
dainaged.

No one was Injured.
Field Appraisals

llie  field inspection, phase of 
the town’s revaluation program 
will get under way this week 
according to Appraisal Con
sultants of Connecticut, the firm 
hired to do the revaluation 
work.

The company Is entering- the 
second phase of operations, 
since sufficient clerical work 
has been provided.

The revaluation will become 
effective on the October 1971 
grand list.

According to Thomas Kelly, 
district supervisor for the ap
praisal firm, all appraisers will 
carry personal and town Identi- 
ficaUons, to be presented upon 
request by any property owner.

A complete interior and ex
terior review of each property 
will be made. This inspection 
will help the appraisers to 
check all the construction 
features of a building, such as 
the type of heating, plumbing, 
floors and walls, tiling, fire
places and any Items which 
could affect the value of the 
property.

TTils is the first revaluation 
for the town since 1960. State 
law requires each town to con
duct a revaluation once every 
10 years.

Following completion of the 
property Inspection, a final 
market value will be ascribed to 
each property, taking Into con
sideration all factors which af
fect the property’s value.

Depreciation will be applied 
for any physical, fimctlonal and 
economic conditions which may 
exist. A correlation of similar 
properties will be completed.

The next step will be the pre
paration of new summary 
cards, which will be typed, list
ing the new property assess
ments.

These figures will represent 
65 per oentt of the market value 
for tax purposes ot each prop
erty as of Oct. 1, 1971.

At this point an assessment 
notice will be mailed to each 
property owner. This notice will 
state the new assessment and 
will specify a list of dates when 
the appraisers will be available 
to discuss the new assessments 
with property owners.

The local Board of Assessors 
has Issued an appeal for co
operation on the part of prop
erty owners regarding the ap
praisers as they carry out their 
duties.

Cub Pack Picnic
Cub Scout Pack 916 held its 

June picnic yesterday after
noon at Crandall’s Park.

On June 25, the pack will 
hold a program planning meet
ing to plan next year’s activi
ties.

The Cub Scout registration 
drive held last month has re
sulted in the signing up of more 
than 70 boys for the 1970-71 sea
son,

Awards were presented to the 
following members of the pack:

■Den 1, David Argento, two 
silver arrows.

Den 3, Larry Lozo, and Fran
cis Tonello, silver a,rrows; 
Philip James, gold arrow; 
Blake Ford, wolf beulge.

Den 3, Brian Koscher, Karl 
Frey, John Piazza, Ricky Carl- 
s«jn, silver arrows; Paul PattOr 
■Vina, gold arrow. ,

Den 4, Dennis Dlmmock and 
Kenneth Charpentier, gold a r
rows.

Den 5, Russell Isch, Randy 
Larson, gold arrow; Bobby 
Wells, wolf badge.

Den 6, Frank Lucente, gold 
arrow.

Den 7, BUI Osborn, silver ar
row; Steve Shackway, Jeffrey 
Baur, gold arrow.

Bulletin Hoard
Tho Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Town Hall.

The Lions Club will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Italian 
American Friendship Club.
 ̂ The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 In 
the Town Hall.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at the 
Grange Hall.

The Tolland Cemetery Com
mittee will meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at the Town Hall.

The Building Code Board of 
Appeals will meet at 8 at the 
Town Hall, tomorrow night.

The Industrial Development 
Commission will meet tomor
row night at 8 in the Town Hall.

The eighth grade. students at 
Tolland High will hold their 
class picnic at Mt. Park in 
Holyoke tomorrow.

Scoreboard
The Mets will face the Braves 

tonight at 6:10 at fields three 
and four at Lavitts Field on 
South River Rd. The Cards 
will oppose the Pirates on fields 
one and two.

Tomorrow the Twins will 
take on the Indians on fields 
three and four, while the Yanks 
play the Red Sox on fields one 
and two.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-i!846.
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Candidates  ̂Keep Smiling 
In Campaign for House Post

Paul Sweeney Nicholas Pawluk

Tolland County

Pawluk To Face 
Sweeney Again

D irector T o  Ask  
Zone V ariance  

T o Sell Campers
An application by Town Di

rector James F. Farr for per
mission to sell camp trailers is. 
among Items slated to be heard 
tonight by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals at a 7 p.m. meeting at 
the Municipal Building.

Farr is seeking a special ex
ception for a new car dealer’s 
license, which is required before 
the trailer sales are permitted. 
The sales would be conducted 
ar F arr’s Camping Center, 2 
Main St.

Also seeking a special excep
tion, for a general auto repair
er’s license. Is Lewellyn Pelle
tier for his Sunoco Service Sta
tion at 404-406 Hartford Rd.

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. Is re
questing extension of per
mission to have a free standing 
sign off the north side of W. 
Middle ^ k e . ,  1,800 feet west of 
Broad St.

Five applications for vari
ances , are also on the board 
agenda:

Robert M. Klernan, 178 W. 
Middle Tpke., variance to en
croach inches on front yard 
setback ■with root overhang.

Samuel L. Longest, 121 Del- 
mont St., variance to erect de
tached garage one foot from 
east sideline.

Gerl-Care Nursing Center, 333 
Bidwell St., variance to erect a 
32 square foot free standing 
sign.

Felix Gremmo, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke., varance to replace exist
ing awning with larger awning.

Harold and Marie Turkington, 
15 Berkley St., variance to erect 
attached garage and patio eight 
feet from south sideline.

The race for Tolland County 
Sheriff post will be a repeat 
performance between Repub
lican incumbent Sheriff Paul S. 
Sweeney and his long - time 
Democratic challenger Nicholas 
Pawluk.

Both candidates come from 
Rockville, and both were 
unanimously endorsed at their 
respective party conventions 
Saturday.

Sweeney was endorsed at the 
GOP convention held in the Me
morial Building Saturday morn
ing alter being nominated by 
Donald Tedford of Bolton.

'He was first associated with 
the sheriff’s department in 
February 1949, when he was 
named chief deputy sheriff by 
the late Robert E. Hyde, then 
county sheriff.

He has been elected to the 
county sheriff post ever since 
1950, except in 1958 when Paw
luk was victorious.

Pawluk received the una
nimous support of the Demo
cratic convention Saturday 
night at the Stafford Town Hall, 
alter being nominated by 
former deputy sheriff and form
er Mansfield Democratic Town 
Chairman Timothy Quinn.

The two candidates run a 
fairly even race for the four- 
year post. Pawluk lost his last 
bid In 1966 by only 33 votes out 
of a  total of 28,000 cost during 
the election.

The Republicans announced 
the formation of a county com
mittee to assist Sweeney in his 
campaign consisting of Ted
ford; Harold Gray of Hebron; 
Gerald Burnham of Tolland; 
Hiram Walbridge of Stafford, 
and Evelyn Phillips ^f Somers.

Accepting the GOP nomina
tion, Sweeney predicted the 
"Republican party has the best 
chance of winning the state and 
national this year than in many 
years. Tills means winning at

the local and county levels al
so.”

Following the convention, 
Sweeney entertained the dele
gates at his cottage at Crystal 
Lake. .

Pawluk in addltlon.40  serving 
a four-year term as sheriff, is 
president of the Tolland County 
Democratic Association and a 
member of the Vernon Demo
cratic Town Committee. He has 
served as assessor, alderman 
and sheriff for the former city 
of Rockville and as a town con
stable.

Senate Convention
Tolland County Democrats 

are expected to unanimously 
support incumbent State Sen. 
Robert Houley at the Demo
cratic convention tomorrow 
night at 7 :30 in the Stafford 
Town Hall.

Although some controversy 
still exists among the county 
Democrats, there is no known 
opposition candidate for the 
nomination.

Two rumored candidates for 
the post have both spiked the 
scuttlebutt being circulated. A1 
Ahearn of Bolton formally en
dorsed Houley a week ago, 
while Mrs. Betty Kowalski of 
Andover yesterday denied the 
current rumor that her name 
will be placed In contention to 
Houley’s.

O liv e - O il  E x p o r t e r
ANKARA — A decade ago 

Turkey was importing about 
onethird of Its vegetable-oil re
quirements. Today, as the result 
of stepped-up production, Tur
key has not only become self- 
sufficient but in 1968-69 was 
able to export about 25,000 
metric tons of olive oil. Olive, 
cottonseed and sunflower seed 
are Turkey’s main vegetable 
oils.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Can
didates for tho key post of 
House Democratic leader are 
waging a campaign more like a 
high school popularity contest 
than a political fight.

Five candidates arc openly 
gladhandlng their colleagues 
and others are smiling willingly 
from the sidelines in cose the 
leaders deadlock at the party 
caucus that wlU make the 
choice before the next Congress 
convenes In Jqnuavy.

I t’s the first time In 30 years 
there has been an open fight for 
the job, and It promises to be a 
rousing battle right to the finish.

But campaigning among 
professional politicians is a dif
ficult business and it’s hard to 
tell at a glance that anything Is 
going on.

There are no posters, no 
speeches, no debates. There 
aren’t really any Issues.

Each of the five announced 
candidates—'Reps. Morris K. 
Udall of Arizona, James G. 
O’Hara of Michigan, Hale Boggs 
of Ix)uislana, Don Rostenklwski 
of Illinois and Wayne L. Hays of 
Ohio—is simply trying to con
vince a majority of their fellow 
Democrats he will be a sympa
thetic and understanding leader 
of the party.

When the House is in session, 
they can be seen circulating 
among the members, sitting 
down beside one for a few min
utes’ conversation, then- moving 
on. They have friends who are 
doing the same.

"These are very sophisticated 
voters,” says Udall, the first to 
enter the race after Speaker 
John W. McCormack announced 
his upcoming retirement and 
endorsed c u r r e n t  Majority 
Leader Carl Albert of Oklaho
ma as his successor. “You can’t 
use any tricks on them. 
They’ve already tried them 
themselves."

Besides the difficulty of con
ducting such a campaign, the 
candidates faee a frustrating re
luctance on the part of the 
members to commit themselves 
for fear of alienating the eventu
al winner by openly backing one 
of the eventual losers.

As a result it Is very hard for 
the candidates to know just 
where they stand and the uncer

tainty Is likely to remain until 
the actual -voting starts and the 
shifting of support begins.

A reluctance to commit them
selves on Issues Is also charac
teristic of the candidates. Al
though there is a strong push in 
die House for procedural re
forms, the candidates take 
guarded stands on the various 
proposals, fearful the vote they 
win from the reformer will be a 
vote lost from tho stand-patter.

The same reluctance discour
ages the candidates from team
ing up with a member running 
for the next highest party office, 
that of whip. Among the sup
porters of each candidate there 
are probably a half-dozen who 
would like to be whip and to 
choose one is to make enemies 
of the other five.

Each candidate starts with a 
nucleus of support, based usual
ly on sKite or regional loyalty, a 
shared Ideology or friendship 
formed in long years of active 
House service. Until the ballot
ing nears and the wheeling and 
dealing begins, all they can do 
is keep smiling.

i f A l
FOB A LIFETIM E I

You'll nover luivA to buy fUm affaln . . . 
bcoauao «acli llmo LlEKotta d«vak>pii oiwl 
orlnU your roll of ItlACJc A White or 
Koda-color film wc give you ABSO* 
lAJTELY F IIE E , a  fresh roU of film 
for your cam era. We replnce the ff  
you have fleveloped. U’li nil freeh- 
datefl and tbp quality and Ko
dak, too. Quick processing . . .
2 i hour service for 
black and white (Just 
n IHlIe bit longer for 
color).

ILIGGETT DRUG IT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. ’

Trucks <!jirry Crops
WASHINGTON -  Twenty per 

cent of all U.8. trucks are used 
on farms. They carry more than 
90 per cent of all livestock and 
67 per cent of all fruits and 
vegeables to market.

WANTED
C kan, L a te  Mo<M

USED CAES
Top Prices PiaM 
Fer All Makes!

CARTBl CHEVIKMJT 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main SG 
Phone 649-62a6

^ red heart 
V  k n ittin g  
^  w o rs te d
W  ‘1 oz., 4 ply skein,
^pover 75 colors in stock!

t e ndOwnTown.iSOiliCntfW* 4i
open thursday and frtday n igh ts till 9:00 ^ ^ 1

'fIVE STORES OF FASHlO^

6010 CRESTW«0T«CT10̂NOW...
dependable 
quality-assured
TERMITE 
CONTROL

with
GOLD CREST CHEMICALS

Call. .  .

646-0445

OPEN AGAIN

Steve’s
BARBER SHOP

Corner of Bissell & Spruce

HAIRCUTS —  2.50 
RETIREES ~  2.00
Boys Under 16 1.75 

Open Mondays

sun-up to  

sun-down . . .

jcoffee timer 
hy Komar

VLAXTEX 
SUMMERSALE

O livier Nam ed M em ber 
O f H ouse o f  Lords

LONDON (AP) — Queen Eliz
abeth n  has designated Sir Lau- 
renfce Olivier* as the first lord 
from the British theater.

The new baron Is 63. He was 
named on the queen’s annual 
birthday honors list.

Olivier said he almost turned 
the honor down:

"Being a lord Is a sign of se
paration from other people—my 
God, it’s almost feudal In a 
symbolic way. But I was even
tually persuaded that I could do 
some good for the theater, and 
the arts generally, as a member 
of the House of Lords."

P i A v r e * .
____ H f -

IhL UiT. i >

SELLING 
YOUR GAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Boute 83, TalcottvlUe 
649-S8S8

P/ay(ex* Cross-Your- 
H e a rt*  B ra  style  #3S 
"You're suddenly 
sha'pSlieri'; adjustable 
stretch straps. 
32A-40C Reg, $3.50 
Now  2 (or $5.99

:
t

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
Fresh Native Whole

CHICKENS 29* LB.
3-3 >/i LB. AVERAGE 

J  5 TO A CUSTOMER

S HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

SAVE *1°'
P/ay(ex* S oft-L ine *  
P added B ra  style  #37 
Natural soft cups retain 
shape after washing. 
32A-38B Reg. $3.75 
Now  2 for $6.49

SAVE
P ta y te x ' Cross Y o u r-H e a rf 
co tto n  B ra  style  »3s 
For perfect separation and 
natural uplift; sonii strctch' 
straps, 32A 40C Reg $3,00 
Now 2 (or $4.99 32D 42D 
Reg. $4.00 Now  2 for $6 99

SAVE
P taytex* Cross-Your- 
H e a rt*  S tre tch  B ra  style  *173 
Partial lace cups; sheer 
elastic sides and back; 
won't ride up. 32A-42C 
Reg. $3.95 A/ow 2 for $6.89 
N ew ! D Cup, 32-42 Reg. $5.50 
Now  2 for $8.99, Save $2,01

SAVE
P la y te x^S o lt-U n e *
Padded B ra  style  #38 
Nylon lace, natural solt cups 
retain shape after wastiing; 
stretch str.ips. 32A 38B 
Reg $4.25 Now  2 for $7.49

SAVE *101
P lay tex* Cross-Your- 
H e a rt ' S ligh tly  
P added B ra  style  »74 
Adds shaping, not 
inches; lace cups; semi
stretch straps.
32A 38C Reg. $4 00 
Now  2 for $6.99

817 HIGHLAND STREET MANCHESTER
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RfASURS OPEN SUNDAY
10 A.M. to 10P.M.

or 2pc. SWIM WEAR SALE
1 P c  S W I M S U I T
Comfortable, 100% nylon stretch with malHott or 
4̂ shirt fronta. Solids, patterns, 32-88.

2 Pc. SWIMSUIT
Also In stretch nylon In bikinis with bow and 
fringe trims. Solids and prints. 30-38.

Vo lues 
to  $10

$

Wet Look Vinyl

FRINGE VESTS 
$ SSM

Value!
The in-look is vinyl and fringe. See them 
both on a fun vest in red, blue or white. 
S-M-L.

Misses’ 100% Cotton

c  r ,a «  ■t*'**®
TANK TOPS
$

SALE

This 
is a 
4.99 

Value!

Misses’ 100% Polyester

SCOOTER 
/ SKIRTS

SPECIAL This 
is a 
4 i» 

Value!

COLECC SANDBOX
£ 9 9 1

S Pc. GaiAsi 
UWN SET

6 LEG LAWN GYH wUh SUDE
Model Ii13. Tw« passewfw t«wn 

1 swings, sliY §11 do ond 7'
Md« StTon9  or^ wait bwMl 

Wolcted salefy step ladder en

AIB HATTBESSil
pwpp.ts fWf#e feWM
*e*wd I. vMtyt tw w  
K iBwpisa m bed — lltrr «M 10 x24" BIGID WALL POOL

l9 9

03U49
Valve..........a

Medol 1034. Famewt rtame in 
paels 1.174 aellen capacity, 
Lendsnied baited erwmel fin
ish' Heavy fa v f  e Hrter Mettem 
drain, spwateH top rath.
S S lIS .C m O lIN C ____ M,7*

I V d u *
W.99

s l ^ i H C  a il
PwH iix« , w d tp f repuWant cotton 
popMn w ith  uid« ro d n g  e tr lpM .
A  cotton p to id  lin ifto  o iw  doob lu  
tab  x ippor. W h o l oteo? M o ch in o  
w o e h o b M ________________ _̂_________

^   ̂ ^  BADMUrrOM
2 ' 9 9

( i l l  T S i b i  I v n l l : l { S l ) \ ^ SUNDAY 
JUNE 21

Tens' III W.ats's
SOFT SLIPPEBS

Port Hm I |wm«i tm

Nsi'i ud Bi| Boys'
sine sup siEUEis

I S O
iMn1ll4A M

II • 370

OU Btsiitul Stlt
METS a  l o r s  SHOES

i tusrzits.'ssr
“  iM SbpndW wnbe" mmtitm* lesdn 

W^MI liM* r so

lln 'i tiO Bi| Boys'
DECI SHOES

0 7

Th si' isA Wssiis'i
PLAY SHOES

2'
VoIms

tolas
P rt t ty  n ow , HtH#»h oo lod  ptoy* 
ehooe w ith  o n ly  o  ctom  etrop 
M p o ra t in g  you  from  tho  cun. 
S iB ouS -10 .Ttsis' u i Wsats's

FJUICT T O  SANDALS
^  Q O

v rr .- ;; l O o

laifsA siA StvAyIDTS’̂
LEATHEI SAISALS

iTr!

fflSPEClHLWmCHHSD

Cool, Sommer Foshiou
100% COTTON SHOTS

Toko Tear Choice 
Actiolly Those ore 
folwes ip  to 5.001

ChooM from -• pert Amerioene shift In red, ndtHe « td  Mtio 

w ith •  oTwrt h idt nediUna or wi w M itnw nt o f cukm a rid fti 

w ith fw irl dtirta, boy M p  and oemer ptaott. AN in Mcy core 

cettona in poead Wh Om . 10 to  10.

Criss-Cross
BBASSIEBE

Vm  »»•VikN
A  « M «  te n  too In too moel 

tompua M y lt o f eM «  •  evHlMB 

p rk o  Podded M d  unpoddto 

eupe A . e . A  C  tot moel a teo

LI|>lwst|H Lycn

c n i n L E S

4 4

Svmm o^mo, ond the Uvin ' to lo t y l

SMHP FBONT SHIFTS
Boty cofd cotton ond  ocototoo, loop point 
cdNoro In •  wUd mtray o l printo. S lioo 10 to
ie.

Cooly Cotton
G I R L  S  P O L O S

Voloo
2.00

Cod end comfy pofoa for tho 

little o i'I '.ih  white, colon, 

Joequarda. Soma with thon 

rieOvet, othon ileeedeei, Buy 

anrerol i t  thit p rkc Sixee 3 to 

OX end 7 to 14

Cool, Cate, Coroireo
GIRL’S CUUOTTES

Yatoo
3.97

A tromondoua adaction o f waahablo oulottoe 

tot doHOha and docron-oottoni. Bucklo trtone, 

button!, bowa. in a van ranse o f cdon , aolldi, 

prtotti. AvaHebte inalxac3-6X A 7-14

G D I L ’S  
S L A C K S

57

No Iron 
TODDLERS’ 

DRESS

Many nytoa to  ehooea from: flarae, ttova 

pipo, Btra»#ti lofa tot danim, cotton, and 

itratcft. A ll co ton  tot a lta i 1 « X  A  7-14

3.00

7 *"
For the Aebotta tot, cote IHtto draeeaa 

parma praoa Ko d ile  and ootton^ toi 

p rint!, p a ito li and novalty rteelpia. -So 

cute and raaeonebfy prieadi

INFAIITS’ POLOS $ .
On Rif. Lev trice......... 1.17

Aaoortad adtof and itrtpad cotton potoa you 
d irow  toi tfw  w «hor. Aaeortad e ty to  tot aifa i 
A 2 4 m o A ,A 1 4 .

BABIES’ BUBBLES,
TM t I t  K t u N y  1 2 2 7  V i lM  '

100% ootton bubblat for the orawtortf mam- 
bwe o f the famtfy. Aaeortad atytoi A  eoton. 
toLXL.

1 4 7
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P A G E  SKVBM

i'

DIseonalS^EPAHTKENT STOBES
\

Mea’s

GLASTONBURY‘

^HARTFORD

NEWIf^TON

S I L A S  D E A N E  H I G H W A Y

Y  MAPLE ar.r

Short Sleeve
SPORT, KM T or 
DRESS SHIRTS

Values 
V up to  
$3Eachf

Choose from assorted checks, plaids, solids withSPORT SHIRTS
regular collars. S-M-L.

KNIT SHIRTS Cotton shirts In high fashion colors with popular mock
turtle necks. S-M-Lr.

DRESS SHUtTS Polyester & cotton blends with regular collars In
asserted colors ft white. 1 ft 2 pockets. 14^ - 17.

Tkii b Tkr M*w T.I.P. Leek
TRAVELEB ATTACHr

9 5til# with rs' 
trntreWe hertdie, 
(«rrved remer wid 
ftidden le ik i 
Chsen  trem W«h. 
stove, Ntn, A tweto 
f if l  toDedI

'  30 .00  
V a taa

.MTU Tum n muar^
tome tondeeme etydny. erdy (n 
toper ityle »e held mere i

iJADE|EA5r 
CARGO SET

39 8
5 .00

V d t M l
A n  s s o tk  frto france for Dod 
In (o«a w ith  A f t a r ' ih o v a ,

I Coto frto  artd A lta r  Show or

' lABE EAST 
roaiSOME lET i9 8

CIPPEVTIRE
LDTUI

9 7 ?

JADE EAST 
Alltr Skirt
i ? 9
± . , ‘1

4 Oi eiie 3 VenHI
W h ile  3 0 0  le a t l

Tansn-ni
9 7 ^
4 7 Ot lire tproy

JME-EiUT
COLOfilE
-1 9 9

4 0i. tite Ihestt she*.

TUCIM
PfWIEI

14 Of Btonomy dis

■ e

svn vu
■Biiaa

( i i  n  s  i (H -1 v n  I i : i i ’s  i )  v t SUNDAY 
JUNE 21

and

Gran'dad

Tn Di4 tr Gru'diJ
FAMILY TIE BAR

9.35
V ALU E

A hendeems oeld M ed  He to t with 
Rerentine Hmeh with limtitoled Wrth- 
•tenet t o  eoch rhdd AveilsMs with

a wni^e hey rate

BtirtUil Wriy AiiuJ
CDFF LINK SETS

Cat'etye.

$ 10.00
V a lu e

iade. Titer Oye, Lade m

S.ytr Syirl WtltryTNl
ENDURA W ATCH

14.95 
V o lu o

lu p g e d  w o te rp ro e f cote , m ova b le  ou te r b e te l, 
tw e e p -M c o n d  hortd on btoch d ta l w ith  etalnleee 
a ta d  bock artd  ahram a tap. T w o  aisae to  cheoae 
from . G if t  b o ia d , tool

BENTLY
BUTANE LIGHTERS

•tyto ta chaaea fiani. Why not a 
it to  OadI Svpw fttt kdaal

Man's Fortrel Prlyostor & Cotton Blend

SLACKS
Many styles to choose from. Neat, straight 
legs or popular floired bottoms. We hove o 
oreot selection of solids, stripes and checks 
ror Dod in sizes 28-42. Popular lengths.

Beg. 6.00

BECOBD BONANZAI
88

each
3.11 la 5JI
VALUE

Six •{ Arntrici'i Btri SaUixf L.P. Bteord AUims Fttlvixg 
Amtrica'i Grulotl Eoltrltioeri Uclidiof

n C  A M  OP AQUAIIUS l y  Ita nttk O to ae iM  
I. U V U N lO SV M ASbyTew Jaa taeePe rre tU ta l 
C  W -A-OABOA-BA-yiDAbylrw ilw terfly

0. ItOOe.SW IATATIAtS
1. M H HHTCASHATSANQUClfTIRM CetoakieM el 
P. UD ZEPPtIN I IM  Artodto Itotl

( i l l  T s i b i  I V I  i i i : i r s i ) \ > SUNDAY 
JUNE 21

Reg. $8.00 
$10 Value

MEN’S COTTON TERRY KABUKI

SHAVE COAT
Luxurious, thick 100% cotton shave coat for Dad 
he can wet̂ * with pride. It’s available in solid colors, 
and bright stripes. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

All SIh I Fiaily Six.

FOLBING
TABLE

U g h tw e ig h i ateel w H h  pro- 
w o xe d  kraatty p lrm  Plrdeh. 
B ig  3 4 "  X 6 0 "  tap.

• ^ 
*

S FmI Flir.1 Gwfn
UMBRELLA

*1

3 Pc. olum iraum  p a la  w ith  
Hit. 4  irK h  frirvga a n  catar- 
fu l ax ta r ia r pa tta r iH .

> 9 7

9 7

MEN’S SHIRT 
& TIE SET

Values 
to 8.00

60-35% Dacroutcotton shirt tn 
gold, green, brown, navy and 
red with contrasting tie. Avail
able In slses 14 to 17.

MEfTSTIES

Values up to $2 each!
Pop can always use new ties. 
Choose several in every print, 
stripe or solid color imaginable!

WALK SHORTS 

$

SWIM TRUNKS
Reg. $4.00

Racks of shorts in cotton and 
poiyester blends. Some with 
matching belts. Assorted colors 
in solids ft plaids. 28-88.

Values 
to .3.00

Many styles in lastex, chrom- 
spuns and dacron and cotton. 
Choose from summer colors with 
assorted trim. S-M-L-XL.

HAMMDCK
LDUNGE

Ro lax  on  m otch in g  pM aw . 
4 jw to t  ewepanetan. In g raan 
od  w a g  th a t duck .

MilckUi W*W Am
WEB CHAIR 
and CHAISE

o fd w o a d  acm e haewy g o ug a  
I Par D od  to  ra ta l in .

FtUisf Bu-gJU.

GRILL
Y  iM lo b U  m ,

r̂aNwhMl..

quu win HOOD *  notbi 0 0 6

100% Cotton Machine Washoble
3 6 ”  T I E R C i m T A l N  A  
H A T C H I N G  V A L A N C E

CKIIHON FLAT
SHEETS

^ * 2

Vol. 3.97

Morvaleuo. d rip  d ry  curtolna In o  w onderfu l oaeortmanl of 
printa and  f lo rd t  Uh  kitchon ond  brookfoat aroo in  EoHy 
Antoricon dooigno. Unhoord of vo luosi

twin w  dnwfcle ibe.

« w in ttand pai 
'iiiM * la  3.90 •

AtoteW ng PUtaw  C o m .......... $1
P a d ig g a  o f tw a . S a va  N a w l

SL Nwy'f Frisi ft S«IU

BATHTDWELS
PwN e lta  taw a le  w ith  

■ T O  eKght im patfacHone y o u 'd  
■  novo r n o tk a  w ith a u l 
H  b a in g  to ld. Printe, laU de, 

kKouewde. A  ragwtar 
$ 3 .0 0  v o l ua.

IL Nsry'i Sk«««4 Ttkv

2P1 HAND
TOWELS

sex FtlyMltr HX liyM

SCATTER RUGS
A ll thooo olioo In tw ood ohogo. 
Bright, b righ t color* for ony  room. 
So oooy boratioo thoy oro mochino

34 x 44'' 
2 4 a 4 r ' 

34" Rooad 
$4 Voloo

17" UflNliitry Fset
TDSS PILLDW SO l̂

Kapak M M  wMti matftolna wnan ^ to ^ ^ P

SPECIALS liom onr FABBlTBEPABTHEMT I

PBOnrS or

u
T h ta te o ia e V a h M . 

b i  eoMde, etrlpoo. A  ch o d u  
ta  aonta riood H T m T O *  Bn - ,
M l .  M "  wrido.

laA-WUtt-Blia
45** SPORTWEAB

0
U

T M i la o l . B 9 V a t a a .  
O u ro U o  100%  o o tton  ta  Am or-

ob ta  p t ln lo .4 B * a iM ll i.

• V

mao

TBY NEW PBEMnm  
STP OIL T B E A T l ^

0

mWNfkUl Bui Branu
. .aNAVAL JELLY

'.“ M? — _____

Car Wukir
SPONGE

lartatoia -  7-3/0 > 4-S/O ■ 
11-S/t". CwH fata town la

Dqnsl BiJly A flg U  ‘*'7**' &CAB wash^ 7  cab wax

* 6 8 f r 9 7 f  -

.. Capri 
laleriar-Exlerior

LATEX PA IN T
,■ M m  toi 30 wtowwtM- Na wa»tot§
A  naadato.

i7 Frnk-Ua or Copri
CEILING PA IN T

On* cant.v ttayt wMta. F6a waoMn§m §Hnton§.

8 4
TOUB CHOICE

S in ii U h  Lsini
W AU  PAINT, 9 4

F u m u  LifiU Na|k 
DECKAFLOOI 

■JUIEL
LifiU Ns|ic OU Du«|
HOUSE P

( ; i i  i s i b i  I V I T i K i r s D v ^ SUNDAY 
JUNE 21

$ Y O U R
CHOICE

$ (
Ba§ BMaH«m»a1f7

YDUR < 
CHOICE

A. 7" linameHi'i InautataO pilate.
B. 34 Inch hondeow.
C. 11 placo chtomo Vanadtum OritI $#t.
0. CrifvMng Tool with Town!note.
1. 6 ft. Priding iwta with eatenekyt.
f .  14 oa. Tubutat dtoptargad hommat.
0 . I f  Ptacaeockoteot.
H. 13 Inrii towiMnatlon agworo with laual.
1. 40 WoHPIetal Grip SoldoHng Iron, 
i .  Contour Oougo.
K. S Pockaf Uomor Tool Pouch.
L  Mitra Cemof Ctamp.

I am a wMMUty tot

A . Spood raducor o n d  levaw driva t.
B. 34  Inch a lu m in u m  tau ri.
C. 1*3 Inch Bow  S ow . W ith  thraa btadae.
0 . W b it g la ih a n d ta C t a w  M om m ar w ith  14 

a t. haod.
B. H aovy  Duty f lp a  w ranchae. Pour eltae.
P  M o to l C u ttin g  Shaore. Oar lh a  hordaet 

m a lo li-

YDUR 
CHOICE

fttos taah o«mI eavtgmwl ta lamplata Dad * wwk-
•tog Oay him taviwal
A. P araed A ia e  In tw a  r i ia t .  Sw ad ith  

etam.
B. 1.3 P laco H ig h  Spaad  D tM  S a l in  carry

in g  coaa.
C. Wbargloe H and le  Pargad A aa . U rtbraok- 

cMal
D. 9  Inch C arpon ta t'e  Sm aath ing  Ptarta.
I . Pargad S ledge H am m are In tw o  eltae.
P, I41rtch c o m b ln a t la n au ta m a t lc  puth-rirlH

BAR-B-DUE and 
PARTY NEEDS

YOUB CHOICE
10

Regularly to 99c
0 ft Csmyartmartl Oar-O-Ov# Lary fiwan 

serve* AvacaAa. laman, IwrnI wanfs 
C. Hmlate Meat tarving tray - I f "  s 14".

.............. aria r
0 Sal a( towaa Alamtnwm *aatta*t AH 

§wr|W*i wNOty §•*!
1 ft alwrmnwm. AvriaU sarvlnf ptottar*. 

Al»a iUaal to  T V raam trays.
r. Sal MB Cam la^liw A ttoi arilti nytoi 

•kawan AlammaWiriekw
0  Sat af lis Ca»aartawa He*e*i maMi 

MaataMa. haaiaba. >arvaklii
H. Sat al thraa mack tarvinf traycft AvaH- 

oMa In mearfaH cato«
1 2 f<. AlwmMiam, Hatty Haufa 13 Mch 

•ervinf party kawh Yaw B want Mvaiai.
J Sat af 3-3 at, 0 ai. ft Ift m  ttaraga 

cartiaifMrt Slara - traaia - haal - a ^

( i l l  T S I b i  I V n i K I l S D K ^ SUNDAY 
JUNE 21

Beg.

4.97

YOUB CHOICE

3 “
K. Mandftomo p o w lo r  lln ifthad  m o to l 

to llin g  ehlp. 3  etytae to  ihaaoa

i .  B r i l  tap  doeb a rg a n lio r  in  m  hortd 
tom aly  i t o ln id  c4m «. W ith  oogta 
doftign.

M  lo r th o A w cu o  I to ta i w M h aovora 
a fo n llm o n y . Aeaortad ftub|eif6 o f 
auto, covo lry . g lonee.

N . iM in lf th , h a n d  ca rved  w ooden  
cnoftte In tau t 
u ta t  ta rO o d l

O . SBA 'N  S fM O KI i

o f to kd  w ood.

I r ip e  fttond w H h  
A n c lw f to p  a n d

O g o ro tto  boao*, oah Nvya, gtaboo, 
b M  ortde, k o  buebota, d td m

docontor, Koraeana btnep 41 ^vondnl 
brockoH .

WE HONOR

WETHERSFIELD! I BLOOMFIELD! MANCHESTER!I 1 30 SILAS DEAN H WAY 105 1 BLUE HILLS AVE PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER
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M n, Afcnos M. Landerfln
Mr*. A ^ e n  M)aher Landerfin 

of E]aat Hartfbrd, mother of 
Daniel Cl. LAndeirfin of St Rus- 
aell St., died Saturday at an 
Blast Hartford convalescent 
hospitBl.

Survivors also Include a 
daughter, two sisters, three 
brothers, and seven grandchil
dren.

The funeral wUl be toirnorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Ahern 
FHvienal Home, 180 Farmlnigton 
Ave., Hartford, with a solemn 
high iMlass of requiem at St. 
Roae CJiurch, Blast Hartford', at 
0. JBurial iwiill be in St. Aflchael's 
Cemetery, ^pirlng^eld. Mass.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonlight from 7 to O.

Richard W. Sheehan Ftiner- 
al Home, 1084 New Britain, 
Ave., West Hartford, with a 
solemn hl'gh Maae of requiem at 
9 at Our Lady o# Sorrow^ 
CJiurch. Burieil will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field. There are no calling 
hours. /

Cheney Tech Stock Market 
Graduation 
Speaker Set

Howell Cheney Regional 
tlonal-Technlcal School Wednes
day at S p.m.

He will discuss opportunities 
for and responsibilities of skilled

Charles W. Martin
Charles William Martin, 61, of 

Bast Hartford, father of Mrp. 
John Dishaw of Rockville ant 
brother of Raymond Martin of 
South Windsor, died Saturday 
at Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also include- his 
wife, two other daughters, an
other brother, two sisters, and 
nine grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to-

Bay M. Goodrich
HEBRON — Ray M. Oood-

rich, 67 of Plain^lle, father of dress graduation exercises 
Mrs. Eleanor. Anderson of He
bron, died yesterday at Bristol 
Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a brother and four grand
children.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at Rose 
Hill FUneral Home, 680 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park,
Rocky Hill.

BYlends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock 
market prices continued to gain 
this morning, although trading 
remained light.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 industrials was up 3.97 

R. Philip Silver, general man- at 688.18. Earlier in the morning 
ager of Case Bros. Division of It bad been off fractionally.
Boise Cascade Corp,, will ad- Advancing issues slowly in-

creased their modest lead over 
decliners.

Voca-

f

: r t ■ a

..Hartford Man 
in Blast 

On Bbard Boat
NIANTIC, ComiXtAP) — One 

person Is dead and Another re
mains in Lawrence-Memorial 

morrow at 8:16 a,m, from the Hospital In New London 'ttxjay 
Rose Hill B^meral Home, 680 as a result of a fiery explosion  ̂
Elm St., Rocky Hill, with a aboard a small boat Sunday

Analysts said this slight up
swing at a tlmo when a drift or 
a downtrend would have been 
more natural indicated further 
internal strength in the market.

But brokers still say the buy
ing Is selective with many in
vestors, especially the big instl- 
tuUons, adopting a wait-and-see 
attitude.

Analysts also point hopefully 
to the Wliite House announce
ment that President Nixon will 
make his economic speech this 
week. Investors _ have been 
awaiting this address with an
ticipation, they said.

Steels, motors, mall order-re
tail, electronics, utilities, and 
airlines were all mixed. Air
crafts, metals, chemicals, oils, 
and rubber issues were up. 
Ralls were off.

At noon the Associated Press 
60-stock index was off 0.3 at 
235.6, with industrials up 1.2, 
rails off 0.8, and utilities off 0.6.

'•Sr

Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
James Church, Rocky Hill. Bur
ial will be In Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m .

night.
IJiree others were treated for 

bums.
The boat, which was In Ni- 

antlc Bay, suddenly burst Into 
a ball of flame In a blast that 
rattled windows oh shore.

State police said those on 
board had smelled'gasoline just Dennisom 
before the explosion.

The boat was a 37-foot Inboard 
power boat, state police said.

Six people were on board.
One of them, believed to be 

the owner, was identified as California at Berkeley.
FVancls Donovan of Hartford. After working with Boise Cas- 

„   ̂ He was dead on arrival at the cade in Idaho for a few months
Besides her husband, sur- hospital. he came to Manchester

Mrs. Edward J. Jesanis 
VEIRNON — Mrs. Emma Je

sanis, 81, of Tunnel Rd.. died 
yesterday at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital. She was the wife 
of Edward J. Jesanis.

A native of Rensselaer, N.Y., 
she had lived In Vernon for 40 
years

Philip 8Uver
craftsmen hvjiuslness and Indus
try. ■'

On April 1, i^yer was pro
moted from genertONuiIes man
ager to his present posltiqn upon 
the retirement of Wells XJase

A naUve of Boi^e  ̂ 'BURLINGTON, Conn. (AP)— 
Idaho, he received his mas- ''^ b e r t  Gaudette, the 39-year-oId 
ter's degrees in economics from fohjier Army captain who held 
the University of Missouri, and state' -pplice, at bay for seven 

for a year toward hts hours With a barrage of rifle

Veteran Held 
In Gunplay 
With Police

studied
doctorate at the University of

vlvors include a son, Edward P.

bullets Saturday, has been 
charged with assault with Intent 
to commit murdfe 

Gaudette was brdught down 
with a police bullet In hiŝ  thigha little

J . . . Four ethers — Ed Shap'ro of more than a year and a half when he flnallv emprP’pd'̂ 'CrnTn
^sanls of Hamden; two sisters, Hartford, Wally Balred of Weth- ago as assistant to Dennison be- • ■ S
Miss Margaret Wacker of Burl- ersfield, . J , ---------- . Rene Dupree, 24, of fore becoming sales manager.

• °™"^grand^ Joseph F. Murphy, director® “  “  of Glastonhury—were treated atof Daytona, Fla.; two 
children, and four great-grand-

, sii u i, J "'ss liept overnightFdneral services will be held ^ “
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Holmes FuneraJ Home, 400 
officiating. Burial will be at the 
Rev. John A. Lacey, pastor of 

. Vernon Congregational Church 
officiaitng. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 .to 9 p.m.

the hospital for bums and. Rene

The sixth person, identified as 
Bruce Dupree, was released 
from the hospital after a check
up.

Afte4" the explosion, other 
small boats In the heavily-trav
elled area picked up the six, 
as the boat burned to the wa
terline and drifted toward shore.

of the Division of Vocational 
.'Education of the Connecticut 
State Department of Education, 
will present diplomas to 61 grad
uates, and six 13th-year certifi
cates.

Dr. Fred D. Manganelli, 
Cheney Tech director, will ex
tend greetings from the admin
istration; Martin A. Urlano, 
class president, will reflect on 
the last four years; and the 
Rev. William A. Taylor, pas-

the house around noon, polntlhg 
a pistol at his head and carry-^- 
ing a rifle over his shoulder, 
and threatening to kill himself.

By the end of the weekend, 
he was reportedly In satisfactory 
condition at Bristol Hospital.

According to state police, 
Gaudette phoned the Litchfield 
barracks early Saturday morn
ing and said he was upset be
cause his wife had not returned 
home from her job as a wait
ress.

They said he called back sev
eral hours later and sounded

This is the door to the walk-in refrigerator, into which seven employes of the
Howard Johnson Restaurant were herded by gun-wielding bandits during rob
bery early today. Manager Kenneth Twombly, who was not among the hold
up victims, holds in place the hasp which the trapped employes forced o ff the 

\Jamb after the robbers fled. Looking through the window, the employes could 
^  that a spoon in the hasp was all that barred the door. (Herald photo by Coe.

Baiidits Get 
$2,O0O In  

Town Stickttp
(Continued from Page One)

Frank S. Mehl
Frank Secor Mehl, 63, 

Windsor, brother of William T. 
Mehl of Manchester, died Fri
day at Hartford Hospital.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Trinity 
United Methodist CSiurch, Wind
sor, with the Rev. Garfield 
Uiompson officiating. Burial 
was in Windsor Veterans Memo
rial Cemetery.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a son,- a daughter, his

The burning hull struck a pier tor of the Church of the Naz- more belligerent. Finally, they
abutting the Penn Central Rail- arene, will deliver the invoca- 

gf road tracks at the mouth of the tion and benediction.
Niantlc River, slightly scorch- Music prior to the exercises 
Ing the pier. Firemen doused the the processional and re
tire quickly. cessional will be provided by

-------------- --------  an ensemble from the Manches
ter Salvation Army Citadel.

Dempsey Given 
Farewell Salute
NIANTIC (AP) — Gov. John

Antique Planes Crash
SCAPPOOSE, Ore. (AP) — 

Dempsey received a farewell sa- planes' collided during an
lute from the horse and foot antique airplane show Sunday; 
units of the state militia at hilling three Washington State 

father, two other brothers, and Camp Dempsey here Saturday, residents.
a sister. the first time such a tribute has Witnesses said the biplane

The Carmen Funeral Home, 6 been given to a retiring gover- and monoplane came together, 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor, was nor in Connecticut. split while going down, and

The four companies, 400 men crashed about 160 feet apart In 
In all, stood in review as Demp- a field about a mile north of the 
sey watched from a jeep. Scappoose airport, 35 miles

On the jeep was a white gas north of Portland.

said, he threatened to kill any 
troopers who came near his 
house.

Gaudette fired scores of bul
lets Into a neighbor's home be
fore finally being flushed out of 
his own house with tear gas, 
police said.

In the interim, Gaudette's 
wife, Amy, and an uncle, George

Following him inside, the 
three rounded up those on duty. 
Two of the men were armed 
and wearing ski masks, accord
ing to descriptions furnished to

utes later ,as we were sitting 
in the hallway, one of the oth
ers told the guy who had the 
gun on us to get us into the re
frigerator.

“ Three janitors were already 
in the walk-in. A minute or so 
later, the door was opened and 
Mfr. Burton came in. Then they 
shift the door and were fooling 
around with the lock. We were 
all sitting down in the cooler.

“ After ai’ couple of minutes 
when we were sure they had 
left. Mr. Burton looked out the

Military
Exemption
Expanded

(Continued from Page One)
and immoral and that his con
science forbade him tb take part 
“ In such an evil practice.”

Five Killed 
In Accidents 
On Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four persons were killed In 

weekend accldenU In Connectl-' 
out, three persons In traffic mis
sion.

State Police said a man be
lieved td be the boat's ciVner, 
Francis Donovan of Hartford, 
died Sunday night wjien the 87- 
foot inboard boat exploded In
Ntantlo Bay. Some of the other
five persons aboard the boat
said they smelled gasoline just 
before the blast occurred. Four 
persons received hospital treat
ment for bums suffered In the 
explosion.

Uie traffic deaths Included 
that of Nelsa Martinez, 6, of 
Hartford, who was struck by a 
car Saturday night In what
Hartford police called a hit and 
run accident. Police said Efrain 
Rosario, 21, of Hartford surren
dered to police Sunday to face 
charges of reckless driving, eva
sion of responsibility and negli
gent homicide.

Donald Christopher, 31, of WII- 
Umantlc, was killed late Sunday 
afternoon when his trlick went 
out of control and plunged into 
the Yantlc -lUver in the Yantic 
section of Bozrah. His body was 
found floating in the river af
ter the truck crashed through 
a guard rail on Route 2.

Richard Pease, 20, of Somers, 
was killed early Sunday when 
the car in which he was a pas
senger failed to make a curve 
and struck a tree. Three other 
persons in the car were hospi
talized, one victim at Hartford 
Hospital and two at Rockville 
General Hospital. Police identi
fied the driver as Keith Way, 18, 
of Ellington.

A Bridgeport boy, ten-year-old 
Antonio Goncalves, was struck 
by a car Sunday evening as he 
rode his bicycle.

The driver of the car, Dom- 
Inges Dasilva, 20, of Mount Vet  ̂
non, N.Y. has beeli charged 
with operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle.

Another traffic death Involved 
an accident which occurred last 
Thursday — before the weekend 
period began. Paul B. Salvatore,
77 of Waterbury, died in Water- 
bury Hospital Saturday night of 
injuries suffered when the car 
he was driving struck a tree off 
Route 34 in Orange.

Hull To Chair

race starters. ,
The third man, unarmed and 

unmasked, was descritjed as 
about five feet 11 Inches, with a

„  ■  ̂ , sUm build and straight blondKramer, arrived and pleaded j .  ”
with Gaudette to give himself

g o p  convention
other a pistol like those used by _____ _

never any ques
tion about the sincerity and 
depth of Seeger's convictions as 

Police were able to obtain a  ̂ conscientious objector, and 
description of the car from at- jju same is 
tendants at Boman’s Parkway Black wrote 
Mobil, who were standing in

a spoon was through the hksp u,g j^med forces, 
holding It. We then broke the 
spoon and Mr. Burton called the 
police.”

true of Welsh,'

up
state police said the couple’s 

three children left the house 
around five a.m. and were taken 
into neighbors’ homes.

in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Irene 8. O’Loughlin
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Irene 

Sterling O’Loughlin, 93, of 
Rouses Point, N.Y., formerly of green shamrocks and the words were Arthur K. Underwood and 
Rockville and widow of Dr. "Erin Go Bragh” —a reminder James Oppel, both of Vancou- 
Thomas F. O’Loughlin. died this that Dempsey was bom In Ire- ver, and Maynard "Chick” Par-

Contracts Let 
For Town Work

morning In Rouses Point
Mrs. O'Loughlin was bom 

July 26, 1876 in Martlnsburg, 
W. Va., and had "lived in Rock
ville for many years.

Survivors include two sons, 
John J. O’Loughlin of Rouses 
Point and Francis T. O’Lough- 
lln 'of Miami, Fla.; nine grand
children, and six great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at Uie 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St. The Rev. Paul J. 'Bow
man, pastor of Union Congre
gational Church, will officiate. 
'Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

TTiere are no calling hours.

land. sons of Bellvue.

can emblazoned with large Authorities said the victims
Town of Manchester contracts 

have ■ been awarded to General 
Paving Inc. of Rocky Hill, for 
paving about one-half the length 
of the Parker Oaklamd connect- 
tor. and to Bond Press Inc. of 
Hartford, for printing the town's 
enrollment and voting lists.

General Paving, at a $33,186 
price, will pave about 2,000 feet 
of the connector, east from Oak- 

(AP) — al are better off than ever be- *und St. Funds for paving the

While the man with the Luger front 
forced Burton to open the office of 
safe, the other two placed the 
rest of the employes into the 
refrigerator at pistol point.

After Burton -had turned over 
the contents of the safe, the un
masked man entered the office 
and asked, "Are you going to 
kUl him?”

“ No,” answered the man with 
the Luger, "Let's put him into 
the cooler with the others.”

Burton was then placed in

justice said the govem-
. , . „ .  , ment, which had asked thethe restaurant talking tQ:“ a i u',

waitress from Howard John- H
son’s, who had just gone off ®.1..,.. .z . beliefs "are held with the

of the station just west

duty 
up.

The car was described as a 
white 1962 Chevrolet four-door 
sedan with "baby moon” hub
caps.

Romney: States Should Hike 
Efforts to Ease Urban Woes

DENVER, Colo
George Romney, housing and fore.
urban development secretary, Lugar also expressed this 1970-71 Capital 
said today “ Tlie gravest threats view when a panel of six may- Reserve Fund, 
and problems we face are from ors appeared yesterday on TV’s Bond Press will print the eh- 
wlthin not from without the na- ‘Meet The Press." rollment and voting lists at a

Another of the six was Hart- $3,220 price — about 10 per cent 
“ I don't think we have mount- ford Mayor Ann Ucello, who de- higher than paid last year. The 

ed programs as large as the fended President Nixon’s policy increase was expected — be-
domestic problems we face.” on the Vietnam War and who cause of InflaUon and because “ 'i masked man point-

minutes before the hold- - , ,,,,strength of more traditional re
ligious convictions.”

Black said the 1966 decision 
“ made it clear that these sin
cere and meaningfful beliefs 
which prompt the registrant’s 

A vehicle answering the de- objecUon to all wars need not be 
scription sent out by headquar- -confined In either source or con-

______  ^____  ... containing three men tent to' tradlUonal or parochial
side with the others, and the stopped in Hartford about concepts of religion."
three bandits took off out the — police but was re- what Is necessary for a regis-

leased when the man were trant to meet the "religious” ex- ruled out as the suspects.
An all-points bulletin has been Black said, "is that this opposl- 

issued throughout the North- tion to war stem from the regis- 
east states, with a description of trant’s moral, ethical ot„.rell- 

and the three holdup gjous beliefs about what Is right 
and wrong and that these beliefs 

Police took statements from be held with the strength of tra-

HARTPORD (AP) — State 
Sen. T. Clark Hull has been 
named chairman of the Republi
can State convention, which be
gins FWday night in Hartford.

Hull, who withdrew as a 
gubernatorial candidate, will 
preside over a convention that 
is expected to nominate Con
gressman TTiomas J. Meskill for 
governor. Hull has endorsed 
Meskill.

Hie choice of Hull as conven
tion chairman was announced 
Saturday by State Chairman 
Howard E. Hauaman, who also 
has endorsed Meskill.

rear d o o r and sped off on Tol
land Tpke. heading west.

The other employes were Rob
ert Sandstrom of 87 Concord 
Rd., Dorothy Brown of Sm  Fos
ter St., South Windsor, Alan 
Tupek of 19 Concord Rd., David

the car 
men.

Green of 21 Moose Meadow Rd.,
other half will come "out of the Willington, Bruce Green of 130 all. ithe employes at headquart- dlUonal religious convdcUons. 

Improvement a n d  Dorothy ers before releasing them.
Kuntzelman of 140 Bryan Dr. Tupek thds morning spoke of 

Tupek gave this account;
Tupek said he, Dorothy 

Brown, and Sandstrom were

New Britain GI Killed 
In Action in Vietnam
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP)— 

Army Spec. 4 Stanley M. Cles- 
elski of New Britain has been 
killed in action in Vietnam^ his 
parents were informed Sunday.

Uie Department of the Army 
telegram said Ciesielski, 20, was 
killed Friday when a night de
fensive posiUon came under at
tack by a hostile force.

his Incredulity over the Inci
dent: “ At first we thought It 
was a joke because they looked

Vernon

William F. Murphy
William Francis Murphy, 69, 

of West Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died Saturday at 
his home.

Born May 16, 1901 "In Man- 
-  Chester, he was the son of Mrs. 

Bridget R. Murphy of West 
Hartford and the late William 
Murphy. He moved to West 
Hartford from Hartford 16 years 
ago.

He was employed by the 
U.S. Post Office Department In 
Hartford for 20 years before re
tiring In 1966, and was a com
municant of Our Lady of Sor
rows Church, Hartford. A 
Trinity College graduate, he 
served in World War II with the 
U.S. Army.

Survivors besides his mother 
Include two brothers, Paul K. 
Murphy of West Hartford, and 
Maurice A. Murphy of Dunedin, 
Fla.; a sister. Miss Margaret 
M. Murphy of West Hartford; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the

he of more names on the lists.

Masons Plan 
Special Night

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will have a “Square Head 
Night”, tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Romney told a news conference expressed confidence that 
at the U.S. Conference of May- would find a way to end it. 
ors annual meeting. "We can finish the war and

“ I agree with the mayors that then use the money to help the 
we need a reordering of national cities,” she said. “ Otherwise, 
rrior tes ,” he £aid, " and Presi- helping the cities may mean 
dent Nixon is doing that.” more taxes.”

Romney said that in federal 'The Indiana Republican was 
budgets from fiscal 1969 to 1971 in a minority at the meeting. A _  
national security expenditures committee has approved for the at "the Masonic Temple. Officers 
would be„/educed by about $7.5 mayors’ consideration a resolu- for the evening, all of whom 
billion and other spending in- tion on national priorities that are of Swedish descent, will ex- 
creased by about $32.9. billion. declares Nixon's spending plans emplify the Master Mason de- 

"But money alone won’t do for urban renewal. Model Cities, gree. 
it,” Romney added. "It's clear housing, water pollution control "The officers are Eric Ander- 
from the experience of the ’60s and revenue sharing make It son, master; William Sand- 
that simply multiplying federal “ obvious there Is no commit- berg, senior’ warden; John 
programs is not the answer. ment to mount programs bn a Nelson junior warden' Carl 

"I don't see how the urban scale equal to the dimensions of Hultgren, senior deacon- Allan 
problems of this nation can be the problems." Hellstrom Jr., junior deacon-
solved without the states-taking Mayor Jack D. Maltester of carl Swanson, senior steward; 
a more active role. I don t know San Leandro, Calif., outgoing Everett Johnson, junior stew- 
how you get rid of ^1 these local president of the conference, said ^rd; Durward Miller, marshal; 
building codes, local zoning In his final report prepared for and James Stratford, chaplain. 

iTatinn today, "Time after ...................

just punching out from their so funny in their masks, and It 
jobs on the soda fountain when looked like a toy gun.

"Then I got nervous, and I 
hoped nobody would do anything 
to make them do something 
irrational. They looked more 
nervous than we did.”

ed a gun at us and told us to sit 
down and piit our hands behind 
our heads.”

“ We did this, and a few mln-

New Methodist Head Named, 
Rev. John Post Reassigned

codes, local 
practices and the balkanization delivery

Personal Notices

of local government without the 
state’s stepping up their respon
sibility.”

Earlier Indianapolis Mayor 
Richard G. Lugar, one of Nix
on’s closest associates among 
the nation’s mayors, said he 
thought most American cities 
are "better off than ever be
fore.”

Lugar gave his views in an In
terview at the annual meeting

time we have urged this reonl; 
ering of priorities, and often we 
have received a favorable 
sounding-response. But we have 
not seen the followup action to 
make the rhetoric reality.”

But Lugar says: "President 
Nixon’s budget contains $31 mil
lion for state and local govern
ments--the ̂ largest amount in 
history.'

After the degree work, there 
will be a social hour.

The Rev. James R. Uhlinger ed Methodist Church and the 
of Melrose, Mass., will replace CalvlnisUc Congregational

T.. „  - Church. He has also beenthe Rev. John E. Post as super- , __  ,, ,, j  »  ̂ > s ̂ formally called to be pastor of
intendent of the United Metho- jjjg Congregational church. The 
dist Churches in Eastern Con- two congregations use the Con
necticut. gregational church building for

The former superintendent has worship and parish activities, 
been named pastor ofi the First The Rev. Mr. Post and his 
United Methodist Church of family will live in the Metho- 
Fltchburg, Mass. The appoint- dlst parsonage. The Faith Unlt- 
ments were made by Bishop ed Parish of Fitchburg is three the $60,000 cut, totals $6,178,870. 
James K. Mathews of Boston years old, and this Is the first Members of both boards have 
during the closing session of the time one pastor will serve Its been divided In their opinions 
Southern New England Con- two congregations of some 700 concerning the budget, 
ference yesterday In Providence, members. Representative Thomas Wolff,

The Rev. and Mrs. Post have Democrat, has been In favor of 
In making the appointments, two sons, William, at home, and returning the $60,000 to the bud- 

Blshop Mathews t^ k  recognl- John, who is a serviceman at get. In a letter sent to Mayor 
tion of the nearly six years serv- Richardson, Anchorage,
Ice that the Rev. Mr. Post has Alaska. The Posts will move to

Towil Board W ill Review 
School Budget Tonight

Whether or not the education tion " of democracy at work,” 
budget will be presented with a Wolff cautioned.
$50,000 cut Imposed by the Last Tuesday’s meeting last- 
Board of RepresentaUves will ed unUl after midnight but at 
be discussed by the representoi, no Ume did the voters question 
Uves tonight. . what the budget figure would

Lwt 'Tuesday the annual town mean as far as additional mills 
meeting passed the general gov- is concerned. It is expected this 
emment budget and rejected question will be asked at tomor- 
the educaUqn budget. The meet- row’s meeUng wWgh will be 
Ing left great doubt In the minds held at 8 p.m. at the Middle 
of the boards as to whether or School.
not the budget was rejected be- should tomorrow’s meeUng 
cause It was too high or because recess again, this would causl 
It was too low. serious problems In getting the

The m e e ^  will reconvene tax bills out on time B ill/ are 
tomorrow nigHt to again consld- due to go out by the end of this 
er this portion of the overall month with paymenU due July

OQUCA*budget for the (dVvn. ’The educa' 
tion budget as presented, with

In Memoriam
111 loviiiK memory of our dear 

mother and frendmother. Giovanna  
Peila. who pAsaed aw ay a  year a«^> 
today,. 'CrUne 16. 1906. •
Di'ur Mother and Grandmother, 

t ir e  not fogotten,..-W ‘
6tHl ... _______
Am you oHvays were before.

you

ployes to save money for salary
Ask most mayors about their *” creases for the rest, 

of the U.S. Conference of May- cities, Lugfar says, *'and they’ll Tate said Wednesday he's cut- 
ors. Secretary of Housing and regale you with stories about back 3,000 of the 22,000 non- 
Urban Development George how they don’t have any money, uniformed city workers July 1 
Romney was scheduled to ad- how they can’t get enough po- because of a budget pinch, 
dress the,500 elected city offi- lice and on and on. ** committed to a $20
dais here later'today. ‘But with a

TTie cliches of the trade •*ke Newark

Frank McCoy over the weekend, 
Wolff said he will' be out of town 
Tuesday but asked that the 

aware

Arabs KiUed 
After Raping 
U.S. Women
(Oonttnued from Page One)
In Copenhagen, 60 young Ar-

Itiough on earth you aro oo-.more. . __ __
1 In memory you with us. able, miserable places ahnivs were before. . . ’

Badly missed by 
OauctUers, sons and 
funOlea.

He’ ll SacHfice 
A Fe>v for Many

PHILADELPHIA (AP)  ̂  ̂  ̂ ______  _____
says rendered as superintendent of Fitchburg about July 1. 

he 8 laying off some city em- jhe Connecticut East District. The Rev. Mr. Uhlinger com-
'The district has been expand- menced his ministry In the 

ed, and Is now known as the Michigan Conference in 1929,
Connecticut Valley District. This and for 13 years served as pas- vlction that the overwhelming tors afam.t 
corfiprises not only the United tor of the Wesley Methodist majority of voters would like to revolut^n • a k
Methodist Churches east of the Church In Worcester, Mass., a see the Board of Education sup- hair el urnfii ^ ’’.f"*****” ^
river, but also about 20 churches church of-about 2,000 members, ported and the $60,000 cut re- to set th. h •*‘ *” *P‘
in the Greater Springfield, He has served on many denoml- stored to the budget;’ ’He said moved a«mqnstrat<rt re-

1 few exceptions, n>mion pay hike for police and Mass., area. The district head- nation agencies on on annual that If the voters definitely-do "Tiu,’. ' .  « i /
...................- .......  N J-. vou ask If Bremen and Is negotiating a quarters will remain In Bolton conference basis. He and his not approve of this flm re the “  ®‘*''**' PoHoy, sinqe

paint the cities as unmanage- they’re really bankrupt, of prjpoaed $28 mllUon raise for and the new superintendent wUl wife recently toured the Holy motion can- be made to reduce ***
«aiH "n... In . i ■nu* city move there about July 1. Land. He will preach this sum- the figure. Voters canhdt how- ^  tomorrow."
t^ ^  eoveinpH h budgeted $17.4 million for ’The Rev. Mr. Post will be mer at the WiUlmantic Camp e y e r .^ d  to the b iX e t  ’ ’Not
I t L ic ^ ^ ^  f  ‘^ “ ®*' tacreases In the serving as pastor of two Pitch- Ground and will also give iU Sving the voters thte ooDortu- “ ** <*®">o«»*trm-
standard of living and in gener- course it isn’t." «»cal year beginning July 1. burg churches, the First Unit- morning Bible lectures. S ty ^ m iid  b T a  S ation ^

board be' made aware of the of*"the°*Jorrtoni 
way he feels about the budget, tji- third h ®niba««y for

Wolff said. "It 1. my flrmTon- arresT^^d^n the
.h o . ®"®®' “ “  ‘ rtal Of "consplra-

agalnst the ~

Newark Balloting May Tell 
State of U.S. Racial Tension

Merchants Display Flags Along Main St.
Downtown Main St. was bedecked in patriotic colors today as local mer
chants joine(i in a salute to Flag Day by displaying the stars and stripes in 
front of their places of business. George Shankman, chairman of the Retail 
Division of the Chamber of Commerce, urged last week that the retailers ob
serve today and Saturday as Flag Day, since the traditional day of celebration, 
June 14, fell on a Sunday. (Herald photo by Buceivicitis)

Dodd Talks 
Of Flags —  

No Politics
(Continued from Fage One)

said he wasn’t prepared to say 
anything about them on Sunday.

About the only hint was a 
cryptic aside the senator gave 
to a well-wisher after the cere
monies—“ I’ll be around.”

On Friday, Dodd issued — 
through his press aide—a one- 
sentence statement that he 
wasn’t going to seek the Demo
cratic nohiination for a third 
term in the Senate.. ’That gave 
credence—but no substance yet 
—to rumors that he may wage 
a fight as an independent or 
third-party candidate for his 
seat.

Even without Dodd, a four
way fight is shaping up for the 
Democratic nomination to his 
^eat, and it is believed Dodd 
might have been having trou
ble mustering the required 20 
per cent of the delegates to the 
state convention to force a pri
mary.

Dodd himself has confirmed 
he Is considering running as an 
independent.

At the Flag Day ceremonies, 
Dodd was given a petition from 
local townspeople irith 3,000 sig
natures supporting President 
Nixon’s policy in the Indochina 
war.

“ I haven’t been getting tuound 
much the last few weeks," 
Dodd said, adding, however, 
that he did get to Washington 
last week to vote for^an amend
ment that would have weakened 
the Cooper-Church amendment 
limiting the President’s ability 
to send troops into Cambodia

without Congressional consent. 
The amendment Dodd backed 
was defeated 62-47.

Of the CopperChurch amend
ment, Dodd said: “ I think it 
will give comfort to our en
emies,”  and ” I think it will 
make it more difficult for the 
President to protect our sol
diers.”

Then he promised to deliver 
the petitions to President Nixon, 
and — with a parting “ When 
It comes to the preservation of 
this nation, 'there Is no room for 
politics” — he left.

’Throughout the nation, Amer
icans have s a l u t e d  Plag 
Day with a variety of observ
ances Including a Boy Scouts’ 
letter to North Vietnam, a 
speech by New York’s “ hard- 
hats”  leader and the unfurling 
of what was described as the 
world’s largest American flag.

In Waubeka, Wis., where tra
dition says Flag Day originated 
June 14, 1886, about 6,000 per
sons gathered Sunday for a pa
rade.

The record-sized American 
flag was displayed from the 
ninth floor of a downtown De
troit department store. Measur
ing 104 by 236 feet, the flag cov
ered a span of seven stories.

Peter J. Brennan, president of 
the New York Construction and 
’Trade Council and leader of the 
hardhats, was a featured speak
er at Flag Day ceremonies con
ducted at Valley Forge State 
Park In Pennsylvania..,/

The letter from the Boy 
Scouts expressing concern over 
treatment of American prison
ers of war held by North Viet
nam was made public as three 
scout troops from Lincoln, Neb., 
attended an observance at the 
Eisenhower Memorial Center In 
Abilene, Kan.

Among others who participat
ed in the patriotic ceremonies

was Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new’s 22-year-old daughter, Bu
san, who led the Pledge of Alle
giance a f  a Fort McHenry, Md., 
gathering.

The vice president was asked 
to attend a rally in a Cincinnati 
suburb, but instead sent a tele
gram to local organizers.

Donohue Claims 
50-Delegate Gain 
In Dodd Pullout
STAMFORD (AP) — Alphon- 

sus J. Donahue says he has 
gained 60 new delegates since 
Sen. ’Thomas J. Dodd pulled out 
of the race for the Democratic 
nomination to the U.S. Senate 
on Friday.

A spokesman for Donahue 
said Sunday that some of the 50 
delegates had been committed to 
Dodd and some had been un
committed. ’The additions, the 
spokesman said, now bring 
Donahue’s delegate count to " ’in 
excess of 300.”

A total of 192 delegates—20 
per cent of the total of just un
der 1,000 at the state conven
tion—Is needed to force a pri
mary.

Building in New Haven 
Badly Damaged in Fire
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 

three-alarm fire has cacsed ex
tensive damage to a building at 
the Connecticut Reserve Supply 
Co. on Water Street that con
tained plywood, ceiling tile and 
roofing materials.

Firemen fought the blaze for 
almost two hours ^turday as 
flames ripped through the two- 
story brick and wood structure. 
No injuries were reported.

(Oonttnued from Page One) 
We're in a campaign where hi* 
(Addonlzlo’a) strong arm boya 
and goona are passing out leaf
lets like this." (He holds up 
some of the kind already re
ferred to, and others bearing 
a photograph of a black carry
ing a rifle with a caption "Con 
Gibson control this?’ ’

"AU I'm asking you to do is 
not fall for it," Olbson says.

"You are being watched by 
people ail over this country — 
and all over the world. You see 
that man with the television 
camera there. He’s from Swe
den. Tile other night we had a 
crew from Japan. If they're 
concerned about what's happen
ing in Newark, New Jersey, in 
Sweden — and London — and 
Japan — we can’t afford to 
have any of us sleeping when 
election time comes. Just re
member this; The only thing 
that comes to a deeper Is a 
dream."

To whites, he brings a dif
ferent message. He stresses his 
experience as an engineer and 
city employe. ” My profession Is 
the building of things that moke 
life better for us,”  he says. 
‘T’m on expert in building and 
rebuilding." He touches briefly 
on the corruption issue, ^ -  
marks that "For the same price 
you can get an expert for what 
you've been paying a corrupt 
amateur." And he ’warns 
against further racial polariza
tions.

"There ore people who are 
attempting to divide this com
munity, along racial and eth
nic lines,”  he says. "They are 
wdilspering that something 
strange and terrible is going to 
happen, that black people are 
going to do strange things if 
they get In power. Well, I want 
to remind you of some facts. 
Cleveland, Ohio, has a black 
mayor, and Cleveland, Ohio, 
is still there. Gary, Indiana, has 
a black mayor, and Gary is still 
there. And closer to home, 
Montclair, New Jersey, and 
East Orange have black 
mayors, and they’re still there.

But Gibson, a quiet, pleasant 
man who comes over aa a 
thoughtful ‘oampaigner, finds it 
harder to convince whites, even 
of the most “ liberal”  persuasion. 
He kept an engagement iwlth a 
room full of such whites at 
night in an expensive high-rise 
aipartment In a quiet neighbor
hood section. They listen atten
tively while he carefully makes 
his case; then, as soon as he 
finishes, they pepper him with 
sharp — and’ nervous questions.

What about crime on the 
streets? What about the stories 
that blacks are boasting they 
are going to throw all whites out 
of jobs? What about the decaying 
schools? How can he aittraot 
new Industry, or get new funds? 
A man stands and says: “ Mr. 
Gibson, the average person is 
depressed about the future of 
Newark. The general prognosis 
is that it’s a dying oWy.” -

Glbson responds calmly. "I 
can’t solve all of Newark’s prob
lems, no one can. But what I 
will promise Is that I will be
gin solving ithem-rand that I will 
do a better job than Addonlzio 
has done the last eight years.”

He leaves feeling he has won 
their support, but knowing it is 
tenatlve. They represent prob
ably the most symajthetic white 
voter. Others express their emo
tions nakedly, and often venom
ously.

Definitely, I ’m for Addonlzio, 
"  says Tony Ftnaldi, 33, a soft- 
drink salesman who had voted 
for Imperiale in the May elec
tion. “To >be frank, I’d still tike 
to see a white mayor In Newark. 
I don't think Newark could get 
along with a 'black mayor. The 
election comes diown to black 
and white.

Asked about Addonlzio, he 
says; "My feelilng about him is 
this. Like this oomiptlon. Well, 
this goes on anywhere, and he’s 
. just one of the unfortunate ones.

He’»  number one on the Wt pa
rade now.”  ■

He went on to 'talk about how 
good Newark used ito be before 
the riots, and spoke of the look 
of respeot, the rising taxes, the 
problems in schools, the ten
sions, the fears, the Inoblltty to 
go out of dooTki after 6 o ’clock at 
mght, and said;

“ I’m telling you straight. I 
want to see a white mayor. If 
Olbson wine, Newark 'wlU be like 
Chicago. Believe me, they’ll 
bum the cdly down.’j;̂ __

His neighbors feel the same 
way.

"We feel they’re not doing 
justice' to the white people,”  
said a woman, outside a store 
on the comer. "Addonlzzlo, 
he’s the only one we can go for 
now. God forbid, they, should 
elect that other one.”

A man, getting out of a car. 
at the store, said; “ Addonlzio 
Is no prize package. But It’s 
a choice of which one is the 
worst. Look, what’s wrong with 
Newark Is they’re aU'a bunch 
of thieves. They’ve been doing 
It for years and years, and the 
taxes sire ^Ihg up, and the wel
fare, the welfare—oh, God, for
get it. It’s ridiculous, especial- 
ly wrlth these colored people. 
The city is dead. The city Is 
dead. Period.”

Fernando DeRosa, who covers 
floors for a  living, overheard the 
conversation, and volunteered 
an opinion. “ What’s the answer? 
There’s  an answer. Get a 
tommy gun and shoot them- all.”  
He also said, ” i ’ll tell you some
thing. There’s a lot of white 
people that are carrying guns 
now.”

Because of such strong emo- 
tione the election outcome Is 
particularly hard to predict. 
There are about 133,(XX) Regis
tered voters in Newark, and 
while they are not broken down 
officially to race, both Ad- 
donizio and Gl'bson’s workers 
say blacks have a slight edge 
In reglstratlion.

In the first test lost month, 
four white candidates received 
48,874 votes, and two Negroes 
40,043. Gibson got nearly 43 per 
cent of the total cast, however, 
while Addonlzio tailed only 20 
per cent. Imperiale got nearly 
1<4,0(X) votes. While Imjieriale has 
"released”  his voters, they are 
all ■expected to go for the white 
candidate, Addcxiizlo.

Another white candidate, John 
A. Oa'Ufleld, a tormer city fire 
director, won the support of 
nearly 12,000 voters last month. 
Oaufleld, who had 'been fighting 
Addonlzio ,has since' said he sup
ports Gibson. What that bloc of 
white voters ■will do is unclear. 
From Interviews in Caufleld’s 
home territory, though, the 
same racial antagonisms are 
evident.

Further adding to the uncer
tainty is the effect of the con
spiracy - extortion trial now un
derway in Trenton. Some see It 
as certain to lose Addonlzio 
more support; others see it as 
provl'dtng him sympathy votes.

Addonlzio is on trial with 
other city officials In a classic 
case of municipal corruption 
charges. The allegations grow 
out of charges of extortion and 
kickbacks on city contracts for 
sewer and other construction 
projects. Also charged in the 
case Is Anthony (Tony Boy) 
Boiardo, a reputed Mafia chief-
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tain who Is said by the U.S. 
prosecutor to be "the real boss 
of the city of Newark.”

With such a state of mind, and 
confronted with such probIctnH, 
It would not be surprising to 
find all camps riven with poli
tical cynicism. That Is not the 
case. Particularly among the 
Gibson forces there Is a sense 
of ffeshness and movement.

It was Lerol Jones, the flei^ 
black writer and object of such 
fear and suspicion among the

white community, who ex
pressed a note for the future.

"Newark is kind of a sick joke 
around the country,”  he said. 
"Newark Is regarded as a 
grn,veyard. The only thing, that’s 
worthwhile In Newark Is the peo
ple, But you can’t tell me 
they’re worthless. They have a 
lot of creativity, drive and-en- 
®rgy, and they’re going to 
change Newark, and then the 
country will discover the real 
potential we have here.”

Crown Oum* Log$
OTTAWA — When logs are 

lost In Canada, ownership re
mains with the company if the 
logs are stamped, and salvagers 
must have company approval. 
Logs that bear no stamp mark 
and have been abandoned by 
their owners, as well as logs 
that bear the stamp mark of 
companies whose charter has 
expired, are considered crown 
property.

A Hearty Thank You!
We want to take this opportunity to thank our hundreds of 
friends who have been bo patient and understanding durinir 
our recent closing. Also, a great big ‘thank j^u" fbr S  of 
your wonderful cards and- thoughtful phone calls!

G o o d  N e w i A f  Last! 
REOPENING TOMORROW, 
TUESDAY, JUNE 16tb . . .

The doctor has finally given 
the OK to re-open; needless

Servliig Freeh Oitily From Our 
Hot Ovens;
e PIZZAS - GRINDERS 
e ITALIAN BREAD 
e SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
• b r e a d  IM>U0H f o r  SAI.W!

. . .  OPEN SUNDAYS— CLOSED MONDAYS . . .
ai^ I'm raring to go once again!

lULIANO’S BAKERY m d  
PIZZERIA

40 Years at 207 Spruce Street! —  643-7966

Vacation carefree 
. . . n ^ t h a n  

American Loan!
Now, you can vacation where you like, when 
you like, for as long as you like . . .  and pay 
for your holiday with an American Loan. 
Leave work and worry behind, and enjoy 
yourself with money in your pocket. Re
member, when it's vacation time, your 
pleasure is our business. When borrowing 
makes sense, come to American. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a call. . .  today.

Loans Up To $1 ,800

AMERICAN HNANCE CORPORAHON
R O O M  3 ,  SECOND n O O R  9 8 3  M A IN  STREET 

M ANCHESTER, C O N N . 0 6 0 4 0  ^
R H O N Ei 6 4 3 - 4 1 6 8

“ We Can Work It Out Together^i

f j &
’Pne sTora or pashio**'

r

make Dad a 
super sport 

with the 
‘̂Bum 

Shirt”
by Manhattan

H

Is Dad a tennis bum . . . golf bum . . .  ski bum . . .  or just bummin’ around 
bum ? Then this is the shirt for him! An easy-wear sport with slim body 
line, contrast stitching, 2 flap patch pockets and bumstick emblem. Perma
nent press Kodel & cotton in wintergreen, poppy red, navy, blue, white, 
S-M-L-XL.

(DAL Men’s Wear — all stores)

just in time for Father’s Day . . .
D&L introduces K a n 0 n
From Scandinavia, a complete line of men’s body aids in the simple art of 
clean-living and self regard. Things that will keep Dad (and any male) 
looking, feeling, acting as if he spent a life outdoors, not in a business office!

the comfort “ sport”  for Dad 

by WEYEMBERCfl

A shoe to match Dad’s new 
image . . . great good looks 
with comfort plus. Soft $
cushion i n n e r s o 1 e with 
floaty crepe sole, handsome 
double loop side buckle. 
Soft, soft antique chestnut 
leather. • 1 9

(D A L IA o m  —  
Monokeator Faihede)

FATHER'S DAY IS THIS SUNDAY. JUNE 21 «t
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Vietnam Massacre
The other day. In what-seemed, even 

for them, a new excess In sheer terror
ism, the VIetcong r ^  shooting wild for 
two hours through a hamlet near Dan- 
ang in South Vietnam, killing at least 
74 civilians during their rampage.

American newspapers carried full 
„ details of the story, together -with many 

pictures of the dead, the wounded and 
the mourning.

To which, we know, a good many 
Americans exclaimed: “ About time we 

• showed some of the atrocities committed 
by the enemy Instead of concentrating 
on just the few committed by our boys.”

And those Americans who were glad 
to see the news concentrating, for a 
change, on some of the barbaric evil 
which could clearly be credited to the 
enemy had, we are sure, a follow-up 
wish. Now, they said to themselves, per
haps some of those commentators and 
editorlaHsts will pay a little attention to 
the horrible things the enemy has been 
doing.

A little explanation seems in order. 
Vletcong terrorism never makes as 
much news as American terrorism 
because it is considered a rule, and the 
American variety is considered the ex
ception, It is what is strange and un
usual—like man biting dog—which 
makes news.'

No one is surprised if the Vletcong re
sort to murder instead of conducting 
themselves by the supposed codes of 
war. Everybody is surprised if Ameri
can soldiers do.

That is what makes news. As for what 
makes comment, there are certain prin
ciples which commentators are supposed 
to keep in mind, no matter how con
venient it might be to forget them.

One such principle is that bringing up 
one large wrong to put alongside one 
small wrong does not make the small 
wrong a right.

Another such principle is that what 
any enemy does is his responsibility and 
on his conscience, if he has any, and 
that what we do is our own responsi
bility and on our own conscience, if we 
have any.

We do, we Americans, acknowledge a 
responsibility, and possess and preserve 
a conscience.

That is why we behave as if our own 
conduct were much more important than 
the conduct of the enemy.

When we ever cease to make that dis
tinction, then we shall have lost some
thing much more important than any 
single battle or war. We shall have lost 
ourselves.

Super Cabinet?
Now that the transfer of HEW Secre

tary Robert Finch from a formal place 
in the Cabinet to a less formal title In 
the White House Is being accompanied 
by a similar move for Labor Secretary 
George P. Shultz, some Washington com
ment finds the two moves adding up 
to a trend.

And the trend is thought to be one In 
which President Nixon, who once 
promised to strengthen the role of the 
Cabinet, has given up on the Cabinet 
as an institution, and chosen, instead, 
to strengthen the White House Itself.

Where the transfer of Finch seemed 
to be something in the nature of a 
rescue of an old friend, the transfer' of 
Schultz seems to be a choice to put the 
best talent where the greatest responsi
bility and power may be.

Under this diagnosla, the Cabinet is

slated to become more and more a 
p^^e for those harmless second class 
talents who are never going to take 
charge of anything.

And, as an early precedent for this, the 
analysts refer to the powerful status of 
Dr. Henry Kissinger, the White House 
adviser on foreign ' policy matters, as 
compared to that of' Secretary of State 
Roberts. «

Under the new system, it would be 
pointless for Secretary Hickel to com
plain that he never gets to see the 
President, except, perhaps, on cere
monial or social occasions.

There is nothing new about occasional 
concentration of the real power In some 
particular field of governmental policy 
in the White House and Its staff rather 
than in the Cabinet office and depart
ment formally responsible "In that field. 
But this is apparently the first time that 
such location of the real talent and the 
real power is being given the status of 
a system. In which every member of the 
Cabinet would be Invited to look upon 
himself as the number two, not the 
number one man In his field In the ad
ministration.

Perhaps the most important considera
tion involved is that of the morale, and 
the performance, which can be expect
ed from the various governmental de
partments in such an arrangement. 
They will not be invited to have much 
respiect for their own immediate heads; 
they will not really know whmo they are 
working for; there probably couldn’t be 
any worse way to run governmental de
partments from the point of view of staff 
morale and efficiency. TTiat prospect, at 
least, will have to be set against what
ever gain In White House convenience 
and efficiency may result from the crea
tion of a second cabinet which will be the 
real one.

A Crisis Beyond Worry
As If we didn’t already, we poor 

mortals, have enough to worry about, a 
University of Maryland physicist has to 
be reporting that the Milky Way Is in 
trouble. It is, he says, losing its gravita
tional energy, which Is what holds its 
millions of stars together in that gigantic 
proximity of theirs. Let the hold of this 
gravitational energy weaken enough, 
and some of the stars on the fringe of 
the galaxy, like for instance, our own 
sun, might fly off Into space.

What would we do then? What Is caus- 
this escape of gravitational for^c. 

What can we do about It?
It Is only when we ask ourselves these, 

the standard questions for any grave 
emergency in human affairs, that we 
come to realize that this new trpuble 
does have a blessed difference about 
it.

We couldn’t possibly have had any
thing to do with causing it; we may 
not even ever understand why It Is hap
pening; and there isn’t a single thing 
we can do to prevent It from happening.

What a peaceful feeling that realiza
tion of complete helplessness gives us!

And it turns our newest big trouble 
into something we don’t have to worry 
about, after all.

For In'OIir times even the worst worry- 
warts have learned not to worry about 
things they can’t possibly do anything 
about.

Genial Persuasion
The other day we found a prominent 

columnist referring to the opposition of 
"the thinking people’ ’ to the war in 
Vietnam. Then, a day or so later, one of 
New York’s usually better columnists 
wrote, "The gap between the police and 
the socially conscious' public has widen
ed alarmingly.” Note those adjectives; 
’ ’thinking’ ’ and “ socially conscious” 
and consider how they strike those who 
continue to support President Nixon’s 
actions in Southeast Asia or who still 
look upon the nation’s police forces as a 
hard-working and stlll-to-be-trusted bar
rier between themselves and a tidal 
wave of crime.

When such denigrating phrases are 
used, it may help explain why a vice- 
president yields to the temptation to 
speak of Impudent snobbery and why the 
“ hard hats” in New York City take to 
the streets.

Do, in fact, all “ thinking’ ’ people call 
for an immediate end to the war? Are 
th6're no such who agree with the admin
istration’s withdrawal Umetable? And Is 
it a mark of social consciousness to feel 
that one "no longer con trust the police? 
Some might even go so far as to say that 
such sentiments exhibit a lamentable 
lack of social consciousness.

Unhappily, the use of insulting charac
terizations solves nothing; it only rouses 
anger and increases polarizaUon. We are 
used to some of the young, in their en\ 
thusiosm, taking categorical positions 
and utterly outlawing those who do not 
agree with them. But when their elders, 
who should know better the danger of 
dogmatic categorization, do so. It is a 
more discouraging token of society’s 
present tension and intolerance.

Honest efforts to reach the truth can 
lead different individuals to quite differ
ent conclusions. To arrive at Point B in
stead of Point A Is no automatic sign of 
a lack of social consciousness or of an 
unthinking ouUook. And all of us are 
more easily persuaded to change our 
views by patient, genial discussion than 
by being castigated as Intellectual or 
moral ciphers. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONI’TOR.

............ . .

CLEVELAND’S SAM McDOWELL
w ith  Bylvlan Oflara A t Fenway Pak
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MitchelVs Man 
Richardson

B y  R o w la n d  E v a n s  Jr. an d  Robert^D^ N o v a k

WASHINGTON — The fine 
hand of Atty. Gen. John Mitch
ell, top sergeant of the Nixon 
Cabinet, was pulling strings be
hind the scenes in the surpris
ing switch of Elliot Richardson 
from the paneled halls of the 
State Department to the bloody 
battlefield of Health, Education 
and Welfare (HEW) last week.

Mitchell, architect of the 
Southern strategy, told Presi
dent Nixon that Richardson was 
his first choice to head the job 
being vacated by HEW Secre
tary Robert Fifiohj' 'bloody after 
repeated bruising confronta
tions with the Attorney Gen
eral.

In view of liberal Richard
son’s commitment to school de
segregation and his Eastern es
tablishment political base in 
Boston, his sponsorship by con
servative Mitchell would be In
credible save for this fact: 
Mitchell had become frustrated 
to the point of apoplexy In his 
dealings with HEW’s chaotic 
bureaucracy.

With Finch, an admittedly 
poor manager, having been 
eased out, Mitchell advised Mr. 
Nixon to replace him with a 
self-assured administrator ca
pable of knocking heads togeth
er. Specifically, Mitchell want
ed someone who could take a 
position and stick to it, without 
backing and filling.

Mitchell intimates say he rec
ommended Richardson because 
herwas convinced, after study
ing Richardson’s handling of 
the flabby State Department 
bureaucracy and watching him 
in innumerable White House 
meetings, that he had the men
tal discipline to end disorder at 
HEW. Even before that, Mitch
ell had been high on Richard
son, recommending him for Un
der Secretary of State to serve 
as a buffer between the trouble
some Foreign Service and Sec
retary of State William P. Rog- 

■ ers.
A footnote: Southern Republi

can leaders, including most of 
the state chairmen, have been 
warned by Mississippi State 
Chairman Clarke Reed not t o ' 
crow over the resignation of 
Finch (a Southern hairshlrt for 
17 months). Richardson, ac
cording to Reed, may be tough
er on civil rights than Finch.

• *  «

Dr. Jean Mayer, former spe
cial hunger consultant to Presi
dent Nixon, sharply criticized 
the Nixon administration’s 
handling of the anti-hunger pro
gram in a private letter to the 
White House.

’The June 6 letter to domestic 
policy chief John Ehrllchman 
confirms reports that Mster 
has been troubled by the^NlfKn 
food program since his fetum 
to Harvard University’s school 
of public health in January. 
Mayer organized last Decem
ber’s White House conference 
on hunger and battled fiercely— 
and surprisingly successfully— 
for an expanded food stamp 
program.

In hts letter to Ehrllchman, 
Mayer cited “ persistent rumens’ ’ 
of the “ probable elimination. of 
food Stamps without a sufficient 
compensatory money allowlance 
and the possibility that the 
family assistance plan might be 
financed through a decrease in 
the already dangerously loiw

health budget of HEW (the De- 
pairtment of Health, Education 
and Welfere).’ ’ Mayer urged 
that these rumors be “ denied 
soon by an Admlnistratioin 
spokesman of stature.”

In exidltion, Mayer told Bhr- 
liohman that HEW has fallen 
down badly checking on the 
state of nutrition of the poor. 
“ HEW administrative measures 
. . . have been confusing bo all of 
us and disheartening to many 
of my colleagues,’ ’ he worte.

A footnote; The rumored re
placement of food stamps by 
cash payments mentioned by 
Mayer was undier active oonsdd- 
eratlon at HEW but was rejec
ted by the Administration in re- 
viajig its welfare reform propos
als last week.

* * *
Oontrary to published reports 

that he has definitely fled to Al
geria, there is an excellent pos- 
slhElty that black extremist H. 
Rap Brown Is hiding out some
place in the United States.

In truth. Federal agents com
pletely lost the scent of Brown 
when he failed to show up for 
•hds trial in Bel Air, Md. "rhey 
can’t be sure where he is. ’The 
beat they have been able to do 
is narrow the hunt to three pos
sibilities: Algeria, Cuba, and the 
U.S.

Because Brown has had con
siderably less contact with over
seas leftists than other black ex- 
tremlEts such as Eldridge 
Cleaver and Stokely Carmichael, 
there is a good chance he is 
under cover somewhere in the 
U.S.

Correction
As we reported last week, 

David Keene, national chairman 
of the right-wing Young Ameri
cans for Freedom (YAF), did 
tell President Nixon that the 
Kent State killings had had tlie 
effect of driving moderate stu
dents into the arms of the rad

icals. He however, say
Vice President '•..Spiro Agneiw’s 
rhetoric was havirlg a simtlar 
effect, as we wrote. iVie regret 
the error.

F a th e r’s  D a y

Dom  Father — on this thy holy 
day

We slay we love you — for you 
we pnay;

So many fathers have sacrificed 
so much—

So many loved ones are crying— 
seeking their Dad’s loving 
touch!

To again hear his gentle words 
of precious love!

Dally beseeching to Dea.r God 
Above

To help them—to understendlng 
the meaning of war . . .

Why so many dads, (his day, are 
so afar!

Dear God! If this must be with 
fathers who gave and give 
their holy best

May their loved ones — who bit
ter in sorrow — be especlallv 
blest—

Let them know — that in Christ’s 
Jootateps - 'they pay the 
prDoe of peace!

Only through God’s Command
ments — the faithful can make 
all wars cease!

Dear Fathers! this day so happy 
for you — yet so solemn

We give you sincere greetings— 
tokens of love anfl a special 
poem—

Where ever you are — we sweep 
you into our hearts—know
ing how much you give!

There whether resting in 
God’s Peace or in our mldst- 
- you eternally live!

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
St. John’s Church

“ MesklU Can Win”
To the Editor,

As I read and discuss the Is
sue to be settled at the Repub
lican State Convention, I can 
see that the Republican dele
gates have a choice between 
two very qualified candidates 
f ^  tJovemor. ’The major differ
ence  ̂ between them is that Con- 
gressiHw 'Thomas Meakill of 
New B i^ in  can win in Novem
ber. \

Poll after'poll has shown that 
MesklU has the best chance of 
beating the candi
date.

MeskllTs posltions'spn the Is
sues which face . the ^^ate are 
sensible, forthright, honest, and, 
most importantly, SeonOmy- 
mlnded. He has the cour^e.>^

clearly state whera he stands.
With the state in financial 

shambles, Tom B^eskill is the' 
one to lead us in the 1970’s. 

Sincerely,
Donald S. Genovesl, 
State Representative

Praises Issue
To the Editor,

Have you seen SOMANHIS 
70? ’The exuberance of youth and 
dedication of faculty bursts from 
its pages. A salute to the adult 
advisors, a prayer for our fu
ture leaders, and congratula
tions to the editors for a refresh
ing publication with excellent 
format, superb photography,, 
and stimulating artwork.

Arnold Lawrence

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

L S D  v e rsu s “ The N e w  B ir th ”

While It may be true that 
there are young people finding 
in drugs such as LSD some kind 
of emotional upheaval they con
sider Identical to a religious ex
perience, it must be stated spe
cifically that nothing can take 
the place of the ne\  ̂ birth that 
everyone experiences with true 
Christian conversion, and noth
ing can substitute for the soul- 
satisfying peace that comes 
with the transformation from 
within a person who is seen 
turning from sin to trust the 
Savior. It must be admitted that 
SIN is the cause of all of the 
trouble in the world and tad  
cannot forgive sin. But Jesus 
Christ can and does forgive sin 
when we come to him in sin
cere and genuine repentance 
with a desire to trust Him. 
Since all have sinned, and since 
Christ died for our sins, we 
need to ask the Lord to forgive 
us. And He promises, if we will 
confess our sins. He is faithful

and lust to forgive us and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness. \

’The R ^ ' K. L. Gustafson 
Pastor,
Calvary Asisombly of God

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago '

Mandbester nets $2,058 in Dsale 
of Blaster Seals for aid to ithe 
crippled; the tiotal yield from the 
state to the Connecticut Sodelty 
for Crippled Children in $117,633.

10 Years Ago
St. James graduates 48 In 

class.
Howell C h e n e y  ’Technloal 

School receives Rotary Awards.

Q u o ta t io n s
“ We must reassert the control 

of the American people through 
their Congress over the issues ot 
war and peace as provided In 
our constitution.” —Sen. OeoTge 
McGovern, D-S.D., • at com
mencement exercises of the 
City College of New York.

Fischetti
a

F̂or a FeeLiR^oFRĵ  secuRiry, TUFRe'f Rc7)ti/̂ UR£ a hari> hat"
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BillWould 
Curb Nixon 
War Power

' WA8HINOTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Jacob K. Javita propoaed legis
lation today to place a SO-day 
limit on the Preeldent’e authori
ty to committ U.S. forces to 
combat without declaration of 
war.

Hie New York Republican 
called his bill “ the logical final 
step resulting from a series of 
measures now pending aimed at 
getting us out of Cambodia and 
Vietnam as soon us possible."

Aides said Javlts has been as
sured his bill will have hearings 
by the Foreign Relations Com
mittee, of which he is a mem
ber.

His announcement came os 
the Senate headed Into what 
both sides expected to be the 
fifth and final week of the cur
rent round In the debate on U.S. 
Involvement in Southeast Asia.

A vote is likely later in the 
week on the Cooper-Church 
amendment, cutting off funds 
for U.S. actions in (Jambodla 
after June 30, after one last ad
ministration effort to water It 
down by permitting U.S. finan
cial support for Asian nations 
such os Thailand that seek to 
help the Cambodian govern
ment.

The main amendment, spon
sored by Sens. FYank (jhurch, 
D-Idaho, and John Sherman 
Cooper, R-Ky., is part of mili
tary sales authorization Icglsla- 

. tlon. If the bill falls to pass-by 
' the end of June, the Defense De
partment will lose authority to 
spend some $300 million on the 
arms s'ale program.

Under the Javlts proposal, a 
president could commit U.S. 
forces In the absence of a decla
ration of war in four contingen
cies :

—To repulse a sudden attack 
on the United States or its pos
sessions ;

—To repulse an attack on U.S. 
^m ed forces legally stationed 
abroad;

—To protect the lives and 
property of U.S. nationals 
abroad;

—To comply with a lawful na- 
tonal commitment taken by 
positive action of Congress and 

j the President.
The bill would limit the action 

to 30 days “ unless a-'flrmatlve 
action is taken by the Congress 
to sustain such actions beyond 
30 days.” Congress also would 
have the power to cut the 30- 
period short.

’Our tragic experience In In
dochina shows that the» pendu
lum has swung too far in the di
rection of presidential war-mak
ing power,” Javlts said. “ My 
bill seeks to restore the traai- 
tional balance between the Pres- 
toent and Congress as envi
sioned in the checks and bal
ances between executive and 
legislative power In the Consti
tution.”

He said he hopes to correct 
the imbalance “ so that there 

I will be no more Vietnams.”
0>oper4Jhurch supporters 

won a crucial victory last week, 
turning back a move by West 
■Virginia Democrat Robert C. 
Byrd to weaken the amendment 
and chances for approval of the 
amendment appear good.

But Herbert Klein, President 
Nixon’s communications direc
tor, said Sunday the amend
ment’s backers have misread 
public opinion and face a poten- 

' tlal political boomerang at the 
polls.

Klein was Interviewed on the 
ABC television-radio program 
“ Issues and Answers.”

OF MANOHEBTHm

64MSn54 McKEE STREET
Now lo the time to bring in your acreMia to be mpnind. 

Storm window'glM* replnoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplae* and Doar) 
PICTURE FRAMINQ (all typaa) 

WINDOW and PLATE G U S S
Tub Enclosure from $3Q to phw

SUMMER
GUITAR CLASSES
Arnold Londsbwrg, Instructor

LEARN TO PLAY THE GUITAR IN 
OUR SPECIAL e WEEK SUMMER 
COURSE. STARTING WED. JUNE 34

CLASSES FOR ADULTS & 'TEENAGERS 

e  1 0  g u it a r  r e n t a l s
FEE a v a i l a b l e

Berry Festival at Grestiield Benefits Drug Council
(Herald photo by  Pinto)

Some of the more than 300 guests at the strawberry festival held 
Saturday at the Crestfield Convalescent Hospital, .565 Vernon 
St., are sei-ved on the hospital lawn. The festival was co-sponsor

ed by the patients of the hospital and the members of Kappa 
Tau Omega sorority of Manchester High School. Over $200 was 
raised and donated to the Dnig Advisory Council.

Hebron

Seven New Street Lights 
installed^ Reid Reports

WORLD ALMANAC
FAC TS

Lutherans Name 
Pair To Attend 

: Synod Meeting
Representatives of the two 

local Lutheran churches will be 
among 300 delegates at the 
iilnth Annual (Convention of the 

. flew England Synod, Lutheran 
Oiuroh In America, to be held 
tomorrow through Thursday at 
Endlcott Junior College, Bever
ly, Mass.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor, and Barnard R., John
son will represent Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. Pastor Ander
son is also a member of the ex
ecutive board of the Synod.

Delegates from . Concordia 
Luthem (Church are the Rev. 
Joseph Bourret, the Rev. Louis 
Bauer, pastors, and Daivid Al
mond.

Hlg(hligh{tlng the three-day 
conclave will 'be the election of 
a new Synodical president. The 

I Rev. Dr. O. Karl dander of 
Dedham, Mass., a frequent 
apeaker In the Manchester area, 
has ainnounced that he will not 
seek re-election for a third four- 
year term.

Dr. Henry Endress, executive 
director of the Luthem Resourc
es Commission, Washington, 
D.C., will address the coiwen- 
Uon. An election for Synodical 
treasurer will also bo bold.

For Handicapped
(MAMMOTH LAKES, Calif. -  

Outdoor recreational facilities 
loro being planned for the handi
capped In Inyo National Forest, 
near here. Included will be a 
a campground and a paved na
ture trail strung with nylon 
rope. Tables, restrooms and a 

’ ■pedal fishing pier designed 
for use from wheelchairs Mdll 

■ enable the handicapped to on- 
I joy the outdoors more readily.

First Selectman Aaron Reid 
reported that seven new street 
lights have been- installed 
throughout town.

•’The new lights are located at 
West Rd. and Rt. 94; West Rd. 
and Martin R d.; East St. and 
Burnt Hill R d.; East St. and 
iBrennan Rd., and Rt. 85 and 
Slocum Rd.

Also, street lights on Rt. 94 
and Rt. 86; Main St.; across 
from the Town Office Building; 
Kinney Rd. and Millstream 
Rd.; and poles 128 and 130 on 
Church St. have been increased 
In size.

And the light at the Intersec- 
lon of Wall St. (Rt. 316) and Rt. 
66 has been moved from the 
pole on Rt. 66 to the pole on the 
comer of Wall St. and Rt. 6̂6 
and increased in size.

In the area of the motel and 
the post office on Rt. 66, one 
large light and a smaller light 
have been removed and three 
lights of equal size Installed to 
provide more lighting In the 
area.

Nine Fire Galls
Chief. Donald Griffin reports 

tiiw.__ -.--.iui tne Hebron Vol
unteer Fire Department re
sponded to nine calls.

One weis a mutal aid call to 
Lebanon for a brush fire; four 
ambulance calls — three an
swered by the 0>lumbia 
ambulance and one by the State 
Police, and one electrical fire.

Also two mutual aid calls to 
Colchester — one for standby 
and one responding to a house 
fire, and one tmek fire on Port
er St.

’The department also took in 
one new member, Elmer Young 
of Hillcrest Dr.

At its monthly meeting, Grif
fin appointed a special commit
tee to investigate the feaEiblllty 
of the department selling uni
form numbers for all houses In 
Hebron.

All lots in town are being 
numbered by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission and this 
will greatly assist the Fire De
partment In responding to fire 
calls.

F o o tb a ll M e e t in g
The Hebron - Andover Marl

borough Midget Football 
League will hold eui organiza
tional meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 8 in the Town Office 
Building.

Parents with boys planning to 
participate this year are urged 
to attend to Insure a successful 
program.

Week’s Activities
Meetings and activltleB 

scheduled for the week are as 
follows:

Monday;
Board of Flndnce meeting, 

8:'30 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Regional District 8 Board of 

Education meeting, 7:80 p.m., 
Rham High SchooL

Summer swimming program 
registration, 7 to 8:80 p.m., 
Gilead Hill School.

Democratic Town Oommlttee 
meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Red Cross Bloodmoblle, 
Phelps Hall, 1 ;46 to 6 p.m.

Little League Coaches meet
ing, 8:80 p.m.) Town Office 
Building.

Little League games, Ameri
can League Dodgers vs. 
Bo Sox, 6 p.m.. Red Bam 
Field, and f^atlonal League Tig
ers vs. Wildcats, 6 p.m., St. 
Peter’s Field-

Wednesday:
Midget Football meeting, 8

p.m.. Town Office Building.
’Thursday:
Republican Town Committee 

meeting, 8 p.m., ’Town Office 
Building:

Board of Selectmen meeting, 
7 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Little League game. National 
League, Lions vs. BearSt 6 p.m., 
St. Peter’s Field.

Saturday:
Little League game, Ameri

can League Cubs vs. Astros, 1 
p.m.. Red Bamfield.

School Menu
’The menu at the Hebron ele

mentary schools next week will 
b e : Monday, ravioli, green 
beans, fruit Jello; Tuesday, Bar- 
b-que beef, rice, choice of 
vegetable, applesauce and 
raisins; Wednesday, orange 
juice, choice of sandwlehes, po
tato chips, fruit slaw, ginger
bread; Thursday, hamburg piz
za, garden salad, pickles, se
lected desserts.

Because this is the. last week 
of school. It may be necessary 
to make some substitutions.

Postal Bill Appears 
Headed for Victory

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

8th District 
Candidates 

Uncontested
To date, there are no op

position candidates to those 8th 
Utilities District officers up for 
reelectlon June 24, when the 
District holds Its annual meet
ing. The meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m.. In the Bentley School Au
ditorium, Hollister St.

Expected to be reelected are: 
William Hankinson, to a one- 
year term as president; Raul 
Cervlnl and Patrick Donlan, to 
three-year terms as directors; 
Joseph Volz, to a one-year term 
as clerk; Howard Keeney, to a 
one-year term as treasurer: and 
Mrs. Mary Laraia, to a one- 
year term as tax collector.

In other business June 24, the 
electors will be asked to ap
prove a budget and a tax rate 
for 1970-71; and to appropriate 
$260,000, as the District’s share 
of the $6.7 million townwide 
sanitary-sewer project. ■

If approved, the $250,000 will 
be financed by a $160,00 bond 
issue plus $100,000 available in 
existing reserve funds, set 
aside for sanitary-sewer im
provements.

The electors will hear re
ports from the president, treas
urer, tax collector, fire chief 
and the fire marshal, all to be 
published In Saturday’s Man
chester Herald, and will conduct 
whatever other business comes 
before the meeting. The pro
posed 1970-71 budget also will 
be published In Saturday’s Her
ald.

The longest recorded box
ing match with gloves was 
fought in New Orleans, La., 
April 6-7, 1893, b e t w e e n  
Andy B o w e n  and Jack 
Burke, The World Almanac 
says. The match lasted 110 
rounds and seven hours, 19 
minutes, from 9:15 a.m. to 
4:34 p.m. However, it was 
declared no contest when 
both men were unable to 
continue.

( ' o p y r i g h t  ©  1970, 
N e w s p a p e r  K n te r p r ise  Assn.

Pipe Band Wins 
Third at Resort
The Manchester Pipe Band 

placed third in the open grade 
competition at the Lake George 
Highland Games held Saturday 
In Lake George, N.Y. ’The Wor
cester (Mass.) Kiltie Band 
placed first and Kenmure Pipe 
Band of Paramus, N.J. placed 
second.

’Twelve - year - old Donald 
Ritchie of 106 Bretton Rd. won 
a 2nd and 3rd prize in the Class 
B solo piping competition and 
drum major William Taylor of 
Keeney Rd., Bolton won 1st 
prize In the drum major con
test.

Taylor also won 1st prize last 
weekend at the Delaware High
land Games In Wimlngton, Del.

What They Symbolize
The 36 Doric ■ columns of one 

of our greatest national shrines 
— the Lincoln Memorial — sym
bolizes the 36 states of the 
Union that the Emancipator 
helped to save.

WASHING’TON (AP) — One 
of the most sweeping plans to 
overhaul the American mail 
service since Benjamin Fl-ank- 
lin set it up in 1753 stilt appears 
headed for victory in the House 
but not without some hardnosed 
floor opposition.

’The assumption that the post
al reform bill. Including an 8 
per cent pay raise for mail 
workers, will pass the House 
when it comes up for a midweek 
vote has been so widespread 
that neither party bothered to 
take a headcount on the issue.

But during committee hear
ings last week the bill ran Into 
heavy fire over compulsory un
ion membership, retroactive 
pay and (Congress’ Impending 
loss of 181 years of control of 
the Post Office—Including pa
tronage.

’Those issues — particularly 
compulsory union membership 
—remain alive and opponents 
are prepared to fight over them 
during debate.

Not aU the potential road
blocks will be in, Congress.

The National Letter Carriers 
union, which played a major 
part in the nation’s only mail 
strike earlier this year, has 
raised the threat of a walkout 
this weekend if the House kills 
the bill. And Postmaster Gen. 
Wlnton M. Blount says he may 
recommend a veto if the bill 
carries with it the costly retroac
tive pay feature intact.

The timing of the pay boost Is 
a major difference between the 
House version and a bill ap
proved by the Senate Post Of
fice Committee. As sent to the 
House floor the 8 per cent pay 
Increase will be retroactive to 
April 16; the Senate measure 
calls for It to take effect upon 
passage.

’The cost of the pay raise just 
for the fiscal year starting July 
1 has been estimated at $538 
million, and that on top of a pre
vious 6 per cent boost for all 
government workers including 
mall employes.

Making the postal raise retro
active to mid-April would cost 
another $107.6 million for the 
current year ending June 30.

The only House count esti
mate around, an informal sur
vey taken last week by a Repub
lican staff aide, showed 193 firm 
votes for the bill. That should be 
enough to indicate approval but 
it is short of the 216 votes need
ed to guarantee passage in the 
430-member House.

The big fight over compulsory 
union membership—always a 
volatle issue in Congress— 
stems from opponents’ claims 
that it will break down govern
ment control over its workers 
and lead to constant strikes.

But backers note the bill pro
hibits strikes and say It only 
gives postal unions the s.ame 
right as those in private indus
try to negotiate contracts re
quiring employes join /unions 
within 30 days. -t • -

’Die 19 states that prohibit 
compulsory union membership 
are exempted by the bill.

The reform bill, a compro
mise of President Nixon’s origi
nal postal corporation plan, 
would give the mail system its 
first basic face lifting since 1789 
when Congress took control of 
postal rates, wages and policy.

’The bill would take control of 
the malls away from Congress 
and turn it over to an independ
ent U.S. Postal Service with 
corporate powers, and with or
ders to put the service on a 
self-paying basis by 1978.

Under the House bill, the ser
vice is to set postal rates neces
sary to meet operation costs, 
subject to congressional veto, 
and would be authorized to bor
row up to $10 billion for modern
ization and construction.

The service would be run by a 
postmaster general and an l i 
man board. Nine members 
would be appointed by the Pres
ident and they would name the 
postmaster general and his dep
uty, both of whom would be 
board members.

.FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

Salmon Waccinated*
RICHLAND, Wtaah. — Baby 

salmon can be given medicine 
to protect them from diaeoae 
before t f̂ey set out for the 
ocean, report scientists at the 
AiEC’s Pacific Northwest Lab
oratory near here. Fish raised 
In hatcheries are fed food pel
lets laced with a vaccine. This 
may prevent Infection from the 
baictorlal disease, columnoris, 
which takes a heavy toll of sal
mon.

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06
(203) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director. Corporation Presidenr

X

Every family is assured beautiful funeral service at small cost when 
choosing Watkins. The professionally-trained and fully-licensed staff 
of Watkins is ready to serve you 24 hours a day.

LANE MUSIC CENTER
I I I'/a CENTHI ST. MANCHESTER 447-783S
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Black a Decker-’

at lower prices

rf7515
Btveli up to 45 . Big 
time saver for straight, 
curved, scroll cuts m all 
materials.

JIGSAW
WITH
TILTING
SHOE #7535

Bevels up to 45°. Low 
speed for metals. High 
speed for wood, etc. Im
proved burn-out protected 
motor.

2-SPEED 
JIG SAW
WITH TILTING 
SHOE

BS .r r l  7V4" circular 
a ! i m  SAW

# 7 3 0 1
Best value, general purpose saw! 1 HP 
motor. Safety approved for 7 *''4 " and 
6V2 " blades. Sawdust kept away from 
cutting line. Bevel, depth adjustments.

DUAL
ACTION
SANDER

Combihation of the best of 
two Sanders . . . orbital and 
straight line motion!

FINISHING
SANDER

Dcsigntd with the begin
ning home wood-worlter 
in mind . . . Easy one 
hind control for finishing 
work on all materials.

M
I # 7 1 2 0

VARIABLE 
SPEED DRILL with 
INFINITE 
SPEED LOCK
Lock trigger at any speed 
suited to job. Improved 
burn-out protected motor. 
Rugged Man-Grip handle, 
polished aluminum housing. 
Chuck key inci

Black & Decker 
Shrub fi Hedge 

Trimmer

U-172
Lightweight.
13" single- 
blade 
action.
Has leatures of 
higher priced 
trimmers. Fingertip 
control. (U-175) Just 
$14.99.

Black a  Dicker 
Deluxe Liwn Edger
SAVE $5. B&D electric ‘ 
Edger trims along 
walks, patios, etc.,
20 times faster 
than hand 
edging. Also trims, /f 
Now at 
reduced 
price.
(U-278) U-278

3 4 ^

Biack a Decker- 
13" Double-Edged 
Shrub & Hedge Trimmer
Two-sided cutting blade gives cleaner, (aster cuts. 
Lightweight unit weighs just 5 lbs. Wrap-around handle 
(or maneuverability in any 
trimming position. Finger
tip slide switch. u-175

only *19 99

T  H  K

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Te l . 049-5253
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^  ARin
y  MAK.2I 

It
MM4-29rd 
y4B^-73

G IM IN I
-O  MAr 21 
r-'î  JUNl 20

Jr>v'li21-30-37
~ .>52-59-80-86

^ T A U R U S
^ 5. am . 20 
iiri»A'r2o  
r \^ i7 -6 B ^  
[>71.77-79.81

CANCIR
21

‘̂ JULY 22
V U 8- 9-34 

&/46-60-75
LIO

'fd JULY 23 
AUG. 22 
27.33*35

VIRGO
X AUG. 23 

V  SlfT. 22 
39-49-56 
76-82-90

T A R  g a x e r : * ^
-B r CLAY.R. POLLAN-
Your Doily ActMly Guido Yt
According- to. tho Store. 'i

To develop message fo r Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding fo numbers 
o f your Zodloc b irth  sign.

\  I Oppositt 
2R«lax 
3 A
4 PurcHoM
5 Some
6 Ntw
7 And 
6S tx  
9 Is

10 Labor* 
n  A
12 T h tre 't
13 You'll
14 Senior 
15A
16 Toke
17 Spurt
18 New 
190 t
20 Things
21 Coin
22 Prosperity
23 Seek
24 Saving
25 As
26 Excitir>g
27 Upswing
28 Moy
29 Person
30 Attention

31 Device
32 Rood
33 In
34 Stror>gly
35 Your
36 Of
37 And

61 Kind
62 Now
63 They
64 Pleosont
65 Come
66 Support
67 Of

SCORPIO
OCT, 23 
NOV. 21
12.15.18-32^ 
36-38*84.88^

38 Opportunity 68 Contented

WI6V

39 The
40 Moy
41 Indulge 
42,Thot's
43 Fortur>e
44 Powerful
45 In
46 Attrocted
47 Cross- 
46 Brir>g
49 Advice
50 Indicoted
51 A
52 Favors
53 Currents
54 A
55 New
56 Ar>d
57 More 
56 In
59 From
60 To

H)Advcfsc

69 Outlook
70 Recreotion
71 Begins
72 Heavens
73 Surprise
74 Needed
75 You
76 Of
77 To
78 Disturb
79 Benefit 
60 Loved
81 Heolth
82 Important
83 Us
84 Just
85 Please
86 Orves
87 You
88 Aheod
89 Now
90 People

€ 6/16 
Neutral

LIIRA
im .
OCT.
41-45-51-55, 
61-67-70 £1

SAGITTARIUS
Nor.
Die.
44-47-53-5&^
72-78-83-89VS

CAPRICORN
Die. 22 ^  
JAfi. If
2- 7-I6-20A  

25-63-65 E
AQUARIUS

JAN. 10 
no. It
4- 5-10-24^ 

31-42-74 '
PISCES 

F12. If 
MAR. 20 
3- 6-17-19^. 

22-28-85-87

Government, Business 
Both Getting Thirsty

B y JO H N  C U N N IF F  
A P  BusinoBS A n alyst

ABA Slams 
Kunstler In 
Its Journal

CHIOAOO (AP) — Lawyer 
Willtam Kunstler, who recently 
commented, "I'm not a lawyer 
for hire, I only defend thoae I 
love,” was severely criticized in 
the June edition of 'the Amert- 
can Bar Aaaoclatlon Journal.

An editorial In the Journal 
called Kunstler "anti-intellec
tual, frantically Impatient, de
fiantly honobjectlve and Intoler
ant and eagrer for violence."

TTie editorial, which repre- 
senta a consensus of the Jour
nal’s board of editors, concen
trated on Kunstler’s recent pub
lic statements and did not com
ment on his conduct as defense 
lawyer In the Chicago riot con
spiracy trial.

The editorial said Kunstler "Is 
developing a cult of admirers ri
valing in behavior and, one sus
pects, Intelligence the teen-ager 
mobs who used to swarm 
a«)und Elvis Presley and the 
Beatles."

In response to Kunstler's 
"lawyer for hire” remark, the 
editorial said the appellation 
should be a “ badge of honor for 
attorneys.”

The editorial continued, "Our 
Ideal Is to provide competent 
counsel for any person with a le-

TV Tonight
See Saturday's TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

SouUi Winds€(r

CMseseMieM

SiM (I ) Ferry  Maeee 
(M) M eutars 
(U )  r  Trees 5 I ts  <4S) WeMher Wsteh 

Slit (Ml oausaa’i  ~ '
<t t )  Tratf er

Site ( l l j  .iewlBst Shew ( 0 >
S:M  (M ) W e ^ e r  —  Bperts asS 

News ( 0 >
( 18)  Leave It te Beaver 
488) HoHale’e Navy 
( « )  New*

8 its  («#> n  Saaaat fllrls 
8:88  (8) Newe with WallNewa with Wi 

with
Iter

(8) News with rPaak 
aelSa ( 0 )
( 18) Dleh Vaa Dyke 
(88) Baatlay-Brtaklay Beport 

7 :M (8) After Dlaaer Mevie
(8) Tralh er  Ocaaeqaeaeea ( 0 ) 
( 18) Oaadld Camera 
( 88^ )  Newa —  Weather —  
BDorta aaS  Fealare  (O)

7:88  (18) Ky WerM aad Weloeme 
Te It B  (O)
(Sd8) It Takea a  Thief ( 0 ) 
( 18)  Hevie

8:88  (88) Bowaa aad  Martla’a
Laash-U B
Oueat: Peter Lawford. 

8:88  ( 8-M) Hevie 
8:88  (8)  Mayberry BFD 

(88) Movlea
8:88  (8) Dorta Day Shew 

(18)  Alfred Hltoheook 
18:88 ( 8) Carol Baraett Show

(C)

(C) B 
(C) 
(C) 
( 0 ) 

W eather 
(C)

or money. Ttien the Fed acted.
The Fed, remember, is war-

numiw voTOir / ad: t,  spigot. It controls theNEW YOIRK (AP) If you of nioney to the economy.
Imagine for a moment that this When it wants to dry out an in-
Amui/tmir rj mimi lo ilira a flatod economy it closes the - awyer for

spigot a bit. When Hquidlty is 
needed It turns the faucet the 
other way.

Obviously, when the federal

Oueat; Andy OiiffUh 
( 18) Tea OTIeek Beport 

18:88 ( 18)  Tempo 18 
( 8^ )  Now

11:88 (8-8-8848) Newa — 
aad Sporta 

11:85 (8) Movie 
11 :M (88) Toalsht Show JokBay Car- 

aoa (C)
(848 ) Dleh CaveH Show (C) 
( 18) Merv OrUfla Show (C) 

1:88  (8-8 88-48)  Newa —  Prayer and 
Slya Off Feed yotir family better. Vote 

NO June 13. Keep taxes down.

South Windsor
economy of ours is like a  blotter 
you'll have a fair idea of a little 
jHibllclzed, behind-the-scenes fi
nancial move that Is having a 
powerful economic impact.

The blotter had been growing 
very <iry, mainly because 
government was trying to evap
orate excess moisture, or mon. 
ey, that leads to inflation. When 
soggy, a blotter cannot hold its 
own weight.

'Ihe attempt to put some stiff
ness into the blotter began more

Grange Names 
New Officers

The following officers

existing high school 
ping School as the nucleus of a 
campus-type high school opera
tion by building a new central 

were facilities house (81,000,000

hire is available to the bad and 
the ugly, the scorned and the 
outcast. We gnow from long col- 

uic Aoucitu *®®**''® experience that many
ing government’s ability to borrow legal defense or wanninir (Jranve '7 — 1',''“ — con-
the money Is threatened by Uliquldi- No 30 Ray U v e rm L ^  housing gym-athletic
ap. ty in the market pUce, the Fed who g  overseer “ "®'  ̂ cafeteria lo-

provided the money. It released The editorial commented that schoelL steward- William 
molstm^ that spread through °n S m i t h , ' ' a s s l s ^ e w a r d r S
the blotter. the absurdity of which the New welles chaolain and Fdwin

The compUcation, however. Is Left seems so fond, namely that Barber tre^u re r  
this: In order to defeat Inflation, any cruelty or Injustice or social Also ’ Hannah E Williams

Manchester Evening Herald 
j  m . S®“®* Windsor Correspondent

tematlve method: To use the Barbara Varrlck, Tel. 644-8274.
and W a p - _______________

B roadw ay Jo e  A lone?

than a year ago with a much it is felt that people have to Uve destrucUon is all right or even secretafy- Paul Perklna haral/iad nrmrram wrlno- la. with a drv )>lntt«r fnr a whila __ “e^reiary, t'aUl PerKlnS, gate-heralded program to wring in
flation from the economy. One 
way to do this is to keep money 
from the economy, or water 
from the blotter.

After many months of tUs, 
corporations began talking 
about illiquidity, or the absence 
of sufficient money to can y  out 
their plans.

Generally speaking, an econo 
my is lUiquld.when there isn’t 
enou^  money circulating to 
handle the affairs of business 
smoothly, or fluidly. It means 
the blotter is dry.

Tile problems of the Peim 
Central Railroad is an illustra
tion. It has a  lot of bills coming 
due, but it is uncertain that In 
today's market It can raise

^ t h  a dry blotter for a vrtille. commendable, provided only keeper- Laura Collins Ceres- 
^  w tot if they need moisture; that it is committed for motives j o ^  W at^n PomonT-' ^ ^ v e  
let them do without. If you can’t other than money-,ike neuroUc C h L ^ r S ’ “  ’

vainglory or hatred of success- Smith 
ful people.

squeeze moisture from the blot 
ter you must do without; if you 
don’t  have money you cannot 
make demands upon the econo
my.

In other words, it is felt, the 
demainds for money by business 
and governmental units—even 
the federal government must 
be limited in order to contain in
flation. The need for moisture 
must be ignored imtil the blotter 
returns to its proper shape, until 
it shrinks some.

The Fed felt that this could 
not be done. It would have been 
more than embarasslng if the 
federal govenunent, with its re-

Andover

206 Children 
Vaccinated At 
Measles Clinic

The German 
held at the Andover

Superintendent of Schools 
(Carles Warner said he was 
"obviously disappointed with 
the results of the referendum

lady assistant steward;
Walter Foster, first-year execu
tive committee; Howard Cham
berlain, second-year executive 
committee; and Wallace Hall, 
third-year executive committee.
These officers will be installed gratified that so many
In September. people came out to express their

The next meeting of the Wap- P’roni here on in, we
ping Grange will be July 14 and jy*** study all the op-
the program will be directed by g®* more people

measles clinic Hannah WllUams. Involved, make Judgements that
School Menu provide the best education

hamburg in a roll, "'® ®^-”
relish Sidewalk Hearing
pears

ROME (AP) —T Joe Namath, 
the New York Jets quarterback 
and man about town, says Ital- 

cated so as to be of easy access don’t seem to dig those
to both schools. American football players.

The president of the Cham- What they go for is soccer stars, 
ber, Kenneth Jackson said of **®*'® make a Western film 
the election, "There seemed to "The Last Rebel,” Na-
be a voter revolt. They really n2®th was so hard up for feml- 
tumed out in a mass. We can’t "*”® company over the weekend 
predict what they (the board) *̂® *oId a U.S. newsman: 
will do next. TTiey certainly you’d had any class, you
realize the voters would like " '““•‘I have brought a couple of 
them to do something different Pcoads.” 
than what they have done.” ___________________

Elemen-
ary School recently was a "tre- mustard 
mendous

catsup and ____ ,
success.” Dr. Robert French fried potatoes, pears "^® Town Council will hold a

___j  ______ „_________ , ___ _____  Breer administered vaccine to and cookie, milk; Tuesday, fro- P“*’**® hearing at the Town Hall
enough money to pay them on putatlon, couldn’t borrow from 206 children between the ages of *®" orange Juice, tunafish roll ^® chamber tonight
time and sUU have cash for oUi- Its own people. It would have five through 11 years of age and assorted sandwiches, potato
er affairs. been a disaster to confidence. three pre-school children who ®***P®’ P‘®“ ® ®“ P®> bruited Jello

Penn Central isn’t the only In releasing the funds, howev- were registered for next year’s topping, milk; Wednesday, 
company so affected, although er, the Fed actually deserted its school session. baked ravloU with meat and
it may be suffering the most, own antl-inflatlwi program and Mrs. Margaret Bertorelll and ®t*o®®®> buttered green beans.
Many companies and municipal- possibly irrigated another round Mrs. Phyllis Jones assisted the •t®'’**® *ood cake with icing,
ides have been forced to post- of rising prices. Too much mon- physician. Mrs. Frances Comer- t>read and butter; milk; Thuia-
ptme projects because they felt ey in the economy; too much tordi, school health aide, assist- manager’s decision.

tGLO*BE*
^  Travd Sarvict 1
•  555 MAIN STREET J  

643-2165 ^
Aadiorlzed i '̂RRit ia Mnr- A  

.Chester for aU A lriiiies,^  
1 Railroads and S teanM U p^

17

they couldn’t raise the cash. moisture in the blotter.
When the problem affecU If the country goes iff  on en

large Individual companies or other binge. It will only mean a

SPfiCtAL JVBnC 11

BAHLER FARMS lOE CREAM 7S«
Save SOc. Flavors affected Van-Btrawberry, Van-OuKso- 
late, Fudge Ripple.

cides it is serious. But lAdien the 
federal government Itself can
not raise money to conduct Its 
business, then the problem Is 
crldcal. And that problem arose 
a few weeks ago.

The blotter, it appears, was 
very dry. Not dry as dust, but 
becoming a bit crumbly or fri
able. It .ivas dry enough, at any 
rate, to threaten govenunent ef
forts to obtain some moisture.

more painful drying out later. It 
has always been that way. It’s 
what is referred to as the 
boom-bust cycle, or the wet-dry 
blotter.

The Fed knows this. But it 
knows also that while consum
ers, cides and business can be 
denied a drink. Uncle Sam can
not. The old man has an almost 
unquenchable thirst. It makes 
him do some odd things.

Miss Browne First BUick 
To Vie for Miss America

DAVENPORT, Iowa (AP) — flrsf time, a Negro, Dr. Zelma 
Cheryl Adrienne Browne, 19, George of Cleveland, Ohio, was 
black and beautiful, is looking one of the 10 Judges, 
forward to being the first Negro "I couldn’t be more delight- 
to compete for’the Utle of Miss ed," said Albert Marks, execu- 
America. dve director of the Miss Ameri-

"I won’t be scared being the pageant, from AtlanUc C t̂y 
first black in the Miss America Sunday. "Finally, the color line 
contest,” the perky 6-foot-4 Miss **®®" broken.”
Iowa 1970 said Sunday. "But it Miss Browne, a B student at 
makes -the Miss Iowa crown Luther, hopes to attend Colum

bia University in her hometown 
of New York for graduate work 
in psychology. She eventually 
wants to specialize in treatment

ed with the children and check
ed permission slips.

The last Well Oiild Confer
ence for this season was held 
recently. . Attendance was 20 
children, three from Columbia, 
11 from Hebron and seven from 
Andover. Six appointments 
were not kept. TTie physician 
was Dr. Francis Helfrlck. The 
nurses were Mrs. Jean Moshler 
and Mrs. Phyllis Jones.

Sixteen children from the af
ternoon kindergarten classes at 
Horace Porter School received 
rubella vaccine. Tills made a 
total attendance of 37 children.

The next Well QiUd Clinic 
will be Sept. 10. Dr. Helfrlck 
will be the physician for next 
year. These clinics are provided 
by the Columbia - Hebron - An
dover Public Health Nursing 
Agency.

B read  G ra in s  D ow n
WASHINGTON — World 

bread-grain production for 1969 
is estimated by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture at 322 mil
lion metric tons, down 5.4 per 
cent from the record of 1968.

MOSER FARMS MILK 
V2 Gol. 49c —  2 for 96c

no deposit - no return

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD STREET, MANCnisTER

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
CENTER

mean even more.
“With all the racial problems 

there are today,” Miss Browne 
said, "I hope it will show the 
radicals in the black power 
movement that things aren’t so

F irs t N egro  Selected  
T o  Y ale T ru s te e  B oard
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

A. Leon Higginbotham, U.8. 
District Court Judge for eastern 
Pennsylvania since 1964, has 
been selected by Yale alumni as 
the university’s first Negro 
member of the board of trus 
tees. He is 42.

Higginbotham’s election toof schizophrenic children.
_______ _____ ___  Her talent routine at the Iowa succeed Mayor John V. Lindsay

bad, that you can ^  accepted P®S®®"‘ was an. original dance of New York was announced 
- sequence depicting a child’s Sunday. He earned his bachelor

dream. ‘F o r me,” she said, of arts degree from Antioch Ool 
’’portraying a little girl is lege and received his law de- 
®®®y-" gree’-from Yale In 1962

for what you are, rather than 
the color of your skin.”

Miss Browne, a Junior at Lu-. 
ther College in Decorah, Iowa, 
who halls from Jamaica, N.Y., 
didn’t expect to win the state 
pageant, to which she went as 
Miss Decorah.

After looking at her 19 \riilte 
competitors and watching them 
rehearse their talent numjsers
last week, she and two ^other 
contestants made plans to order 
a pizza to eat while watching 
the finals.

"Okay, Cheryl, I said to my
self, settle back and enjoy the 
week,” she said Sunday. “The 
experience will be good for you

No Exit Seen for Hickel 
Either Push or Voluntary

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ad- President was hoping to avoid 
ministration communications dl- firing the secretary by Hickel’s 
rector Hebert Klein says Presl- resigning and was delaying a 
dent Ndxon is not going to fire decision while waiting to see if 
Secretary of the Interior Walter that comes about.
J. Hickel, nor is the Cabinet of- Hickel had said Saturday he 
fleer about to quit. was not quitting. TTiat same day

___  Klein said Sunday, "That is White House press secretary
but don’t expect to make* the'top ®®*'r®®t,” when a s k ^ : "You do Ronald L. Ziegler said, “ I know
ten." expect Secretary Hickel to of no Intention for Secretary

She said her color was a dell- ®*̂ ®*' “̂*71 In his resignation or Hickel to leave his post."
cate subject for some lowans at ^® ^®®^^®bt to ask for It (n the Speculation that Hickel was In 
first. immeeilate future?’’ difficulty started building when

" 'Now let’s see’ someone ^® know to no it was learned he had written
asked, ‘your father Is from the officer who has planned the President last month ex-
West Indies and your mother is r®®*?" at this Ume, and I pressing concern that the ad-

know of no White House pres- ministration was not paying suf- 
aure for a Cabinet officer to re- ficient attention to the nation’s

young people and urging Vice
Klein spoke on "Issues

haU-American Indian. How do 
you consider yourself?’ ’’ -she 
recalled Sunday.

"I say I’m either Negro or * *^®*" ®P®ke on ’Issues and President Spiro T. Agnew mute 
lack,” she gri)ined Answers, an ABC televlalon-ra- some of his [strong criticism of
rrfc. *___ . alo mtervlew program. dissent^ra *

end reports that the Interior

black
The Miss America pageant 

has been criticized by several 
groups, including the National

ment of C>>lored People, be- either voluntarily or with a 
cause no Negro has competed in white House push.
A ^ U c  City since the contest A well-informed admlnlstra- 
D8ga2i In 1921. L«st year, for the tlon source reported BUnday the

program. dissenters.
Questions about Hickel’s fu- The talk of his possible exit 

ture resurfaced following week- intensified foUowing published
reports that Hickel was not al' 
lowed to take part In a news 
briefing on canceling federal oU 
leases In the Santa Borbarh>;v 
Calif., ctuuinel damaged lost 
year by a giant oil leak.

FRONT END
SERVICE SPECIAL!

14*99CHARGE
IT!

COMPLETE
FOR MOST AMERICAN CARS

ONE LOW  PRICE FOR 
ALL THE FOLLOWING:
• INSTALL 2 NEW FRONT 

STANDARD SHOCK ABSORBERS!
• ALIGN FRONT END!
• BALANCE 2 FRONT WHEELS!

*,Cors wMi air eotMUlloiiing or torsion bars sllphtly higher.

FREE! FRONT END INSPECTION
M O N D A Y  t h r u  W E D N E S D A Y

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. ^ qn. thm wed.
exit 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

" ^ - 8 4 6 2  •
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Voters Turn Down 
New High School

The proposal for building an at 7 to hear all persons Interezt- 
$8.8 million 3,(X)0-pupll high ed in the construction of a sl(le- 
8ch(x>l was overwhelmingly de- walk along Kelly Rd. and Avery 
feated in a referendum . Satur- St.
day. This hearing will be followed

The total number of "no” by a regular meeting of the 
votes cast was 3,284 against 482 Town Council at 8 p.m. Unfln- 
"yes." This total represents 68 Ished business will Include ap- 
por cent of the town’s voters, pointments of an alternate 

CJontroversy between the member of the Ploimlng and 
Board of Education and the Zoning Commission to fill an 
Chamber of Commerce began unexplred term ending In Dec. 
when enrollment figures pre- 1971 and of seven members of 
pared by the board showed the a Mass Transportation Commit- 
town will have 1,804 high school tee.
students by 1978-79. The present Some new items will Include 
operaUng capacity of the high authorizaUon of the Public 
school Is 1,200 students with Building Commission to proceed 
1,256 for the 1970-71 sch(x>I year, with construction of the town 

After thorough discussion on garage, acceptance of King St. 
five alternative plans, the pro- running westerly from Main St. 
posal to build a new school to as a public highway, and con- 
fit the needs received support slderation of . the Library’s 
of the Board of Education, Pub- Board’s closing of Wood Li
lle Building C?ommlssion and the brary.
school administrators. The meeting is open to the

The (Suimber argued that the public.
board Ignored the "declines In _____
town’s births, birth rate and Advertisement— 
home construction and substi
tutes a higher projection of a 
birth rate that will not be 
elevated."

The Chamber favored an al-

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS ^

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR EARLT^BLIVBRY. 
88 YEARS EXPERIENOE! 3 TEAR QUARANTEEI 

. . .  FREE EISTIMATES . . .

0 .& H . PAVING  CO.
WEST ST., B4MLTON M8-SM8

Pages 13 to 24

2 Day Door Busters

Doors Open Monday 9:30 A.M,

Cilletle F()amy 
Shave Cream

TREMENDOUS VALUE!

6y, oz. size, Reg. 79c. 
Regular or menthol. 2 per 
customer.

Heralding Politics
•By Sol R. Cohon-

’«*Q|IB)OUi8l(e l<M.^lM8«ZHa 8»

T R O O P  I

/
i *. , s 8 ? ^

Macleans

Toothpaste
CALDOR PRICED!

King size, regular 89c. 
Regular or spearmint. 2 
per customer.

Mrs. Jonathan Hutchinson of Torrington, left, the former Betty Woodruff 
and the first Golden Eaglet of Troop 1, received her name tag from Evelyn 
Gryk of 37 Academy St., a present member of the troop, as Mrs. Harry Maid- 
liient of 99 Robert Rd., a charter member of the troop and one of the two 
First Class Scouts in Manchester, looks on. Mrs. Hutchinson, daughter of the 
late Dr. Watson Woodruff, former pastor of Center Congregational Church, 
was accompanied by her mother. (Herald photo by Pinto)

50th Anniversary Noted 
By Girl Scout Troop One

Listerine
owSi^J

Antiseptic

More than. 100 friends and for
mer members of Girl Scout 
Troop 1 helped to celebrate the 
troop’s 60th anniversary yester
day afternoon at an open house 
In Woodruff Hall of (Center Con- 
gregaUonal Church.

TTie troop was started 50 
years ago by Miss Julia Bux
ton, then the assistant to the 
pastor of Center Church, and 
the troop has been active ever 
since. Many of the former mem- 
falers, unable to attend the event, 
sent notes of regret and best 
wishes.

Among those coming from 
points out of the state were Mrs. 
Robert Rosenberger of Pough
keepsie, N.Y., the former Mar
tha Leander; Mrs. Carl Gustaf

son of H lngham , M ass., the 
fo rm er N ancy W eir; Mrs. 
George W est of Wilmington, 
M ass., the fo rm er M arilyn 
M oore; M rs. C harles E vans of 
W orcester, M ass., the form er 
R uth Wheaton, and her daugh- 
er. Miss Nancy H. E vans; Mrs. 
R. J . F e rran te  of W arwick, R .I., 
the fo rm er Louise Boyd; Miss 
Jean  (Campbell of Falrhaven, 
M ass., the fo rm er execuUve di
rec to r of M anchester Girl 
Scouts and leader on the 1966 
tr ip  to E urope; and Miss C laire 
Olds of Sara toga  Springs, N.Y.

A four-tiered ann iversary  
oake, decorated in g;reen w ith 
yellow daisies, w as m ade by 
M rs. M erle B enedict of Bolton, 
the fo rm er B etty  Hohl and  one- 
Ume m em ber of the troop.

Slides taken of troop activlUes 
including nine trips to Europe 
were shown during the event.

On display, were troop scrap
books, history and pictures and 
an exhibit of old unifoimis.

Members of the committee 
which plamied the anniversary 
and contacted as many former 
members as possible included: 
Mrs. Phyllis Barrett Porcheron, 
Mrs. Betty Hohl Benedict, Mrs. 
Ann Bush Werkhoven, Mrs. 
Helen Davis Larpett, Mrs. Su
san Crockett Seibert, Mrs. Betty 
England Spaulding, Miss Mary 
Anne Aronson, Mrs. Diane 
Swanson GaveilO: Miss Nancy 
Crockett, Mrs. Laura Robb Bou- 
tilier. Miss Barbara Jo ' Robb, 
all former members of the 
troop: Mrs. Edward Brown and 
Mrs. Janet Schrelber White, 
present troop leaders; and Miss 
Eleanor M. (Gordon and Miss 
Emily W. Smith, former troop 
leaders.

Frank Stamlor, a Manohestor 
delegate to the pemocratic 
•ta te  Convention, haa aiuiounc- 
ed that he la for Alj^ionaua 
Donahue for the nomination for 
U48. aenator. Stamler forinerly 
had been for U.S. Sen. Thomae 
Dodd, who haa withdrawn from 
the race.

Herbert Stephenaon, nlao a 
Dodd delegate, aald Saturday 
that he ia "leaning to Donohue." 
Nlcholaa Jockaton and John 
Hutchlnaoo,;the other two Man- 
cheater delegatee pledged to 
Dodd, have not aimounced their 
new poeitlona.

Mancheater haa 18 delegatee 
to the Ju2ie 36-37 Democratic 
State Convention.

Prevloualy pledged to Doiui- 
hue ‘were Atty. Joeeph Ck>ntl, 
Atty. William Bronelll and Olof 
Anderaon.

Backing Joaeph Duffey for the 
nomination are Atty. Saiiford 
Plepler, Atty. Alan Thomaa and 
Leonard Seader.

Still uncommitted are Atty. 
Paul Oroobert, Miaa Barbara 
Coleman and Clarence Foley.

In a poll conducted In March 
aunong all 70 membera of the 
Democratic Town Ck>mmlttee, 
none eTcpreaoed backing for 
State Sen. Edwaid Marcus, 
another candidate for the U.S. 
aenator nomination.

To date, no backing Is evident 
tor former Fourth Ddstnlct 
Oong. Donald Irwin, who an- 
nouTioed'hds cadidacy only two 
weeks ago.

Donahue, at a  press confer
ence Friday, called for modera- 
Oon "as the order of the day." 
He said that "ejrtremlsm, on 
either side, is not fashionable.”

Labeling himself "a  mod
erate Democrat," he said, "I 
am liberal on some issues— 
conservative on others. I have 
been so all my life.”

On the subject of the war In 
Indo China, he said, “What we 
need today is not a  Hawk and 
not a Dove approach. We need 
an Owl approach —to take a 
good look at the entire situa
tion.”

Donahue said that he has 
never had "a  formal or even 
Informal commitment from tho 
Democratic leadership" In his 
campaign for the nomination.

“But," he added, “I have a 
good feeling. Any candidate who 
doesn’t welcome the support of 
the leadership is not being sin
cere.”

Predicting that he will be 
nominated "the very latest on 
the second ballot," he declin
ed to discuss his plans in the 
event he Isn’t nominated. "I’ll 
cross that bridge when I 
come to it," he sold.

“llie principal contenders 
among the 11 are Manchester 
State Sen. David Barry, Hart
ford State Rep. James Kennelly 
and State Iiunirance Oommls- 
aloner William Ctotter, also of 
Hartford.

A close vote Is predicted for 
tomorrow night when Obmo- 
cratlc delegates to the 4th Sena
torial District Convention meet 
to nominate a candidate for 
state senator. The only OScIared 
candidates are Atty. Domlnlo 
Squatrlto and former State Rep. 
Henry Becker, both of Manches
ter. -

Squatrlto a2inounced today 
that he haa the votes of Man
chester delegates Jack Gold; 
berg a2id Atty. Richard W(xxl- 
house. In addition to his own. 
Wo(xlhou8e Is an alternate for 
State Rep. Francis Mahoney, 
who will be unable to attend to
morrow.

Squatrlto prevloualy was 
pledged the votes Of the two 
delegates from Marlborough.

The 4th Senatorial District la 
composed of Manchester, Glas
tonbury, East Hampton and 
Marlborough. .

A total of 24 delegates will at
tend tomorrow’s convention, 
scheduled for 8 p.m., at the 
Buckboard Steak House, Olos- 
tonbury.

Manchester has 18 of the dele
gates, Glastonbury has 6, East 
Hampton has 8 and Mkrl- 
borough has 2.

Danbury State Sen. T. CTlark 
Hull has been named temporary 
chairman of the Republican 
State Convention, to be held Fri
day night and Saturday, a t the 
bushnell Auditorium, Hart
ford.

Atty. Frank J. Kinney Jr. of 
New Haven, a member of the 
GOP State Central Committee, 
has been named temporary 
clerk. Hull and Kinney are ex
pected to be elected permanent

t..

\

Tlm othy\J. Moynlhan (left) 
and MlchaR F. Kohler, (cen
ter) compare\toe plaques they 
were awardedXsaturday night 
honoring their service to Camp
bell CTouncII, n lg l^  of C3olum- 
bus. John F itzP a t^k  (right),

------ T—-------------------------

Pupils Present

Knights of Columbus

FĴ ag Observance
lifartin School observed 

E^y
officers of the convention when /f„j. gji 
it convenes Saturday morning.

Flag

Grand Knight of the council, St., was honored tor ‘exem: 
presented the Knight of the plary service to church, coun- 
Year Award to Kohler and the try, and community through his 
Grand Knight Award to Mo)ml- practice of the principles of the 
han In ceremonies at the KofC Knights of Columbus.” He has 
Hall. arranged bingo parties at the

Kohler, who lives at 46 Lilac Newington Veterans Hospital
and arranged to have the Grand 
Night of Music presented at the 
state prison in Somers.

Moynlhan’s award recognized 
his “outstanding service to 
Campbell (toundl during the 
past year.” He lives at 53 Ben
ton St.' (Herald photo by Pinto.)

tarded children will open June 
29 for its seventh, consecutive 
year. It will operate for three 
sessions of two weeks each, 
closing Aug. 7.

Smith said today that buson Friday at an assembly_

FANTASTIC VALUE!

Quart size, regular 2.19.
2 per customer

m m m m m u m .
1.65 FAMILY SIZE
Liquid P rell S h ^ p o o
89^ Krona Chrome

Schick Injector B l^ e s
1.39 Size 2!'4 oz. jar \  ^ / i  #  I
Pristeen D eodorant Spray 74^1

( r f f t h e t o a

The Manchester Citizens for 
Duffey Committee meets 
tomorrow night at 7:30, at the 
home of Atty. and Mrs. Plepler, 
112 Weaver Rd. The meeting is 
open to the public.

Larry Kudlow, a state coordi
nator of the Duffey campaign, 
will be present. He will review 
the situation for the senatorial 
nomination, in relation to 
Dodd’s withdrawal from the, 
race.

rr"

3 Record Set 
Woodstock

Fantastic Pricel 
14.95

Joan Baez - Joe Crocker - 
Sha-Na-Na - Crosby, .Stills & 
Nash - Jimi Hendrix - Richie 
Havens - Santana - and more!

7.77
for;

SPECIALS FROM OUR TOY DEPT.
Fun for Parties and Gifts Our ^  nr 1
Krazy Straw
The Game of Skill and Fun

Krazy - 8 - Ball
The Game that Teaches
Scrabble
IKodachrome 
[Super 8  Film

Limit 
2 per customer

MANOHESTER
1141 TelUnd Tpk*.

HAMDEN
2310 DliwtII Avi.

l A L I
MON. A T U n , 

ONLY
WATERBURY

L<lt8WMd Sl WeleeH Rd., R4. M
WALLINeFORD

Rt. I  at Merldea Line 
miMr Itartt MciMS M Diakary,  Ntrwift,  8HmMr8. BlvwM* . 

■88MM HHM, KlnaMM, l»888)ili888Ua~ MwOwmstls a  rrky ln iM n i

Unless some of the 11 Demo
cratic candidates for First /Dis
trict congressman w lth d n ^  be
fore 3 p.m. Saturday, th^  dele
gates to the District’s/D em o
cratic nominating convention 
are in for an exhaustive session.

Tliey face the prospect of 
listening to U nominating 
speeches, plus 33 or more sec
onding speeches — all before 
the first ballot.

/
Hull, for a time, was a  cai^ 

didate for the Republican nonil- 
nation for governor. He 
drew and tlu^w his suppot^ to 
Sixth District Congrea4man 
Thomas Meskill. Hull aaia then 
that, although he was not/ a can
didate for lieutenant governor, 
he would not refuse me nomi
nation if offered hlrm Several 
weeks ago, he onnomced that 
'he will not seek tr4-election to 
the State Senate.

Store l^urlary 
Aided hy Tent

Thieves btoke Into Sears De
partment ^tore at the Parkade 
sometlmy^ over the weekend, 
and made off with an undeter
mined ,amount of merchandise.

Entrtr was gained by break
ing y^wlndow at the front of the 
store, police said. The broken 

idow was conceeded by a 
t ^ t  that was on display out- 
ide. The thief apparently 

/slashed the tent, and from in
side the tent broke the window.

An undetermined amount of 
Jewelry Is missing, and store 
officials are conducting an In
ventory.

announcer
was Allison Grotta.

Hie program opened with the 
singing of "America the Beauti
ful’’ by the student body. Mrs. 
Dorothy Krause’s fifth grade 
presented a narration, "Ameri
ca,” accompanied by slides.

The kindergarten sang "What 
Do You See When the Flag Goes 
By?’’, directed by Mrs. Jacque- 
lin Fetherston.

Miss Leslie Donahue’s first 
grade class recited "Our Flag’’; 
Miss Kathleen Van Soest direct
ed her second grade class In the 
singing of "There Are Many 
Flags” ; And the third grade, dl' 
rected by Mrs. (Tarolyn Raesler, 
recited two poems, "Our Em'' 
blem” and "The Flag We Fly.”

Fifth grade pupil Laurance 
Rothhaus presented hrotdiiires 
about the flag to a representa' 
live from each room, and the 
program closed with the student 
body singing "God Bless Ameri
ca."

parents of the campers on or 
before Saturday. He said that 
there will be no house pickup of 
campers, and that the schedules 
will show the bus stops.

Orientation sessions for the 
camp staff. Including volun
teers, have been scheduled for 
June 24 and 26 at 10 a.m., at 
the camp site.

Smith announced that today 
Is the cutoff date for accepting 
clean, used clothing for the 
Mansfield State Training 
Sch(x>l.

GOING FOR 
VACATION?

Have your shoes re
paired at Manchester's 
oldest shoe repair shop! 

Shoes made longer 
and wider . . .

SAM YULYES
36 OAK STRABT 
(a few steps from 

Main)

Aussies Build Plane
CANBERRA — TTie Austra

lian government is manufactur
ing two prototypes ot a light, 
twin-engine multipurpose air
craft at a cost of $8.6 million. 
Hie first Is expected to be ready 
for test flights by mid-1071.

Teen-Agers Join  
Staff at Kennedy
Camp Kennedy Director Har

ry F. Smith has annoimced the 
names of six more volunteer 
teen-ag^e councilors, bringing to 
S3 the total appointed to date.

The latest six, all from Man- 
cester, are Hni Dennln, Pam
ela Molloy, Bob Dennln, Kim 
Danahy, Paul Kutcher and Lin
da Gagnon.

The Manchester camp for re-

M aybe 
w hat your 
furnace needs 
is an
oil change.

Am! start to sew  your color, your size, 
your length—your way. And save!
Got tho Golden Touch & Sew zig-zacj sewinij n iacliinc by S iiujoi 
in tlie  slim-lined Bakerslield cahinet. And save S60 oh ttu; 
regular price. Get all the great Singer features -- including Iho 
exclusive Push Button Bobbin You II never have lo pay Ihosi: 
ready made prices again! Oder expires Juno 27, 1970.

A n d  the S I N G E R  I to  36" Cre<Ht P la n  
Is designed to  fit  jo u r  b u d g e t For address of the store nearest )(ou, ass 

whto pages under SINQEH COMPANY.

S I N G E R•ATradimirkof THE81NOER COMPANY M1Ml«iirw^foiiiomw(«MfSINOIftYodMif/*

856 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER —  647-1425

spnng
1%.

yard

V diM t ro  $1 .98  yA

FABRICS

A change to the heating oil that burns clean because it's 
clean to start with.

To make sure of this, our Mobil heating oil Is scien
tifically tested 21 times before we deliver it to you. And 
it’s consumer-tested continuously in over 600 homes 
throughout the country to make sure it gives peak per
formance in every area.

Oil heating is modern, clean, safe, economical. And 
so convenient. You have your own fCiel supply right there 
in your own home. You don’t have to depend on an out
side source.

But even the best fuel can't do the whole job. So we 
can perform a free Mobil Fuel Saver Analysis that can 
tell you In 20 minutes it your furnace _  _  _ b b ®I
is wasting fuel. And how fo correct ~  ^  ^
anything that's wrong.

So next time you need oil, call us 
for a change.

Mcbil
heating oil

24 HOUR SERVICE! 
Pliom: 643-513S

rim v4i ills
'WAmniC DBPABTRrtSMT aTOPBI

434 O a k la n d  Street • MANCHESTER 
Open Mon. thru Sal. 10 am to 9:30 pm

WB GIVE GRBBN STAMPS

Moriarty Brothers
316 CBNTBR STRBBT — MANCHESTER
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Graduates 
Told of New 
Revolution

' \'
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Mrs. Janet C; Tetjlow, #7 Doane 
St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Duck
ett, 108 Oakland St.; a daugh
ter to Mr., and Mrs. Josiah Liesa- 
ner, 170B Downey D r.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul For
tin, 40 Wellman Rd.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Best, 
Windsor Locks; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Pine, 320 Tol
land Tpke.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hunniford, 62 
Garden Grove Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferj' Gennoy, 
Glastonbury; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Blow, 45 Elm St., 
Rockville.

ADAHTTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Wanda Aubey, Clark Rd., 
Bolton; Ralph G. Brown Jr., 414 
Parker St.; Robert H. Brown, 
1075 Main St., South Windsor; 
Timothy M. Carpenter, 66 Glen- 
stone Dr., Rockville; Alfred W, 
Coen, 110 Downey Dr., Miss 
Donna Marie Coro, 92 Hollister 
St.; Albert A. Dickman, East

(Continued from Page One)
Stadium and a rump ceremony 
attended by about 100 students 
and faculty who walked out.

Harvard economist John Ken
neth Galbraith gave the same 
address to both gatherings. Ac
tivist Dick Gregory spoke to the 
alternate ceremony, urging 
graduates to “ rally behind mor
ality. Go for victory, not re
venge”  and change the Ills of 
America.

At Dartmouth College’s 200th 
commencement In Hanover,
N.H., Dr. William A. Arrow- 
smith, a classicist at the Uni- 

. verslty of Texas, said the most 
'revolutionary risk ever taken by 
this country was the decision to Hartford; John W. Dixon, East 
commt Itself to universal edu- Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy Fisher, 
.cation. East Hartford; Mrs. Noelia Ful-

He said that commitment was Phelps Rd.; Carl E.
now in danger because the liber- J '̂rommer, 93 North St.; Rich- 
al arts colleges have not devot- Q°old, 33 School St.,
ed themselves to the education
of teachers. Also, Miss Elaine K. Haines,

“ Only when the liberal arts 138 Maple St.; Mrs. Augusta M. 
colleges renounce their profes- Hoppe, 22 Arch St.; Mrs. Vera 
sionallsm and devote them- A- Kenneally, 21 Willard Rd.; 
selves seriously with all their Mrs. Nina M. La Foe, 173 Char- 
resources to the educaUon of I®*" St.; Matthew Maulucci, 
teachers will public education ^  : Richard D. Myers
ever become the instrument of a 1®1 Hillside Dr., South
great democraUc culture,”  he Windsor; Mrs. Doris C. Parker, 
said. ^Warehouse Pt.; Miss Denise M.

And at Geneva, N.Y., about Reopell, Camp MeeUng Rd., 
160 construction workers, moth- Bolton; Har\»ey A. Ring, Lewis 
ers with children and high Circle, Rockville; Miss Laura 
school students marched peace- 3- Roarabaugh, 96',̂  Foster St.; 
fully on the outskirts of Hobart Robin L. Roberts, Hebron Rd., 
College during commencement Andover; Mrs. Florence R. 
ceremonies, calling for a crack- Spooner, 30 Eva Dr.; Miss 
down on what they said was ex- Cynthia L. Taylor, 44 Alice D r.; 
tensive drug use on campus. Richard Tetrault, Amston.

“Clean it up or close It down,” BIRTHS YESTERDAY : A 
read one sign. son to Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Red Chines^ 
Rumored In 

Laos Now
By ¥»^JEFF WILLIAMS

planes, which bomb much of the 
re'st of Laos, stay clear of the 

Area.
Tile road, nearly completed, 

conn^aU North Vietnam's Dlen 
Blen Pntt near the Laotian bor- 
deh with the. town of Muong Sal 
in north-central Laos. One

PAKSE, Lkos (AP) 
Chinese military 
whose

— ITiose 
advisers,

100 Million Workers
WASHINGTON -  A total o# 

100 million workers, l>...ludlng 
36 million women and 12 million 
nonwhites, will be In the na
tion’s labor force by 1980, the 
Labor Department predicts, 

branch knifes dotvn Into China's Itie present force of almost 86 
Yunnan PTovlnco>..  ̂ Another nillllon includes 80 million wom- 
thrusts toward Thailand, and 0.6 million nonwhltes.

presence in South Viet
nam was

Reeling in a Good Catch

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)______________     _ Erickson, 123F Main St.; a
—A woman labor leader told '^̂ “ Shter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Michigan State University grad- Egan, 3 Deepwood Dr.
uates at commence,mvnt exer- DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
cises Sunday that violence and E. Giggey, RPD 2,
revolution would not bring so- Coventry; Mrs. Mary Strong, 
clal changes, but would open the Westbrool^; M^ss Branda Berry, 
door to “ fascism, repression 
and hideous civil war.”

Esther Peterson, former as
sistant secretary of labor,

Ttesting out the Drug Advisory Center’s new movie projector is Mark Swerd- 
loff, right, drug center coordinator, who accepted the donation Friday from 
Abraham Zubrow, left, of the Manchester - Pharmaceutical Society, and Mrs. 
Norman Holmes of the Manchester Jaycee Wives. The center will use the pro
jector to show films as ])art of the drug education program.

Vernon

told

Rt. 1, Coventry; Robert W. 
Heim, 49 Cedar St.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Lamoureaux. 34 Victoria 
Rd.; Miss Catherine Malinow- 

Hartford; Richard G. 
Holleman, 5 West St.; Wesley 
H. Frost. 82 Chambers St.; Rob- 

Vemon; 
Stafford

Springs; John S. Vince. 227 Me-

system for social change. She
^ d  It 1 ^  worked in the labor ert'c."Lioyd,“ Lake“ 'st.

Frank A. Kanla.movement.
Mrs. Peterson, who at present 

Is the Washlngrton represents- Kee St.; David H. Taylor, 20 
tlve of the Amalgamated Cloth- Werner Dr., Rockville.
Ing Workers of America, called Also, Alex Puzak, 416 Dart Hill 
for an alliance of all working Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Mar- 
people, s t u d e n t s ,  liberals, ion Sears, East Hartford; Flor- 
blacks and other minority ian Dalpiaz, Broad Brook; Miss
groups, and small farmers to Joetta Morris, 14 Delmont St.; 
bring about social change. John J. Lupacchino, 64 Birch

Mrs. Peterson was among i Mrs. Carol M. Cutler, Can- 
four persons awarded honorary Paul M. Murphy, 118 Farm- 
degrees. Others were opera star ®l®8d Dr., South Windsor; Rich- 
Marian Anderson, University of R- Beckwith, Tumblebrook 
Michigan economist, William 
Haber and Michigan oilman 
Harold McClure Jr.

Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Mary B. 
French, 82 Ridge St.

Also, Mrs. Janet Marlowe and 
son, Enfield; Mrs. Marie 
Blanchard and son, 26A Mt. 
Vernon Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Kathleen DeCormier and son, 
Robin Circle, Tolland; Mrs. 
Betty Jane McFarland and 
daughter, 188 Hilliard St.; Mrs. 
Ann Kusmik and daughter, 98 
Church St.; Mrs. Mary E. 
Dempsey and son, 64 Skinner 
Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Geraldine Barton, 12 
Doane St.; Mrs. Noreen Smedy, 
Ellington; Ferdinand Kenney, 
West Willington; Ralph Lan- 
zano. East Hartford;; Gregory 

Inteuaive Care and Coronar.v Bowman, South Windsor; Ed- 
Care: Immediate family only, ward C. Kieman, Pinney St., 
anytime, limited to five min- Rockyilje; Mrs. Jamie Longdln!

26C Nanel Dr., Glastonbury; 
Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- George E. Simmons, Caprilands, 

12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-S Coventry; Mrs. Barbara m ! 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and Ursin, East Hartford.
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m. Also, William H. McDonald,

Age Limits: 16 in maternity. East Hartford; Mrs. Claire L. 
12 in other areas, no limit in Walker, Newington; Erwin, A. 
self-service. Konesni, Pomfret; Mrs. Ellza-

--------  beth Reynolds, 70 Diane Dr.;
The administration reminds Mrs. Olga, Johnson, 187A E. 

visitors that with construction Middle Tpke.; Donald E. Woslk. 
under way, parking space is 29 Carman R d.; David J. Ka- 
limlted. Visitors are asked to minski, 121 Birch Hill Dr., South 
bear with the hospital while the Windsor; Miss Cheryl A. Janco,

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO BOLBS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m.,, and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Custodians, School Board 
Agree To Hold Pay Talks

Settlement stipulations, the John A. Gaspic, as union agent, 
result of a complaint brought sets forth five stipulations, 
by the local custodian union The first is “ The Vernon 
against the Board of Education, Board of Education and the 
were announced over the week- union mutually agree to dls- 
end by Domonic Bodolato, ex- pense, without prejudice, with 
ecutlve director of Council 4, a public hearing in regard to 
AFL-CIO. the Issues raised in the com-

The complaint was brought plaint.” 
against the Board of Education 'The Board of Education is to 
following its dismissal several withdraw Its notice of termlna- 
months ago of one of the cus- tion of the contract, without 
todlans at Rockville High prejudice, is another stipulation.

Third, the Board of Education
The union,t objected not only has to agree to acknowledge Its 

to the dismissal of the custo- obligation, imder the Munici- 
dian but also to the fact that pal Employe Relations Act, to 
the Board of Education does not bargain collectively with the 
have unemployment compensa- union about sub-contracting of 
tion covering its employes. Bargaining Unit work.

The Board of Education ex- Both parties have agreed to 
plained that while most town begin bargaining procedures not 
and municipal employes are later than Sept. 30, and , the 
covered by unemployment In- union agreed to withdraw its 
surance the state attorney gen
eral has held that the language 
of the act making this manda
tory does not apply to Boards 
of Education.

The agreement which was 
signed by Vernon’s Town Coun
sel Abbott Schwebel, Atty. Wil
liam Zemfin for the union and

often . rumored but 
never confirmed, are now belhg 
reported In Laos. But still there 
Is no proof.

Villagers In this sleepy town 
beside the Mekong River recent' 
ly claimed they saw Peking ad
visers with North Vietnamese 
troops. But even laotlan offi
cials, prone to dramatize the en
emy’s capabilities, are reluctant 
to accept such claims.

Military commanders suggest 
that the so-called Chinese may 
be Nung tribesmen from North 
Vietnam who are taller iuid 
stronger than their countrymen.

Some reports are harder to 
knock down.

An intelligence officer In mili
tary region 4 In southern Laos 
said there had been reliable re
ports of Peking advisers In a 
guerrilla training camp In the 
region. In fact, he said, Chinese 
officials are directing the pro
gram of training in the camp.

The presence of Chinese was 
reported when the town of Atto- 
peu fell April 29 In southern 
Laos. Villagers said that the 
Pathet I.ao who attacked with 
North Vietnamese were unable 
to communicate with several 
larger and paler men they be
lieved were Chinese.

But like the other' sightings, 
the villagers' report was judged 
inconclusive. As in South Viet
nam, no one has turned up solid 
proof or captured a Red Chinese 
adviser in Indochina.

There is, however, a more 
clearly defined Chinese pres- 

--------------------------------- -----  ence in northern Laos. Both
possibility of contracting Western officials
a  A r .  relieve that there are about

6,000 Chinese troops guarding

WANT TO BE NOTICED. . .  ADHIRED7
ENROLL NOW IN

THE MAGIC MAKEOVER 
BEAUTY SEMINARS

/
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CIOROX 
LIQUID BLEACH

gallon
plastic

jug

WITH

(Herald photo by Silver)

Sally Middlefon & Betty Holm
Two of Connecticut’s top models will share their 
knowledge from years of experience in the beauty 
and fashion fields to create a new glamorous you.

DISCOVER THE SECRETS OF:

the
with a commercial firm to do 
the custodial work at the schools 
and the union charged It with miles of Clhlnese-built
intimidation and unfair labor
practice.

Summer Sampler
NEW YORK (AP) — Lincoln 

Center will sponsor a series of 
varied musical evenings at Al
ice Tully Hall beginning June 
12. The series, called ‘ 'Tully 
Hall Sampler,”  will include sev
en evenings of unusual music, 
ballet films and a program of 
traditional jazz.

road in the north.
The road is protected by anti

aircraft guns guided by radar. 
Laotian planes do not fly near 
it, and American Air Force

uflfirrr brim
FARKAOI

OFfN
IJVK AM. U  10 fJlL

• Beauty faclala 
glamorizing eyes 
applying eyelashes effortlessly

s coordinating a wardrobe inexpensively
• Maintaining a model’s figure s walking gracefully
• Poise tmd confidence
• individual continental hairstyling by Salvatore of Italy
• and many more model beauty secrets

Fiv* two-fNMir surinors one* a wMk plus a 
free haircut and styling $68.00

Classes starting June 23.7 to 9 P.M. 
Fiono's Motor Lodge— 100 E. Center St. 

Manchester, Conn. —  646*2300

Registration and infomwHon June 17 and 18 
Fiono's Motor Lodge —  6 to 9 P.M.

USDAl
CHOICE.

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday Only!

CHUCK STEAKS
F i r s t  

N a t io n a l
S t o r ^

lUSDAI
CHOICE

Bone In - First Cut

W t ' S

iTi

Prohibited Practice (Jomplaint 
without prejudice.

The union expressed objec
tions to a notice given by the 
local Board of Education to the 
effect that the contract with the 
union would not be renewed 
when it expired.

The school board discussed

ft
/

Finast

FRUIT
DRINKS

Grape •Orange

$

I lb

46 oz 
cans

Center Cut d59<̂

parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 270
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Exeline M. Arseneau, W 
24 Hemlock St.; Mrs. Ella Bar
tholomew, Boston Hill Rd., An
dover; Mi’S. Rose J. Berk, 74 
North St.; John Caron, ^  South 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Lorraine R. 
Gue^l, Box 204, New Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Minnie Johnson, Mon
ument Hill, Coventry; Brian D. 
Lliriires, 12 Wolcott Lane, Ver
non; Mrs. Lydia B. Luginbuhl, 
West Rd., Rockville; Edward R. 
Michalski, 60 Arcellia Dr.

Also, Mrs. Mary Miller, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ruth Peach, 
Stafford; Gibson C. Porter, 
Gaulin Rd., Cjolumbla; James 
M. Rand, 188 Lydall St.; Emi-" 
dlo Ranlerl, McNall St.; Mrs. 
Mary Sault, 666 Vernon St.; 
Benjamin -J. Seaton, Bunker 
Hill Rd., Coventry; Arthur F. 
Squires, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Laura P. Stlckney, '667 Foster 
St., South Windsor; Mrs. Ida 
O. TardU, 27J Bluefield Dr.;

East Hartford; Mrs. Doris Gld- 
ius, Amston; Richard B. Mas- 
senglll, 78 Maple St., Vernon; 
Mrs. Jeanette F. Vennewald, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Weiss, 59 
Brookfield St.'; James H. La- 
Chapelle, 54 Spruce St.; Lester 
E. Dunham, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Alice Sorensen, Wlndsor- 
ville; Paul A. (Thicca, 43 Han
sen Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Clara. 
Lacroix. Hartford; Mrs. Helen 
Schildge, 433 Gardner St.; Mrs. 
Judith Libby, 28 Ash St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Fisher, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Madeline Foml, 43 Holl 
St.; Mrs. Marie S. Zaholowski, 
41 Agnes Dr.; Mrs. Mary Doocy, 
2093 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor.

Also, Jeffrey S. Shaw, 28 S. 
Hawthorne St.; Miss Lynn Pat- 
chell, 142 Terrace Dr., R<x;k- 
vllle; Peter A. Russak, 66 Ord- 
way Dr., South Windsor; Stan
ley H. MIoganoski, 48 Grand
view St.; Mrs. Joan L. Coma- 
rella and son, Stafford; Mrs. 
Helene K .' Eltel and daughter, 
66 Pine St.

w
A ja x  Detergent
Laundry

ZSc Dn IP k I, " * " ' " 1 . 1 4

Palm olive Soap
Regular Size ^  ^  mm ,
B u y T h r M l o r t  / I  T  X  
G#t On* PrM " V  M A  0 ^  ^

Cheer Detergent 

Gain Detergent 

Thrill Liquid Detergent 22**m49< 

Bold Detergent pm |.|41 

Salvo Detergent M«At73ci

Foster Grant Sun Glasses 

Latest Styles—Various Prices

Boneless Steak Sale!
ShouliierLondon Broil 

Chicken Steaks 
Pepper Steaks

Fillet Steaks 99

Chuck

Chuck lb

IH C m Ed  
With Yaur Purchase

• T A B L E  
• U M B R E L L A  

2  C H A I R S

V

Sliced m

Beef Liver " '4 9 ^ Cubed Turbot Veal or Beef
Sliced ft I n n '

Calves Liver 1
Steaks

lin a st  lO Co Beef
Fillet

Greenland PAHIES
Sliced Vac Pac h

Jinast Bacon o 5  ̂
p i i a o e  one
'° a S I •55*

' Ranchers Pride ||||!| ^  
Sold in 2-lb pkgs H>

P O O L  IN C L U D E S i
22' X 13' Outside Dimension • 18' x 12' Swim area • 42 ^

• f i l t e r  8i PUMP • SAFETY  
f e n c e  • SWING UP STAIRS
•  S T E E L  b r a c i n g  •
w ? lI s . s e t . i n v i n y ^
• PATIO SUN DECK

WATERMELONS
I^U P L E T E L YM m

Red Ripe

Juicy Refreshing Treat

MUELLERS 
MACARONI

Elbows
RUBEROID

Q vo fif^  Bu tld tn^  P ro d u c ts Phone M3-8602

SKYVIEW ROOFING CONTRACTORS
ROOFING —  SIDING —  GUTTERS 

305 Rooney St. ' Glastonbury,^Conn.

Free Estimotos— Roosonablo Prices 
HAROLD PARENT

Hondi-Wrap Food Wrap 
I F O S Fominino Hygiono 
Popsoidont Toothposto 

I Scottioo Fecial Tissuo 
Vivo Paper Towels 
Scotties Coiypso Faciei Tissue 
Weiderf Bothreem Tissue 
Keebier Cookies nMMMnMx 
Biu Boy Bowi Cleener 
Nabisco Twigs, Sesonie Cheese

tMftna 4 9 c
*— 1.B4 

IK .M .7 3 C  
Aniann 3S c|

39cl •kfiiMn 35c| 
4 ••••*■ 40c I 

•*«fnn39c[ 
*«i*79c| 

w . e « 4 7 c [

CARROTSCALL TODAY- 24-HR SERVICE 
DAILY & SUNDAY |

777-2521 i
Perma-LHe ProduotB (JiaS Deot.) *
20 ClarkB HU Ave. ■Stamford, Conn. 1
Please have your reprcnentaiUve oatl. I umter- ■
stand there te no obllgatiion. ■

NAME .................. ........................ ' 1
;■ 1

ADDROaS ............
■

CITT ..................

PHONE ............ ■
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Bolton

District Convention: 
County May Hold Key

today’s FUNNY

Tile kay to tha outcoma of 
naxt Saturday’s Dsmocratic 
Second Diatrlot Oongraulonal 
Oonvantlon' may wall rest in tha 
hands of Tolland County’s 48 
dolagataa

AU fbur the aspirants fbr 
the nomination appeared in a 
Joint reception at the Bolton 
Lak^ House yesterday, issuing' 
appeals to the almost 100 politi
cal leaders attending the func
tion.

Judging by the reaction of 
those attending, State Sen. Wil
liam Stanley of Norwich made 
the strongest impression, with 
A1 Bingham, the white-hair^ 
liberal candidate also appealing 
to many.

State Sen. John Pickett of 
ABddletown, often described as 
the organization choice for the 
position, made his second ap
pearance at the Bolton Lake 
House in two days. He had host
ed a private reception for dele
gates Friday night.

The latest entry into the field, 
Douglas Bennet of Lyme, made 
his first area appearance. Al
though he failed to come across 
as a serious candidate, Ben- 
net's offhand delivery provided 
most of the afternoon's levity.

The congressional race at this 
point looks like a close contest 
between Pickett and Stanley, 
wl£h Bingham expected to gain

I t i r
f* I TŴ NX TO

MRS. MAOELYN 
H A M M O N D .

1970 by NEA, Inc.,

Today 's  F U N N Y  w ill poy $ t .0 0  fo r  
eoch " fu n n y "  used. Send 909s fo; 
T o d o y 'i F U N N Y . 1 200  W e s r T h ird  Sf., 
C lev e lo n d . O h io  4 4 1 1 3 .

Parties Pick 
Candidates 
For Sheriff

Douglas Bennet, Latest 
Candidate in the Race

Itck ett called on district in
dustries to diversify their de- 
fense-oiiented-base, and said 
this should be done on the local

_________  __ level with assistance by state
enough support to at least force superiority .
the voting into a a econd ballot. Pickett favors federal guide- ___ _

There are rumors that Ben- welfare on a dollar
net’s entry into the race may ' ’alue basis to remove Oonnect-

'' Bolton
Panel Set 

OnQiurch 
Relevance

The Knights of Columbus will 
sponsor a panel discussion on 
the relevance of the church in a 
changing society tonight at 8 in 
the now parish hall at St. Mau
rice Church.

The Rev. J .  Stanton Conover 
of Bolton  ̂ Congregational 
Church, the Rev. Robert W. 
Ihloff of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church, and the Rev. Robert W. 
Cronin of St. Maurice Church 
will mak« up the panel. Robert 
Morra will moderate.

' The public is invited. Refresh
ments will be served.

Pupil Costs Rising
According to an item in the 

superintendent’s report distrib
uted at the Board of Educ tlon 
meeting last week, the State 
Department of Education has 
predicted that "per pupil costs 
will double in the next 10 years 
from the present average of ap
proximately 8800 per pupil to 
1,600 per pupil in 1976-80.’’

The state board anticipates 
"an average increase of $80 per 
pupil per year,’’ a prediction 
that "appears to be borne out 
in Bolton with our anticipated 
Increase for 1970-71 in the 
neighborthood of $66-883," the 
superintendent’s report stated. 

Also reported was the fact 
the

' 1

be a holding action for some of 
the delegates.

Tolland Cotmty, with its des
ignation as the S6th District will 
be last to be called cm the roll 
call, m  this position, the 43 
delegates can either make or 
break the fortunes of the candi
dates, particularly in a close 
race.

None of the four candidates 
are known in this area, al
though Stanley and Ptckett as 
state senators held a slight 
edge in the recognition factor.

I t  is due to the county's vot
ing position that the last ditch 
efforts by all four candidates 
have been made here.

During the week, each of the 
candidates will be busy contact
ing individual delegates at
tempting to line up their sup
port.

l l ie  delegates were compli
mented by all the candidates 
yesterday for their interest and 
concern regarding meeting the 
candidates and finding out their 
views on various issues.

These views on major issues 
are not dissimilar as has been 
noted in comparing their ap
pearances in the area.

Their views on how to solve 
the problems of the seccmd dis
trict are widely different, how
ever, particularly between 
Stanley and Pickett.

Bingham stresses the role of 
the congressman in affecting 
national policy as a major fac
tor in the campaign, vt^le the 
others place emphasis on serv
ing the district. Bennet foresees 
an

By THE ASSOCIAED PRESS
Republicans and Democrats 

named the following candidates 
for sheriff in Connecticut’s eight 
counties Saturday;

Hartford County—Sheriff Pat
rick J .  Hogan, a Democrat, and 
Mrs. Helen Bergenty of Plain- 
vllle. Republican.

Mrs. Bergenty is the first 
woman in Connecticut history to that 368 children received 
be nomtnauted for high sheriff. German measles vaccine re- 

Fairfield County—Sheriff John cenlly, and that three bids were 
P. Previdl, a Republican, and received to reconstruct the soc- 
Harvey L. Gosiee of Wilton, a cer field, lay drain tile and re

seed. ’Die bids were $2,000, 
$2,900 and $6,600, with the bid 
going to the Andover Septic 
Tank Co.

The board during its meeting
Mansfield two weeks airo London County Sheriff authorized the superintendent to

He warned of the ^need to M(Dermott, a Demo- serve on a high school evalu-
change the prioriUes on the fed- " b , ' ,  the New England
eral level, including "the noUon  ̂ t Association of Colleges and Sec-
that we can tell the rest of the County-^heriH Da- o n ^ ry  Schools Oct. 27-29.
world how to govern them- authorized its
selves, when we have trouble Paradis, a Republi- chairman to sign an agreement

®an. indicating continued participa-
Litchfield County—Sheriff Wil- tlon in Project Outdoors in 

liam N. Menser, a Republican Manchester.
a Demo- The board also authorized the 

superintendent to make adjilst- 
Tolland County—Sheriff Paul ments in the budget for 1970-71,

. ____ _ . ... New Haven County—Sheriff J .

i  "w Se m̂ cc!!” "" “. ,  Angelo Barbino of Waterbury,
RepubUcan.er than he did when speaking in

doing it at home.’’
He blames the climate of vio

lence abroad for the violence in-J. J  e"d John G. Swlcklas,the ghettos and the college
campuses. "Some of the young 
people have a better idea what
is wrong with the country than ^ R eP^^can, and as recommended in a listing, to
some of the older neoDle.” Pawluk, a Democrat, meet the $27,500 cut made bysome of the older people 
Bingham stated.

Congress holds the "immense 
power of the purse and is Just 
learning how to wield it,” ac
cording to Bingham. He would 
cut the purse strings of military 
outlays by $50 billion, including 
$20 billion to Vietnam; another 
$20 billion from military bases 
throughout' the world, and $5 
billion from the space program 
which he feels should be done 
on a

Middlesex County—Sheriff Jo 
seph Walsh, a Democrat, and 
John McCabe, a Republican.

Convict Umpg 
A s s i s t  With 
Little League

the Board of Finance.
Art Club

The Bolton Art Club will have 
a demonstration and workshop 
this Wednesday and next at the 
Community Hall at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Teresa Williams will instruct 
and discuss the technique of 
synthetic and analytic cubism. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their own supplies — sketching 
pads, pencils, pastels or char-

sho our superiority.

WALLA WALLA, Wash. (AP)

co-operative world-wide W a a h i i^ r  s T ^ ^ e ^ t ^ U ^  
b ^ is , rather attempting to here are assisting the local Lit

tle League baseball by serving 
as umpires.

In addition to providing a con
sistent supply of trained offi
cials for the league, the pro
gram Is helping the prisoners.

Cosmonauts 
Beat Record 
Of Gemini 7

ed.
Bulletin Board

Wednesday, the last day of 
school, will be a half-day, with 
high school dismissed at noon 
and elementary school at 1 p.m. 
The afternoon kindergarten ses-

" I t ’s a different kind of asso- J**.® .
ciaUon,” said one inmate urn- Commis-
plre. " I  never realized how par- ®
anoid I was. Now, I ’m able to
communicate better with peo
ple, talk to them, look them inMOSC»W (AP) — Soviet cos

‘exciting evolution" going monauts Andrian Nlkolayev and the face and not at their shoes 
on in the country, which is on Vitaly Sevastyanov set a space something.” 
the "vero’e of enterins- the . . j  “I know no\now everybody outuic verge of enteriiy uie for flight duration today ■'
greatest period of its history. ^  ^ there isn t trying to get some-

Basically, Pickett wants to re- staying in eajrth orbit for thing for nothing from m e," he 
tain eastern Connecticut as it more than 13 days, 18 Tiours and said.
is, describing the present adtu- 33 minutes. In addition to training the 12
atlon as - the good life, with That was the record, set in “mptres, the prison is sponsor- 
plenty of greenery. He de- iges, by U.S. astronauts Frank ^ League team-Penn
scribes the Second District as Borman and Jam es A. Lovell in
the envy of the rest of the state the Gemini 7 flight Money to outfit it was raised
“ dofthenaU on. by a behlnd-ba^

^ e y  d Js ^ e e s  pointing to the Soviet Soyuz 9 space-
statisUcs showing the average “ gurpagggd the record at dinners received prizes ranging

new elementary school office.
The 2S0th Anniversary Com

mittee will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m., in the town offices.

The Republican Town Com
mittee will rneet tomorrow at 8 
p.m., in the Community Hall.

The fire commissioners will 
hold a special meeting tonight 
at. 7:30 at the firehouse.

The women’s auxiliary of the 
fire department will meet at the 
firehouse at 8:30 tonight to go 
on a mystery ride and to din
ner.

worker in eastern Connecticut 
receives $9 per day less than 
the state average and that there 
1s more low rent and substand
ard housing in the district than 
anywhere else in the state.

Manchester Evening Herald
from a radio to serin books P®**®" correspondent, aem e- 

9:35 a.m. BDT and continued in ^ well Young, tel. 643-8981.
orbit. There was no IndlcaUon ® “  money in the _______________
how much longer they would P ,

umpK Vandals Destroy
The Soyuz 9 flight is chlofljT acknowledged. " I t ’s almost like z-v f  *  ¥> J

The average age of the dls- aimed at testing the effects of you’re already on the outside." U r O t t  I x C C O r C l S  
trict’s residents is older than extended space flight on human nightly outings also give
any other district in the state beings. The two cosmonauts prisoners a look at another
because the younger people carry out an extensive program gj ĵg yjg guards who volunteer
leave to find employment else- ®I physical exercise and medl- their free time to transport the 'PROVIDENCE (AP) — Week-
where, he said. cal checks. ^g„ gjjjj remain with them at end vandals Invaded the state

"Eastern Connecticut has the Hie Soviet news agency Tass the games, 
highest unemployment rate and reported the cosmonauts "sue- "When the guards are at work 
the lowest pay scale in the cessfully completed the re- when' they’re down there (in 
state," according to Stanley.”  search program of a new work- town) they’re completely dlffer- 
although we do have the grreeti- Ing day in space” and were ent,” a  convict said, 
ery, the chipmunks and the resting. Generally speaking, the In-
squlrrels." .The Russian agency never has ^gtes report everyone l____

Stanley ■ wants to do some- outlined the specific mission of the fans have been freindly. 
thing about the district's poor the flight. But reports on medl- 
economy, and met thead-on criti- cal experiments by the crew- 
cism of his plans for an Indus- men have said they feel fine and 
trial city and Jetport. have continued to be able to

He explained it was time work normally.

In Providence

Selective Service Headquarters 
and "ruined the files of the four 
boards and...headquarters,” a 
spokesman said today.

someone built an airport prop
erly for jets, and that it must 
be built away from existing 
residential areas. He pegs the 
planned Industrial city for loca- 
titm on the Connecticut-Rhode 
Island border, the least popu
lated area of the state.

Industry would follow the 
transportation facilities offered 
bya Jetport, and the income de
rived from the proposed 1 ndus- 
trial city would be distributed 
to all the district’s towns as a

------ ; .  .  - - -  "This was done by someone
.The Russian agency never has mates reirart everyone including who knew what he whs doing,”

said Col. Henry Kelly, occupa- 
"Naturally some booing’s cue- tlonal deferment officer who 

tomary at all games,” a convict discovered "the. mess” when he 
said, "but if you stay decisive, opened the office at 8 a.m. 
the people in the stands will go "F o r all practical purposes,” 
along with you.” Kelly said, "they ruined the

One evening a fan told an um- files of the four boards and the 
pire; “You know, you guys are state headquarters.”Missionary Slain, 

Policeman Blamed
pretty nice people.”

East Hartford 
Pledges ^ ôtes 
To Donahue

EAST HARTFORD, Oonn. 
(AP) — East Hartford Mayor

Steve Loyzlm, when he explain
ed that the jetport would elimi
nate expansion needs at Brad
ley Field.

The four boards and state 
headquarters are located in the 
same building.

Shortly before Kelly con
firmed the vandalism, an uni
dentified caller telephoned the 
Associated Press In Boston, say
ing all lA and lY  fUes had been 
destroyed at the four Provi
dence boards.

The caller said duplicate re
cords at the headquarters also 

"This ren-

MANILA (AP) — ‘The chief of 
police of Lucena (jlty was ac
cused today of killing American 
Protestant missionary Nolan 
Willems June 4, police said.

Police said the complaint was 
filed on the testimony of 
witnesses who said they saw
Wlllepis shot to death on a high- Richard Blackstone has report' ____

means of reducing the property way outside Lucena City while ed that the city’s 13 delegates ha*d"been destroyed
■ tax burdens. traveling to nearby Calauag, the to the Democratic State con- (jg^g board^totallv i

"Why shouldn’t towns be re- small town in (^eaon Province ventlon will support Stamford ,, jj j caller said "  **®pera-
served for living in?” Stanley where he was assigned. businessman Alphonsus Donahue
asked those attending. The chief, Pabllto Tolentlno, for the senatorial nomination.

He received the backing of said the shot was aimed at him Significance is attached to the
Coventry’s arch foe of airports, by an unknown assassin who East Hartford vote because one

missed and hit the missionary, of the delegates. State Deputy 
according to police. Tax Commlsslondr Jam es Fitz-

They said WlUems was about gerald, is politically' close to 
40 years old, married with four U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario,

Stanley termed the plan of re- children. He had worked in the the party’s likely gu^m atorial Connecticut Thursday. Cloudy 
liever-sateUlto airports, which Philippines for seven years. choice. with showers and thuiidersbow-
Includes the contested Bolton- Neither police nor U.S. Em- Thus far, Daddario has not era likely on Friday. Daytime 
Coventry airport, "as  extension bassy officials have been able to indicated whom he would like high temperatures in the mid 
of the Bradley Field with scotch provide ' further information as his running mate in Novem- to upper 80s, overnight lows in 
tape and paper clips.” about the missionary. ber. the 60a.

He said those responsible for 
the action would disclose their 
identity at some future date.

Extended ForecRst
Partly cloudy and warm over

Save up to $3.00 
on a set of six of 
the beautiful king 
size table trays. They 
are available in your 
choice of two decorator 
designs.

ONLY

T A C H

AVAILABLE A T TH E S E  LOW PRICES 
O NLY W ITH POPULAR'S HOME MAILER 

COUPONS.
It,'

popular
All specials effective Monday 
end Tuesday only, June 15 
and 16,1970

W* reteirve the right to limit quanillss
\\
I
Q  P O P U L A R  D O E S  

G IV E  Y O U  M U C H

TOP
VALVE
ST A M P S

l w l 5 l 2 V C J | B

W H IP
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G Ldfh,

SAVE lOd

QUART
JAR

H e  "

%ac/e
'■essing

Pan Brand 
MUSHROOMS

STEMS AND PIECES 
SAVE 25^

LambChops
LOIN

1 . 4 9 .
Shoulder ^
L A M B  C H O P S 9 9 0

lb.
LAMB
P A T T I E S  4 9 .^

l a r g e
LUSCIOUS

b l u e b e r r ie s

a
 .P M

Baskets. ^  H

1 \
JUMBO IGEBERB LETTBGE fiaad
LONB GREEN GBCBMBERSIhiHcy 3 for

GREEN PEPPERS. . . l i t

\

2 5 «

'A
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Hehron

School Board Asks Fund 
To Cover 19,150 Deficit

The Hebron Board of Educa- Thla leaves only three poai- 
tlon haa vqted to aak the Board Hoha to be filled a flrat grade 
of (Finance to approve $9,160 aa ‘««®i>er. a reaource teacher, 
a nroanectlv. m ‘‘" ‘J »  for the Gileada proapectlve deficit in this 
year’s budget.

If approved, a request for on 
appropriation in this amount 
will be Included in the call for 
the next town meeting, tenta
tively scheduled for June 22.

(Prior to asking for the appro
priation, the Board discussed 
the present budget. Item by 
item, with particular attention 
on over-expended items.

Major over-expenditures were 
unforseeable, such as special 
education transportation and 
tuition amounting to $4,710. Un
der state law, a local Board of 
Education must transport and 
pay tuition to special schools. 
If necessary.

There were also unexpected 
repairs amounting to an over
expenditure of $2,600, mainly 
for maintenance work at the 
Hebron Elementary School du  ̂
to the need for four new ther
mostat controls, and oil burner 
problems and repairs.

Also, there is a $6,000 deficit 
carried over from last year's 
budget. Under-expanded Items 
In this year’s budget have ab
sorbed some of this deficit.

Earlier In the year, the board 
had anticipated a deficit and 
had Instructed the administra
tion to limit expenditures to 
items which had been planned 
and items that had already 
been encumbered or of an 
emergency nature.

Therefore, out o< a  $480,614 
budget, the deficit Is only 
$8,134, or ,006 per cent.

The board will request an ad
ditional $1,600 to cover a loss 
incurred by the cafeteria this 
year.

Prices Hiked
As of the end of May, the 

cafeteria estimates show 68,104 
luncheons served. However, on
ly since the last week of April 
was the price of lunches In
creased to 40 cents, which is the 
price charged by the majority 
of the towns in toe area.

P art of toe deficit incurred 
by this year’s hot luqch pro
gram was due to toe use of 
plastic dishes at toe elemen
tary school,, which does not 
have its own dishwasher.

This was toe first full year of 
operation in too Hebron schools 
and Mrs. Marjorie Porter, oafo- 
toria manager, reports that 
with their experiences this 
year, operation procedures 
should Improve substantially.

n ie  Board of Finance is ex
pected to discuss and act on 
both these requests at their 
meeting this evening at 8 :30 in 
toe Town Office Building.

The school board discuss
ed conclusions and recom
mendations resulting from an 
Environmental Inspection b y 
toe State Department of Health 
at both toe Hebron Elementary 
and toe Gilead Hill schools.

At toe Gilead Hill School, 
toe burning of paper or other 
items in toe incinerator must be 
curtailed <by Oct. 12, 1970 or the 
Incinerator must be converted 
to an approved type.

The administration was asked 
to check to see what this en
tails and report back to toe 
board.

Hie other recommendation 
was that a  proper seal must be 
supplied on toe well cap at toe 
Hebron Elementary School. 
Aram Jam arjllan, superintend
ent of schools, reported that 
this has already been corrected.

In toe principal’s reports, it 
was noted that severe termite 
damage had been discovered 
inside toe walls next to toe 
front entrance by Room 13 at 
toe Hebron Elementary School.

Eastern Chemical Corpora- 
U6n of New London haa Inspect
ed toe damage and found no 
evidence of live or recent ter- 
fmlte activity and related toe 
present deterioration to termite 
damage done four to six years 
ago.

One section of toe wall, five 
feet by eight feet, will have to 
be replaced as well as portions 
of toe stud work. ITie board ap
proved. an amount not to exceed 
$400 to cover toe cost.

New BaU Fields 
At toe OUead Hill School, toe 

new balUlelds are almost com
pleted and toe backstops and 
chain fences have been Install
ed. Work has also begim on toe 
playground excavation for a 
ballfield at toe Hebron Elemen
tary School.

In other business, toe board 
approved ah increase to 10 
cents a mile allowance for par
ents transporting their children 
to and from school.

•niey accepted resignations 
from special teacher Mrs. Mary 
Lou Moron, and two third grade 
teachers, Miss Joan Jensen and 
Mrs. Barbara Luttenbeiger.

Also ratified were toe ap
pointments of Miss Barbara 
Brown, of Wllbraham, Mossa' 
chusetts, to teach 2nd Grade 
Miss Cynthia Royce, of Nor 
wlch, to teach Grade 4; Mrs 
Marcia Eaton, of Eaton, physi' 
cal education tepcher.

Also, Miss Mary Berlnger, of 
Clinton, speech and hearing 
teacher; Mrs. Linda Ctoamber- 
land, of Norwich to teach Grade 
8 ; Miss Joan Honey, of > Man
chester, to teach kindergarten; 
and Emery Taylor, of South 
Windsor, music teacher.

Hill School.
Supt. Damarjllan reported

that the first two positions are 
expected to bo filled shortly. As 
for the principal’s position, he 
asked the board to call a spe
cial meeting to Interview appli
cants.

The board has scheduled this 
meeting for Tuesday evening, 
June 23, a t 7:.30 at the Gilead 
Hill School. I

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anno 
Enit, tel. 228-.S671.

Two-Hour 
Riot Rocks

East Harlem
(Continued from Page One)

"Right after the rally, wo 
split,” he said.

Ortiz was charged with kid
naping, robbery, assault and 
possession of a dangerous weap

on after Jack Mcfinll, 20, of 
Newark, N.J., told polled he was 
abducted by four men at knife
point at 6 a.m, and robbed off' 
$40.

McCaii - told police he man
aged to escape his captors in 
Brooklyn and gave the Mconso 
number of lbe|r car to detec
tives. It was traced to a Brook
lyn apartment where the arrest 
was made.

I-uclano said Ortiz was inno
cent and called the arrest politi
cally motivated.

Skydiver Takea 
A Nosedive

HONOLULU (AP) - Robert 
Orr, 17, n ' skydiver practicing 
for an Army Day celebration, 
caused an hour-long power out
age Wednesday when he floated 
onto 12,000-volt power lines.

Police said Orr, a military de
pendent, was trying, to land on 
the nearby Ft, Shafter golf 
course but got caught by a 
strong wind.

He was not hurt.

EXPERIENCED STUDENTS 
WILLINC TO DO WORK

C LE A N IN G — P A IN T IN G ^ A W N S  
—  N O  JOB T O O  SM ALL —  

PH O N E 646 .1256

iSflu

mini-pricing® 
makes the livin’ 

easy with 
savings on 

quick meals!

C a te /ie A ^ s
These quality foods are freshly prepared t)y master chefs in our 
own spotless kitchens , . succulent chickens, zesty salads,
custard desserts, gelatins. Everything for a complptr> meal to 
get you out of your kitchen and into the fun!

Barbecue style Chicken
or Roasted 
Chickens

■m
r VAiVY.

Seasoned and cooked 
to golden-brown perfec
tion.

'yt
Caterer's
Kitchen

each

0  *»

2 Pounds Potato Salad
Our tasty regular style w ith m ayonnaise

Caterers K itchen '’Subs
H earty heat-and-serve sub sandwich. 7 oz.

Caterers Kitchen Pizza ~ >
Zippy w ith  tom ato, m ozzarella  cheese. 16 oz. -

Caterers Kitchen Cole Slaw «43‘
M ade w ith crunchy-fresh shredded cabbage.

Caterers Kitchen Chicken'" «59‘
P lenty of ch icken  w ith vegetables, gravy.

n^ni-prieing
g i i ^ S 3 / d f f  

t n o f S  tHpn 
5/ d u  thinha.

More Savings! More Quality! 
More Variety! More Service! 

More Convenience in Shopping!

S h o p
Redeem these valuable coupons

5
We reserve 
the right to 
limit quantities

. . .  CDUpen 
muy IM rtdttm t 

with one tS purchot

Waldorf
Bathroom Tissue

MINIfRICING GIVES YOU 
MORE THAN YOU ININK

1 19 4 roll pkg

, Good through Sat., 
June 2 0 . Li.mit. one 
pkg per coupon per 
custom er,

and

I
■ J

S a

iO Q f J
ig n i
ii or Stop 

& Shop

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES 1970 FRESH AMERICAN GENUINE

Spring Lamb Sale
Shoulder Chops

K raft
American Cheese 

c

With thli coupon 
and one $S purchaaa

Sliced 8 oz pkg
Good through S at., 
June 2 0 . Uirhif one 
pkg per coupon per 
custom er.

R iF lilililillH S teopeS hop
N

Spar-Kool Drinks
Attoriad Flavors

They’re so tasty and M  l % U
refreshing. I I  cans

Rancher's Pepper Beef Patfles liS * 1 .0 9  
Birds Eye Fanci Fries 
B rillian f Cooked Shrimp 
Birds Eye Corn-on-the-Cob 
Macaroni & Cheese

12 01 
pkg

loot
pkg

4 ear
pkg

1 
8 9 ‘ 
39 *

Everybody's fa 
vorite —  la m b  
chops! R e a d y  
in just m inutes  
—  b r o i le d  to 
luscious eating  
g o o d n e s s . We 
buy fresh A m er
ican lam b, nev
er frozen —  to  
g i v e  you the  
best you can 
buy.

Nabisco
Premium Saltines

29 1-lb box .

Good through Sat., 
June 2 0 . L im it one 
box per coupon per 
custom er.

Willi Horn, Slop a  Shop A  Q <  
IT o tp o c k a g e

Birds Eye Creomy Pudding 
Caterer's Kitchen ice Cream

Fount
Wip Topping

'.Vhat a daliclous way to 15.02 
top o.ff your favorite des- can 
-jarts.

Stock your freezer w ith this genuine  
1 9 7 0  spring lam b . . it's  Am erican!Rib Lamb Chops 

Loin Lamb Chops 
Whole Lamb Fores 
Lamb Riblets for Barbecue

j g n i F I i l l B S D O p e S h O p i M i ^

Thick juicy lam b chops cut with that 
Just-Rite»i<' trim  to give you valufi!

Genuine 1 9 7 0  Am erican  
Spring Lamb

$ 1 3 8

sv
M irade Whip
'"i,!s*Saiad Dressing

lb

lb

Kraft Whipped Cream Cheese 
Borden Ncufchatel Cheese pkg 

Hu Maid Soft Margarine

•pa*.' 3 9 *
log 2 0 *

In ptottic Mb 3 9 *

We reserve the right to limit ouantities.
With this coupon 

and ona $5 nurchait

quart jar

, Good through Sat., 
June 2 0 . L im it one 
ja r per coupon per 
custom er.

From our otion ovens!

Fra$h Blueberry Pie
Stop A Shop 18>/,'OZ C O c

Wa won't tall anyone it 1 oim 
not homa-mada. A F w

Stov I  Shop Sandwich Bread i^‘ 3  rw *1 
Stop I  Shop Raisin Bread ^  3 rw 'l  
ChMColite WaliHitBrownies*•%>*

Eat & Joy mini-priced specials!

Veal Steaks
Breaded 781Veal ateaka are alwayt a taity addition 

to your menu planning. Put a few in the 
freezer it thit low price Mon.. Tuet. 
and Wad.

Fresh & luscious! Carolina

Blueberries
Best-ot-the-Season

\
Surprise your family with lus 
cicut berries and sour cream! 

Special Mon., Tues, & Wed

Eat & Joy Cubed Veal Steak 78*̂ n 
Eat & Joy Peppered B a f Steaks 78' 
Eat & Joy Breaded Veat

P P. 0 0 0 0 * 1 ^ .  I > :  o o n do  o o »

Staaka,
Italian

Tide XK
Detergent 

c 3-lb, 1-or box

With this coupon 
and one $5 purchaaa

Good through Sn*.., 
June 2 0 . L im it one  
t)ox per coupon per 
custom er.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons HI. MIDDU TURNmal WIST, B S O o p e S h o ^
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''■ Houk Quiet These Days 
^ With Yankees Winning

'■'S.i' ■

u :: U
tty.

PASSING THE HAT-7-Secand base umpire Chris 
Pelekedous picked up this boater’s cap which was 
thrown onto the field at Shea Stadium yesterday.

(AP Photofax)
He flippy it to first baseman Augie—̂ pna- 
telli who in turn passed it along to the Mets’ first 
base coach Yogi Berra during a lull in the action.

KANSAS CITY (AP) —  
Ralph Houk of the New 
York Yankees may be the 
happiest manager in the 
major leagues right now—  
and in at least one respect 
the quietest.

Houk, munching cold sand
wiches and tomatoes, was al
most Jubilant after the Yankees 
had completed a three-game 
sweep of the Kansas City Roy
als with Sunday’s 3-2 uphill vic
tory.

‘Our pinch hitters are hit
ting,”  the Major grinned. 
•'We've found out how to come 
from behind in the late innings. 
Our starting pitchers are start
ing to come now.

"That's the big thing that's 
happened to us in the last 10 
days—our starting pitchers are 
doing their Job.”

Yankee starters have gone the 
distance in three of their last six 
games.

"Our bullpen needed rest,” 
Houk said, “ and got it when rest 
was needed most. That Llndy 
McDaniel Is fabulous, and Jack 
Aker and Steve Hamilton are 
going great.”

As a result, the Yankees have 
won 10 of their last 11 games 
and put together their third 
five-game winning streak of the 
season.

The Yankees trail the Balti
more Orioles by only three 
games in the American

League’s Bast Division. 'Hiey 
have won 30 and' lost 13 since 
April 20 when they were in last 
place. It is in this connection 
that Houk is almost silent.

“The important thing about us 
is that we're a young ball club 
and we're starting to grow up. 
It's a happy feeling to see those 
kids coming along, and it looks 
like they are.

“ And what about that 
White?”  Wasn't that something 
he hit into the sun?”

Houk referred to Roy White, 
the Yankee left fielder, who 
went on his wildest hitting spree 
of the season in the three-game 
series with nine hits, including a 
home run and a double, in 13 
times at bat.

It was White who got the first 
New York hit Sunday to lead off 
the fifth and spoil four innings 
of perfect baseball for Dick 
Drago of the Royals.

It was White again in the 
ninth with the score tied 2-2. He 
was the leadoff batter and 
cracked Tom Burgmeler pitch’ 
high toward the humid sun. 
Right fielder Pat Kelly couldn’t 
find it, and the ball dropped for 
a double. White scored on pinch 
hitter Thurman Munson’s sin
gle.

“ I saw that sun up there In 
the eighth Inning,”  White said, 
“ and I was thinking I sure was 
glad it wasn’t in left field. I was 
watching Kelly all the way, and 
I knew he was in trouble.”

Score One for Roommates
NEW YORK ( A P ) ----- thought I had good stuff,” said to being lifted?”  said Hodges, to go for the triple. As it turned

Orioles Getting the Message

Tigers Snarl
Score one for the room
mates —  Tom Seaver and 
Bud Harrelson.

Seaver. I fooled myself.’ - repeaUng a
The Braves nicked the New ^aybe three 

York ace for two runs in the runs.”
__rrn. flrst, One in the second and an-No odd couple this pair. They ..c

dned the New Vnrb Mete "Everything
was going wrong, said Seaver

American I,«eague

Again
helped the New York Mets 
knock off Atlanta 7-5 Sunday,

question, 
or four

Meanwhile, Seaver’s

"Oh, out, it was a good one. There’s a 
more rnore ways you can score 

from third.’ ’
roomie, A—t .^hnmnkv amt the nin

In the midst of the early bat-completing a three^gamesweep^ ^ ... .................
Carty  'vhen Harrelson That gave Seaver a new leasethree in a row from the Braves tv,« mn, ...oi. „ °

was October, 1969 when it 
meant the National League pen- umi. A uiuii I nave a prayer lo tH 1 '  * waiK, uieie tjoyer s error ano

finish. If I had come out, I ^ ^ ®’ Harrelson’s clutch single pro-
A good omen? Perhaps. But a wouldn’t have been surprised or " f  thought the ball would ca- duoing the lead run and a pass-

better one was Seaver’s surviv- upset in the slightest.”  reen by him,” said Harrelson at ed ball giving New York another,
al of a rocky start to get the But Manager Gil Hodges ‘ hi^d base, 
complete game victory and the tends to stay longer with Seaver “ Under the conditions 
timely hitting of Harrelson. than he might with another being behind,” said Harrelson, ove

When I was warming up, I pitcher. “ How close did he come “ It could have been a bad play ing

ness of-getting his buddy back Garrett tied the 
in the game. The Mets were homer.

cracked two of his three hits. “ >® ® P®®‘  ....................... ............ « ____
“ I thought,” said Seaver, «™t base and into the right field gave him the lead with a

By then Seaver had found his

East Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Baltimore 39 29 .650 _
New York 36 24 .600 3
Detroit 29 27 .518 8
Boston 27 28 .491 9%
Washington 28 30 .483 10
Cleveland 24 32 .429 13

West Division
Minnesota 36 18 .667 _
California 36 24 .593 3%
Oakland 33 27 .550 6
Chicago 22 38 .367 17
Kansas d ty 20 37 .351 17%
Milwaukee 18 41 .305 20%

Sunday’s Results
Minnesota 10, Boston 2
New York 3, Kansas City 2

gle, Felipe Alou’s error and a

Dodgers Move into Second Place in NX. West gj|| Bridges

Bill Sudakis Discovers Cure Sounds Off,

With One Swing of His Bat

NEW YORK (A P )— The 'n oE R s - an o e ijs  —
New York Yankees are Detroit’s WUlie Horton belted ®^*® Palmer gave the
waiting for Sept. 15 and the first of two solo homers in °ri®'es two runs in the second 
the Detroit Tigers are the second inning off Clyde “ Blue Moon” Odom,
waiting for July 1, but the Wrlght and the Tigers wrapped Palmer, 9-3,
Baltimore Orioles may be ‘ t up with four runs in the third f°r two in the seventh on a bunt 
irettino- the mpq^ao-e r ic h ! “  McAullffe singled for single* Reggie Jackson’s double,

the American League East.
“ If this were Sept. IS and we 

were three games behind, I 
might have something to say,” 
said Ralph Houk sifter his Yan
kees nipped Kansas City 3-2 ,i. , . j   ̂ .
Sunday for their fifth straight S:ets. who fell 3% games behind three singles and drove in ^ e e  
victory and 10th in 11 games Minnesota in the AL West. runs in the nightcap against the
and remained three games be- The Tigers are hoping to stay White ^ x . Howard also
hind Baltimore. reasonably close for the rest of , °™®’'. “ ® contest, his

"They’ve got a good-hlttlng the month until McLain, their 
ballclub.”  said California’s Lefty ace pitcher, comes off his gam-

gled home two more.
Norm Cash hit a two-run horn- ap j, . t o r s  * sn ver in the fifth and Horton un- “ ENATOBS - WHITE SOX —

loaded again in the seventh Aurello Rodriguez, who horn- 
while Jim Fregosi and Alex ered for the Senators in the 
Johnson homered for the An- opener, hit another homer and

three singles and drove in t 
runs in the nightcap against the

Washington 8-5, Chicago 4-3 
Detroit 8, California 4 
Baltimore ■ 4, Oakland 2, 10 in- Phillips after the Tigers pound- bling suspension, 
nings
Cleveland 9, Milwaukee 2 

Today’s Games
Boston (Nagy 1-0) at Kansas 
City (Rooker 3-4) N

18th of the season and second 
three-run shot in as many 
games.

Milwaukee (Bolin 1-5) at Balti- more by eight games.

ed his Angels 8-4, “ and if “ Denny can come back and 
Uiey’re close when Denny Me- step right into the rotaUon,” 
Lain comes back on July 1 they said manager Mayo Smith. “ I 
can win it.” 1110 Tigers have don’t expect him to start right 
won eight of 11 and trail Balti- off, but he’ll work in and when

more (Cuellar 7-4) N
he gets in the groove he usually

The Orioles, meanwhile, who pitches complete ballgames.”
The can- (Dobson 5-6) at Detroit had lost eight of 13 after open-

P‘ C K\ AT ing a 7%-game lead, righted ORIOLESATLANTA (AP) — „(Niekro 6-5) N
tain of the Atlanta Hawks’ bas- Washington (Coleman 5-3) 
ketbali team says he’ll “ Just Minnesota (Boswell 2-5) NNEW  YORK (AP) —  the New York Mets 7-5; San three, as right-hander Jim Mc- 

infectious hepatitis kept Elego nipped Pittsburgh 2-1; Glothlln breezed to his ninth Vic- have to live with the conse- California (May 4-4) at Cleve- 
Los Ansreles’ Bill Sinirer on Montreal shaded Houston 2-1 tory in 12 decisions. McGlothlin quences”  of his remarks blast- tand (McDowell 8-4) N® _ • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  IlnlTr’ ora wiryaa

May, who entered the Balti-

1NDIAN8 - BREWERS —
Eddie Leon and Vada Pinson 

each drove in three runs for the 
Indians as bonus baby Steve 
Dunning, a Stanford University 
ace who signed a $60,0(X) con
tract a week ago after being se
lected in the free agent draft, 
won his pro debut with a five- 
hit, five-inning stint. One of the

ing the club management forthe shelf for two long Francisco topped St
months, but Bill Sudakis’ lo“ ‘s 7-t m ojher n l  games.
31^ w ^k  quarantine on dodgers - cubs -

Dodgers bench re- .j-^e Dodgers trailed 4-3 when PADRES - PIRATES — ~ • ■ n , ,  ^
suit of a common ailment Billy Grabarkewltz opened the Clay Kirby fired a four-hitter  ̂ '®®'-" forward Bill Detroit,

scattered six hits and drove in 
the only two runs he needed 
with a fourth Inning single.

Only 'games scheduled. 
Tuesday’s Games 

not recognizing his value as a Boston at Kansas City N 
player. - Washington at Minnesota, N

‘I believe in letting people New York at Chicago, N

A’S —
at themselves with a 4-2 triumph

over Oakland on Dave May’s -
two-run, two-out homer in the rnore-Oakland game in the hits was Tommy Harper’s two- 
10th inning. eighth inning as a defensive out- run homer.

Elsewhere, Minnesota routed replacement, hit his homer Leon had a homer, double and
Boston 10-2, Washington swept a Fred Talbot after Frank bases-loaded single while Pln- 
doubleheader ’ from the Chicago Robinson led off the 10th with a gon produced his runs with a

pinch single.
A walk, ElUe Hendricks’ sin.

White Sox 8-4 and 5-3 nd deve  
land crushed Milwaukee 9-2.

pair of doubles and a sacrifice 
fly.

N
disintegration of the ninth with a single off Chicago for his firat victory since May 10 f'^'^Bes said in a telephone in- California at develand, N P r f i . S e O S O n  E x h i h U i o f l  E n d s  
nr nvornae i-.K.aa,. dko ___  __ .u. __  __j  tervlew Sundav. I don t know Milwaukee at Baltimore, N *  • C jtiU S tU t a jjA illtlfH / H J Il

National League 
East Division

batting average. reliever Phil Regan. Two outs as the Padres nudged Pitts- ^erview Sunday.
Singer took a couple of shaky later, Sudakis batted lor pitcher burgh on Dave Campbell’s run- ‘his situation will turn out, 

first steps back from the jim  Brewer and crashed his scoring single in the ninth Al ‘ ’' ’® ®^y J“ st
sickbed Sunday . . .  and Sudakis fourth homer of the season. Oliver’s seventh inning homer *’ ‘‘ ''® “ ' ’® t**® ®®"®®-
dlscovered a sure cure with one it was only the fifth trip to the ruined Kirby’s shutout bid. quences.” Chicago
swing of his bat. plate this month for Sudakis, - • • * Bridges, one of the top re- York

Sudakis slammed a two-run who has not started a game EXPOS - ASTROS _ bounders in the National Bas- Pittsburgh
pinch homer in the ninth inning, since May 23. John BoccaibeUa’s two-run 'netball Association, was quoted st. Louis
giving the Dodgers a 5-4 victory Sudakis’ .first homer since homer carried the Expos past Saturday s edition of 'The At- Philadelphia 25 33 
over the Chicago Cubs after May 20 boosted his batting aver- Houston as Steve Renko and re- Consittution as saying he Montreal
Singer, making his first mound age 11 points to .213. llever Claude Raymond, who turned down when he asked West Division
appearance since April 16, was Singer, a 20-game winner lor came on in the ninth, combined “ '® Hawks management for Cincinnati 44 17 
rocked lor two homers and the Dodgers last season, gave for a four-hitter. more money. los Angeles 33 27
kayoed in the third. up a two-run homer by Jim • .  » The story, quoted Bridges as Atlanta 31 26

Hie victory, which snapped a Hickman in the second inning GIANTS - CARDS __  saying he was asking for the San Francisco28 32
three-game Chicago winning and two more runs, one of them Dick Dietz delivered three P®y "from the standpoint Houston 27 35
string, sent thei Dodgers into Ernie Banks’ homer, in the runs with a double and homer Pete Maravich the Hawks’ San Diego 28 37 
second place in the National third before he was lifted. for the Giants and Juan Mari- ‘  drant choice in 1970 get Sunday’s Results
League West, one-half game • • » chal weathered homers by Rl- million and Walter Bel- Los Angeles 5, Chicago 4
ahead of Atlanta but still 10% BEDS • PHII.,S — chle Allen and Jose Cardenal in *®^y getting $80,000 a year, San Diego 2, Pittsburgh

W. L. Pet. G.B.
32 23 .582 —

30 29 .508 4
30 31 .492 5
26 30 .464 6%

25 33 .431 8%
22 36 .379 11%

Legion Nine Loses 
Extra Tnning Game

M a j o r  L m o u * |  

= L e a d « r s = ^ '

.721
.560
.544
.467
.435
.431

off Cincinnati’s torrid pace. The Reds rattled four Phlla- going the distance. Marichal,
Jthe Reds trounced Phlladel- delphla pitchers for 18 hits, Hal 5, checked the Cardinals 

phla 10-1; the Braves bowed to McRae leading the way with eight hits.

Failing to win an exhibition game, Manchester’s 
American Legion battled Cromwell Legion in a 10-in- 

I ning encounter Sunday at Mt. Nebo before the visitors 
10% pushed a run across to win 5-4. The local nine begins reg-
11 ular season play next Sunday -------------------------- -̂-------------------
15% in South Windsor. ners were dead when Fred
17% The visitors Jumped off to an GUha hit into a doubleplay.
18 early 1-0 lead in the fourth and With two outs, MJanchester 

continued to add to their total went to woi*k. George Brook
with two in the fifth and lone singled to right and a wild Milwaukee, 26; P. KeUy, Kansas 
tallies in the seventh and 10th Pitch allowed Gllha and Brook <^ty, 21.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (160 at bats)-Carew 

Minnesota .373; White,' New 
York, .361.
.RUNS BATTED IN—W. Hor 

ttkl, Detroit, 63; F. Howard 
Washington, 46; Walton, Milwau 
kee, 45.

HITS—White, New York, 81 
A. Johnson, California, 81.

HOME RUNS— F̂. Howard 
Washington, 18; J. Powell,' Bal
timore, 17.

STOLEN RASES — Harper,

Some Game!
NILES, ni. (AP) — 'hie 

Red Devils have outslugged 
the Green Phantoms 462 to 
398.

Some 120 girls played 51 
hours, one hour for each 
state of the union and one 
hour for peace — in an all- 
female marathon softball 
game that ended Sunday 
night.

The girls played the'game 
to raise money for wounded 
veterans at the Great Lakes 
Naval Hospital. They collect
ed $450.50 from the specta- . 
tors who stopped to watch 
the match In the northern 
Chicago suburb.

Two World Sprint Marks 
Set hy Formosa Youngster

frame. Manchester scored four ic advance another base. Pitch- 
times in the bottom of the ninth er Wayne Gagnon singledi to 
to send the game into extra right and both ruraiera scored, 
innings. Little Bobby Muro stroked a

Cromwell scored the winning ^lot to left, advancing Gagnon

T’m getting $50,000 a year, San Francisco 7, St. Louis 4
and who was fourth in the New York 7, Atlanta 5
league last year in rebounding? Cincinnati 10, Philadelphia 1 
Who put in the most playing Montreal 2, Houston 1 
time for the Hawks last year' Today’s Games

“ Who has the most expert- St. Louis (Torrez 4-6) at San ̂ 'hn in the 10th. Simione walked third. John Socha sent a
ence? Who has played the role Diego (Dobson 6-5), N Leuasseur stroked a Mast to deep left center for a
of peacemaker among the play- Houston (Griffin2-7) at Phila- single to rightfleld send- double driving in two more
ers for the last two years? delphia (Jackson 1-6) N i”*f Shnlone to third. Bud Rock- rims. Next batter Jim Balesano

“ The answer to all those ques- Pittsburgh (Walker 5-3) at Los 'f®** p l^ed a squeeze bunt intentionally
, , tions is Bill Bridges. I’m not Angeles (Moeller 2-1), N

Lnl yneng, a slender asking for a million dollars, but Only games scheduled

P I T C H I N G  <6 Decisions 
— T̂lant, Minnesota 6-0, 1.000, 
3.12; F. Peterson, New York, 
9-2, .818, 3.18.

STRIKEOUTS— McDowell, 
Cleveland, 133 Lolich, Detroit; 
96.

Holiday Entrants 
In Pin Events

GLASTONBURY, Conn. (AP) 
—The Sokol Senior Boys of Dan
bury rolled a three-game 1,872 
total to top 164 teams in the 
State Junior Duckpin Tourna
ment held V here over the past 
three weekends.

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)  ̂ „ ______
speedster call^ “the ideal , female athlete” by one com- I do expect" som7compTnsaUon Tuesday’s Games
petitor, established two world sprint marks in stealing for what I’ve meant to the Atlanta at Momreai n
the spotlight from six other world record holders at Hawks.” Cincinnati at New W k , N
the Portland Rose Festival track meet. in tbe interview. Bridges said Houston at Philadelphia, ,N

Miss Chi, a 26-year-old college ............ . . -----  he realized the newspaper story Oilcago at San Francisco, N
student from Formosa, was carlos, who shares the "probaibly isn’t going to change Pittsburgh at Los Angeles,
clocked in lO.O Saturday in set- ^^^Id record of 9 l in the lOO <i"y‘ I'*ng one way or the other.”  St. Louis at San Diego, N
ting a new world record in the eaptured that event in 9.4 and
lO^yard dash. She returned 46 the 220 in 20.4. Willie Davenport " ------------
minutes later and repeated the j.,„cked in 13.6 in winning ^
performance in the 220, finish- the 120-yard high hurdles. Jay , „ * „  ’ . - -  * ‘
ing far ahead in 22.7. Silvester’s toss 'Bf 202-10 grave ^

Doris Brown, called Ameri- him first place in the discus 
ca’s top middle distance runner, Australians Kerry O’Brien

and Ron Clarke finished 1-2 in 
® the three-mile. Clarke, the

Seattle schoolteacher, picked up vvorld record holder in the -
wins in both the mile and 880. event, finished nine seconds be- 
She was clocked in 4:28.2 in hind the younger Aussie who 
the mile and 2:06.6 in the 880. vvas timed in 13:10.9 
Both were the fastest times this _______________

N

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
__  ̂ walked but BATTING (150 at hats)—Oar-

down the first base line as GUha ended the inning with a ty> Atlanta, .404; Perez, Oincto- 
Simione trotted home. strikeout. ”®*i> ^

Manchester threatened in the Leading the hdtUng attack for RUNS BATTEID IN—Perez,
bottom of the Inning when TV>m OromweU were Byrd, Tollsano C5inclnnart.i, 66; Bench, Cinckn-
Sapienza singled, but pitcher ®nd L«uasseur. Skip Rockwell, natl, 66.
Mike Jeffries was out when hit hurling one and  ̂ third innings, * MTS—PereZi CinednnaU 86; 
by ’ a boll in the base line and 'was the winning pitcher. Carty, Atlanta, 82.
Saplenza was caught off of first locals were paced by HOMES RUNS—Perez, Clncin-
to kill the locals rally. (Jagnon, Socha and Saplenza, natl, 23; Bench, Cincinnati, 50.

Action was hot ■ and heavy in each getting two h(ts. Roger STOLEN BASES—Bonds, San 
the ninth when the Silk a ty  ’Talbot hnd Socha had doubles. Francisco 22; Wills, Los Angeles
crew came up with ’ four big Pitcher Jeffries ■was tagged 2i.

with the loss.runs. Leadoff batter Saplenza 
single to rightfleld. Jeffires beat 
ont an infield hit, but both run-

said Miss Chi was the “ ideal fe
male athlete.”  Mrs. Brown,

.'r-ya-A
year for an American.

Miss Chi, a physical educaUon t f l i r d l w  P n l l i o i m  
tudent at California Ply in Po- $ ^ a i n O l l l l

Joins Yale Staff

Byrd. 3b. 
Tolieano, ss. 
Slrullo, cf, 
Resony, lb, 
Gorman, rf, c. 
Skaaning. r t .  
Anderson, If. 
Leuasseur, If, 
Callahan, p, 
Centofanil, c. 
Simione, If, 
Rockwetl, p.

Cromwell <5) 
ab r

0 0

Coach Nellie Fox of the Wash
ington Senators ended his play
ing career with the Houston 
Cblts In 1966.

student at California Ply 
mona, had previously shared 
the old mark of 10.3 in the 100 
with Marlene Matthews of Aus
tralia and Wyomia Tyus of the
United States. She broke the 220 .

Other qualifiers to the New mark of 22.9 held by Margaret , ® ^  ‘
England Junior Tournament to Burvill of Australia. W d l e r c Z m l n
be held at Newport, R.I„ on «>® Miss

nr, i XU u ^111 *̂80 won the lOOi-meter

Totals

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A new 
assistant track coach at Yale

V
Calhoun won gold medals In 

the 120-yard hurdles in the 1956 
and 1960 Olympics.

He is to leave Grambling Col
lege in Louisiana, where he has 
been head track coach and

were; Junior class. Holiday An-  ̂ harder’
chormen, Manchester, 1,775; v,, .__ , u . _  1 U Another double winner, wasamd bantam class. Bowling Cen- r n » a_i »a 'm L  , Chuck LaBenz of Arizona State,tor No. 2, Torring^on, 1,659. L-uavn tusu

(Juallflers In the girl’s divi- both Uie 880 and mile LaBenz education Instructor
Mons. ^ere; seniors. Holiday ^ho re^ oZ dT or A r m y ^ Z i  ^®

-Elms, Manchester, 1,717; Jun- took the m'le GI®«fen^ack, Yale’s head
lore, Meriden Junior Girls, 1,661, Ita’ly’s Frt^cMCO “ " ‘verslty announced
and Holiday Butterflies, Man- Arese second at 3:69.36. and

Tom Von Ruden next at 3:59.79. ‘
(J^erwise, the world record Larry Zellna of Ohio State re- 

holders came through as expect- turned a punt 76 yards for a 
ed but took a back seat to Miss touchdown against Michigan—

^arsh, 2b.
A. Noi^e, 83, 
Baleeano. 31>. 
HolUi. c. 
HcKeon. If. 
Jeffrlea, p, 
Talbot, cf. 
McCurry. rf. 
Brook, lb, 
Sleuror, p. 
Gagnon, rf. p. 
Muro, a i . 
Socfia, SB, 
SapU-nza. 'If. 
G4Iha. rf.
Totals
Innings
CromwHl

Maiicheste-r

37 6
BCanchesler <4> 

ab  r e rbl

Chester, 1,590.
►SV’.T ’-- .

Sports Dial
Red Sox vs. Kansas City, 8 :36 

WTTC.

Chi.
Randy Matson won the shot 

put at 66-11%.
State last fall. It was the longest 
punt return In the Big Ten for 
1969.

(AP FhotohuO
DOUBLED UP— Still holding onto the ball, Wash
ington second baseman Bemie Allen tumbled over 
Chicago’s Carlo May after tagging l a t t e r  out^

-PITCHING (6 Decisions) 
—Simpson, CinclnnaU, 9-1, .900, 
2.20; G. Stone, Atlanta, 6-1, .867, 
3.Z1.

SmiKEOUTS—Seaver, New 
York, 129; Oblson, St. Loulg, 113.

Two Wing on Road 
Tough for Red Sox
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —  The Red Sox 

can’t seem to get it together on the road. ’Two wins in a 
row doesn’t seem like a lot, but the Boston club has yet 
to win two without losing in between.

After beating the M innesota-------------------- -——------------------
Twins 6-4 at Minneapolis’ Met- Twins, but he wound up giving 
ropolltan Stadium Saturday, the up four runs in the eighth, In- 
'Twins bombed Boston 10-2 Sun- eluding a two-run homer by Jim 
day in their second meeting on Holt. y
enemy turf. The Sox have now amassed a

Sonny Slebert took his fourth highway toll of 20 losses against 
loss In nine games before a seven Wctorles: T ile Sunday af- 
pleased crowd of 27,434 Mlnne- temooner marked the seventh 

i 2~3 4'6 6*7 g”9 10 sotans. The Twins flowed how time they failed to put a pair of
0 0 0 1 2 0 1 they got to lead the league in away victories'togeUier.

6 batting by belUng Slebert for 11 The fans can’t say George 
0 0 0 0 0 0 ® 0 ^ 0  hits In his four inning sUnt, Thomas wasn't doing his part to

m  Tvivy-w baw-iw.. on. o ciosslng Uio plEto six times. snap the Boston habit to blowing
•aro, BiraHo, And^'r^' Blyleven, Who only last those second games. Tha veter-

D®*' yeBr was pitching high school on handyman got three hits, 
to Re»ony; LOB: Crom“ « ^  fiiu> ball, waa the Starter and win- eame as Saturday.

®?.' "®*’’ ®ven Sox manager Eddie Hie Sox had eliht hlta aU day,
RodewM 3: Bteurw i^Geg^i 1: Rbsco was generoui In hla the Twins 16, hardly a heUt

li /'"■ ® praise of the 19-year-old • etar. they can afford to acquire aa
nuu in 3: Rodk^ 3 *ibr®i now'̂ in "yantaatlc,” he called him. they move Into Kansaa City to-

'^dllha®' ”wp: ^  " ‘■***’Oall«han: W: liothwell: L; JeffriM. reliu up on th«ip«lUfflng time fAmei.

40 4 12 3

-W- \
•N
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TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Acadia ve. Bllllarda, 7 ;S0 Oak 
Sportemon ve. PeCormle|-, 

8:46 Oak
• Barrys vs. VFW, .6:16 Nelxj 

Dicks vs. Wyman, 7:80 Nebo 
Telephone vs. Annulll, 6:16 

Keeney

Royer Parred Out 
And Wins $26,000

Soccer Final Assured 
For South Americans

: . ' I I .

CHICAGO (AP) —  "1 after Saturday’s round, had a threatened the rest of the way. 
took one look at the leader 38-33-69 for a final total of 273, with the leaders still out, a light 
board on the 15th tee and H shots under the Beverly afternoon rain began to fall but 
all I wanted to do was par Country Oub par. a .forecast thunderstorm failed

MulU vs. Methodist, 8:16 Rob- OUt and get into the club- DoukIm ®. missing a to materialize,
ertson house.” birdie putt which would have ’Tm  sorry I

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
SILK CITY LEAGUE

That’s exactly what Hugh

W. L.
Billiards 11 1
Green Manor 7 4
Sportsman 7 4
Walnut 4 8
Acadia 9 8
DeCormler 2 9

REC LEAGUE
W. L.

Lantern House 6 1
Discount 4 2
Gunvers 4 2
’VFW 4 2
Barrys 4 3
Pizza 2 3
Town 1 5
Gormans 0 5

OANDLEUGHT LEAGUE
w . L.

LenoicX 6 1
A lbertls\^ 6 1
Rays ^ 4 2

Tedfords 4 2
WINF 8- 3
Wyman 1 4
Taylors 1 5
Dicks 1 6

INDY LEAGUE
W. L.

Klock 6 1
American Driving 4 2
B. A. Oliib 4 2
Wholesale 4 2
AnmiiH’s 2 4
Armv & Navy 2 4
Teknhone 2 4
Motas 1 5

didn’t win but
....... ............... forced a sudden death playoff, it’s great that Hugh won,”  Doug-

Royer did Sunday to"wdn"the Unlsbed second and shot a final lass said. “ Hugh and I should, 
prestigeous $130,000 Western 36-33-69 for a 274 total be inspirations to the golfing
Open Golf Tournament and cart capture second money of public. We’re not super stars 
off his first winning check on and we’re both former assistant
the tour_a cool $26,000 Nichols, a former PGA cham- club pros who have had to work

However, It wasn’t th7 easy P*®"' stombled to a 36-39-76 for a hard to do what we have done
for the 33-year-old former club finished in a five- even if it Is being semi-success-
pro whose previous best finish **® Jack NIcklaus, ful.”
In 3% years on the tour was ®®ct Yancey, Tom.Welskopf and Both will take their semi-suc- 
thlrd place in the 1967 Sahara Jamieson. Arnold Palmer cess to Chaska, Minn., next

was still another shot back at weekend for the U.8. NationalInvitational.
Before taking his third shot on 279.

But the 67th Western Open
Open at the Hazeltime course.

DUSTY LEAGUE

Center Congo 
CBAT 
Allied 
Dickoosons 
Pero’sr
No. Rnd Fire 
Multis

ALUMNI JUNIORS

Dale^ad blrlied No 17.”

t o : - —  " "  “
" Z  . ,o . “ I '^®s Shaking so badly those

>“ t few holes that I Wouldn’t
Md ‘®t® R«yer, a residentand left it a foot short. I said of Columbus, Oa., and the fa-

the ball and tapped it in.” ,owing the triumph was to talk
Royer, who led the touma- to his wife on the phone, 

ment after 38 holes only to fall Rain held up play for 62 mln- 
one shot behind Bobby Nichols utes during the morning and

” - . Country Club
18-Hole Showdown Tod£y ..

8-01, John Peragallo 57-6-62, 
Hairy Etch 67-5-62, Woody Clark 
6frd(-62 ,Ray FaJiey 60-8-62; Class 
B — Jhn Moriarty 69-10-49, Bob 
De Carlo 62-12-60, Bill Semben- 
otU 64-13-61; Class C — Earl 
Everett 66-16-49, Ned Creed 68- 
17-61, Don Benoit 70-19-61: Low

SU'TTON, Mass. (A P )— Kathy Whitworth, who pre- gross — Woody Clark 7i; Blind 
fers sudden death play to break a tie, and Shirley Engle- P®s®y — Dvorak 99, 
horn, who thinks titles should be decided at regulation PRO sweepstakes 
distance, met in an 18-hole showdown today for the 15th ^  Woody ( la r k j i .
Ladies PGA Golf Cnampionship.

Miss Englehom, a 29-year-old —  ___________________________ Everett
veteran pla3dng the finest golf "t- think I’d rather Just contln- Evelhoch 73-6-88,

W. L. since she turned pro in 1969, had “ ® playlng and get It over 73-6-68, Bob De-

Old Score To Settle 
On Mind of Shirley

TONIGHT’S GAMES
SoiM-H VB. PoU(X) It Fire, Wad

dell
Moriarty’s v«. Nniwlffa, Buck- ^

IjajwyorH vs. OUer«, Verplnnck MEXICO Cl’TY ( A ^ ) —  Ians-—but let nobody write off tern of dividing the 18 finalists
------- ' Brazil, Italy, and Uruguay ‘ he Italians. into four groups, with ths top

AMKIIIUAN LEAGUE RO into the World Soccer Rlva, Italy's brilliant two of each qualifying tor the
W. C. Cup semifinals Wednesday '®̂*̂  winger, suddenly found his quarter-finals was introduced in 

SearH 9 2 and any of them could take *" team’s 4-1 1954—the year in which 26 goals
I’ollcc & Mre 7 4 f hp TiiIpo R im pf fvpnhir ' ’‘®tory over host nation Mexico were whijpped In during the
Army & Navy e 5 tropn y  Sunday’s quarterfinals. Rlva quarter-finals.
Wlpco 3 H O eiW nv ■ *h» '‘ “ 't'®’ ®®‘  ®P ""“ tt K®*t‘ «®®rtng fiesta Is un-
iJiiionB 2 8 Kprnifinniiirf Other Qlannl Rivera, the midfield likely to be beaten or eve

Although ouUilt 9-6, Army A . ... matched as long as the World
Navy (Mime thi-uugh in the utnn iho Rivera, who like Rlva came d ip  is played,
clutch and defcoilcd DUlon, 9-4 n/tsr the inte *t®*̂ ® •’eputatlon, hod Eight goals were scored in the
Saturday u.t Waddell Field. French Feetheii a.  1 .1 shown little of the form expect- 1962 quarter-finals, and 16 in the

Dave Korthaw went the route from disaDDearlnv Ymm °t*he ®** Sunday. In fact, 1966 competiUon.
tor A&N and cknie up with sev- world scene "* qualified for the quarter- But the one thing that has put
en Btrlkeouts. Ed Hanlon went Brazil nd linuniev * 1 Bcoring only one goal. the 1970 competition way ahead
2-2 at the plate, one a grand oru. aernmnni of c ' L a T f ® ® ® "  “  Rivera of every oUier since the cup was
s’am homer iln the third inning, and Italv and West clicking Mexico, which started in 1930, is that wlUi Just

Dillon’s Mike Jordan had a ^4 Sie X r  Tt j]J!lxlco c7 v  ‘® ^  °"®
plate appearance with a double ensures a South Ameri/^n -uu other quarterfinals has been ejected,
off the r X f le ld  fence. X i r o  d ,:® ' P®*  ̂ <'*’ ”̂ ®  f® "® " t"® ‘®
Army & Navy 2 0 4 0 3 x -  9-5-3 Aztec Btadi.^ t.,Jo 01 Germany defeated defend- the 30 referees from all over the
Dillon 1 0 0 0 2 1 4-9-2 tj 1 , champion England 3-2 in an world, were kept under close

Kershaw ,Wollenberg, Roy ," '“ ®®v. ““ *® ‘ ®®"’  ®P*® match which went into ov- scrutiny for two years before
Schalznmn (5) Mollett trophy three timea— ertlme after the Germans had being chosen.

The second 'ert two s“ ®®®8®l®n-‘ t trailed 2-0 early in Uie second Then they were shown more
Wi.dHcii Field ^  ""d® ^ outright. half; and Uruguay knocked out than 60 films depicting fair ahd
hX  ti. , f  ^® U"‘®" t-" '^th a goal unfair play befLe toe cham-tlrwe to d m ^ t e  the league aly in 1934 and 1938 and Uru- scored by Victor Esparrago in plonehlps aitarted. Players man- 
w ,^ a  6-3 v t ^  Wipoo. guay in 1930 and 1960. toe 117to minute. ^ e rs  Md coaches were 'shown
3 o ^ d  ‘® t^vorite to win its Seventeen goals were scored toe same films, and were
♦ im * ^ ' semifinal and toe Germans in toe uarterflnaftt. warned that any misdemeanor

three more times in the fifth to 
secure toe victory.

Brian Moran and Tom Jones 
had two hits each tor Sears.

The losers were paced by Jeff 
Pleoiity and Jeff Baickofen wlto 
two raps e^h .
Soars 2 1 0 0 3 0—6-7-0
Wlpco 0 0 0 3 0 0—3-7-1

KoHkd, Van Riper, Pleclty, Al- 
lemany.

an old score to settle with Miss with,”  Kathy said. “ However, I 
Whitworth as they headed for a won’t have any trouble getting 
noon start at toe Pleasant Val- psychologically for toe 18-

BEST 17-SUNDAY
d o ss  A — Boh McGurkln 70-

hole playoff. My trouble may be ®®l“ f®*'
trying to calm down.’ Frank Kieman 70-8-62; Class Bley Country Club.

Just three years ago. Miss
Whitworth sank a 65-foot putt on T .d d ir  Ackerman 72-12-60, Neil Conk-
toe 72nd hole to edge Miss En- ‘^®® Hn 71.11-60. Jim Moriarty 70-10-

Miss Englehom said she has “

Yanks
W. L. 

1 0
Giants 1 0
Elks 1 0
Tigers 1 0
Red Sox ■ 0 1
Dodgers 0 1
Mets 0 1
Manor 0 1

60; Claeis C — Frank Lallbertl 
74-15-59, Hank Angel 76-l(i-61; 
Low gross—CharMe Boggini 73;

ALUMNI

BMtIey Oil 
Nassiff 
PontlcelUs 
Fire & Police

W.

glehom by one stroke in toe f  ®̂ ®
LPGA Championship on toe ®̂”  ^̂ •‘t®*® ‘“ stances in this
same course. ____

“ I don’t i ^ ^  I’ll ever forget
°f® f “  t®*®®.”  she said. “ I also ^  ŝ e p STAKES playing l^hlnd Kathy and heard a^e 18 holes because It gives 74tbo crowd ro&r I knew vdint it t. ai. i • - l ĵw gvoos i^cK 74,

mea^t ”  ®‘‘®"®® Bud Beloi^er 76; Low net -
"  ;  ̂ without any thought of making Moriarty 76-10-68. Neil Conk-*

Shirley capped a dramatic one fatal mistake.”  ■7s .n ^ 7_ prank Kieman 78-8
comeback with a birdie 4 after a Miss ’Whitworth sought her 70, Ray Bvelhocto 75-5-70. 
fantastic 66-yard wedge shot on 66th tour victory since turning WOMEN’S DIVISION
the 72nd hole Sunday, forcing pro a dozen years ago. The tall SELECTED 12 THURSDAY

L. .the playoff for toe title. Texan is the LPGA’s all-time Low gross — Jan Leonard 53,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W.

Moriartys 7
Man-. Auto Parts 6
Nassiffs 6
Medics 3
VFW 3

Scoring heavily In toe last 
part of toe game, Manchester 
Auto Parts defeated VFW at 
Buckley Field Saturday, 8-3.

Mike Gerber had three hits 
with teammates Harold Wilson 
and Lee Snuffer collecting two 
apiece. Snuffer’s hits were dou
bles driving In three runs.

Bob Madsen had two RBI’s 
o f f ’VFW.

Auto Parts (K)3 14x—8 11 0 
VFW 003 000—3 6 1
H. Snuffer, Schardt and L. 

Snuffer, Hayes, Madsen and 
Barber.

Porsches One, Two, Three in Le Mans Race

McLaren Team Dominates 
With Gurney at the Wheel

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

0 “ I heard toe crowd roar and top money winner. Helen Nod 53; Low net —Louise
1 saw Shirley throw up her Miss Englehom is enjoying Miller 44, Rudy (lough 46, Rita 
1 arms,” Kathy said after finish- her finest year. Winner of the Horvath 46, Rita Creed 46; Few- 
1 ing behind Miss Englehom. ”I last three tournaments she has est putts — Alice Ansaldi 29,

—----------------------  tried for a birdie to win, but I played, she was out after Mickey Helen Noel 31, Fran Smith 31.
T s »  1>|#  ̂ A knew as soon as I hit my putt Wright’s record of four straight BEST 16—SATURDAY
L / U m e S  JTx j /V  *  l a V  toat it was going to roll to toe in squaring off against Miss Low gross — Florence Barre

right of the cup.”  Whitworth. 73; Low net—Alice Ansaldi 84-
Miss Whitworth, who was bid- Sandra Palmer finished third 26-68, Edna Hillnskl 71-12-59; 

ding for $4,500 first prize In toe with a three-under-par 70 for a Fewest putts — Helen Noel 31, 
SXrPTON, Mass. (AP) — E. playoff, had made several fine 288 total, worth $2,700. Murle Evelyn Lorentzen 31.

M. Bud”  Erickson, executive putts enroute to a one-under par Llndstrom was next at 290 and FOUR BALL, BEST BALL 
director of toe Ladles Profes- 72 and a 72-hole score of 288. earned $2,295. Ctonsistent Sharon Sunday
slonal Golf Association and Cos- However, she didn’t come close Miller finished fifth with 291, Ceil Perry, Mary Gongewere, 
mo E. "Q iz”  Mlngolla, head of on the 16-foot attempt that followed by JoAnne Gunderson •iAn Schotta, Avis Haimilton 63, 
the Pleasant Valley CJountry would have given Her toe vlcto- Carter and Sandra Haynle with Helen Noel, Cappy GSblln, Rita

W. L.
Stevenson’s 7 3
Normans 8 3
Lawyers 6 6
Ansaldi’s 4 7
Oilers 3 8

Pact Renewed

ry.Club announced Sunday an 
agreement to hold toe LPGA __ _
championships at the plush lay- Englehom" said. “ Kathy is 
<xR for the next three years. g^eat, great player and

292. (3reed, Hilda Kristof 65.
"I stayed and watched,”  Miss

The I ^ A  Oiam plon^p hM Sirwas*'̂ 'Iii^ to"make ^  ^  ^
een eld at PleMant V alle^n jjjg j  guess toe gremlins ^  p,, 5. T 7  {1 ft V

three of toe past four years. Hie held It out.” ^  41 111  t?  S  JCj c l  y
SSO.OOO tournA m ant thts v an r  —* , . *(7

F or Harvard
$S0,(XX) tournament this year 
drew a total of 34,810 fans with 
14,210 turning up Sunday.

Miss Englehom trailed by 
four strokes after 58 holes. How
ever she managed t ostay out of 
trouble and then birdied four of 
toe last nine holes for a 70 and a

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Class A — Jim Gordon 76; 
B — Dave McGonlgle 74; C — 
Dave Rosenthal 81; D —Alan 
Pasternack 91; E — Jack (Jhan- 
nln 96.

BEST SELECTED NINE
Class A—Jim Gordon 81-3-28; 

NEW LONDON, Omn. (AP)— g  — Stan M a r k o w s k i  29-4-

Taking part in a high scoring 
tilt was Ansaldi’s and Steven
son’s as toe Construction crew 
topped toe front runing Gas
men, 11-7, Saturday at Ver- 
planck Field.

Bruce Ballard, Scott Tweedle, 
Oiris Everdtt and Bud Laine 
each contributed two hits to An
saldi’s attack with Ballard 
chipping in with a triple.

All eight of Stevenson’s hits 
were by separate players. 

Ansaldi’s 107 03x—11 13 2
Stevenson's 032 002 2— 7 8 8 
Gamer, McKenzie (6) and 

Ballard, Martin and Moriarty.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Thanks to some brilliant 
driving by American star 
Dan Gurney, the McLaren 
team still dominates the 
Canadian American Chal
lenge Cup racing series.

Gurney, at 37 one of toe most 
versatile pilots in motor sports, 
drove one of toe British-made 
bombs to victory In toe 1970 ser
ies opener at Mosport Park, 
Ont., Sunday and did it as con
vincingly as toe late builder- 
driver Bruce McLaren ever did.

McLaren was killed In a crash 
In England two weeks ago while 
testing one of his new cars. Gur
ney, the only American ever to 
drive a car of his own design to 
victory in World Grand Prix 
racing, Joined toe team as Mc- 
Laren’s replacement Friday.

The lanky Californian toured 
toe 2.469-mile Mosport Park cir
cuit for 80 laps, or 197 miles, in 
1 hour, 47 minutes and 06.6 sec
onds for an average speed of 
110.214 miles per hour, a race 
record. He finished about 16 sec
onds ahead of Britain’s Jackie 
Oliver, driving a radical new 
Chevrolet-powered car made 
principally from titanium.

Gurney collected $14,460 In 
prize and accessory money for 
his first (Jan-Am victory since 
1966. Oliver, 28, a Grand Prlx 
driver, received $10,360.

Denny Hulme, toe 34-year-old 
New Zealander who was Mc- 
Laren’s driving mate during toe 
last three years, when toe two 
swept toe (5an-Am series almost 
without challenge, finished third 
despite a badly overheating car.

But Hulme, himself, obviously 
was not at his best. His hands 
were burned severely on May 12 
while driving one of McLaren’s 
new rear-engined Offys at Indi
anapolis.

Using special gloves to help

grip the wheel, Hulme led Sun
day’s race for 46 laps before he 
began to fade. He was 1%-laps 
behind Gurney at the end, but 
had built up a good lead over 
Porsche-driving Tony Dean of 
England, who came in fourth.

Oliver, Gumey and "Hulme 
treated toe 60,000 Mosport Park 
spectators and a nationwide 
television audience (ABC) to a 
heated duel for more than half 
of the race.

After Hulme dropped back to 
give the lead to Gumey on toe 
46th circuit of toe 10-tum 
course, Oliver began making his 
move and swept by Gumey to 
take the lead Just before toe 
halfway point.
It wasn’t until 20 laps later 
toat Gumey could get by toe 
Britisher, but when he did toe 
contest was over.

McLaren won six of last 
year’s 11 Can-Am events, with 
Hulme taking toe other five and 
finishing an incredible second in 
the ones toat went to McLaren. 
The two had packed home more 
than $600,000 in four years of toe 
series.

Gumey showed he Is ready to 
take up where McLaren left off 
—and there are six new Mc
Laren cars already built and 
ready to toge him and Hulme 
through toe series.

Porsche’s run I-2.3 in captur
ing toe Mans 24-hour spot^ 
car race in Prance with Ferra- 
rl’s running in fourth and fifth 
positions. Winning Porsche driv
ers Dick Attwood of Ehigland 
and Hans Hermann of Germany 
covered 2,879 miles, averaging 
119.99 m.p.h.
c^Bobby Unser. edged brotoer 
Al, the Indianapolis 600 winner, 
by a mere three-quarters of a 
secemd in winning toe 150-mlle 
USAC champlondiip race at 
Langhome, Pa. Bobby, driving 
an Eag4e-turbocharged Offen-

hauser, averaged 106.362 m.p.h.
Richard Perry rode his Ply

mouth SuperBlrd to victory in 
toe Fallstaff 400, averaging 99. 
242 m.p.h. for the 400.86-mllea. 
The Randleman, N.C., resident 
collected $18,766 for his triumph 
at Riverside, Calif.

Ramo Scott was toe winner of 
toe $00,760 Vulcan 500 stock car 
race at Talladega, Ala. Scott av
eraged 147.501 m.p.h.

The 100-mile U.S. Auto (Jlub 
race at Lancaster Speedway in 
Buffalo, N.Y., was postponed in
definitely with track officials 
blaming toe postponement on 
the seven-car smashup Satur
day at Syracuse.

In toe Schaefer-U.S. Auto 
d u b  l(X>-mlle race at Syracuse, 
toe race was halted In toe 68th 
lap after toe seven-car crackup.

Two drivers were hospital
ized, Including Roger McClusky, 
40, of Tucson, Arlz., listed in 

’ g(xxl conxUticm with a fractured 
nose and Dale Koehler, who ap
parently suffered a cardiac wr- 
rest and possible neck Injuries. 
Koehler was in serious condi
tion.

Ron Grable of Supertino, Cal
if., won toe (Continental (Cham
pionship for Formula A cars at 
Lagima Seca raceway by 41.4 
seconds. Grable, In a Lola TlOO 
averaged 99.7 m.p.h. for the 60- 
lap race and won $5,900.

George Wlntersteen of Villan- 
nova. Pa., in a Lotus 70 special 
was second. Teammate Dick 
Smothers, toe television star, 
was third, 1%-seconds further 
back.

Savftre me 1̂ 1. nine noies xor a ,0 anu a Nothing unexpected happened 09 Dave' Mrs^nirte’ Val' ^
em c^ G O  (AP) -  H ^ a c k  Ue Mlw Whitworth, who was “ t̂o 3 2 1 -2 ?^ ^ :^  j i c f^ C r i^ '

Gale Sayers of toe ^ i c ^ o  blitzed by a young r^kle S ^ - narvard-Yale Regatta. Hie M-8- ^ ’ t X  
Bears was presented with the dra Post, in an 18-hole LPGA .j,. ^ m o o  33 6
Justice Bvron R “ Whlzzer** chamDionshlD Dlavoff on the left the Yale 27; D — £}d Rosenthal 37-9-28;Justice Byron K. wnizzer cnampionsnip playoff on crew behind by eight lengths by e  Frank MorelU 46-18-27!
tion at toe

Harvard crew left toe Yale 27; D — Ed Rosenthal 37-9418;
’White Award, toe top presenta- Pleasant Valley (Course in 1968, MorelU 46-18-27;

National V o tb a ll prefers sudden death plqy used r X  h e r ^
League Players Association to break first place ties In regu- „„toirnVA<i t h*' ^e  ^ a t  is. Harvard outstroked Indomenlco 78-4-74, Jack C2ian-

Yale by 29 seconds over a nin 96-22-74, Frank MorelU 109- 
choppy, windy four-mile course, 36-74, Saul Pasternack 84-10-74, 
Harvard’s time was 22 minutes, Alan Pasternack 91-17-’T4, John 
four seconds, a full minute over Harrigan 80-6-74, Al Kemp 80-6- 
toe course record. 74,

In toe three-mile. Junior var- Low Gross — Class A — Carol 
slty race. Harvard streaked Carlson 88;B  — Rene Moser 96; 
ahead of a shell-shccked Yale C — Mary KeamOy 110. 

last Marlons, Alen Hokanson, Scott to take that event by 49 seconds BEJST SELECTED NINE
12% boat lengths. (Class A — Carol Carlson 84-

Martens, The regatta Is toe oldest In- B — Rene Moser 40-12-28,

Wimbledon Crown 
Aim of Billie Jean

Awards Dinner Sunday night. lar tournaments.
--------------------      —- —  --------------------  *____ - - .

Martens Jaycee Track Star 
By Taking Five First Places

standout performer in 
Saturday’s annual Manchester Vinci.
Jaycee-sponsored Junior Olym- . 100 yd. — Joseirfi 
pics at Memorial Field which Peter Pescosolldo, Alen Hokan- tercoUeglate e7ent." -ThT tirst Shirley Homing 40-12-28, Maiy
saw approximately 100 young- son. rowing was In 1862. McCarthy ,42-14-28; C Pat

O'Connell and Marcia
Long Jump

Spano, Jeff pesco, Jim Buravakl. *he Thames 
each wrlto four wins to their Softball Throw —Bruce Bal- Local
credit, and Patty Maher who lord, Marty Sheridan Rav Gll- u , j  j  ^___  ,i________  ̂ “ ‘orimm, «a y  \iu- booked up for days in advance.

Bters c o m i ^ ^  was Joe Mar- 220 -  Joseph Martens, Peter Som"e of toe more"chronic race 
tens. The latter captured all Pescosolldo. Jeff Geyer. watchers believe toat toe snort McCarthy 108,31-72; Rene
(iv . . v . „ »  « , m  Boy.- HVI. m  d“ ,M y 5 ^  ,
sl®*t' Geyer, Joee Sanszar. , „hiiui„n i» Gross — A—Pete Lingua

Blue ribbon performers MIDGET BOYS that toe days are gone when ® — Boss 76; C — Ray
among toe girls were Bridget Long Jump -  Albert Salezar, jarge pleasure craft would line f*®*®*®̂  88; D -  Maury Kam-

. .D------- - “  ins, Len Wood 87; E — Joe
, , u » , 1 Olender 93.Local hotels no longer are b ETTEH NINE

won.Uiree evenU. ha. '  ----------ixwked up for ^ y s  In advance.
Double winners were Albert 60 yd. Dash — Albert Salezar. »i,®i .t  Class A — John Harrigan 87-

Salezar In toe Midget group and Jeff Pesco, Kevin Goff. *?*® **̂ t̂ *®i "̂ ®® "°tt®®‘ 3-34; B — Don Rosa 87-6-32, Saul
Angelo Intagllata, Bob Gay and loo —Jeff Pesco, Albert Sale- *  ̂ ® ,, ."if®® "*” ® Pasternack 38-6-32, Stan Mar-
Bruce Swetzes In toe Senior zar, Kevin Goff. and they figure all those cars kowskl 37-4-93; C — Ray PalozeJ
Boys. SENIOR BOYS carried people who wanted to 38-8-30, Mark Kravitz 89-7-32; D

Following Is a complete list i2-lb. Shot — Don MeUvler, ®®® T® “  Uen Mood 41-9-82, Stu
of events and winners: Ken Kadryawtz, Steve Hedge. . ’̂ *1“  ®"® ssl** “ ® saw Kupferschmld 4S-10-8S, Maury

SENIOR GIRLS Discus — Ken Kandrysavrts, People out on toe Kamlns 42-9-33; E ^ o e  Olend-
'Long Jump — Marcia Spano, Angelo Intagllata, Steve Hadge! ‘"J''®*' *" small boats, having pic- er 48-11-32; kickers — Bill

Kathy Maher. Pole Vault — Angelo Intag- "  ®®’ beer "and having Warmlngton 91-16-76, Al Atoyna~
220 — Pat Maher. Kim Hovey, Uata, Clirtle Manganello, James °"® *’®“  ®' ® *°®t* “ t"®’ ” ton 96-20-76, (liot Wlncze 88-8-

Brldget O’Oonnell. Mqrphy. ^ 76, Al Kemp 80-il-76, Ed Moser
60 — Pat Maher. Kim Hovey, Long Jump — Bob <3ay, Bruce S e ls  N e w  R e c o r d  94-19-76, Ray Peracchlo 90-16-

SweUes, Jim Quinn. CULVER CITY, Calif. (AP) 76;- Cal FYledenberg 96-26-71,
High Jump — Angelo In tag- — 'In toe sport less than two Dave Cohn 104-33-71, Stu 

Uata, Bruce Swetses, Bob Gay. years, Ken, Patera of Portland, Kupferschmld 88-17-71.
100 —Bruce Swetses, AUen Ore. set two U.S. records en Low Gross — A — Jan Harrl-

Long Jump -— Marcia Spano, PouUot, Donald Morgan. route to defending his super - gan 90; B — Jane Roesltto 106;
Ruth Lacy, Kathy Maher. 220 — Bruce Swetzes, Jam’ze heavyweight title In the Nation- O — Eleanor Marsh 102.

60 Yard Dash — Bridget Wlckwlre, Allen PouUot. al AAU WelghUlftlng diamplon- BETTER NINE
O'CkMmell, Marcia Spano, Use 120 Hurdles — BoD Gay, An- ships. Class A — Jan Harrigan 44-
Engelbrecht. g6lo Intagllata, Brio Engel- Patera’s clean and Jerk of 490 8-96; B — Jane Rossitto 61-18-

JUNIOR BOYS bercht. ooiinds and 1.266 total lift Sun- 86; C — Eleanor Marsh 49-16-
High Jump — Joseph Mar- 440 — James W'okwlre. Wll- day surpassed toe records of 84; kickers — Jan Harrigan 90-

tens, Scott Vinci, Larry Mao- llam Maher, John MaeMeely; pl86 and 1,280/set by Bob Bed-/ 20-70; ElUe Chalne llO-Sl-jV/
• Mile — Grag Nolln and Steve narskl of toe New York Barbell Bnes Warmlngton 110-81-79,

Long Jump — Joseph Gates (Ue). Club. Marge AUen 109-80-79.

Bridget O’Oonnell.
100 — Pat Maher, Kim Hovey, 

Bridget O’Oonnell.
JUNIOR GIRLS

Moynihan Wins 
Wesleyan Race

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — The 
winner of toe Third Annual Am- 
by Burfoot 4.26-Mlle Road Race 
is Dan Moynihan of Wesleyan, 
with a record time of 20:91.6.

Moynihan, running in toe col
lege and American Amateur 
Union Division, broke toe rec
ord 20:67 set last year by Bill 
Rodgers. Amby Burfoot was sec
ond in toe (Uvision with a time 
of 20:61.3.

The High School Division was WIMBLEDON, England (AP) —  Mrs. Billie Jean 
won by Tom Hoilender of Ham- King, with a triple Wightman Cup triumph under her 
den, who turned In a record belt, started final preparations today for her bid to re- 
21 :43, breaking the old 22:89 rec- gain the Wimbledon tennis title.
ord. Wimbledon starts' in a week, ----------------------------- ------------------

Robert Smlto of Bethany, with 1 ^ .  King 26, is turning up In The little “  Californian had
a time of 28:23, won toe new this week’s London Grass mlHseH fwn v«<.ro of wi.rhio.oo
Senior Division for m^n 39 and ^ u rts  (^ p lo n s h lp  at Queen’s cup play because shT waa a

fif. I® ®*P®®ted to professional under contract to^metlUon spon^red-jby the complete oijly In doubles. u,e American Tennis League
Middletown Recreation Depart- Her confidence was boosted and toat made her Ineligible, 
ment, was staged at Wesleyan, by toe United States trluftiph She was reinstated In toe U.S.

over Britain In toe Wightmah^ team this year and did every- 
Y e s te r d a y ’ s  S ta rs  CuP ®t Wimbledon ovqr toe thing expected of her. She

BATTING—Aurello R o d r 1- weekend. The Americans won scored resounding singles victo-
guez. Senators, hit a solo homer tour matches to three'and BllUe ries over Mrs. Ann Jones and 
in toe opener and another horn- Jean claimed two singles vie- Virginia Wade and then, with 
er and three singles and drove lories and shared in a doubles Peaches Bartkowicz of Ham- 
In three runs In the second triumph. Julie Heldman of New tramck, Mich., as her partner, 
game as Washington swept toe York City scored toe other she fired toe lethal shot toat 
Chicago White Sox 8-4, 6-3. American victory. won toe decisive doubles.

PITCHING—Clay Kirby, Pa- "I enjoyed playing for Ameri- The United States has won toe 
dres, checked Pittsburgh 2-1 on ca In toe Wightman d ip  again,”  Wightman d ip  38 times to Brit- 
four hits, striking out seven, for Mrs. King said. ‘It's always a ain’s seven, 
his first win since May 10. thrill to win for my country.”  Mrs. Jones, 31, reigning Wim-

bledon champion, is not defend
ing her title. Mrs. Margaret 
Court of Australia Is rated Mrs. 
King’s most serious rival.

The American won the Wim
bledon tiUe in 1966, 1967 and 
1968 but lost it to Mrs. Jones

East Catholic High Sqhool fielders Reid Willis and Bill lost year, 
placed five players on toe 1970 Scully and pitcher Mike Slusarz Wimbledon’s No. 1 court was 
Hartford County All-Star base- N°«'thwest CJatoollc. used fos toe Wightman Cup and
Kail (iw. membei’s were picked showed toe effect of Britain’s

on toe golf and track teams. scorching summer weather, 
squad. Don Gaudreau won too Eagles placing on toe golf Its grass, • among the most 
second base spot with Steve team was Pete Petrone and on carefully tended > turf in Eng- 
Longo at third, freshman John toe track team It was Greg Ma- land, had brown spots and sllp- 
McKeon In left field, Brian rino, an excellent, mller. pory patches that looked oml-
Socha at shortstop and hard- Pulaski High dominated toe nous for next week's big tourna- 
torowlng Tom Juknls sharing track 8cene« placing six mem- ment.
toe mound work. hers on toe select group, two Several players sllppeti and

Others to make toe team are were double winners and one a fell but only one was seriously 
catcher Jim Honkard and first triple winner. State record hold- hurt. Nancy Rlcboy at San An- 
baseman/ Andre/Denault and er In toe Javelin, Jack Hall, ol- gelo, Tex.,/twisted her letbknee 
pitcher John Klhdl from South so placed In toe triple Jump and and pulled a rib muscle, and 
Catholic High, center and right discus throw. will miss Wimbledon.

East Catholic  Athletes 
Named to All-Star Teams

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
Top point man at ’Stafford 

Speedway, Ed Yerrlngton walk- 
.^d off with toe checkered flag 
in toe first 26-lap main event 
Saturday as Mo<Me Hewitt 
pressed the hard driving Yer- 
rington to the finish. Ed Flem- 
ke came in third with Leo 
Cleary fourth and Fred Schultz 
fifth.

The second 25-lap event saw 
Fred DeSarro, in toe No. 16, 
take toe lead at toe halfway 
point and steaillly pull away 
from toe field. Bernie Miller 
was a distant second and 
Schultz, Lou Austin and Ernie 
Gahan finished In toat order.

RIVERSIDE PARK
Ed Patnode became the first 

double winner at the Agawam 
oval as he won the rained out 
feature with Tony Mordlno and 
Bobby Bard following.

T)ie regular ^Saturday night 
show saw Jack Lecuyer take 
his second feature as he 
streaked across toe finish line 
well ahead of Charlie Blazler 
and John Comblno.

It took 12 weeks for the track 
to have a double winner.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
Bugs Stevens, . back on the 

modified scene, got a first and 
second un the high-banked 
Thompson Speedway Sunday 
night.

Stevens powered the No. S to 
toe checkered ahead ' of Bill 
Greco and Fred DeSarro,

DeSarro took toe Mcaai 16- 
lap feature with Stevens c l i ^  
Ing him across the line and Bd 
Yerrlngton finishing third.
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOlJSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I

TODAY, r U L  BE 
TH E  t M T  ONE IN 
TH E  ELEVATOR 

AND AVOID BEING 
CWUSHSDî ----

-o

SIXTH
FLOORi

GOODNESS
GWACIOU5!

HAVE A  SOOO ' 
DAY, FUP O SV I,

(S)

T M ttf. u s. r*». OH.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

| 4  ■

' l i

-V-
r s  • -

A FREAK FLIP DURING  
A  PRACTICE RUN O N  TH E  
ARIZAPOUS RACEWAY...

GONNA H A FTA  S E T  1M BACK 
TO  TH ' PIT A R E A .. .

t l

fa

UM, YAS, THE SCOUTS 
MJBPe HEAPTSIZOKEN 
WHEN i  CHOSE THE 
LABQPATDtZV ONE Ft 
TH E DIAMOND.' BUT 
CARL HUBSEL. BEGGED 
AAE T O  TEACH HIAA MV
t b ic i c  p i t c h . . . in  s e c r e t , 
OF COURSE .'

THE SPOBTSWRITEPS TEW^VEP 
IT HIS SCKEW BALL, B U T HE 

CALLED IT "HOOPLE'S HIDEAWAY".' 
I  LATEB EXPLAINED THE WIND 
CUPBENTS INVOLVED FO B  TH E  

PHTSICISTS' CTOUBNAL.'

SOMEHOW, C H U M ,
X FIGURED 'lOU FOB AN 

AUTHORITY ON WIND 
C U B B E N T S .

6-iS,

rmG.Wc«-

ARTICULARLY AT 
HIGH Te.MPERATUgES*

June

£k.CE>•  • »s ,<r im w HtA,

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

' : n

HEY, DAW , 
A R E N 'T  YOU 
G LAD  TO  

SEE ME ?

EXCUSE ME, PA L... 
I 'V E  GOT TO GET ME 
SOME SLEEP SO I  
CAN GO OUT A T  PAWN 

TO LOOK FOR YOU,'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

I 'L L  HAVE ONE OF YOUR 
SPECIAL DELUXE 

CU££S£BUPGEPS/

6-15 K

SPECIAL DELUXE CHEESEBURGER
CHEESE,SALAD DRESSING,MUSTARD, PICKLE 

*^''0NN*ISE, KETCHUP AND 
GENEROUS SUPPLY OF LETTUCE.'

rWHAT DO 
MDU WANT 
ON IT ??

tr y o o /^
. ^ p A L
deluxe

J ^ £ £ S £

WHy-UH--l'AA JUST AAAKIN’ 
A RECORPIWS OF my PRAC- 
tlCIMS—SO'S I’LL HAVE 
SOMETHIN' FOR COMPARI 
SOM LATER ON... YOU 
KNOW—TO SEE HOW 
MUCH IMPROVEMEW 

I'VE ALAPE/

SINCE WHEN HAVE WO BECOME 
SO INTERESTEP IN IMPROVE
MENT? 1 HAVE A STROMS FEEL- 
IMS THERE'S SOMETHING SHADY 
IN THIS DEAL-LIKE BEIMSABLE 

TO TORN THAT TAPE ON WHEN 
I'M MOT IMTHE ROOM TO KEEP
TABS ON you.' MICE TRY. BUT j 
MO DICE-TURN------------- -

IT OFF,'

^S S Z i WHY MOTHERS SET GRAY w. ;t'^f

ACROSS
1 ----- Day

(June 14)
5 -----Day ;

(t h ir d  S u n d a y  
in June)

12 Fragrant 
oleoresin

13 Superintend
14 Meadow
15 Strong gale 

(naut. contr.)
.17 Expeditionary 

force (ab.)
18 Shoulder of 

a highway
19 City in 

Oklahoma
20 Greenland 

Eskimo
21 Helper (ab.)
22 Pace
23 Nullify
25 Leather type
'20 Builds
27 Loose hanging 

shred
28 Possesses

129 Pass, as time
33 Wiser
36 Visorless caps
37 Among
38 First man
40 Wife’s dower 

property
41 June-----
42 Down with 

(Fr.)
43 Brazilian 

macaw
44 Lengtheirs
47 Joyous
48 Set free
49 Plods, as 

through mire
51 Surfeited
52 Carry on, as a 

war

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Faster
2 Foliage
3 Form of “to 

be’’
4 Snare .
5 Foremasts 

(naut.)
6 Prevent
7 Group of

athletes ' ''
8 60-minute 

periods (ab.)
9 Landed 

property
10 Thatched
11 Mexican 

garment
12 Arthurian 

lady
16 Beset ,
21 Rose essence

Aniwir 10 Frovtoui 7uiil«
_____
[^ a r^ ra g j
M W&llTl 

rjr=ifidP2i 
r a n u f= i  nizimi^wr=iii=i|^, , E sinaisi
HHISIMH
HaL-:nyi?i

35 Paid dancing 
partner

38 Demean
39 Made an 

appointment 
(coll.;

22 Sweet
carbohydrate

24 Pained
25 Oregon 

capital
27 Corrupt
30 Teacher (var.) 42 Amalekite
31 Safekeeping king (Bib.)

of goods
32 Themes
33 Swords
34 Fetish

45 Masculine 
nickname

46 Compass point 
50 Musical note

r " 2“ T - 4 T - 6 7 8 9 TT i r
II lb
TT'

■
lb

T T
■ i

lb 19
2b
W 24 25
25“

'28 2b 3b 31
33 34 35
3tr ■ tw ■l l44
4b 49̂
51 52 15

(Newtpaptr Eniirpritt Alin.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

YOUNG
/KK.CHIPLY

HAS
ARRIVEP, 

SIR.

REMEMBER YOUR HEART, OLD FRIEND. 
W ULDW T YOU LIKE M C  TD HANDLE
n iisf

MICKEY FINN

HELLO, WIU) BOV.' PETERS WILL TAKE YOUR 
BAGS TO y o u r  ROOMS AMP YOUR GRAND
FATHER WISHES FOR YOU TD REMAIN THERE 

UNTIL HE SENDS FOR YOU,

WHIP, I'P  
LIKE A 

FEW WORDS 
WITH MR. 
BLOCK TO 
EXPLAIN-

OH, HELLO, 
MURRY.' OUT 

OF THE 
QUESTION. 

HE'S SEEING 
NO ONE 

TO P A Y ... 
EXCEPT N[f, 
OF COURSE,

h

W ELL— I'M GLAD 
TD SEE TH A T YOUR 
EYES ARE DRV FOR 

A  CHANGE'

JUDY— MY FIRM IS 
SENDING m e  t o  SPAIN 
-A N D  IF I LIKE IT, I 
CAN BE ASSIGNED 
THERE FOR TWO YEARS!

1 ^

BY LANK LEONARD
NOW THAT DANNY IS IN THE 1 

KETTELM ESS IN STITUTE WE 
DON'T HAVE TO  WORRY ABOUT  

HIM.' I'D LIKE you  TO
STEVE CANYON

, /  gap! vOAAt
POHt-EotM/ ASWl)16li06f

B(?S? ‘■'fejs

b-ts
It H70 br NtA, W , TM. l«|.'u.S. >•«. 0«f.

"Those gentlemen there? Well, Mr. Cotroks is in oil, 
Mr. Bullish is in securities, Mr. Bucks is in interna

tional banking and Mr. Perkins is in TV  repair."

BY MILTON CANIFF

FIREBALL COM IN' 
IN OVER THE PlPiTB

MR. ABERNATHY

I  FEEL- LIKE GOING 
HOR9EBACK RIDING.

V ~

& ILLY JO E, BRING MY 
HORSE AROUND TO 
THE FRONT DOOR.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
WHERE 
DO YOU 
WANT 
METD 
PUT 
HIM?

a

HI

r  I 'M  IN BEAL 
TROUBLE... CAN'T ' 
EVEN TALK TO 

MYSELF '

GOTTA REMEMBER AND NOT THINK 
TO BREATHE OUT AND ABOUT ftoOR 
suck OXYGEN A UTTLE m . PoTEBT.I

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP

^  T 
W E M T  To  
A  RODEO 

O N C E )

A  FELLOW  
■STAYED ON 
A  BRONCO 

FO R  Z7  
SECO N D S!

[POOF.f

BY AL VERMEER

iV 'O '

D
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

CLOSING^ TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S« P.M. DAY BBPOKB PUBUOA'nON

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday !■ 4 tSO p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMsifled or “Want Ad*» are taken over the pbone^ae a 

“**'’«rtl»er ihould read hla ad the-iiTMT 
DAY IT ^ P B i ^  and RBPORT ERRORS In time lor the 
next Insertion. Tlie H er^  1« responsible for only ONE In- 
com ot or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to toe extent of a «<make good” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by **make good** Insertion.

643-2711
(Bockvllle, Toll Free)

875-3136

Vv

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
Information

THB HBR.\LD will not 
diaclnno Mje Identity of 
any adverilHer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUcrw 'hie 
procedure'

Enclose your roply to 
the box in an envelope 
address to the Claiulfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llstliv  th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be do- 
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Lost and Found 1

Automobilos For Scrio 4

Businoss Sorvicos 
O fffrtd  13

LIGHT tick ing , odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, |4. 
644-177B.

JUNK CARS removed. Ask for 
' Dave or leave message. (IS.
, per ca^. 878-6889.
MANCIIe STER Tree Service. 
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts ’ and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 646-8708.

Household Sorvicos 
Offorod 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-8308.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

K fi t tJ S m  .THE TMEATIER CI?mC,TE ARG A 
.PLM  a pa r t  LIkE A BREAkFA6T HERRIMG-' 
Boy, CAM ME DISH ITO U T-

"TWE PLUMBER TARES A PLUNGE" IS THE 
VJORSTSMOW ID  MlT BflOAOW/W IM MANV 
A SEASONf SIR LAWRENCE OLIVEOIL.AS
the Plumber , hot oNLy fo r g o t  
WS TOOLS, BUT MOW IQ  act;
AS WELL? FURTHERMORE'

1962 CHEVROLETT 
bucket seats. $128. Call 
9288.

____ CUSTOM made draperies, slip
convertible, covers and reupholstering.

Budget terms. Established In 
1948. Days, '824-0184, eve
nings, 649-7890.

643-

S u T  MOW GOOD IS ME AT TAkiHG IT ? 
Ask MRS. k. ABOUT TMAT-

Holp Wonted—  
Femolo 35

criticizing! ALWAVS
CRm CraUG! NDTHiHG 

I  DO PLEASES you “• 
WHO ASkED you 

AHVWAV?,

S ^ k u i^ d S ^  
JU D i PEPPSOM
yPRCOLA/ERRC,

OPERATORS

WANTED
AT

N

T

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1987 FORD dump truck, F800, 
new motor and transmission. 
Seven-yard body. 742-8282.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6*A

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
QOOO.

WINDOW cleaning done at spe
cial low rates. Fast, efficient 
service. Call for free estimates. 
646-4220.

Mimnery,
Dressmaking 19

CAMPER for rent — Pits half REWEAVING of bums, moth-

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
done in my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. Call 649-1138.

Moving— T̂ rucking—  
Storogo 20

LOST; Passbook No. 26 012018 2, 
The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company, savings de
partment. Application made 
for payment.

Announcomonts 2

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-8221.

PROFESSIONAL rug shampoo
ing, wall to wall carpets. Fast, 
efficient service. Call for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

FAN 1970, 16’ travel trailer, LIOHTTrucklng,7yards, c ^ ^ ,  
self-corftained, marine toilet, 
stove and oven, awning, gas 
and electric refrigerator, bat
tery pack. Reeve hitch, mir
ror. Reason — sickness. Call 
643-9788, 148 Hilliard St.

ton or % ton truck, sleeps 4. 
649-7138 between 6-8 p.m.

1968 NIMROD tent trailer, 
stove, heater, cabinets, family 
room, excellent condition. $880. 
649-1341.

1969 WINNEBAGO, tentllke 
camper, sleeps 6, like new. 828- 
6882.

Businoss Opportunity 28

A-1 SERVICE STATION
Guaranteed high gallonage 
located at a busy intersec
tion of Connecticut’s Route 
44 and 44-A in Ashford, 
Conn. For information- call 
H a r t f o r d  863-7146, days. 
Manchester 649-9179 eve
nings.

Help W o n to d ~  
Fomolo 35

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers SMALL sandwich shop avall-
,and stove moving, sfieclalty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing— Papering 21

able In ideal location. For par
ticulars write Box "AA”, Man
chester Herald.

OPENING
Vending is BIG BUSINES—is 
grrowlng steadily every year—

attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery—644-8962.

INSmE and outside painting.
Ceilings. Clean workmanship.
Floor sanding (specializing In
older floors). No Job too small, THIS COMPANY . . . 
John Verfaille, 649-6780.

Building—  
Contracting 14

HOUSE PAIN’HNG — Exterior 
— Interior; a good clean Job., 
low rates. Call 646-1223.

Auto Drivinq School 7 -A  d o r m e r s , garages, porches, ^S ID E  —outside painting. Spe-9 ___ ___  __  f>lfl1 rnfPB fr$r nAnnIa avai* AR

SMALL BAND—The Sof-Tones, 
now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6067.

Personals

DAY'S Driving School, 869 Main 
St., Manchester. Adult and 
teen instructions. Nervous stu
dents our specialty. For 
prompt, courteous service, call 
649-6150.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

•  Is one of the top vending op
erations in the U.S.

•  Sells only top quality na
tionally advertised ^ d  ac
cepted products.

•  Secures vending locations for 
you. You make NO SALES 
CALLS.

CLERK

General clerical work in 
warehouse office. Exper. 
ience helpful but not neces
sary. Full-time, 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Company offers good wages, 
excellent working conditions 
and an excellent free bene
fit program. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

You need no previous ex
perience. We’ll train you at 
a good starting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working conditions, oppor
tunity for advancement.

Visit pur employment of
fice located at 82 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester. 
Open Monday through Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 
p.m., or call 643-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and Satur
day Interviews can be ar
ranged.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

\
Art equal opportunity employer

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom •  Has a program that allows

Motorcycles
Bicycles

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens,
additions and garages. Call INTERIOR and exterior palnt-

Paintlng, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9688. If no answer 643-6362.

I  ] Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

1966 160 CB Honda, excellent NEWTON H. SMITH and Son— 
condition. $828. Call 228-9717 at- Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
ter 8 p.m. tlons, rec rooms, garages.

ing by teachers. Ten-years ex
perience. Reasonable rates. 
Insured. Free estimates. 742- 
8764.HOSTESSES earn $40., chafing - - ___________________________

YOU to make money—part- 
time or full-time—earnings 
can grow to $1,000 per month 
with investments as little as 
$600.

•  Has liberal financing after 
initial Investment to oper
ators who prove themselves.

Investigate It NOW.

1664 HONDA, 260 Dream, excel
lent condition, white. Under 
6,000 miles. Call 649-4263.

Automobiles For Solo 4
1966 BONNEVILLE 9-passenger 
wagon, top condition. Air- 
conditioned, power brakes and su z u k i ROAD 1969 200 
seat, automatic transmission, excellent condition, 
tinted glass, stereo radio, new 
Ures. $3,600. Call 646-2112.

condition. Must be seen. Ask-'- SAVE MONEY! Fast service, 
ing $600. 876-8761.

$385
best offer. Call 646-2785.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est  ̂ Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any-

Business Sorvicos 
Offered 13

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

LEON Cleszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile— - cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4291.

terior painting, paper hanging. Write giving references and 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU phone number to Box "BB” ,
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

ROGER painting — interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. Call anytime. 643-0923.

B.H MAOOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
F n e  estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

EXPERIENCED house paint
ing, very reasonable. Call for

Manchester Herald.

; r e r e .  Not smaU lo ^  T in^  ^  tr!e e s tiL ;” 423-8m
company plan, 
tors, 348 Main.

Douglas Mo-

1966 CORVETTE, maroon, 360 
h.p., 2 tops, mags, excellent 
condition. 649-2628.

ers, refrigerators, dryers, elec
tric ranges. Parts and service 
guaranteed. Prompt, courteous 
service. Call 649-0056.

modeling specialist. Additions, _______________________
rec rooms, dormers, porches, STEVE PETERS — Exterior 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, painting, free estimates. Will 
bathi'Doms, kitchens, 640-3446. save y6u money. 289-8110.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, HALLMARK Building Co. fc>r THERE’S no Job small enough.

1964 WHITE custom Ford, 6 
cylinder, standard. Excellent 

" condlUon. $400. Call 649-6872.

$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints, 
p ran t’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
^ ra g e s , roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran-

___________________________ teed.. 646-2627.
1666 PLYMOUTH and 1966 YOUNG man with truck will d o ----------------------------------------- -
Ford, 4-door sedans, V-8’s, hauling and most odd Jobs. CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
automatic power steering,

643-2880.
Save.
8110.

Reasonable rates. 289-
radios.^ Reasonable.

VOLKSWAGEN Fastback 1968. SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
Must sell, moving to England, knives, scissors, garden and 
Best otter. 647-1667. Power mowers re-

___________________________  paired and serviced. Pick up
1961 OHE'VROLET sedan, run- and delivered. Sharpall, 688

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Try us! Exterior and interior 
painting. Low rates. Free 
estimate. Hamco Painting. 828- 
8748.

Hoor Rnishing 24

nlng, $100. Call after 6, 647- 
1839.

1967 BUICK LaSabre Custom SHARPENING Service 
convertible. This is a one-own
er car in like-new condition.
The color is antique ivory with 
a  natural color leather interi
or. nUs car Is equipped with 
power steering and brakes, 
cruise control and factory alr-

Adams St. (rear) Manchester, MASONRY — All types of stone 
643-6306. /  and concrete Work. Quality

------  workmanship, work guaran-
Saws, teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 

knives, axes, shears, skates, 2976
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 N. J. LaFlamme 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:80-9.
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7938.

Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. C ^l anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

FLOOR SANDING, and refinish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-8780.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— interim financing 
^oxpedlent and confidential 
service. J .  £>. Real Estate 
ASSOC. 64S-51SI;

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOiMAN 

Reliable person from this 
area to serve and collect 
from automatic dispensers. 
No experience needed. We 
establish accounts for you. 
Car, references and $985 to 
$1,785 cash capital neces
sary, 4 to 12 hours weekly 
nets excellent monthly in
come. Full-time, more. For 
local Interview write. In
clude telephone number to 
EAGLE INDUSTRilES, 3938 
Meadowbrook Rd., Minne
apolis, Minn., 85426.

Schools and Ciossos 33

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi- 
truck, local and over the 
road. You can earn $4. per 
hour after short training. 
For interview and applica
tion, call 203-226-8710, or 
write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., Interstate 
Terminal Bldg., 2175 Ber
lin Turnpike, Newington, 
Conn., 06111. Training orig
inates in Indianapolis, In- . 
dlana.

Help Wantod—  
Female ' 35

SECHEITARY — Professional 
office. Position available for 
good statistical typist. Recep-. 
tlonist responsibilities expect
ed. Shorthand preferable. Rob
ert J. Pue & Co., 9 Elm St., 
Rockville, Conn. Call 876-6241.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602t 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

FEMALE help wanted for re
sponsible position in export de
partment. Requires tjrplng, 
full-time challenging work. 
Good benefits. Contact Mr. Pe
ter Hamm, Arbor Acres Farm, 
Inc., Marlborough Rd., Glas
tonbury, 633-4681.

BABYSITTER wanted, 8-6, 8
days, for summer. Vicinity 
Avondale Rd. 649-2289 after 6.

GIRL FTIIDAY, small, one-girl, 
air-conditioned office. Must be 
able to handle complete office 
procedure. Small manufactur
ing concern. 643-2106.

FOUR openings, full, part-time, 
average $8. per hour. No ex
perience necessary. We train. 
For appointment call Mrs. 
Yacono, 878-7367.

DESIRABLE position for ma
ture woman to live-ln as a 
companion housekeeper to 
elderly woman whose home 
is a one-level Ranch on Cush
man Drive. Light housework. 
Live-ln one week, off the sec
ond week. References requir
ed. Call 649-8088 after 6 p.m.

PAGE TWENTY-ONE 

Holp Wontod Mate 34

ASSEIMBLER full time, metal 
shop worker with lathe ex
perience, full-time. Apply In 
person Corbln-Gentry, How
ard Rd., Bolton, or call 649- 
7189. ,

WINDOW cleaner, experienced,, 
must be reldable. Oall Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 
649-88S4._______  , - ■ - ■

MARRIED MAN With some 
route experience and good 
with figures to learn egg buelr 
ness. Inside and outside work. 
Must be responsible. Call Mil
ler Farms, 648-8031.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM '

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

“It's A Good Deal"
Our successful training pro
gram provides you with the 
required abilities to become 
a manager.
* Training salary $180-$166
* College degree or food ex
perience not necessary.
* Excellent fringe benefits
* Manager average income 
$15,100 with many earning 
over $20,000.
For a local appointment call 
203-624-8400, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
or 203-488-6239, 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
or write:

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM 

CORPORA'nON
Employment Manager 

69 Flax Mill Lone 
Branford, Conn. 06406

Now over 200 shops in 6 states 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FULL-TIME truck driver and 
stock clerk. Must be over 18. 
Please apply in person. Alcar 
Auto .Parts, 226 Spruce St.

MEAT Cutters Wanted, good 
working conditions. Liberal 
benefits. Apply In person, 
Armata’s Super Market, 770 
Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor, o r '73 East St., Rockville.

MONEY! MONEY! 
MONEY!

You Can Earn A Lot Of It 
Selling Beautiful Avon Cos
metics—^Hours To Suit You 
—Local Customers—^And It’s 
Fun. Call Quickly.

289-4922

condlUonlng. Price is $2,000. and stereo s e ^ c e  of-
^  ’ fered by professional electronic

service. For appointment callfirm. If you are looking for an 
exceptional car at this reason
able price, please call Mr. 
King at 1-423-1628. This was

MORTAGES, loans, first, 
second, thM . All kinds. Realty 
statewide. O edit rating un-

after 8:30, Mr. James Chartler, BIDWELL Home Improvement
Roofing— Siding 16

647-1803. Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and

fidential, quick 'arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 827-7971.

PBX switchboard operator,, ex
perienced preferred. Full-time, 
days. For further Information,

“ perso^el de,«rtment. aii^RETARY^wanted for den
Manchester Memorlar Hospi- . , , .... . ___

BE ONE OF 'THE 
' “FINAST"

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced full-time. Positions 
require good typing skills and a 
business math background.

CLERK
Experienced. Good figure apti
tude.

Apply

. FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves.,
East H a^ord , Coni).

(X)OK for part-time work In 
small office. Handle morning 
coffee break and lunch for of
fice personnel. Hours 9 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. Pleasant surround
ings. Ample free parkii^ avail
able. Call Personnel 'Office, 
Consolidated Cigar Corpora- 
ion, ISl Oak St., Glastonbury, 
Conn., 633-9441, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.

CLERK — part-time mod type 
who loves music, flexible 
hourigT Apply at Arrow Stereo 
Tape Town, 298 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, only be
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, apply 
Marlow's Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchester.

DEMONSTRATORS — Earn 
$200 in toys and gifts right now. 
The No. 1 Party Plan Company 
offers great programs, cash at 
once, hostess deliveries, top 
profits. Managers needed in 
some areas. For full informa
tion call colliect, 1-489-4101. Or 
after 8 p.m., 1-482-1186, Lau- 
rene Co., Goshen, Conn.

AUTO
MECHANIC

Experienced auto mechanic 
wanted by Carter Oievrolet. 
Many benefits Including 6 
paid holidays, 2 weeks va
cation, company paid ma
jor medical and life insur
ance. Excellent sick pay 
program. Five-day week, no 
Saturdays.
See A1 Patch, Service Man
ager.

CARTER 
CHEVROLET 

OO, INC
1229 Main St. 

Manchester, Conn.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

MAN for garden work and han
dy with tools, steady Job, S- 
room apartment funXshed, 
plus free utilities. Call eve-

PLUMBER — Experienced In 
Jobbing and remodeling. Steady 
work, good wages. Coll 648- 
8607.

PLUMBERS licensed and ex
perienced helpers wanted. 
Benefits and overtime. After 6 ,  

646-4823.
WANTED — First class lathe 
hand for production work. 
Metronlcs Inc., 640 HilUard Bt., 
Manchester.

Holp Wantod— Mate 36

tal, 646-1222, ext. 248. tal specialty. A challenging 
and Interesting opportunity for

my wife’s car ^ d  I am not an STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, “̂ m  T J o f i n r u S t a K ™  Md ^  ” Hartford._ Eye- WoMAN to Itve-ln as companion the right Individual in a mod-Q\ltOlTl0Dll6 uG&101*« f l t e a n f o n a o  faxeM A M aai ^ n i n o f f l  9A9̂ fiYCl ^  ______ _________ ^ _________ a ______  ...a a i . . . .

1966 PONTIAC GTO convert- 
.ible, 4-speed, very clean, one 
owner. $1,260. 644-0900.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
(3all 643-0881.

1963 CHEVY II, SS convertible, fTwMo 
^  condition, white. CaU 649- to rubbish

repairs. 649-6466, 878-9109.
P  & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1816, 
649-2878.

nings, 388-6879.

MACH I 1969, polyglass, mags, 
red-black, 18,000 miles, 881 
automatic, $3,896. 649-9676.

“Wei CHEVROLET V-8, food 
running ‘wn'dltion, $260. 648-
9361.

1962 CHEVROLET Belalr sta
tion wagon, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, excellent running condi
tion, $838. Call 646-2487 after 6 
p.m.

OORVAIR, 1966, 3-door hardtop, 
automatic. Call after 4 p.m., 
649-8880.

1964 DODGE Dart convertible, 
V-8, automatic transmission. 
Good condition. Call ^8-8163.

1964 PONTIAC station wagon 
CataUna. Power steering, pow
er brakes, 48,000 miles. Call 
Watkins Bros., 648-8171.

around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

Stones put ROOKINO and roof repair.
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8833.

WASHING machines repaired,
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore.
Fast service, reasonable rates.
Oall 643-4913, 647-1719.

YOU ARB A-1. Truck Is A-1.
Cellars, atUcs?' yafds, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll-
free. 742-9*187. _______________________________________

TWO YOUNG married men
wui do small repair Jobs and H o a t in g  o n d  P lu m b in g  1 7
painting, also cellar cleaning —--------------------------------------
and,, light trucking. CaU 646- SAM WATSON Plumbing and
3693, 646-2047. Heating. Bathroom remodeling

— . — —  —  and repairs. Free estimate!.
TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — CaU 649-3808.

" Trees cut, buUding lots clear- ’----------------------------------------- —
ed, trees topped. Got a tree ’
problem! WeU worth phone 
caB, 742-8282, - Read Herald Ads

Businoss Opportunity 28

EARN f  16-$80,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious men wanted now 
tor several high volume 
service stations, located In 
the Windsor, Conn. area. Ex
perience is now necessary.
Excellent paid training, fi
nancing available, insurance 
and retirement plana, plus 
many more benefits.
CaU weekdays, 289-1621, 
nights and weekends, until 9 
p.m., call Joe Beaton, 649- 
0294. *

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Connedtlcut Blvd.

East Hartford.

to woman. Own room In- new 
home. Pleasant surroundings. 
CaU 872-3900, Saturday and 
Sunday only.

em downtown office building. 
Experience in dealing with 
people a necessary qualifica
tion. CaU 522-9311.

^  AUTO MECHANIC
Two experienced automobile mechanics wanted by Fitz
gerald, Inc. Mwy benefits. Blue Cross, CMS Plan, uniforms. 
Excellent'earned day plan for sick pay. Retirement benefits. 
Five day week, no Saturdays. Top  ̂wages. Also wanted — 
service writer. Apply In person- to Service Manager.

FITZGERALD FORD, INC
WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE, CONN.

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

RITA GIRL
SECRETARY — Pleasant, re- BOOKKEEPER — Plush ad- 
laxed atmosphere and con- vcrtlslng agency has an im- 
genlal co-workers await the mediate opening for a respon- 
versatile girl with .executive sible full-charge woman ei(- 
skllls. Exceptional benefits! perienced through trial bal- 
To $120. ance. Don’t delay! To $136

plus.
CLERK-TYPIST — Active GIRL FRIDAY — Wanted; a 
area company is seeking an friendly, outgoing girl for 
alert, all-around girl with ac- diversified duties and lots ot 
curate typing ability. Cus- responsibilities. Dictaphone 
tomer contact! To $100 plus, experience helpful. To $100.

WE N E V ^  CHARGE AN APPUCANT A FEE

RITA GIRL

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR — 
Must have heavy insurance 
personnel background. Main 
responsibility will be the de
velopment, implementations 
and maintenance of a total 
compensation system. Salary 
to $25,000.
PLANT MANAGER — Must 
have experience in all phases 
of management and manu
facture In the woodworking 
field. Salary to $18,000.
DONUT TRAINING MAN
AGER — Must have proven 
donut making experience, 
plus executive capability. Sal
ary to $16,000.

INSURANCE UNDERWRIT
ERS — Several openings. 
From 6 months to five 'years 
experience. Areas are in mul
tiperil, commercial Uabillty, 
workman's comp., general li
ability and auto liability. Sal- 
lary to $11,000.

WOMEN'S APPAREL DE
PARTMENT MANAGER — 
One to two-years experience. 
Salary to $178.

GAS STATION MANAGER — 
Strictly a gas station man
ager. No mechanical work. A 
rare career opportunity. 
Starting salary $145 to $160.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

. 628-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

MANCHESTER OFFICE OPEN WED. till 7

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEB

' 63 EAST CENTER str "
MANCHESTER 646-4040

y
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

gO^Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PITRUCATION 

Dea<lllni* for Saturday and Monday la 4 :S0 p.m. Frtda.i

VOUR COOPERATION WUX 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Household Goods 51
SEWING Machine — Singer 
zig-zag with cabinet, used, but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Originally over $300., now 
$54. Payments accepted. ■ 622- 
0931.

BERRY’S WORLD
SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monogranls, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476.
dealer.

Continued Prom Preceding Poge 

Help Wanted— Mole 36 Live Stock 42

ACXXIUNTANT — Senior — lo- HORSESHOEING — Thomas
cal certified public accounting 
firm is looking for accountant 
with two or more years ex
perience. Experience with 
"small firm” clients prefer
able but not necessary. Part
nership potential excellent. 
Robert J. Pile & Co., 9 Elm 
St., Rockville, Oonn. Call 875- 
6241.

Robenhynier. Is your horse 
ready for spring riding? If not, 
call me. 643-1490 between 5-10 
p.m.

COOK with experience, good
working conditions, no Sun
days. Call 649-0898.

FOR SALE, registered, half 
Arabian, 6 years old, palomino 
mare. Has been shown. Sas- 
sim breeding. $675. Also regis
tered % Arabian, weanling colt 
out of same mare, color bay, 
sire Balastra El Ajzaa, 1967- Also, 
1968 high point C.H.S.A. cham
pion 1969 Western pleasure 
champion. A.H.C.C. $400. 742- 
8360.

Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior D esl^er wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look. 
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.

Housos For Ront 65
THREE-BEDROOM home for 
lease off Center St. In Man
chester. Completely redecorat
ed. Rental $200 with security 
deposit and. one-year lease re
quired. Call Mrs. Smith, J a r
vis Realty Co.. 643-1121.

Businoss Proporty 
For Solo 70

Housos For Solo 72

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right
person. For more Information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

EIGHT, yes, 8, room Raised 
Ranch, 2M baths, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage, huge treed lot, 
$88,500. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324. Q

Invesimonr Proporfy 
For Solo 70>A

BOLTON, 7 room Raised 
Ranch, 2 years old, I'/i baths,
3 bedrooms, rec room, 2-car 
garage, quiet dead-end street.
20 minutes to Hartford, $350 iTTOirir TeA-M̂rr v  .....
monthly. One month’s security atructlon. p lS  single cottage! RANCH, 6 ROOMS, FIRST 
deposit required. 646-0787. business zone. A good In- FLOOR FAMILY ROOM.

_________________ ___________  vestment. More information on
request, $55,000. Phllbrick 

O u t  o f  T o w n  Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW RAISED RANCH 
$35,900.

$25,900

For Rent 66
VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3̂ 4 rooms at $160, 4% at $185. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditloning, . swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 527-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

CAPE, 6 ROOMS 
$21,900MANCHESTER close to shop

ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid RAISED RANCH
30's. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8Vi per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Haj'es Agency, 
046-0131.

1970 ky NEA, Im .
ROCKVILLE — Three-room FOUR-FAMILY homes

CAP & CX?P Charge Plana 
our own Instant Credit 

Plan
"How about coming out with a sequel to Reuben's book 
and calling it 'SO N  OF Everything You Always Wanted 

to Know About Sex'?"

apartment with heat and ap
pliances. $125. Central location. 
Ideal for single person. Securi
ty deposit required. Available 
June 1st. Call 643-9678.

your

$25,500

RANCH, 5 ROOMS 
$22,900

CAPE, 7 ROOMS, 
ISHED BASEMENT 

$28,^00

FIN-

best investment. We have two 
on the east side. One on Oak, 
the other on Eldrldge St. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

DISHWASHER

Part-time after school hours. 
Some kitchen work. Auto
matic dishwasher. Pleasant 
working conditions. Good 
pay. Apply in person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT 

829 Main St.

Articles For Sale 45

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA-nONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

ELECTRIC tyiiewriters regular 175 Pine St. Manchester
$195, now $85. Also electric 646-2332
adding machines, regularly (former Norman’s Fum.) 
$119, now $35. Wholesale buy- Warehouse
ers welcome. 649-7798 after 5. at comer of Pine & Forest SU.

ATTon-DT.xT J . Mon.-Frl. 9-9 Sat. 9-6lAUSTRIAN ski s, used only ____________________________
twice, jskl boots, size 8%, poles. CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
$100. 643-1646 or 646-2482. ranges, automatic washers

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649

Apartments—^Flots—  
Tenements 63

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

ATTRACilVE 3-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, electricity, parking. 
Adults, references, no pets. 
$120. 649-5324.

ROCKVILLE —New 3%-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $155. Rockland Ter
race Apartments. Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 529-6586. No 
pets.

Land For Sale 71

GARRISON COLONIAL, 9 
ROOMS ON ONE ACRE 
LOT IN PRIME NEIGH
BORHOOD

$59,900

MAIN STREET office space,
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto- HEBRON, Wall St. 
matic fire sprinkler. Apply apartment, heat, hot 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 5 acres with 641’ COLONIAL, 
frontage, half mile to Martin ROOMS, 31/2 BATHS 
School. Owner will finance. M.
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

BED-

$75,000

SERVICE man for electric 
signs. Experienced or with 
good knowledge of electricity.
Must be able to climb ladders. ANTIQUES — hand made early

SNEAKERS — Men’s new name 
brand sneakers. All sizes. $3. 
Call 643-7783, 110-H New State 
Rd.

Main St. Call 643-2171.

MANCHESTDR — Nice 2 fam
ily home, 6 rooms, three bed- 
r^ m s , garage. $240 per 
months Including heat and 
electricity. Available July 1. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and Jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 per month. Call 649- 
5334, ask for Max Grossman.

4-room 
water,

carpeting, appliances, parking 
and storage. $175 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

Houses For Sale 72

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Permanent Job. Top wages 
with opportunity to earn addi
tional Income. Apply Radding 
Signs, 1739 Main St., ^ a s t 
Hartford, between 3:30 p.m.— 
5 p.m. or call Mr. Radding, 
528-3233 for appointment, 
nings 646-0090.

American gifts, bottles, fruit 
Jars, etc. Expert reflnishing. 
Reasonable. Trash & ’Treasure, 
Wall St., Hebron (Route 316). 
Open evenings and weekends.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’’, 25 cents each or 5 for $1 
643-2711.

MAYTAG automatic washer, 
almost new, $60. Call 643-2932.

’THREE ROOMS of furniture, 
many miscellaneous Items. 
Call 643-9616.

CXIUCH, chair, table, good con
dition. Reasonable. Call 646- 
2239 after 3:30.

’TWO-BEDROOM apartment for 
rent, $160 a month includes 
heat. CaU 649-0369.

OFFICE SPACE — Pyramid 
building, 357 East Center St. 
Small, modem, air-conditioned 
office. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. Available June 1st. 
Call 647-9903 weekdays, 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER — T h r e e - r o o m _______________H ______
apartment. Porter St. area. NEW modem offices, ideal for

TWO nice rooms, stove, refrig
erator, heat, hot water. Park
ing In rear. 568-0833.

MILLWORK MAN

For pre-hung door and trim 
shop. Pay scale based on ex
perience. Paid vacations and 
holidays. Also other benefits. 
Call or apply to Mr. Dar- 
cey. ‘

WIPCO MILLWORK, INC.
73 Tolland Tpke. 

M*anchester, Conn. 
649-5295

PICNIC TABLES — all sizes 
and styles, from $25. up. De
livered. W. Zinker, 875-0397.

84” COLONIAL sofa and chair, 
three years old. Needs recov
ering, $100. 643-1646 or 646-2482.

Parking and all utilities, 
monthly. Call 236-0564.

$130 professionals. Plenty of free

COVENTRY — Lakeside cot
tage for rent. Call Mitten 
Agency Realtors, 643-6930.

PLEASURE BEACH. Water- 
ford. Conn. Cottages with sce
nic ocean view and spacious 
yard, 4-5 bedrooms, ideal for 
large families. 529-8671, 563- 
0808, 1-203-442-6345.

parking. East Center St. loca- MISQUAMICUT — 4 -rooms,

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

TAPPAN gas range, copper- 
tone with visual-light oven. Six 
months old, excellent condi- 
Uon. $125. 646-2288.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal and parking, $175 month
ly. Handy to Main St. Call 644- 

,2427.

tlon. Call 646-2212.
MANCHESTER — Ideal office 
or small store located on South 
Main St. $115 per month pays 
all. Heritage House, 646-2482.

furnished and heated, 
weekly. Call 643-0491.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bEinknm gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

MEN’S loungechalr, occasional 
chair, mahogany, leather top 
end ables, other miscellaneous 
items. Call 649-4700.

COMFORTABLE and spacious STORE for rent on Hart-

CUSTODIANS — Bolton Public
MOTOROLA TW, 21” Screen, 

reM Onably priced. 643-2528.

G. E. refrigerator, good condi
tion. Ideal for cottage. Call 
after 5 p.m., 649-7997.

DISHWAHSER — Hotpolnt, 
portable, wooden top, front

2-bedroom townhouse apart
ment with every refinement, 
$195. a month. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

LOOKING lor anything in real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

ford Rd., near Crisplno’s. Call 
649-0969.

GIANT’S NECK Heights, 69 
Edgewood Rd., two-bedroom 
cottage. Two baths, sundeck, 
sleeps 7. Fourth street from 
beach. $100 weekly. Call Mrs. 
Carter, 742-8142.

Schools, one full-time custodian FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt loading, one year old, excellent AVAILABLE July 1st., 2-bed-

OFFICE SPACE for rent In 
Rockville at Northeast Shop
ping Center, air-conditioning, 
heat and electricity provided. 
Available July 1st. For parti
culars call Joe Mertan Agen
cy, 875-5798, 872-4289.

CHALET for rent on Lake Wln- 
nipeaaukee. Sleeps 9 comfort
ably. Available June, July. Call 
643-0188 after 6 p.m.

CIOTTAGE by month or season, 
5 rooms, Coventry Lake, Oak 
Grove, private beach. 646-1418.

and one part-time custodian. 
Begin employment July 1, 
1970. Contact Mr. Veltch, 
Supt. of Bldg. & Grounds at 
643-2768.

and relast shoes. Sam Yulyes, 
23 Oak St., Manchester (a few 
steps from Main).

condition, $100. 742-6098.

Musical Instruments S3
Houses For Rent 65

POOC TABLE, 5x7’, $60. Call BASS amplifier (Ovation) 
after 5:30 p.m., 643-5377.

Help. W on ted - 
Male or Female 37

CONTENTS of complete house
hold for sale by appointment 
only. Call 643-5977.

two
months old, only used a few 
times at home, like new. Cost 
$450, sell for $275. Also Beatle 
bass guitar, $40. Must sell. 
Call 647-9839, evenings.

REAL ESTATE Salesman, es
tablished agency. Private of
fice. Carpeting. Excellent op
portunity. Call Mr. Hutchins, 
180 Center St., 649-5324.

IP CARPE7TS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

Wanted— To Buy 58

IF SELLING is your vocation, 
and'real estate is yoUr profes
sion, the Jarvis Realty Co.,
Realtors, has a desk available 
for your immediate use. Excel
lent commission arrangement.
Best of facilities. Call Mr. LOST bright carpet colors

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac,, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

room apartment. Heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator and 
’TV antenna furnished. \Vasher
and dryer on premises. Ample ------------------------------------------
parking. Centrally located. For MANCHES’TER GREEN area, 
appointment call George Wll- 6-room Colonial house, avail- 
lard, 643-0812. Immediately. $250. In-

------------------------------------------  quire at W.H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44A, Bolton

JULY 1ST OCCUPANCY Notch, Conn.
4% room Town House apart
ment. 1% baths, air-condl- 
tioner, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful- 
Beautiful—Beautiful.

CAPE COD. Chatham, 2-bed- 
room, heated cottage In pine 
grove, walking distance to 
beach. $125 weekly. Available 
first two weeks In July. 643- 
1073.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 8- 
room home, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
carpeting, rec room, con
venient location, $225. per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

NEW HAMPSHIRE — Private 
cottage, 3 bedrooms, wall to 
wall carpet, fireplace, all 
facilities, clean, 5 minutes 
from lake, nearby activities, 
$90. weekly. 875-2272.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for deem
ing ruga and upholstery. Rent
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott WANTED Antique furniture 
Variety Store.

649-2179

Werbner, 643-1121 if interested.
PAYROLL CLERk wanted — 
Will work with computations 
of wages, taxes, insurance, etc. 
Some experience necessary. 35- 
hour week. Sick leave, holidays 
and paid vacation. Inquire at 
Board of Education, Park St., 
Rockville, Cptm., or call 876- 
2579 for an appointment.

restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or WE HAVE customers waiting 
other antique items. Any quan- for the rental of your apart- 
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, ment or home. J.D. Real 
165 Oakland Street. Estate Associates, Inc. 643-
-----------------------------------------  5129.

649-6651 r a n c h  — ’Three bedrooms, 
near schools, bus line, shop
ping area .$226 monthly. Call 
644-2234.

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many possibili
ties. Call now, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Boats and Accessories 46

Rooms Without Board 59 m a n c h e s ’t e r  
c o m fo r ta b ly  f u r n i s h e d

sleeping room, for older em
ployed gentleman, parking, 272
Main St.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

14’ BOAT, wood, 45 h.p. Mer- AVAILABLE for 
cury motor, trailer, good con- private room with 
dition. $400.. Call after 4, 649- 
2971.

lady only, 
community

Royal Arms 
Apartments. Deluxe 2-bedroom 
Townhouse. Carpeting, Red
wood porch, private basement, 
IMs baths, heat, hot water. On 
bus line. Available immediate
ly. $215. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129.

kitchen and bath, all utlUtles VILLAGER Apartments, new,

'THREE little kittens, looking 
for good homes. Call 649-6480. 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

76 H.P. EVINRUDE motor;>.$275. 
12’ wood boat; 18 h.p. Johnson. 
Call 649-4040. ''

included. Conveniently located 
to stores and bus line. Call af
ter 5 p.m. 644-0383.

MOTHER, father and 5 kittens 
free to good home. Call 647- 
1124.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

’THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

2-bedroom apartment, appli
ances, heat and two air-con
ditioners. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

PERSON TO W O RK IN  
FLOW ER SHOP

Some experience would be helpful or can train on 
the job. Apply in person from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

KRAUSE FLORISTS
621 HARTFORD RD., MANCHEB’TER

SEVEN black and white part- 
angora kittens, litter trained. 
Free; Call 643-9390.

ASPARAGUS and rhubarb, for LARGE furnished room for
freezing or canning. Also 5,000 
tomato, pepper and egg plants. 
528-2616.

male only, parking, $16 weekly. 
Call 644-0123 after 6.

CUTE little kittens need a good STRAWBERRIES — Come to
home. 649-0236.

FLUFFY black kitten wants a 
home. 649-2918 after 5 p.m. or 
91 Lyness St., Manchester.

Berryland and pick your own. 
Comer of Glode Lane and Tol
land St. Near the East Hart- 
ford-Manchester town line. 
Adults only.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

MANCHES’TER — Adams St., 
private room In house with 3 
other young men, parking, 
utilities. Call 643-6546 between 
9-6.

’THREE - BEDROOM apart
ment in newer 2-famlly, 2 
baths, appliances, basement. 
Garage. Heat, hot water. $260, 
lease and security. M.H. Palm
er, Realtor, 643-6321.

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Luxury split-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con
ditioning, carpeting, formal liv
ing room, family room, 1>4 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
Available immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129.

STO CKM AN
For receiving and shipping. Responsible for all stock 
room functions. Good starting pay, merit increases. 
Grant’s vacation, sick pay, insurance and retirement 
benefits are among the best in the industry. Apply in 
person:

/'\
W. T. GRANT CO.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

EXPERIENCED 

TEXTILE HELP 

W ANTED

Opening in our Piece Dye process. Excellent 
opportunity offered. Right person can expect 
rapid advancement to shift supervisor. Excel
lent wages and fringe benefits. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. Cyril Johnson Mills, 22 
F^imace Avenue, Stafford Springs, Conn. Tele
phone 1-684-4248.

Apartmanti— Flats—  
Tanements 63

I FIVE - ROOM apartment, one 
child accepted. Parking, yard, 
$160. Call 649-0297 after 6 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM flat, second floor, 
central, adults only, no pets. 
Available July 1st. 643-4677. '

A’lTRACnVE 4-room apart
ment, parking, yard, working 
couple, no children or pets. Call 
649-4319.

\ GARAGE & YARD SALE

I ONE room, refrigerator, stove, 
heat, hot water. Call 668-0833.

LEGAL
NOTICE

We hereby notify that we are 
I  not responsible for any debts dr 
charges brought against us un
less verified in, person. Police 
have been alerted.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burcham,
Coventry, Oonn.

FIVE-ROOM aparment, second 
floor in a two-family home. 
$160 monthly, part security re
quired. Two children accepted. 
Parking for two cars. Call 646- 
3190.

Furnishod 
Apartments 63-A

LARGE one-robm efficiency, 
furnished, heat and electricity 
provided, country setting, ga
rage, quarter mile to 1-86, $110. 
Call 643-1126.

Moving out of state June 29 and can’t take everything. 
We’re having a garage and yard sale all this week, 9-8 
daily. Some of the Items are: Contemporary birch dining 
room set, upholstered piano, foam rubber studio divan, 
bar stools, end tables, odd lot chairs, chests, guitar, 
typewriter, tape recorder, hi-fi automatic, paints $1. per 
gallon, vacuum cleaner, floor polisher, upright 3-speed 
fan, meat sheer, golf clubs, books, snow skis and poles, 
movie screen, lawn roller and sweeper, garden tools, 
lawn furniture, workshop tools, 1962 Chrysler station 
wagon, $3(X). Hundreds of other items.

45 ADELAIDE ROAD

Manchester

MR. CLEAN

Six-room Ranch, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 
garage, patio, aluminum aid
ing, parklike lot. Assumable 
mortgage. Owner very anx
ious. An exceptionally clean 
home for a low price of $24,- 
900.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
 ̂ 647-9993

RANCH, 8 r o o m s ; ' 
BATHS ON 3 ACRES 

$78,500

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS 646-4200

GARRISON Colonial, large liv
ing room, 24’ long with fire
place, formal dining room, 
huge master bedroom, enclos
ed porch, garage. Call on the 
exceptional value today. $27,- 
500. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

$160.
SWIMMING pool with a four- 
room Ranch in Manchester at 
$17,900. Fiano Agency, 646- 
0191.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

Center S t & ’Thompton Rd. 
Manchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 A 2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Complete electric kitchen
•  2' Air Condltipners
•  Wail-to-wnll carpeting
•  Master TV antenna
•  iMi baths
•  Laundry, storage area In 

the basement
Many Other Features

On Bus Line
Mbdels open 1-7 P.M. or

By Appointment^

646-2623 
643-1023 
643-4112

WOODLAJND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa
cilities nearby.
IMMEDIATE (XXUUPANCY 

TW O  spacious bedroom 
apartment include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
full carpeting.
O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.

Starting at $176 monthly

U & R
REALTY CO., INC.

99 ElAST CENTER B’TREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

643-0651 or 648-2692

HELP
RN 'S  
LPN'S

MEADOWS WEST
:aU Miss Susan C’ary, Director, 040-4611 or Apply In Person! 

383 BIDWEiX STREET ' 
MANCHESTER, CORN.

An equal opportunity employer

Getting more them a
K IC K  out o f life?
^ a m  more — earn more! It’s as simple at that. Learn IBM 
Computer Programming, Computer Operations or Key 
Punching. Study modem business subjects. CTI suDDlies 
the know-how, ^ il l t ie s , financing (if needed) plus new Job 
contacts. Only CTI provides private tutors at your conven
ience (no classes). Leam at your speed, days or evenlnas

H ‘“P ^com e in 2 to 12 .months. FREE Aptitude test •  Budget ’Tuition Plans •  FREE Lifetime Placement Service. —.chuid
COMPU’i’ERS: Programming, Operation. Kev Punnh 
SECRETAR^L SCIENCES: Technical, Medical Legal
SS"AvaTraWe“"“-

G ^  ’THE PACTS e NO OBLIGATION 
Write, caU or visit by next Saturday

CAREER TRAINING 
INSTTTU’TE

’’Your Personal 
Growth Center”

449 Silas Deane Hwy. 
Wethersfield, Conn. 

06109
Call Now: 668-2871

^  (6-15)
Please send me FREE Brochure 
on IBM Computer Training Q 

Secretarial Science □  
Name ------- --------  '

Phone

Other Schools in Boston and W ^t Springfield, Mass!

■\ A
•\

:\

H o u ft For Sal* 72 Noinot For Sol* 72

room Colonial with large fam- ^®®®I^U’TBLY ImriHacuIate coh' 
lly room on first floor. Carpet- *̂ *̂°*’> quality construction, an 
ing plus, 1V4 baths, garages, 
enclosed porches. Owner to re
locate because of employment.
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

MAXI RANCH on Mini estate, OFF WEST Center 
approximately 3 acres. Wo 
have just listed one of the moot 
delightful properties In the 
area. It has Just been com
pletely redecorated from base
ment to roof. New wall to wall 
carpeting throughout six 
rooms. Custom built house of 
8 large rooms, 3% baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, ex
tra  large living room with 
view, 2-car garage, swimming 
pool, stone walls, etc. ’ITila 
may be the one you’ve been ____________ _

matlon or inspection, call Phil- gage, monthly ^ym ents

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JUNE 15 1970*
' ■ ' . "" ■  ̂  ---------------- -— -if—  ■   ■■

Housos For Scrio 72
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Housos For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72

SUMMIT ST .— 10-room single, 
recently painted, 2V4 baths, 
possible 6 bedrooms. Needs 
redecorating Inside .Priced to 
sell. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
848-1577.

FOUR-BEDROOM Colonial In MANCHESTER 
country setting. Kitchen has Ranch, 60x120 
bullt-lns, formal dining room, 
front - to - back fireplaced 
living room, beautiful natural 
woodwork. High twenties and 
worth It. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

lUie, $24,000, 
646-0101.

brick Agency, Realtors, 
4200. 646-

$90.
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cuUe. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.PITKIN STREET . . . t r u ly ~ ^

of Manchester’s finest homes. ___
WO.HOO. and well JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu- 

baths . . tlve neighborhood ,6 years old.

unusually good assumable 
mortgage end a very nice Man
chester neighborhood. ’This im
maculate Cape has Just' be
come available with 5 large 
rooms, including a front-to- 
back living room and 15x18’ 
master bedroom. ’The features 
Include a 60x60 fenced area In 
the large attractive lot, full 
and dry basement, natural 
wood work, full shed dormer,
city water and sewer, plaster _ __ _ _
walls, aluminum , rtorms- HENRY Street Location — Four VERNON 
TCreens-doors, clothesline, chll- bedrooms, 2 baths, finished frontage

family room, treed lot, other 
features. Realistic owner ask
ing less than $29,000. Call now!
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

6'A - room 
lot, on bus 
8'liuio Agency,.

Our of Town 
For Sole 75

Lots For Solo 73
TOIJ,AND % acre building 
tots, $I,6nO-$2,yjO, Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.EIGHT-ROOM Colonial in pres

tige area with 2‘A baths, 2-car 
garage. F irs t-f lo o r family MANCHESTER building 
i^ m  lovely patio. For details, city sewer and water, 
Mr. Lombardo, Belflore Agen- b  zones. Phllbrick 
cy, 647-1418. Realtors, 646-4200.

lots, 
A and 
Agency

Call, it will be a pleasure to 
show you through. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

PRES’TIGE location 3-bedroom 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
den, garage, wooded lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, Vincent Bog- 
glnl. Realtor, 843-9332,

MANCHES’TER — Autumn St.,

modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, family room with 
fieldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths. ’Two-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

dren’s swing set .shades and 
curtains, carpeting, stove, fire
place set, laundry Sinks, work 
bench, built-in book shelves 
and cabinets, many large 
closets and a  pleasant, oonr SIX-ROOM Ranch in delightful

I-ot has 239,67’ 
community water, 

beautiful location. Priced 
right. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

ANiXIVBR
BEAT THE HEAT $10,500

.Summer hideaway. Four 
rooms and large porch 200 
hxit lot across street from 
lake. Porch stormed and 
screened. This home has 
been winterized offering 
year round usage. Ydu 'fcan 
beat the heat you can’t 
beat .the price. (Call 649-5306.

B .& W
BAKIWIWS and WALI.ACE Co 

Manchester Parknde 
Manchester 649-5;m

Car-Test Prcicess 
Called Shoddy, Fast

NEW YORK (AP) — Carmine ’The Federal ’Trade Qomral#- 
Monaco was taking his family slon, after studying au to ^b lle  
for a Memorial Day drive in his warranties for years, re^m - 
two-week-old 1966 Oldsmoblle mended that the goverTunentI^^, 
when he noticed the car In front guloite warranties and require
of him had stopped.

Monaco slammed on his 
brakes. His car veered across 
the median' strip of the Meadow- 
brook Parkway and plowed into

manufacturers to produce de
fect-free cars.

The Industry opposed the pro
posal.

Twenty-nine federal safety
another car containing three standards already apply to auto-

VERNON Ijirge Ranch Just 
Over Manchester town line.

mobiles. And industry officials 
contend their efforts to keep 
"bugs” out of Cars are already 
extensive.

venlent kitchen. Qualltjr’ and 
cleaniness make this a "Just 
move in” home. $24,900. is the 
full price and $7,400 will as
sume the 6(4 per cent mort
gage with principle. Interest 
taxes, and insurance . totaling 
$168 per month. Odegard Real
ty, 643-4865.

Redwood Farms. Job change 
causes heartbroken owner to 
sell. Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

COVENTRY I^jt, 102x169’, on 
South St. in one of the most 
desirable places to build. Huge 
maple trees, full price $3,900. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

'The complexities of ossem-

3-bedmnm rv,inni«i in ------- -------  GREAT potential, 746 Parker
fireplace. l^m e^n« lH L "u '^!: SK'ROOM Cape. Garage, half ^ «■

room home,. 1(4 baths. Assum
able mortgage. Mid 20’s. Mor
rison Realtor, 648-1015.

fireplace, beamed ceilinir liv- „ . j   ̂ .cnnig iiv acre treed lot. Only $20,900.ing room, deep wooded 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor 
6666.

Pasek Realtors, 
7476, 742-8243.

MLS, 289-

ADELAIDE Road location! Sev
en rooms plus in this beautiful 
Colonial Ranch on a treed and 
landscaped lot. Four bed
rooms, 2(4 baths, two fire- COVENTRY 
places, 2-car garage, central 
air-conditioning, etc., etc. For 
details, Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

Resort Fropeiiy 
For Sole 74

VIANCHES’TER — $18,800 clean 
older 5-room Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, secondary financing. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

$22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 160x150, trees, 5-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-5834.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1(4 baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $20,000. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

CAPE COD — Five rooms 
down, fireplace. One finished 
up. Basement garage. Large 
treed lot. $24,000. Braithwaite 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4593.

MILL ST. older Colonial 7- 
rooms. Pour bedrooms, sound 
condition. Cleon. Enclosed 
porch, modem kitchen, all 
utilities. ’Two chicken coops, 
fruit trees, large garden. Lot 
125x200’. <>wner will take sec
ond mortgage. Price $19,900. 
Principles only. Call 872-6669, 
649-4342.

COUNTRY fresh air, trees 
and four rooms (could be five). 
Ranch in scarce price range. 
Asking $16,500. See it. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

NEW RAISED RANCH in Hlgli; 
land Park area, 8 rooms on 
first floor, modem kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

OVERSIZED 7-room Cape, 
large living room with fire
place, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 1(4 baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
full shed dormer, on a treed 
% acre lot. $27,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors^ 646-4200.

PRICE R E D U C E D ^ $88,9(>0 
for this lovely 4-bedroom Co
lonial in choice residential 
area. Completely remodeled. 
One full bath and two lavs. 
2-car garage. Wooded comer 
oversized lot. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — Huge L- 
Ranch, family room, play 
room, dining room, three large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
privacy. $28,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial with 2- 
car garage and both a formal 
dining room and eat-in kitch
en! Dishwasher, disposal, wall 
to wall in several rooms. Fire-

Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Haye.s 
Agency, 646-0131.

Out o f  Town 
For Sole 75

placed living room, finished VERNON — Immaculate Cape ‘‘“ck Split Level.
mbardo, in peaceful country setting, yet I-'''’ing room with cathedralfamily room. Mr. Lombardo 

Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

PORTER ST,

First time offered—Imma
culate 7(4-room Colonial- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom built-ins, spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, 1(4 
tiled baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral air conditioning through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Excellent value. $39,- 
500.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

CLEAN three-bedroom Ranch 
with large kitchen, comer fire
place, full cellar. Assumable 
'mortgage, owner may help 
with secondary financing. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

’THREE-FAMU/Y, convenient 
location, excellent Income. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

TWO-FAMILY plus smaller 
home on same lot. Business 
zoned. Several possibilities. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

only minutes to city, modem 
kitchen with built-ins including 
dishwasher, large % acre 
fenced in yard. International 
Associates, 647-13(X).

EAST Hartford — Immaculate 
3-bedroom Ranch in quiet 
neighborhood with all city 
utilities, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, fireplace and wall to 
wall carpet in living room, 
paneled full walk-out base
ment, carport. A buy in the 
mid 20’s. 10 per cent down to 
qualified buyer. International 
Associates, 647-1300.

young men returning from 
beach outing.

Monaco later testified the 
brakes on one wheel grabbed.

Owners all packed to move to forcing the car to veer off. A __________  ......
Florida. Three bedrooms, 1(4 mechanic testified, grease hod bllng an autornolTne are astr^  
baths, carpeting In kitchen, leaked onto the brake lining. A nomlcal. Chevrolet technicians 
drupes, etc. Full basement. Jury found General Motors and »at down one day and computed 
Priced In mid-twenties. As- one of Its dealers guilty of care- the number of possible combina-' 
sumable mortgage of approx, less manufacture and malnte- tlons In which a car’s parts 
U2.000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, nance of the car and ordered could be assembled. 1110 figure 
643-1577. them to pay $176,000 to the two came out with 125 zeros.

BEAUTIFUL U ft R Raised the crash. 'The planning process for new
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, handsome J“°8rment, which is on ap- cars begins five years in ad-
stone front and one acre land. k;, " auto- vance. Suppliers are sought for
Only $28,600 and minutes from manufacturers have some of the equipment the auto
Manchester In Hebron. Call J’®®” accused of shoddy manu- makers can’t or don’t want to
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, '®®turing practices. provide themselves, but the
643-1108. ’ ’ present situation is that manufacturer must still ride

quality control of automobiles Is herd over the quality of its sup- 
BOLTON — $14200, cute 4-room unsatisfactory, the warranty Phers.
house nestled .by a gurgling coverage putatively provided by ComponenU like brakes

a tranquil setting, the manufacturers is inadequ- transmissions, engines, steering
atei and the Industry response columns and dash boards are 
to the problem insufficient to sub-assembled separately from 
protect the public,” said the ‘
Federal Trade Commission in 
February.

brook in 
Fiano Agency, 646-019J.

VERNON — Pretty slx-
the ohaasls, aomeUmes at great 
distances from final assembly 
lines.

Once the car chassis starts 
down the final assembly line.

ceiling and ■ large gray stone ,
fireplace, bullt-lns, wall to wall , ,  , ““ omey Joseph
carpet, 1(4 baths, three bed- *'® was -----  ......
rooms, paneled rec room, ga- ® convince a Jury that auto workers swarming Over the line 
rage. Well shrubbed private ^manufacturing practices have P“t the entire car togehter in. 
lot. Owner, 875-0566. serious shortcomings under- about two hours. Each worker
............ — '----------___________  scores what he calls a ' ’fast-gun *mas a little over a minute to per-
HEBRON — 3-bedroom U & R society” mentality. form his specialized task.
Raised Ranch, 2 acres, 2 fire- "It showed for the first time The possibilities of error are 
places, finished rec room, 2- —that I know of—that between 9 obvious. At GM’s Cadillac as- 
zone heating, 2 baths, laundry and 10 million cars in America sembly line, officials estimate 1 
room. Many extras. Minutes are put out with an emphasis on 10 employes is an insi>ector. 
from Manchester. $27,500. speed, with little regard for peo- Road testing, representative of
Owner 643-1926.

MANCHESTER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. TTie very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — To setUe es
tate, older 6(4-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $25,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — 1952 8-room 
Raised Ranch. ’Trees every
where. Constant hilltop 
breezes. Completely shrubbed, 
stone patios. _ Separate 
entrance, living quarters. 145 
Lakewood Circle North, $32,- 
900. firm. Linsay Realty, 649- 
9168, 649-0085.

MANCHES'Te R — Lovely Cape 
in excellent neighbortiood, 
loaded with extras, one full, 
two half baths, vanities in 
second floor bedrooms, enclos
ed breezeway, 2-car garage 
and rec room. International 
Associates, 647-1800.

INCOMPARABLE 7-room over
sized Cape, updated kitchen, 
wall to wall carpeting, ceramic 
bath plus, fireplace, formal 
dining room, spacious rooms, 
plastered walls, recreation 
room, aluminum siding, ga
rage. Owner says “Many items 
stays.” 750 Center St., mid 20’s. 
Morrison Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1016.

5.2 ACRES. Good bam, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooms, . 1(4 baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-5324.

WE ’THINK this Immaculate 
Green Manor Ranch at 36 Mil
ford Rd. is one of the cleanest 
in town! Kitchen remodeled, 
antiqued fireplace, newly pa
pered and peiinted, also hand 
split cedar shakes on exterior!

BOLTON — Up on Notch Road, 
high on a cliff overlooking 
Eastern Conn, sits this attrac-= 
tive 3-bedroom stone ranch. 
Two-car garage, plus another 
service building . . . nine acres 
in all. One of the best buys in 
the area. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

BOLTON — 7-room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooms; 2 baths, 
first-floor family room, fire-

pie’s safety, and that they do most intensive in the indus-
not road test at all,” said Kel- amounts to 1(X) cars a  week
ner. —about 1 per cent of total pro-

General Motors and the major Auction.
American manufacturers road And the complexities of as-

Garage, Jailousied w indow s.___________________________
’Truly a "must see” home. COVENTRY — 8-room Raised
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER $26,500
DELAY OCCUPANCY!!
Looking for a place with oc
cupancy a little before 
school starts? Six room 
Cape, detached garage, city 
utilities, fireplace, 2 zone 
heat, private lot, near 
school. Relax for the sum
mer. Buy now—move later. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

SAY! TAKE a look at this older 
English Colonial styled home 
in a convenient west side loca
tion! Features Include a large 
slate entrance foyer, modem 
kitchen, two full bathrooms, 2- 
car garage. Simply immacu
late inside! Mid - twenties, 
worth more on today’s m ar
ket! Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 1(4 baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

place. Below replacement, $28,- road
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. ^ sma fraction of the sembly are not the Industry’s

____________  _________  more than 8 million or so pas- only problem. Frank R. L. Dal-
----------------------------------------- senger cars they sell every ey Jr., head of service research
Wanted— Real Estate 77 year. But they now have devices and development at GM’s War-

....................... ... ^  the grabbing power of ren, Mich., technical center. es-
property brakes as cars come off the as- timates 60 per cent of the short- 

wlthin 24 hours. Avoid red sembly line. comings in cars reaching deal-
tape, instant service. Hayes g m  alone says it spent $412 ®*'® stem from transi>ortation 
Agency, 646-0131. million in salaries for its 20,000 damage.

“ full time quality control inspec- O"® yoa-ft for example, GM 
tlon people In 1968. found large numbers of dam-

Nevertheless, safety-related wheel bearings. It turned
trouble with at least one of the the bearings, carefully
14,000 parts in a modem auto- <l®8t8J>ed by engineers to roll 
mobile has forced the recall of smoothly, had been damaged by 
14 mllUon vehicles in 646 cam- “*® JusUlng of the trains the

LAND —Louis Dlmock Realty, 
Realtors, 649-9828.

Legal Notice

ELUNG’TON — Colonial, four 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, central air-condition
ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x

UMITATION OBDEB ................. _____
^ lSS;hMTcr.*^wlllS^*and™r Pn*8ns in the more than two ®“ "® ^X®'®** Ĵ'®Once the liars reach the deal-

230’, w a ll to  w a ll  s ta y s .  $31,900 94 High St.. M anchester. Conn., ex-

B  (Sl W  e x t r a  l o t  o f  r e c o r d
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- '^o^ ered
4200.

held a t M anchester, within and for
the D istrict of M ^ h e s t e r ,  on tlve years since the government’s 

P r^ L i h Ĵ '. jSiin J. wollett. Highway Safety Bureau began ®''’ mechanics are supposed to
. u monitoring the processE sta te  of Emil C. Johnson aka t,, loaa a L  '

Em il Johnson, late of M anchester A m e r ic a n  p a s s e n g e r
car production totaled 8.8 mil
lion. During the same year, 
manufacturers initiated safety-

in said  District, deceased.
On motion of Anna G. Johnson,

, ------- - T hat three months
from  the 8th day of June, 
19/0 be and the sam e a re  limit*

FOREST HILLS, 5 bedrooms,
3 full baths, new contemporary 
Raised Ranch, 3,000 sq. feet 
lilting area. Deck overlooks 
panoramic view. 25x25 paneled MANCHESTER 
famUy room, 2 fireplaces, dormered 
double gtarage with electrical 
opener. Mid 60's. Builder, 649- 
6973.

ASSUMABLE 4(4 per cent 
mortgage. Seven-rooip /Cape. 
’Three or four bedrooms, mod
em kitchen with all the bullt- 
ins, wall to wall carpeting, 
finished rec room in basement. 
Shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage. 16x20’ screened porch.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co._ 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

’TREES — Privacy, custom de
luxe home. Family room, 
dining room, 2(4 baths, brick 
front, 2-car garage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

Deep lot, 224’. Phllbrick Agen- 6(4-ROOM RANCH on west side 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. of town, 1(4 baths, carport,

half acre lot. Asking $25,900 
with $14,600 assumable 'VA 
mortgage. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Makes this 6-room Cape plus 
a recreation room highly de  ̂
sirable. Very close to Bow
ers School and high school, 
large living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
lots and lots of closets.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

NORTH COVENTRY _  Newer modelsJ  , wluch to brin^ in the ir claimB a s  old a s  1966.
6%"rooms Raised Ranch, large against said estate, and said ex- American Motors
paneled family room. fire- ^  directed to give public

, ’’ notice to the creditors to bring In - - i ——place, garage. Mid 20 s. Own- uiear claims wlUim said time al- discovering the possibility that
er. 742-6245. lowed by publiahlnx a copy of this .i . • .'_o rder in some new spaper Wvina a nt the clutch system

V E R N O N  __ M n n rh p q te r  T in e  dr'^ulation In said  probate distric t a g a in s t  th e  b r a k e  lin e  co u ldjviancnester ume wiin.n ten days from the date of * .1
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, this order and return make to this ®®“®® m® brakes to fall.

Court 01 the noUce given. Chrysler recalled 4.981 Chrvs-
JOHN J . WALLETT, Judge, jers, Plymouths find Dodges aft-
LIHITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT O F PROBATE,

measure the vehicle’s perform
ance against a pre-delivery 
check sheet.

John C. Bates, director of the 
technical center marketing

related recalls Involving nearly 
7 -mlHIon cam, some ot them perform pre-delivery inspection 

properly.
Regarding the adequacy ot

aluminum siding, 2(4 baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $33,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Immaculate 
Cape, near bus, 

large wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, hot water heat, cel
lar, $20,900. Meyer, Realtor, MANCHESTER Cape, 7 rooms.

Pretty Embroidery
643-0609.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

SEVEN-ROOM Split Level, 3 
bedrooms, family room, 2-acre Judge'
treed lot, fireplace, garage. Walter Bv Lailey ark-a

__J  __,, “  W auer Lailey, late o t M anchesterPric6<l to sell. Rsyes Ag^ency, in .-̂ oid District, dcceoMd.
646-0131. „ .

Easy-Sewing

central to shopping, bus, large
wooded lot, first floor f i r e p l a c - _______ ____________
ed famUy room, $23,600. Mey- CAPE — 6 rooms, modern 
er, Realtos, 643-0609.

O- . .V A 
«

FOREST HILLS — Owner — 
four-bedroom, 2(4 baths, 2 year 
Old custom Colonial. Screened 
porch, sun deck, aluminum sid
ing, large beamed celling fam
ily room, many extras. Ap
praised in mid 40’s. 647-1836.

kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
In living room, three bed
rooms, Interior recently de-

recalled
ecicu 10 give P U D IIC  OT nin Alkjrv __ Ulc tu ie q u a c y  01
creditors to bring In ^7,242 A M X  a n d  J a v e l in s  a f t e r  < jA alers’ s e rv ic e  fanU lU na P Mwlthai Mirt (Imo «l. H lannirerino' .h o  o o o d  h in t . .  »h_t U «»uers SerVICC laCUtUeS, G M

surveys show two-thirds meas
ure up. About 80 per cent of the 
dealers come within 75 per cent 
or more of compliance, says 
Bates.

„ What troubles Bates and other
er todlng there was a posslblll- officials is that many of the fall-
ty the cars wheels might fall ures are In critical urban areas,
off because a pant may have where dealers have large vol-
been improperly heat-treated. umes and the cost of expansion 

Ford recalled 354,000 Cougars ig high, 
which the firm decided had At its technical center, Qener-

on moLion Oi' Lailey, ^  ®xperimentlng with
24 H arvard  Rd., M anchester, Conn. space-age repair and quality
adnimisiriurix. General Motors accounted for control systems like a computer

9u!“ ‘ ‘**® recalls. dlagnosUc system.
. r-x/r o e ----- Meanwhile, the Federal ’Trade

held a t  M aiicnesier, wiUiln and for 
the D letrlct of M anchester, on the 
9ui day of June, 19'/0.

Present, Hon. Jotai J .  WaUett,

BOLTON 6 room Split Level, ordereid
fireplaced ll-ving room, tile from the .... . . . . . .
bath lanre kitchen Fvcellent f**® same are limited found 2.6 million Chevrolets
conditio^ treed lot, $20,500. wtdeĥ *"̂ ® bSig*'’ ta" utiTr™ X taS  y®ars-whlch Commission notes that while the
Haves As-micv 646-Oisl againat said eaiate, and said ad- niight permit exhaust fumes to number of cars on the roe4 In

y mmistutrix Is directerf m t. 'unltcd States wos increas-®bt®r the body. It found 3 mll-lic notice to the cred ito rs to bring In « —corated. Exterior painted last COVENTRY LAKE — ’Tremen- ihel'r c la l^ ” within** ̂ fd^^tmio**^- Hbn cars and trucks had been ing by 31.6 per cent during the 
year. Built In 1962. Large lot. dous value offered in this Jum- ® equipped with carburetors last decade, the number ot deal-
Assumable 5% per cent mort- newspaper having .  . . .
gage. $23,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.'

wwaeew ncwsDaost* havinar abo sized Colonial home. F e a f  circulation in said probate di^lct which cquld cause the throttle to erships for American manufac
tures modern kitchen with ‘en (Wa from the date of Jam In an open position. turers dropped by 16.6 per cent.

, _____ o n . ____ order and re tu rn  m ake to this fi- jb u llt- ln s , 2 fu ll  bSitlis, 20 m&s* court of the notice given.

A

• A Al A "Is
’. i

6 MOTIFS

2183

Simple s t i t c h e s  make  
fast work of these lovely 
motifs to embroider on 
guest towels. If desired, 
may a lso bo used for 

' a p r o n  t r i m m i n g .  No. 
218.'! has hot-iron trans- ■ 
fer for 6 motifs; full di
rections: color chart. 
lIN D  l i  ailRi tar Mck. fit- 
ta n  to iMliita nrtt-ciMi nillliii. 

Aaae Ookst. 3faaebe«tar 
■ veetaB H enO d. lUO AVE. 
Ojr& S|gUOAS, NEW YOBK,

M i l  N«M. M i r t i l  >ltt IIP  
CODI m 4 ttpli Mimtar.
Send 6()̂ , add 16  ̂ for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the ’70 Spring 
& Summer album.
ITAR auiLTI . . . Iw tht ISMly 
d t ilis i Is • itar mstlll Piltars 
sltesti dlrsetlsRi. a ilD — aoi, 
■M tS$ tor pt'tSfS ss4 ■>**- 
dllsi-

NEW LISTINGS 
ANSALDI HEIGHTS

Excellent 6-room Ranch, 
plastered walls, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, combina
tion windows and doors, tile 
bath, extra large kitchen, 
garage, city utilities, lot 
with park-like setting ■with 
rambling brook. Owner anx
ious to sell, quick occu
pancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
________ 649-7620
MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2(4 baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush I lv l^  in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

RA'YMOND RD. 9-room Garri
son Colonial on one acre lot.
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living
room, screened porch, 2-car BOL’TON — We are pleased to

ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
Call quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

JOHN J . W A iJ^T T , Judge.

garage, beautifully landscaped. 
For further information call 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

BOWERS School — 5-room ex
pandable Ranch, all rooms 
very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, screened porch, $22,- 

-9M, Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.
6(4-R<X)M Cape, 4 rooms down, 
2(4 rooms on second floor; for
mal dining room, fireplace in 
living room, $21,900. Phllbrick 
Agepey, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER $18,900 nice S- 
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kltih- 
en, aluminum storms, cellar, 
near bus. Assumable 6(4 per 
cent'iqprtgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-5324.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held a t  M anchester, w ithin and for 
the D istrict of M anchester, on the 
9th day of June , 1970.

P resent, Htsi. John J . Wallett. 
o f fe r ' th is  f in e  3 -b e d ro o m  h o m e  ^ ^ .
w ith  f o rm a l  d in in g  ro o m  a n d  M anchester In sa id  D istrict, deceas-
2 lu l l  b a th s , o n  a  l a r g e  woed"- ®‘*- ...................
e d  lo t. Y ou  c a n  a s s u m e  a  5% d e l"  215 S p ? L “ ® S r “M 2 i o ^ t “ '  
p e r  c e n t  m o r tg a g e  w ith  o n ly  * executor.
$9,000. d o w n . M o n th ly  p ay -
m e n ts  a r e  $165. A sk in g  p r ic e  19/0 be and the sam e a re  lim ited 
a  low . lo w  $26,500. C a ll  D o ris« lAo- ▼ X I'a i wtucn u> Druiff in Uiclr cJalnu
Sm ithy J a r v i s  R e a l ty  C o ., R e a l-  against said  estate , mid sa id  ex- 
to r s .  M L S. 643-1121. ecuior is d irected  to give public

_____ [______ [____________ _̂_________ noUco to the creditors to bring in
VERNON -  7 -y en r-o ld , 6 -room  lowed b f ^ b l to h b ig ‘" a '^ p y ‘‘of^ 
C a p e  o n  lo v e ly  % a c r e  w o o d e d  o rder in some new spaper having a

N O T I C E

lot. Living room with fireplace, 
kitchen with bullt-lns, 3 bed
rooms, den, walk-out base
ment, aluminum storms and 
screens,' city water. Principals 
only. 876-6079.

circulation In sa id  probate district 
wlUiln ten days from  tho date  of 
this o rder and re tu rn  m ake to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J . WALLETT, Judge.

1379
38-SO

A quick and easy to sew 
style for the more ma
ture figure with interest
ing yoke, belt and button- 
t r im .  No. 1379 wi th  
I’HOTO-fiuiDE is in New 
Sizes 88-50 (bust 42-64). 
Size 40, 44 bust . . .  3(4 
yards of 45-inch.
PaltcrnH available onlji 

in Hizen ehown. 
lIND N$ to rMm tar emtk mF 
ta n  to Im m H  flrttsIsM Ballhig.

9 r j ^ j S o S r t i W v a S x :
Frfnt Nm s , «<«rsii wm  IIPcoot, Ityto NMStar m4 lln.
Send 504, add 164 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring & Sum
mer '70 Basic FABinoN.

RANCH — 6 rooms, lai^e living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, ~
large master bedroom, attrac- FOUR BEIDROOMS, two baths.
tlve yard with privacy, $25,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

fireplace, recreation room.

im iTA TIO N  
TO BID

’The Board of Education' of 
the Town of Vernon, Conn., will

UBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT O F PROBATE, 

'held a t  M anchestor, within and  for 
the d istric t of M anchester, on the 
10th day of June. A.D. 1870.

Present, Hon. John J . Wallett, 
Judge.

hlstate of Otto Nelson, la te  of 
M anchester In sa id  district, deceas
ed.

Upon ^ p lic a tio n  
Bankn<M:ticut

of Tho Oon- 
ond T rust Oompiuiy,

GREEN RD. — ’Three or four- 
bedroom Cape. Sunporch, fire- SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed

rooms, two baths, over41sed 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x150’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-5968.

me town oi vemon, Lonn., win i„-aying that an htstrument pun>ort- 
garage, screened porch, large receive sealed bids for audio- big to be the last wilt and testament 
lot. $27,900. Assumable. Char visual equipment and supplies. p'robS'o ^  “ er“app'lkMtton'‘on‘‘fu“  
Bon Agency, 643-0683. ” *'*------------------

Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of the Eighth 
Utilities District of Manchester, Conn., will be held Wednesday, 
June 24, 1670 at 7:30'P.M., D.S.T. in the Assembly Hall at the 
Bentley School, Hollister St., for the following purposes, to wit:
■ 1st. To choose a moderator,
2nd. To hear the reading of the warning.
3rd. To approve the report of the President, as published in the 

Manchester Evening Herald on June 20, 1970.
4th. To approve the report of the ’Treasurer, as published In the 

Manchester Evening Herald on June 20, 1970.
5th. To approve the report of the Tax Collector, as published in 

the Manchester Evening Herald on June 20,' 1970.
6th. To approve the report of the Chief Engineer of the Man

chester Fire Department, as published in the Manchester 
Evening Herald on June 20, 1970. ,

7tli. To approve the report of the Fire Marshal, os published in 
the Manchester Evening Herald on J.une 20, 1970.

8th. A. The election of the President.
B. ’The election of two Directors (3 year terms).
C. The election of the Tax Collector.
D. Tl\e election of tho ’Treasurer.
E. The election of the Clerk^

9th. To see If the voters will vote^ t̂o approve the proposed budg
et, as advertised in the Manchester Evening Herald on 
June 20. 1970, for the 1970-1971 fiscal year.

10th. ’To see if the voters will vote to lay a tax and make the 
rate therefor.

11th. ’To see if. the voters will vote to appropriate the sum of 
$250,000 to pay the share of the District for constructing an 
addition to the sewerage treatment plant and other sewer 
facilities Including trunk and lateral sewers In accordance 
with the sewer project authorized by the Board of Directors 
of the Town of Manchester at meetings held February 6 and 
July 16, 1968, and approved by referendum vote on April 80, 
1968.

place, wall to wall carpeting. 
Parklike setting. Walking 
distance to all schools. $24,900. 
Austin Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2825.

Bids will be received a t the of- it i* 
flee of the Superintendent of Sii
Schools, Park and School at tho I’rubate office in Manchester I2th. To see if the voters will vote to authorize the issue Of bonds. 
Streets, Rockville, Conn., until H*® notes and temporary notes in an amount not exceeding

, fhTkfmmoei^'^kiid thaf ^  “o'ray foregoing appropriation, and to expend
Kiveii to all iicrsoiia interested In $100,000 from various reserve funds for improvement ofof “ - ■

MANCHES’TER 4-room
Ranch, hot water heat, base
ment, 2-car garage, bus line. 
Low price, assumable. Char 
Bon Ajgency, ,648-0683;

ANSALDI built large 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 2 flreplac'es, Ule 
baths, 2-zone heat, all bullt-lns, 
large family room, 
room, 2-car garage, city utlll-

12 noon. Wednesday, July 1 
1970 luid then at said place >uid 
time publicly opened, rend, and 
recorded. '

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from the

said  estate

lu iil-in s , __ the day of said  heorins, to appear
la u n d r y  O ffice  o f  th e  S u p e r in tt ,n d e n t o f if (),ey cause a t sold tim e isid

Uio pendency of sold s e w e r  s y s te m .
T ll^ ! - 'h .r ‘th!=rJ,o«,‘‘S‘;  |;sgi£ld^ ‘^th. ^  see if the voters will authorize Its officers to deslgnato 
a copy of this order In some new? ‘"e official depositories for the funds of the District.
pai>er havhix a circulation in said 14th. To see if the voters will vote to authorise its offlosrs to 
dlHtkt, at least stiven days before borrow sufficient funds to meet the necessary obligatlotw

Schools, Park imd School place and ho hoard relative thereto

VALUE conscious? Manchester 
S-family Investment property 
conveniently located, well 
landscaped corner lot. Excep
tional offering, $87,900. Morri
son Agency, Realtor, 648-1010.

cupancy.
648-7620.

Charles Leap

Read Herald Ads

or 'iUl t>ui8 or 
when BUch action ia deemed In 
the best Intereat of the Board 
of Education.

Raymond E. Ramadell, 
Superlntendeivt of Si^oola

Bank and T rust Company, One Con- 
atltuUon Plaxa, Hartford, Conn., Alt. 
C.li. Gustafson, A ssistant Vloe 
ProslduiU; Arlem* HelkkUa, 34 P erk 
ins St.. M anchester. Conn., guardian 
ad litem  for Anna Veltch Nelson. 
liicaiMiblei, and re tu rn  m ake to this 
Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

ligai
of the District, and give the District’s note, notes of other

room x-car iraraire oiiv umi- --------- - -----------—  -------- . . . . .----------------  ----- -- obligation or obligations therefore, when. In their oplnloa,
Ues. largo t^ed^lot. Owner Streets. Rockville, Conn. T  ^^y“ To‘tran'sa“T anv '■other^uLe^^^^ hstor th
anxious to sell. Immediate oc- V r‘* ‘ a n d " ' ^ ; ; L t ‘ nieetlng'**^^

any or tUl bids or lUiy part pia*a. Hartford. Conn.. Alt. EIOH’TH UTILl’IlBS OISTRlXTr
William Hankinson, President. 

Dated at Manchester. Conn., this 16th day of June, 1970.
Certified to bo a true copy of Call, as voted June 10, 1970.

J. A. VoU, Ctsrk
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About Tc>wn
PNceptor Oamma chapter of 

Bata Blfma Phi will have a pic
nic tomorrow night at 6:80 at 
the home of Mrs. Bdgar Ansal- 
dl, 101 Princeton St.

The paat and the newljr ap
pointed executive board o f . the 
Mancheater Newcomers Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. William O’Neill, 
32 Kane Rd.

All members of the cast and 
dancem tor "Jimmy Bhdne”  will 
rehearse Act 1 tonight at 7:30 
at the West Side Rec. Crew 
members are reminded to 
bring, necessary tools for set 
octMtrucUon which will begin at 
7:80.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
Town Fire Department will 
have a drill tomorrow at 6:80 
p.m. at the McKee St. firehouse.

'Milton Camllleri, state narco- 
Uos agent, will be guest speak- 

at the Clvltan Club installa
tion dinner tomorrow starting at
7 p.ht. at Willie’s Steak House.

Tocer Cr^up of Second Con
gregational C ^rch  will have an 
old fashioned Strawberry festi
val at Its meetlni^Ntomoirow at
8 p.m. at the home OfMrs. Ar
thur Joyce, 478 P a r k e r ^  Co- 
hostesses are Mrs. C a r l^ a n -  
SKin, Mirs. Curtis SUmson, dnd 
Mrs. Louis Stoltenberg.

Trinity Slates 
Bell Concerts

’The 21st annual Wednesday 
evening carillon concert series 

Trinity College In Hartford 
' ^ l  resume this summer start
ing June 34.

Ten of the nation’s leading 
ceirillonneurs will visit Trinity 
this summer to play on the Col
lege’s 30-bell Plumb Memorial 
Carillon. ’The recitals will be 
heard at 7:18 p.m. on Wednes
days through Aug. 26.

The public is invited to the 
campus during the concerts 
which are held without charge, 
rain or shine. Quided tours of 
the ’Trinity Chapel are conduct
ed after the concerts.

Of the ten carUlonneurs visit
ing the College this summer, 
five are making their first ap
pearance at the ’Trinity caril
lon clavier. They are Oeorge 
Matthew Jr., carUlonneur of the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Stamford, who will play on July 
1; Dionisio Lind of St. Martin’s 
BplscopcU Church, New York 
City, who will give the concert 
July 29; Donald L. Hand, form
er carlUoimeur, Duke Univer
sity, Durham, N.C., will play 
Aug. 0; Robert Lodine, St. Chry- 
sostum’s Church, Chicago will 
play Aug. 12 and Robert M. 
Bonds, Chairman, Yale Univer
sity QuUd of CarUlonneurs, New 
Haven, who will perform the 
final concert on Aug. 26.

Robert W. Duncan Jr., Trln- 
ty class of 1970, associate caril- 
lonneur at Trinity, will give the 
concert on July 22.

The other guest carUlonneurs 
are Richard M. Watson, Sam- 
ford University, Birmingham, 
Ala., on June 24; James R. 
Lawson, Riverside Church, New 
York City, on July 8; George 
F. Mair, Smith College, 
Northampton, Mass., on July 18 
and Robert B. Grogan, ’The Na- 
tlcmal Shrine of the Immaculate 
Conception, Washington, D.C., 
on Aug. 19.

Earl
Daniels

Port of entry to Puerto Rico 
Is San Juan, the capital city, 
a sun-drenched metropolis 
laced with broad boulevards, 
dotted wjth luxurious beach
front hotels offering every 
possible kind of vacation de
light. A walking tour of the 
seven-square block area of 
the city passes charming 
shops snuggled together be 
side pretty p la ^  or border
ing narrow streets paved with 
blue cobblestone. In less than 
an hour you can leave the 
world of ^ e  city and enter a 
tropic Switzerland. And one 
aspect of Puerto Rico’s pro
gress is a special boon for 
visitors—the more than 3,000 
miles of good road which web 
the island and enable travel
ers to sample easily all that 
Puerto Rico has to offer. Are 
you planning a vacation? 
’Try Puerto Rico!
DANIELS T R A V E L  
AGENCY is the place to 
come first, when you 
have traveling in mind. 
Our experienced staff 
can help you personally 
find just what it is 
you’re traveling for. We 
can make all travel ar
rangements for you. Our 
travel service is corh-“ 
plete, world-wide. 35 Bar
ry Rd. Call 646-3012.

HELPFUL HINTS .
Bvery time you change to a 
different brand- of soap or 
detergent in your washing 
machine, rinse the macl\lne 
with a water softener.

.f-Y . J O a

coi

Anderson -Little

f a t h e r ' s

Our Reg. 6̂ 
Permanent Press 
Casual Slacks

Sale

Our^Reg. U2 
Durable Press Tropical Worsted 
Dress Stacks

11 !

M

HI

OPEN 
EVERY NITE

M o n  t h ru  
Sat

/

/
V /A i

' I
1 3

\h

Our Reg. 6̂ 
Ban Lons and 
Better Knit Shirts

f w

*̂***‘*‘~-*4~k̂ . ..

A*

/
Our Reg. H  
Sporty Casual Jackets

\

Our Reg. 5̂ 
Permanent Press 
Walk Shorts

395

Our regular ^4.50 
short sleeve, permanent press

DRESSSHIRTS! 
SPORT SHIRTS!

NOW

Our Reg. 4.50 and ’5 
Permanent Press 
Swim Trunks

Gift Boxed of Course!

Your choice of any 2 shirts -  all sp o rt-a ll dress 
or a combination of both

Anderson-Little
cy4 Qreatf^ame in ̂ ine Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(Manchester Paricade) Weat Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 

Pheae 647-9775 t- ■

•\

Average Dally Net Pretw Run
For The Week Bnrted 

June IS, 1970

15,840

7 '

Manchenter— 4 City of Villaffp. Charm

\ -  \

The Weather
Continued cloudy, cool tonight; 

low about 60. 'Tomorrow cloudy, 
warm; chance of afternoon 
thrundemhowers. Thursday’s out
look-sunny, warm, humid.
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Arabs Free 
A m e r ic a n  
Physician

By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American physician Dr. Wil

liam Paul Shrum was released 
by Arab guerrillas today after 
being held for a week, the Jor
danian Foreign Ministry an
nounced.

Shrum was handed over to the 
ministry which delivered him ..to 
the U.S. Embassy. He is being 
flown out of Jordan on the first 
available plane to Beirut, Leba
non.

Shrum, 48, was one of 62 for
eigners held as hostages last 
week in Amman by Palestinian 
guerrillas during the fighting 
between the guerrillas and Jor
danian army troops.

The Marxist Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine 
released the rest of the hostages 
last Friday from the two Am
man hotels where they were 
being held. But the commandos 
took Shrum to a guerrilla camp 
for questioning after a wom w 
guerrilla said he had interrogat
ed her when she was a captive 
in Israel.

Earlier Shrum was Visited by 
Red Cross representatives In a 
private house in Amman. One 
reported that he was well "and 
should be released in a few 
hours, n  was a case of mistaken 
identity.’ ’ Shrum is medical ad‘ 
vlser \^th the U.S. Embassy in 
Athens.

Kamal Nasser, a guerrilla 
leader in Jordan, said Monday 
that the situation there "is on 
the way to a settlement" and 
that the guerrillas can now 
"step up our operations against 
the real enemy—Israel.”

The fighting ended last Friday 
after King Hussein acceded to 
guerrilla demands that he fire 
two of his relatives from top 
army commands.

Nasser, a member of the ex
ecutive council of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, said in 
an interview: "It was the deci
sion of the recent Cairo meeting 
of the Palestine National Coun
cil to -escalate operations 
against Israel by combined 
guerrilla forces, and now we 
can get on with that task."

The guerrillas consider the 
National Council a kind of Pal
estinian parliament in exile.

Nasser also said the U.S. Cen
tral Intelligence Agency has 
men all over Jordan and that 
they are in direct contact with 
"antirevolutionary forces within 
the regime.’ !

".If the United States contin
ues to conbpire against the 
Palestine revolution.”  he said, 
"we shall unleash our forces 

.^against U.S. interests In the 
Middle East where it hurts 
moH.’ ’

^  ^I^raell army spokesman 
S ara  Motx^ay that there was a 
"definite d^rease" last week in 
shooting acrdsf the Jordanian 
cease-fire lin e n s  incidents 
compared with 69 previous 
week. But he predict^  that ac
tion win pick up again 6h^  con
ditions in Jordan return tovpor-

/A nother Israeli spokesman re
ported that Egypt is building 
antiaircraft missile sites along 
the Suez Canal. But he said he 
did not know whether they were 
facilities for the new Soviet 
SAM3s or for less advanced 
missiles.

TTie Egyptians have installed 
SAMS sites along the Nile delta, 
but no SAM3 sites have been re
ported in operation ih the canal 
zpne.

The spokesman said Israeli 
pilots spotted the construction

(See Page Thirteen)

Oil Coats 
Bridpreport 

Harbor
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.' (AP)— 

’The Const Guard upped Its esti
mate today of thfe amount of 
oil spilled in Bridgeport Harbor, 
saying that 200,000 gallons must 
have poured into the water Mon
day.

Special equipment was flown 
in from Boston in an e(/ort to 
keep the fuel oil from spread
ing out into Long Island Sound.

Earlier estimates by the Coast 
Guard figured the spill at 100,- 
000 gallons.

More than 24,000 gallons of 
the oil --  four tanker truckloads 
---had been pumped out of the 
harbor by late Monday night.

The spill started early Mon
day morning, when a pipeline 
ruptured while crarrying home 
heating oil from a tanker to 
the storage tanks of the Buckley 
Brothers, a Shell Oil subsidiary.

The spill was reported by the 
owners of several boats tied up 
in a nearby boatyard, but by 
the time it was stemmed the 
slick was between two and four 
inches thick in spots.

The cleanup crews were 
being directed by Buckley com
pany officials, who said they 
had ordered from Boston spe
cial skimming machines capable 
of pumping 600 gallons a min
ute.

Pumps and boom rigs to con
tain the slick were already in 
use Monday night.

Meanwhile, company officials 
were also conferring with offi
cials of the East End Yacht 
Club, whose boats were moored 
near Johnson's Creek — the 
section of the harbor where the 
oil spilled.

Dale Nolf, president of Buck- 
ley Brothers, said the firm 
would assume responsibility for 
losses to the boats.

Yacht club officials and boat 
owners and that by Monday 
night the protective bottom paint 
on some hulls had already been 
eaten away. Scores of boats 
were tied up in the area of the 
slick.

. • I

Military Exemption 
Guidelines Drawn

WASHINGTON (A P)— Draft Director Curtis W. 
’I'arr spelled out today four gui,delines for l<x»l draft 
Itoards to follow in applying Monday’s Supreme Court 
decision broadening the grounds for conscientious objec
tion.

New Ideals 
Reflected By 
Draft Ruling

Tarr also announced, in a 
news conference, that the new 
lottery to assign draft sequence 
numbers to men who-turn 19 by 
the end of this year will be held 
July 1.

Under Monday’s court deci
sion, Tarr said, draft boards 
must Judge whether to grant 
conscientious objector status to 
men whose beliefs do not fW, the 
traditional concept of "rell- 
g;ious.’ ’

In the next few days, Tarr 
said, he will send local boards

WASHINGTON (AP) — In 
vastly expanding the grounds 
for draft exemption the Su
preme Court has acknowledged 
that a man may have deep mor-

™ 1 . 1 ,1 , 1 . al and ethical objections to warthese guidelines for granting . __'  u..i„... *i.»nttoMi. nhUiMnr a.of„= - ^hlle not being religious In theconscientious objector status:
—"The man's belief must be 

sincere.
fomal and traditional sense 

The 8-3 ruling Monday seems

yJ
Refugees carry belongings as they flee Viet Cong in Cambodia. (AP Photofax)

In Cambodia

to reflect, In thla regard, the cu-rne man must be opposed . - sLs . -
to war in ail forms. This decl-

South Viets Smash into Capital 
But Find Enemy’s Not Home

Newark
Voting
Heavy

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — TTie 
turnout was heavy today as 
Newark voters went to the polls 
to choose between an incumbent 
on trial in federal court and a 
black challenger. An estimated 
five per cent of registered vot
ers in a dozen key election dis
tricts had cast their ballots 
within an hour after the polls 
opened at 7 a.m.

Mayor Hugh J. Addonizio, 86, 
facing charges of extortion and 
Income tax evasion, and Ken
neth A. Gibson, 38, a black civil 
engineer, each predicted victory 
after a bitter campaign in which 
racism was the dominant issue.

Veteran political observers 
rated the runoff election- too 
close to call.

The polls close at 8 p.m.
Newark’s population of 402,000 

includes about 133,000 register
ed- voters. Although the city is 
estimated to be 63 per cent 
black or Puerto Rican, white.s 
outnumber nonwhltes about 3 to 
2 among registered voters.

Addonizio, a former congress
man, has been mayor for eight 
years.

Police Director Dominick Spl- 
(8ee Page Thirteen)

KOMPONG SPEU, Cambodia 
(AP) — South Vietnamese and 
Cambodian troops and armor 
smashed into this provincial 
capital p and regional miltary 
headquarters today to find the 
large enemy force they had 
hoped to trap had vanished.

A Cambodian general said the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong had retreated south and 
west of Kompong Speu, which is 
30 miles southwest of Phnom 
Penh, but still had a strangle 
hold on Highway 4, Phnom 
Penh’s only access route to the 
coast and to Cambodia’s lone oil 
refinery there.

Cambodian Brig. Gen. Sothen 
Fernandez told a newsman the 
elements of five enemy divi
sions were now in place north, 
west and south of Phnom Penh, 
apparently preparing for a push 
against the capital. Fernandez 
did not predict when the drive 
might start.

Refugees reaching ' Phnom 
Penh earlier from Kompong 
Speu said Communist soldiers in 
the force that occupied the town 
had boasted of plans to attack 
Phnom Penh on Thursday. A 
Cambodian government spokes
man termed these reports "ru
mors," but defense^ around the 
capital were being hastily 
strengthened. Diplomats in 
Phnom Penh have been predict
ing rocket attacks but doubt the 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese will try an infantry as
sault.

(Dambodian and Vietnamese 
commanders gave varying esti
mates of the number of bodies 
found in Kompong Speu. The 
most mentioned figure was ISO,

but a Vietnamese general said a 
third of these apparently were 
Cambodian troops killed when 
the Viet Cong and North Viet
namese captured the town Sat
urday. South Vietnamese offi
cials in Saigon said their 4,(XX)- 
man force which Joined in the 
battle at Cambodian request 
killed 183 of the enemy and took 
three prisoners, while suffering 
four killed and 22 wounded.

The South Vietnamese troops

Viet Killing 
Trial Begins
DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) — 

The court-martial of the first of 
four U.S. Marines accused of 
killing 16 Vietnamese civilians 
opened today with the prosecu
tion claiming the Marines herd
ed the victims from their homes 
and shot them with small arms 
and a grenade launcher.

The defendant, Pvt. Michael 
A. Schwarz, 21, of Weirton, 
W.Va., sat impassively as the 
first witnesses took the stand 
the prosecution showed the 
court color photographs of the 
bodies of five women and 11 
children.

The bodies were found near 
three huts in Son Thang Village, 
27 miles south of Da Nang, last 
Feb. 20, a day after the alleged 
slaying.

Schwarz is charged with 10 
counts of premeditated murder. 
The maximum penalty is life

(See Page Thirteen)

pushed their way into the town 
from the south Monday night. 
On reaching the central market 
area today, they began collect
ing everything portable they 
could get their hands on.

The commander, Brig. Gen. 
Tran Ba Di, castigated the 
troops and forced them to load 
most of their loot on trucks, but 
no attempt was made to recover 
watches, rings and money the 
soldiers had taken from civil
ians.

The truckloads of recovered 
goods were taken to the regional 
military headquarters and piled 
in thV center of the parade 
ground. There Cambodian sol
diers picked it over.

The major fighting in Kom
pong Speu occurred around the 
provincial headquarters build
ing and the re^onal military 
headquarters and barracks. The 
provincial headquarters was re
duced to a shell by artillery, 
while the barracks areas was 
severely damaged.

Over-all, however, the town 
was damaged only lightly by a 
week of fighting. Heavy artil
lery barrages and air strikes 
had been confined to the out
skirts and the older residential 
section. Damage to the central 
market and the downtown busi
ness area, was comparatively 
light.

But the South Vietnamese sol
diers broke into all stores in the 
downtown area, usually by 
shooting off the locks. Every
thing of value was taken, from 
flashlight batteries to sewing 
machines and new motorcycles.

(See Page Thirteen)

Cong Free 
Three U.S. 
Newsmen

SAIGON (AP)—Three Ameri- 
Ican correspondents, held Cap
tive by Viet Cong troops in 
Cambodia for more than five 
weeks were released and re
turned to Saigon today appar
ently unharmed.

“ We’re safe and healthy, and 
we’re in good shape,”  said Rich
ard B. Dudman of the St. Louis 
Post dispatch, released with 
Elizabeth Pond of the Christian 
Science Monitor and Michael D. 
Morrow of Dispatch, Inc.

Dudman added that the trio 
received rough treatment at 
first when their Interrogators 
suspected that they were Amerl- 
can government personnel. But, 
he said, they were treated “ with 
kinness and consideration” 
once their credentials as corre
spondents had been established.

The three, captured May 7, 
were released in Cambodia 
Monday night and arrived in 
Saigon early today after hitch
hiking in from the border.

Their release left some 20 cor
respondents from eight nations 
still in captivity in Cambodia. 
Hie first captures occurred 
April 3.

Two Columbia Broadcasting 
System (CBS) n e w s m e n ,  
George Syvertsen and Gerald 
Miller, were killed May 30 along 
with a cameraman and their 
driver in a Viet (Jong ambush 
southwest of Phnom Penh.

Dudman, 82, said he. Miss 
Pond and Morrow had asked 
their captors about the fate of 
the other missing newsmen, but 
"we received no reply.”  He said 
they saw none of the other re
porters still missing in Cambo
dia.

Dudman spoke in a telephone 
Interview frorri Miss Pond’s 
apartment in downtown Saigon.

(See Page Eight)

In Wake of Apollo Probe

Voting Is Thursday

British Election May See 
First Negro Join House

NASA Now Must Find Way
I

Of Avoiding Future jFailures

rious growth of ethical fervor
Sion does not open“'the‘dooTTo
exemption for opposlUon to a a corresponding dlsln-
particular war." terest in the formal religion of

—"It must be something more their elders, 
than a personal moral code. He Elliott Ashton Welsh n, the 
needs to have taken into ac- Beverly Hills. Calif., commodity 
count the thoughts of other wise broker who had said ho could 
men; the needs to have consul- injure or kill another human 
ed some system of belief.”  being was reared In a religious

-"H is  belief needs to be the attended a ChrUUan
result of some rigorou.s kind of Science Sunday Schoolr \ 
training." But he did not rest his p lW jor

Tarr said this was not neces- conscientious objector status on 
sarily how the guidelines would traditional rell^on itself. On 
appear in their final form be- one occasion he struck the word 
cause he has not yet received a "religion’ ’ from his application, 
full analysis of the court’s decl- On another he said his antiwar 
sion from Selective Service law- beliefs were “ certainly religious 
yens.- He said this was his own in the ethical sense of that 
interpretation of the court’s de- word."
clsion. Obviously uncertain abou^ the

Tarr said he thought the decl- extent of his own formal reli- 
slon would Increase the work- glon, Welsh today says: "I don’t 
load of local draft boards and belong to any church, but I’m 
appeal boards because some not an athlest." He also says: 
men who previously thought "Maybe you’d call me an agnos- 
themselves unqualified for con- tic because I leave open the 
sclentious objector status might question of religion; but I don’t 
now seek it. labels -

But he declined to estimate v. , ,  ,
what impact, if any. the^ruling J"®**'®®
might have on the draft'opera- Welsh w m  sincere Md
tlon in general, on resistance to steadfast In his beliefs; t ^ t  
the draft, and on attitudes to- “ ’ ey were deeply held and not a 
ward the Vietnam war expedlency-that they

Tarr said, however, that the adopted simply to
decision was not likely to “ open avoid Army duty, 
the floodgates” for unlimited Hugo L. Black, Wll-
claims of conscientious objec- l*am O, Douglas, William J. 
tlon, in effect making each man Brennan Jr. and ’ITiurgood Mar- 
the judge of .whether he should shall, generally liberal In their 
serve. Interpretations, apparently de-

"It will be difficult,”  he said, cided on a pfagmatic approach, 
"tor people to profess sincerity They evidently wished to give 
when there is no sincerity. It legal recognition to the fact that 
will be difficult to profess rigo- formally religious people do not 
rous training and belief for have a monopoly on consclen- 
someone who doesn’t even take tlous opposition to killing other 
the troubles of looking up the human beings, that individuals 
footnotes.”  often on their own develop ob-

Tarr conceded that such jectlons that are as deep as 
standards give an advantage to those held by firm believers in 
well-educated people who can the traditional (3od or Supreme 
quote philosophers and point to Being.
college courses in support of There is some question, 
their claims, but he said this tiiough, that Congress had this 
was always the case in con- in mind when It specified 
sclentious objection decisions. status be granted men who "by ' 

Tarr said he was "somewhat reason of religious training and 
surprised” by Monday’s decl- belief . . . (are) conscientiously 
sion. opposed to participation In war

"n ie  thing that worries me,’ ’ In any form.” 
he said, "is the difficult decl- The three dissenters. Chief 
sions that have to be made by Justice Warren E. Burger and 
local boards.”  Justices Potter Stewart and By-

On the surface, the decision ron R. White, were certain Con- 
seemed to make little change in gress did not intend to exempt 
existing guidelines, but Selec- men who disclaim religious ob- 
tive Service spokesmen said jections to war and whose views
they had no statistics on the represent a purely personal
grounds claimed by cbnsclen- code arising from philosophy,
tlous objectors and thus no way history and sociology rather
to measure the effects of subtle than from religious training and 
policy shifts. belief.

Draft law provides for exemp- "Our obligation In statutory 
tlon from military seralcb of construction cases la to enforce 
men who “ by reason of religious the will of Congress, not our 
training and belief" oppose par- own,*' White wrote.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

LONDON (AP) — Thursday’s 
Britiah election is likely to give 
the House of Commmts its first 
black member, 101 years after 
the United States elected Its 
first Negro congressman.

The man In line for the Job Is 
Dr. David Pitt, a physician who 
admires the works of Gandhi 
and Martin Luther King Jr. but 
thinks housing, better public 
transport and improved educa
tion are Issues that transcend 
race.

"The black man In Britain 
has the opportunity of making 
his mark as sut ordinary mem
ber of society,”  he says. "He is 
not a secohd-(dass clUsen If he* 
tries not to be.”

At 86, Dr. Pitt Is handsome 
and successful. The laibor party 
chose him over 12 white aspi
rants to run In Clapham, a 
working-class district. He lives 
In the fashionable Hampstead 
quarter; a candidate here need 
not live in the district he wants 
to represent In Parliament.

ITie Times of London says: 
"His record certainly lends sup
port to the Idea that he is being 
accepted in Clapham as a Labor

partyman rather than as a 
black man." His campaign 
manager believes some votes 
may be cast against Dr. Pitt be
cause of his color, "but I don't 
think there will be many of 
them."

Race has become an under
lying issue in' the election cam
paign, due to Enoch Powell of 
the Conservative party, who 
wants to restrict nonwhite im
migration. Such a policy could 
have kept out Dr. Pitt, the son 
of a village schoolmaster on the 
Caribbean Island of Grenada. A 
scholarship, brought him to Ed
inburgh University, Scottish 
landladies were reluctant to rent 
him a room, but he got on well 
in school as a cricket player and 
a metnber of the Socialists So
ciety.

He returned to the West In
dies and started a nationalist 
party in Trinidad. In 1917 he 
came to England to win backing 
for Trinidad’s Independence, set 
up as a general practitioner and 
stayed.

Pitt w d  his Trlnldiul-bom 
(See Page Two)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
■tfetecUve work has been done; 
the Apollo 13 moonship explo
sion has been blamed on human 
and mechanical error. The 
space agency now must decide 
how to prevent any recurrence. 

■■ How well it does will deter
mine the course of the Apollo 
program. Because pf the explo
sion, Apollo 14 alrtauy has been 
delayed two months, until Dec. 
3, aiiu it may siiue mto 1971. 
Other Apollo (lights may be 
streccheu out or eliminated.

A special review board Mon
day cuncluued a two-month 
Investigation into the oxygen 
tank ulast that endangi.rcd 
three astronauts 206,OJO miles 
from home and canceled man's 
third attempt to walk on the 
moon.

Its highly critical report 
scored tiie National Acrunauiics 
and Space Aummislrulion, 
North American Hoekwell 
Corp., and Beech Aircraft 
Cxirp., (or "a serious uversigiit" 
in tne design and testing o( the 
oxygon tank.

North American Rockwell is 
prime conlruetOr lur tne Apollo 
command and service modules 
and Beech built Apollo 13's two 
service module oxygen tanks.

North American also received 
much of the blame when anoth
er review board reported in 1907

on the launch pad fire that 
killed the three Apollo 1 astro- 

. nauts at Cape Kennedy, Fla.
The Apollo 13 review board 

found the mission "constitutdd "a 
near disaster, averted only by 
outstanding performance on the 
part of the crew and the ground 
control team which supported 
them."

A spokesman for North Amer
ican said, “ We cwtainly would 
disagree with the findings of the 
board,”  but declined comment 
on specific conclusions until 
company officials had time to 
study the report.

"If there are deficiencies in 
the design of our system," the 
spokesman added, "we'll do ev
erything we can to work with 
NASA and correct them.”

The Apollo 13 review ' board 
found the mission "constituted a 
near' disaster, averted only by 
outstanding performance on the 
part of the crew and tlie ground 
control team which supported 
them."

The board r econiinendcd sev
eral design changes for future 
flights, including the removal of 
electrical com|K>ncnts and com
bustible materials from Inside 
the oxygen tanks and rigorous 
testing, checking and quallflca- 
lion of, the redesigned sysljems.

Ur. Thomiui O. Paine, NASA 
administrator, said the agency

would study the recommenda
tions and dheide within a few 
weeks what changes to make.

“ We will not fly Apollo 14 to 
the moon until we are confident 
that we have done everything 
necessary to eliminate the con
ditions that caused or contribut
ed to the problem on Apollo 13, 
Paine said.

Edgar M. Cortright, chairman 
of the eight-member board 
which prepared the 914-page re
port, was asked If he thought 
the recommendations would 
permit a December launch of 
Apollo 14.

“My own view Is that It will 
be a strenuous schedule, but 
they've been met before,’ ’ he re
plied.

The board said the chain of 
events leading to the April 13 
explosion started at the Beech 
plant in Boulder, Colo., when 
the oxygen tank was completed 
and shipped to the Nbrth Ameri
can Rockwell plant in Downey, 
CJallf., with "a loosely fitting (ill 
tube assembly."

At Downey, the platform on 
which the tank was mounted 
was dropped accidentally about 
an inch, and the report said this 
probably jarred and displaced 
the loose assembly.

Because of the displaced as
sembly, the launch team had

(See Page Thirteen)

Civilian Panel Finds:

Boards Draft Handicapped 
To Meet Military Quotas

WASHINGTON (AP) — Local 
draft boards concerned with fill
ing their monthly quotas often 
draft physically handicapped 
and mentally disturbed youths 
who are unfit for military ser
vice, according to a civilian 
panel.

The panel, appointed to study 
the Army prison system and 
composed of six noted penolo
gists, said it found many draf
tees in Army stockades "who 
were clearly not fitted for mili
tary service.

"The committee is well aware 
of the fact that some local 
boards, having trouble filling 
their quotas, draft youth with 
physical and mental inadequa
cies, and sometimes with severe 
personality and character de
fects that doom them to almost 
certain failure in the Army.”

No specific figures were given 
on how many young men might 
be in this category.

in its report, released Monday 
by the Pentagon, the panel rec
ommended the Army concen-' 
trate on rapidly. Identifying the 
unfit and unsuitable and .dis

charging them before they get 
into trouble.

The panel said stockade pris
oners who were drafted make 
up about 86 per cent of the total 
Army prison population of about 
7,000. Draftees constitute 64 per 
cent of the Army.

The great majority—between 
80 to 00 per cent—of Army pris
oners are charged or convicted 
of being absent without leave, 
the panel said. Of these, many 
were unstable and unable to 
withstand the tensions of mili
tary life.

Other stockade prisoners In
cluded "a  great variety of phys
ical, mental and emotional mis
fits, sex deviants, drug addicts 
and others who were clearly un
fit for military service," the 
panel reported In Its 188-page 
report to Secretary of the Army 
Stanley R. Resor.

The report,' listing 01 qMclflo 
recommendations for prison re
form, noted prisoners who need 
medical or psychiatric help 
have trouble gettli)|  ̂ It because

(Bee l*ace Mine)


